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AiDVERTISEMENT.

THE work quotecj under ihe title of " Magdeburgh

Jilftorj," is a compilation of Ecclefiaftical Hi(1or3- made by

feveral writers at Magdcburgh, and divided into centuries.

The work quoted under the title of " Hift. AugufK" is a

colleftion of the hiflories of the Roman affairs under the Em-

perors.

The work cited under the title of " Angl. Script," is a col-

leSion of the early hiftorians of England.

The work cited under the title of " Germ. Script," is a col-

kftion of the ancient hiflories of Germany, by Piftorius.

In a few inftances, authors are cited without the page or chap-

ter. This has arifen from the manner in which my materials

were obtained—which was to tranfcribe paffages from books

wherever T found them, in public or private libraries, andfome-

lumes, when books fell in my way by accident, without the in-

tention of ufing them as authorities. The inftances however are

not numerous, and the paffages may generally be found with eafe

by the index or chronological order of the work. Since I have

had it in view to publifl^ this treatife, and cfpecially fince difcov-

ering a difpofltion in fome perfons to decry this attempt to in-

veftigate truth, by charging me with a defign to collecfl fads for

the purpofe of fupporting preconceived opinions, I have been

more careful to note my authorities. This mufl be my apology

for citing fo many authorities, which might otherwife appear iike

affcdlation.
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ERRORS,

Page 37, line 9, from bottom, rtdii. ftcchate.

44, line 10, read metu.

76, line 16, read Lampridius.

87, line 3, from bottom, after cold, place a comm«.
104, line 22, read deacon.

106, line 3, read inguinarla.

156, line 9, read Alcmar ; alfo in page 174, line la,

169, line 4, from bettom, read Penrith.

Z04, line 18, after fieteckial, rtzd fever.

241, line 3, read 1750.

260, line 18, for of read or.

IN page 255 a fadl is dated which contradids the ftatement refpeiSl-

ing the planet Mars in page 241. There is an error in one of the

flatements ; and I leave aftronomers to determin by calculations which
of the authorities, Ame»' Almanac for 1750, or the Annual Regifter,

is wrong. The error is not material to my fubjcdl. The only queftion

of confequence, is, whether the near approach of Mars had any influ-

ence, in producing the extreme heat of 1749 and 1766—a queftion I

pretend not to determin.



INTRODUCTION,

A PUBLICATION on the fubjed of difeafes,

from the pen of a man who has never before turn-

ed his attention to medical fcienceor to chymifliry,

is a circumftance, which, if it does not require an

apology, demands at lead an explanation.

The prevalence of the catarrh, commonly called

influenza, in the years 1789 and 90, firft awakened

my curiofity on the fubjed of epidemic difeafes.

A journey which I made in October 1789, from

Hartford to Bofton ; and another in March 1790

from Hartford to Albany j led me to obferve the

progrejjtvenefs of that difeafe, with its other phe-

nomena.

The appearance of the fcarlatina anginofa in

1793 revived my curiofity, and a fimilar circum-

ftance, a journey from Hartford to New-York in

April of that year, led me to obferve a progreffion

in that difeafe from Weft to Eaft. A flight attack

which my own children fuffered, in May following,

together with a fimilar attack of many other chil-

dren in Hartford, and its more violent effedts fome

months after, convinced me that the epidemic was

progrt/Juve m malignancy^ as well as in regard toplace.

Had no other epidemic appeared, my curiofity

would probably have fubfided and been extin-

guiflied. The malignant fever in New-York in

J 79 1 5 had excited alarm in that city, and was a

a
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fubjedt of notice in Hartford where I then refided

;

but no idea had been conceived, that it was con-

nected wirh a peftilential date of the air,' in the

United States, which was afterwards to produce

more ferious and general calamities.

In autumn 1793 however that peftilential flate

of air arrived to its crifis in Philadelphia, where

the mortality occafioned by the yellow fever, fprea^

deilruclion and difmay, from Auguft to Novem-

ber. * The fatality of the difeafe fpread confterna-

tion thro the United States, and excited apprehen-

fions in Europe.

No American citizen could be indifferent to the

prevalence of this difeafe in his own country. Still

it was conceived that the diflemper might have been

produced from imported infedion, and that a more

rigid execution of the laws relating to quarantine,

might prevent a repetition of the calamity. Here

reitcd apprehenfion and enquiry.

But this tranquillity was of fhort duration. The

appearance of the fame difeafe in New-Haven in

1794, and in New-York, Biltimore and Norfolk

in 1795, revived my curiofity, with double zeal

to fearch out the caufes of thefe phenomena, fo

unuiual in this country. The fafts which had come

to my knowledge, relating to the origin and prop-

agation of this difeafe, led me to fufpe6l the com-

mon theory of infedion to be ill-founded. But as

a preliu'.niary to all other enquiries, it appeared

necelTary to fettle the controveriy relative to the

imported or domejiic fources of the diflemper ; for

without a decifion of this queflion, legiflative and

police-regulations, for preventing a return of the
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evil, or mitigating its feverity, would probably be

fruitlefs. The queftion appeared to be extremely

important, and the differences of opinion on the

fubjeft, among medieal gentlemen, feemed to pre-

clude the poffibility of a decifion among them,

that (hould filence doubts in the public mind.

la this fituation of thecontroverfy, I refolved to

make an effort to obtain evidence which might de-

cide the point, in one \^ay or the other ; and as

fa6ls only can be relied on as a fure bafis of prin-

ciples and theory, I determined to make a c6lle6l-

ion of fafts, from all parts of the United States,

where the yellow fever, or other malignant fevers

had prevailed, during the preceding years. For

this purpofe, on the 31ft of 0«5tober 1795, I ad-

dreflfed a circular letter to the phyficians of Phila-

delphia, New-York, Baltimofe; Norfolk, New-Ha-

ven, and in genera!, throughout the United States,

requeuing them to communicate to me whatever

fadls had come within their obftrv'ation, which

could throw light on the queftion of the foreign or

dom,e(lic origin of the yellow fever. In confe-

quence of which I received a number of commu-

nications, which were publifhed in 1796, and to

which is prefixed my circular letter.

Th^fe communications, tho lefs numerous and

fatisfadory than were defirable, united with a mul-

titude of faQs within my own obfervation, convin'

ced me of the fallacy of the vulgar opinion, re-

fpeding the origin of the yellow fever in the Uni-

ted States, from imported fources. I found re-

peatedly that the reports of perfons taken ill, in

confequence of intercourfe with velfels from the
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Weft-Indies, or with difeafed leamen, infected cot-

ton or clothing, or the like caufes, were mere idle

tales, raifed by the ignorant or interefted, and

wholly unfupported by evidence. Scarcely an in-

ftance could be found, in which the evidence of the

propagation of difeafe, from, imported infection,

was fufficient to render the faft even probable.

On the other hand, the evidence of the origina-

tion of the difeafe jn New-York, Baltimore, Nor-

folk, Newburyport, Bofton and Charlefton, appear-

ed to be clear and fatisfaftory. In moll of thofe

places, the fa6l has never been queftioned.

When the fame difeafe appeared in Philadelphia

in 1797 ; the queftion of importation or domeftic

origin, again agitated the faculty and the public.

The revival of the difcufTion, and particularly, cer-

tain publications of Dr. William Currie, in the

Philadelphia prints, called forth my exertions to

unite opinions and fave the citizens of this country

from the diltraftion of meafures, which muft ne-

ceffarily follow a divifion of opinions. I confidered

and ftill confider the quell ion as refting principally

on fact, and not on medical fkill ; therefore proper

to be inveftigated and difculTed by any man who

has leifure and means, as well as by phyficians.

Theie confi derations gave rife to the obferyations

which I addreffed to Dr. Currie, thro the medium

of the public papers, in the months of Odlober,

November and December 1797. The defign of

thefe obfervations was originally limited to the pur-

pofe of proving the yellow fever of our country to

be generated by local and domeftic caufes, by lay-

ing together the fads which I had colle6ted from
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various parts of the United States, without any m.
tention of examining the hiftory and phenomenj^

of pefliiential difeafes in other countries, and other

periods of the world.

In purfuing this obje£l however, I was led infen-

fibly to examin all the books I could find, on the

fubjeft of the plague ; and the fubjeft being new,

I found too much pleafure in profecuting it, readily

to abandon the purfuit. Fads which were new to

me were daily prefenting themfelves to my mind j

and after three months inveftigation, I was perfua-

ded that thofe fa^ls are of too much importance to

philofophy, to medicin and to human happinefs,

not to merit publication. Such is the origin of the

prefent treatife.

When I began my enquiries into the origin of

the yellow fever, in 1795, I had no preconceived

fyflem to maintain. My view was to colledt fadts

and from them to deduce truth. It is not my
intention to advance theory over faft ; but as far

as juft philofophy and found logic will permit,

draw theory from fadts, and if poffible, by fair

reafoning, from the uniform operations of nature,

to arrive at fixed principles. If conjedures fhould

in any inftancc be advanced, they will be offered

as fuch, and not as the bafis of pradice.

As there is a difference of opinion in regard to

the caufes of the plague, and other peftilential dif-

eafes, as well as in regard to the identity of the

yellow fever and plague, I fhall define my manner

of ufing certain terms, which will often occur m
the following work.
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That peflllential difeafe which ufually, in the

Levant, produces ( welling^ in the glands, as buboes,

I Ihall call the gla?idular or inguinal ^phgue.

The peftilential difeafe which has afflidled fome

of the cities in America, and is ufualW called yellow-

fever, I Ihall denominate, the bilious or American

plague.

In the Levant plague, fwellings in the groin, in

the arm-pits, and behind the ears, do not, in every

cafe, appear ; but they are the general dillinguifli-

ing marks of the true peilis or plague.

In the yellow fever, the fkin is not, in every

cafe, marked by a yellow color ; but it is generally

the fa61, and therefore this form of peililencte may

Very well take its denomination from that circum*

fiance of its bilious appearance.

Whether thefe are difeafe fpecifically diftinft, or

only the fame difeafe varied and modified by cli-

mate, feafon or other circumllances, is a quellion

that belongs to the faculty. It is fufficient for my

purpofe to obferve, that in mod of the fymptoms,

they agree—that they are peftilential and greatly to

be dreaded by mankind. I Ihall therefore treat

them as different forms of the fame difeafe. There

may be fome caufe for believing that the moifture

of a country, abounding with woods, and marfhy

grounds, may occafion the difference in the color

of bodies which fall vidims to pelUlence.

The words infedion and contagion, are ufed by

medical writers and in popular cuftom, as fynony-

mous, and their etymologies warrant the practice.

But I conceive there are diftindions in this quality

or power of difeafes, of communicating themfelves
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by conta£b or near approach, which require to have

each its appropiiate language.

That quality of a difeafe which communicates it

from a fick to a well perfon, on fimply inhaling the

breath or effluvia from the perfon of the difeafed,

at any time and in any place, may be called^^^^
contagion. Such is the contagion of the fraalUpox

and the meafles, which are therefore called conta-

gious difeafes.

That quality of a difeafe which, tho infalutary

will not communicate it, without the aid of other

caufes, as v/arm weather, or peculiar fituation and

habit of body, and which requires the healthful

perfon to be a confiderable time, under its influence,

to give it effeft, may be called inftdion. Such Is

the quality of the plague, in all its forms, d)fen-

tery, and all typhus fevers. It may perhaps be

poffible for the effluvia of thofe who have thefe dif-

eafes, to be fo concentrated and virulent, as to

communicate them to a perfon in health, by a fm-

gle infpiratibn of air into the lungs. But if fuch

can be the cafe in any inflance, it is not the ordi-

nary ftate of thofe difeafes. Even in the plague,

many attendants on the fick never receive the difeafe

at all ; and in moft cafes, healthful perfons may,

for hours, breathe the air of the rooms where the

patients are, without any injury.

Hence infeftion is capable of all degrees of ac-

tivity and force, from a flight impurity of air,

which affefts no .perfon in health, to that virulent

ftate of air, which will produce vomiting in a per-

fon fuddenly expofed to it. Infe6lion is ufually ren-

dercd inadive by fevere cold
j
fpecijic contagion is
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never deftroyed, but often rendered more adive by

cold. Hence the winter in northern latitudes ufu-

ally puts an end to the plague, but makes no fa-

vorable alteration in the fmall-pox. There are fome

exceptions to this remark, as it regards the plague,

which will be noticed in the following work.

Thefe diftinftions, which will appear, in the

courfe of this treatife to be well founded, have never

been defined or ufed by European phyficians, fo

far as my information extends ; and to the want of

them, are to be afcribed many errors and abfurdi-

ties in opinion, as well as warm controverfies in re-

gard to the contagion of the plague.

That flate of our atmofphere which produces

difeafe, or difpofes the body to difeafe, independ-

ent of other caufes, I call general or primary conta-

gion. Synonymous with thefe phrafes, will be ufed

a peftilential ftate or conftitution of the air.

The word pejiilence may be ufed as fynonymous

with plague ; or as expreffing all kinds of conta-

gious and infeclious epidemics. I have ufed it in

both fenfes ; and often to exprefs an idea of that

feries of epidemics which are clofely connefted

with the plague.

Whether thefe diflindions are juft or not, is not

very material ; it is fufficient that they will exprefs

my ideas in the following treatife.



SECTION I.

Of the divetjity of opinions refpeSing the caufe and origin of

pejiiknce.

r ROM the date of the earlieft hiftorical records, the opin-

ions of men have been divided on the fubjedt of the caufes and

origin of peftilential difeafes. All enquiries of the philofopher

and the phyfician have hitherto been baffled, and 'nveftigations,

often repeated, have ended without leading to fatisfaftory con-

clufions.

In the hiftory of opinions on this myfterious fubjedl, there Is

a remarkable diftindion between the ancients and moderns.

The ancients derived mod of their knowledge and fcience from

perfonal obfervation, as they had very few books and little aid

from the improvements of their predeceflbrs. The philofb-

phers of antiquity, attentive to changes in the feafons and to

the revolutions of the heavenly bodies, attempted to trace pefti-

lential difeafes to extraordinary viciflitudes in the weather, and

to the afpeds of the planets. Modern philofophers and phyfi-

cians, on the other hand, unable- to account for peftllencc on

the principle of extraordinary feafons, and difdainiEg to admit

the influence of the planets to be the caufe, have reforted to in-

vifible animalcule, and to infedtion concealed in bales of goods

or old clothes, tranfported from Egypt or Conftantinople, and

let loofe, at certain periods, to fcourge mankind and defolate

the earth.

, In both periods of the world, the common mafs of people,

ufually ignorant and always inclined to believe in the marvellous,

B
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have cut the Gordian knot of difficulty, by afcribing peftilence

to the immediate exercife of divine power ; under the impref-

fion that the plague is one of the judgments which God, in his

wrath, inflids on mankind to punifh them for their iniquities.

Without deciding on the comparative merit of thefe refpeft-

ive opinions, it is fufficient to oBferve, that they aie all probably

incorredl ; and thofe of the philofophets, altogether inadequate

to explain the origin of peflilential Epidemics.

It may however be of ufe to infert, in this place, the expla-

nations of the caufe of peftilence, given by fome of the princi-

pal writers on the fubjed.

Hippocrates, the father of medical fcience, and a man of very

acute obfervation, confidered peftilence as the efFedl of partic-

ular feafons and winds. A peftilential ftate or conftitution of

air he defcribes, as occafioned by a continuation of foutherly

winds, and a warm, humid, clouded atmofphere.

De morbis vulgaribus, lib. 3.

Galen followed the fame theory. He fays that peftilent dif-

eafes arife from a putridity of the air ; and in another place,

a call Jlatu, from the ftate of the air or weather.

p. 6^7, in Hippoc.^

It will at once occur to an intelligent reader, that a particular

defcription of weather, producing peftilence, niuft be principal-

ly calculated for a particular country or latitude. The ftate of

feafons which Hippocrates c^\h pejltlential, is evidently calcula-

ted 10 produce or augment autumnal difeafes in temperate lati-

tudes ; and is precifely the ftate of weather which exifted in

the United States in 1795, when the bilious plague prevailed in

the cities of New-York, Baltimore and Norfolk. But it does

not correfpond with the feafon in 1793, when the fiime difeafe

raged in Philadelphia ; for that was exceflively dry, nor with

the liimmer of 1797, which was temperate, in refpet^t to heat,

cold ard moifturc.

Hippocrates ipdeed feems to have been aware that the feafons

alone were not fufficient to account for peftilence, for he fpeaks

of to thcion, fome divine principle in the air, by which modera
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writers of celebrity fuppofe to be intended what is now called

an eptdemh conjliiution, refulting from changes in the atmofphere

produced by unknown caufes. Ariftotle prob. i. relates that a

hot and dry fouth wind will produce peftilence.

The philofophical warrior and hiflorian, Amniianus Marcel-

linus, after mentioning a plague which broke out in Amida, a

city of Peifia, when befieged by Sapor A. D. 359, from the

corruption of numerous dead bodies which lay unburied in the

flreets, proceeds to unfold the caufes of peftilendal diftempers,

in the following manner.

" Philofophers and eminent phyficians have taught that pefti-

lence is produced by excefs of heat or cold, of drouth or moif-

ture. V/hcnce it is ths-t thofe who live near wet and marfhy

places are fubject to coughs, difeafes of the eyes and the like.

Thofe, on the other hand, who refide where the heat is great,

are troubled with febrile complaints ; and in proportion as the

matter of fire is more adlive, drouth is more rapid in deftroying

life. Hence, during the war of ten years in Greece, this fpe-

cies. of difeafe prevailed, and it was faid that men peiifhed by

the •weapons of Apollo, by which was fuppofed to be meant, the

heat of the fun. And, according to Thucydides, the mortality

among the Athenians, in the beginning of the Peloponnefian

war, was occafloned by an acute di^afe, Which proceeded from

the fervid regions of Ethiopia, and gradually extended to Attica.

" Others are of opinion that air, like water, vitiated by the

, effluvia of dead bodies, or fimilar fubftances, is deprived of its

falubrity ; or at lead that a fudden change of air will produce

the more flight complaints. Some alfo affirm that the air, ren-

dered grofs by a denfer vapor from the earth, clofing the pores

of the body and checking perfpiration, becomes fatal to the

lives of fome ; for which reafon, other animals than man, which

are continually bending towards the earth, are the firft viftims

to peftilence, as Homer teftifies, and which is proved by many

examples, during the prevalence of peftilential difeafes.

.*' The firft fpecies of plague is called pandemic, and this af-

flifts moft feverely thofe who are fubje<5l to excelTive heat, iii

hot regions. The fecond is denominated epidemic^ which whea
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It rages, obfcures the fight and excites dangerous humors. The

third Lamodes, which is temporary, but produces fudden death/'

Lib. 19.

The hiftorian has here explained the caufes of ordinary dif-

eafes, occafioncd by extremes of weather, marfli effluvia, vitia-

ted air, and the diredt a6tion of violent heat, or ftroke of the

fun. No perfon will difpute the juftnefs of his remarks, for the

fame caufes, at this day, produce the fame efFefls. But the

caufes afligned are not adequate to all the effefls, which we wifli

to explain. They do not uniformly occafion peftilence ; and on

the other hand, peftilence fometimes rages without the influence

of thofe caufes.

-iEtius, an eminent phyfician, about l;he clofe of the 5th cen-

tury, compiled the opinions and methods of cure pra(5tifed by

tht molt celebrated of his predeceflbrs. In this compilation,

entitled " Tetrabiblos," chap. ix. wc find the following para-

graph on the {ubjeiH: of Epidemic difeafes.

" Thufc are caJkd popular or epidemic difeafes, which fpring

frorn a common caufe, as bad food or water, immoderate grief

or vvr,,nt of cuftomary exercife, hunger or repletion, efpecially

when abundance fucceeds extreme want. But the natlire of the

country often caufes epidemic difeafes : the air we breathe being

vit'a-cd by the evaporation &om putrid fubftances. Thefe fub-

ftances are multitudes of dead bodies after battles, marfhes or

ftagnant water in the vicinity, which emit poifonous and fetid

vapours.—This caufe is in continual operation. And the air

which furrounds us, always changes its temperament, when it

becomes immoderately hot or cold, dry or humid. To other

caufes we are not all equally expofed, nor at all times ; but the

ciicuniambient air, when we are abroad, furrounds us all

alike, and is inhaled with the breath.

" Sometimes the furrpunding air, becoming unufually humid

and hot, induces a peftilential conftitution ; and as humors,

tending to putrefaftion, are coUedled in the body by eating un-

v/h. \fome food, this air becomes the fource of a peftilential

fever. Therefore if a perfon takes moderate exercife, and is
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temperate and regular in his diet [viflu modefto ac cafligato] he

wholly efcapes all affedions of this kind."

Such were the opinions of the phyficians and philofophers of

antiquity. No diftinftion appears to have been made by them,

between the plague and other peftilential difeafes. All were

afcribed to the fame caufes.

At what time the diftindion between Pe/Iis and Pe/Iileniia wsls

tirft made, has not occurred to my enquiries. But I find it in

the writings of Profpcr Alpinus, a Venetian phyfician, who

wrote about the clofe of the i6th century, and who had been,

for fome years, a praditioncr in Egypt. This author maintains

that peftilcnt fevers are occafioned by local caufes, as vitiated

air, and by peculiarities of feafon, as extreme heat and humid-

ity. But he afferts that the plague in Egypt rarely proceeds

from corrupted air, and never, except after an unufual overflow-

ing of the "Nile, when that river has exceeded its common

bounds. He contends that if this difcafe was produced by

noxious exhalations from putrid and ftagnant'water, and marfhy

places, it would occur every year. He therefore concludes for

certain that the plague is ufually imported from Greece, Syria,

Barbary, or Turkey. " Plerumque igitur id genus morbi ibi

contagio ex aliis locis afportari folet." The contagion of the

plague is ufually imported from other countries.

Renim. Egypt, vol. 2, p. 73, vol. 3, 61, and vol. 4, 299.

The fame author afferts that the plague brought from Barbary

is more malignant and of longer duration, than when brought

from Greece or Syria.

Diemerbroeck, an eminent Dutch phyfician of the lafl cen-

tury, has recorded an account of a violent plague in Nemueguen

in 1636, and fubjoined to it the be{l: treatife on the origin of

that difeafe, which I have been able to find, tho in one or two

particulars, his ideas are very inaccurate. This author, whofe

treatife, I am furprifed to find, is little known in this country,

afligns three caufes of the peftis or true plague. Firfl:, the juft

anger of heaven, provoked by the exhalations from the finks of

our fins and abominable deeds. Secondly, a mo2: malignaat,

poifonous, and to human nature, deadly peftilent germ, (^femi'
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narium,] like a fubtle fermentum or leaven, fent from heaven,

in a very fmall quantity, difFufing itfelf through the air like a

fubtle gas, and rendering it impure. This gas, he fuppofes to

Ipread over many regions its numerous particles, and to imprefs

on the air an infedtion like poifon, which often afFefls not only

many perfons, but almofl: the whole world.

However whimfical we may think this author's explanation

of the pcftilent principle ; that fome fuch general caufe exifts

in the atmofphere, at certain periods, will be rendered very

probable, if not certain, by the fafts hereafter to be related.

The " feminarium e coelo demiflum" of Diemerbroeck feems

to be the to the'ion of Hippocrates. In what the cfTence of this

principle confifls, is not known ; but there mull be an alteration

in the chymical properties of the atmofphere to folve the diffi-

culties that attend our inquiries into the caufe of peftilence.—

That this alteration is the effecTr of a poifon, " e coelo dcmiffum,"

is an hypothefis unfupported by fadls and wholly incredible.

The third caufe of peftilence, mentioned by this author, is

infedion.

Diemerbroeck alfo maintains the diftindtion between pejl'ts and

pfjltlentla. The latter is fuppofed to proceed from foul exhala-

tions, intemperate feafoiis and the like. But the plague, he

contends, cannot be occafloned by thofe caufes, tho thefe may

aid the feminarium or general caufe.

Van Helmont, a Flemifh writer of fome celebrity, in the lad

century, maintains that the plague cannot be afcribed to the

*' importunate and unfeafonable changes of times, nor to pu-

trefaftion ;" that the " poifon of the plague is a far fecret one

from any other ;" that the " matter of that difeafe is a wild

Ipirit tinged with poifon,. exhaling from a difeafed perfon, or

drawn inwards from a gas of the earth putrified by continuance,

and receiving internally an appropriate ferment, and by degrees

attaining a peftilent poifon in us." " The remote, crude and

firft occafional matter of the peftilence, is an air putrified thro'

continuance, or rather a hoary putrified gas, which putrefadion

of the air, hath not the 8200th part of its feminal body."

This explanation feems to be hardly intelligible.

Works, Lond. Edit. i66z, p. 1085, 1090, 1102, nzj.
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Tills author contends that " the peft is not fent down from

heaven, but that popular plagues do draw their firft occafional

matter from an earthquake, and from the confequences of camps

and lieges."

p. 1125-

Hodges, who wrote a trcatife on the great plague in London

in 1665, obferves that the air fufFers feme eflential alteration

which is neceflary to favor the propagation oF peftilence. The

nitro-aerial principle, which caufes or invigorates vegetable and

animal life, fometimes becomes imperi'e<5l, degenerate or cor-

rupt, being tainted with fomething pernicious to vitality. He

calls it poifonous, and obferves that it proves injurious to trees

and cattle, as well as to man. He fuppofes the corrupting prin-

ciple to be a fubtle aura or vapor extricated from the bowels of

the earth. To this caufe alfo he afcrlbes the death of fifh du-

ring periods of peftilence. At the fame time he contends that

the infecfting principle is generated in Africa or Afia, and con-

veyed to other countries. The feat of the difeafe he fuppofes to

be in the animal fpirits.

Van Swieten maintains that the caufe of Epidemics is in the

hidden qualities of the air, and inexplicable. He fuppofes it

not impoffible that exhalations in earthquakes may augment or

lefTen the deleterious quality of the air in peftilence.

Com. vol. 16, 47..

Sydenham not only agrees with Diemerbroeck, Van Swieten,

and others, in afcribing peftilence to occult qualities in the air,

but has entered into the fubje(5l of explaining the peculiar fymp-

toms of difeafes by the influence of an Epidemic conftitution of

> the air. His occuli qualities have been ridiculed by later phyfi-

cians, and fo far as his theory, in this refped, has been neg-

lecfted, the fcience of medicin has degenerated. If I miftake

not, it can be made evident, that one of the moft important,

as well as moft difficult branches of medical fcience, is to af-

certain the efFedl of the reigning conftitution of air, on prevail-

ing difeafes, and to apply that knowledge to the cure of thofe

difeafes.

Dr. Mead's treatife on the plague has been much admired

and celebrated ; yet I will aflert, that next to the " Traite de
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la pefte," a treatife in quarto on tiie plague of Marfellles, pub-

lirtied by royal permi/Ron, it is the weakeft and leaft valuable

performance on that fubjed now extant. The author acknowl-

edges he had never feen the difeafe of which he wrote ; and

therefore muft have formed his opinions on the obfervations of

others.

His effay is intended to demonftrate that the plague is propa-

gated by fpecific contagion only, and he attempts to prove that

this difeafe, like the fmaJl-pox and m.cafles, has been bred in E-

gyptor Ethiopia, and thence propagated and entailed on Europe.

Works, p. 242 & 3.

In fupport of this theory he even goes fo far as to call in quef-

tion the unanimous teftimony of hiftorians, who relate that the

terrible plague of 1347, 8, 9, and 50, began in Cathay, China.

In oppofition to which he " queftions not," that that peftilence

originated in Egypt. He alledges that we muft feck the caufi

of plague in Egypt and no luhere elfc.

p. 246.

He afcribes the plague to the putrefadion of animal fubftances

and unfeafonable moifture, heats and want of winds ; but fays

*' no kind of putrefaftion in European countries is ever heights

ened to a degree capable of producing the true plague."

p. 247 & 8.

This author afligns three caufes of plague, ift. Difeafed

perfons : 2d. goods tranfported from infeded places : 3d. a

corrupted ftaie of air.

p. 25 c.

He thinks the caufes mentioned fo obvious that he wonders

at authors who rcfort to hidden qualities, fuch as malignant in-

fluences of the heavens, arfenical, bituminous or other mine-

ral efll.-;via, with the like imaginary or uncertain agents.

p. 249.

He does not hov/ever deny .?J1 latent diforders in the air, but

confiders them as fccondary caufes only, incrcafing and promo-

ting the difeafe when once bred, but he thinks infedion to be

the means of its propagation. In this he differs widely from

Diemerbroeck who utterly denies that the difeafe is originally

derived from infedion, although he agrees that it may be after-

\i'ards communicated from perfon to perfon by contad or ntur
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the air to be the principal caufe of the plague ; or caufe fine qua

non—a point which the fadls to be hereafter detailed will moft

clearly demonftrate.

Dr. Mead fays, " the plague is never originally bred with us,

but is always brought accidentally from abroad."

p. %6i.

The fame opinion is aflerted moft pofitively in James' Medi-

cal Diftionary, and in moft modern publications on the fubjeft.

The compilers of the Encyclopedia fay, " the plague, as is

generally agreed, is never bred or propagated in Britain, but aL

ways imported from abroad, efpeciaJly from the Levant, Leffer

Afia or Egypt where it is very common." Such alfo was the

opinion of the celebrated Cullen.

Encyclop. art. plague and medicine no. 221.

The following fentence in Dr. Mead is very exceptionable,

as it is calculated to check a fpirit of free enquiry—a fpirit to

which mankind are greatly indebted for improvements in fcience.

" It may be juftly cenfured in thofe writers that they fhould

undertake to determine the fpecific nature of thefe fecret chan-

ges and alterations which we have no means at all of difcover-

ing," alluding to changes in the air.

p. 249.

In oppofition to all thefe great authorities, it will probably be

proved, that the plague generally, if not always originates, in

the country where it exifts as an epidemic. The common
opinion of the propagation of peftilence folely by infedion, has

had a moft calamitous effed on medicin and on human happinefs.

It has prevented the refearchcs of acute modern philofophers

and phyficians, who might have been able, by diligence and ^

comprehenfive view of the fubjedl, to trace pefrilence to its real

caufes, and to fuggeft the true means of avoiding this terrible

fcourge.

Thompfon who travelled in Egypt about the year 1734, and

whofe account of that country has not been mended by modern

travellers, obferves, " The coming and going of the plague are

two things not eafily to be accounted for, notwithftanding we

c
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are aflured of the fafts in a moft unqueflionable manner. That

the infedion is propagated in the air, and thereby transferred

from place to place, feems to be a matter out of difpute ; but

how it is generated therein, we are much at a lofs to determine."

He proceeds to ftate, like many others, " that the plague is

generally brought into Egypt from Conftantinople or by Cara-

vans from the fouthern count-ries." And on the whole he thinks

it rarely generated in that country.

Travels, vol. 2, p. 194 & 5-

In the Monthly Review vol. 33, there is an account of the

plague in Conftantinople, by Dr. Mackenzie, in which are fome

pafiages worthy of notice. After aflerting his opinion that this

diftemper can be communicated ©nly by the touch or near a' ;»

proach, he adds, " that both here and at Smyrna, the plague

breaks out, in fome years, when it is not poflible to trace whence

it is conveyed." He fuppofes the difeafe to proceed from

*' venomous moleculae lodged in wool, cotton, hair, leather and

flcins," in houfes not well cleanfed after peftilence ; but that the
_

plague from this fource is not fo fatal as when it comes from

abroad. The air he thinks no otherwife concerned in produ-

cing the difeafe, than as " a vehicle to convey the venomous

particles from one body to another."

Dr. Chandler, in his account of a plague in Smyrna, has near-

ly the fame idea, as Mackenzie, with refpedt to the origin of;he

difeafe. He fays " the plague might perhaps be truly defined,

a difeafe arifing from certain animalculae, probably invifible,

which burrow and form their nidus in the human body. Thefe

whether generated in Egypt or elfewhere, fubfifl: always in fome

places fuited to their nature. They are imported almojl annually

into Smyrna, and this fpecies is commonly deftroyed by intenfe

heat. They are lead fatal at the beginning and latter end of

the feafon. If they arrive early in the fpring, they are weak
;

but gather ftrength, multiply and then perifli. The pores of the

flcin, opened by the weather, readily admit them."

Baron de Tott in his memoirs obferves " The refearches I

have carefully made concerning the plague, which I once believ-

ed to originate in Egypt, have convinced me, that it would not

be fo much as known there, were not the feeds of it conveyed
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thither by the commercial intercourfe between Conftantinople

and Alexandria. It is in this lafr city that it always begins to

appear. It rarely reaches Cairo, though no precaution is taken

to prevent it ; and when it does, it is prefently extirpated by the

heats, and prevented from arriving as f;ir as the Said. It is like-

wife well known that the penetrating dews, which fall in Egypt

about midfummtr, deflroy, even in Alexandria, all remains of this

diftempcr."

Vol. 4. page 70.

In vol. I, p. 38 he fays, " that the refearches into the nature

of this diflemper have only produced opinions which are felf-con-

tradidory or unfupported by fa(fl:s."
—" There is no difficulty

with refpedl to the caufes which preferve and propagate it. Both

the one and the other may be referred to the deakrs in old clothes

in Condantinople."

Du Pauw, in his Philofophical Diflertations on the Egyptians

and Chinefe, fpeaks of the plague as a difeafe of Egypt ; and

fuppofes the plague at Vienna in 1680, to have been imported

from that ceuntry.—" Egypt is the hot-bed of the plague—this

diforder is not produced by famin—by exad annotations con-

tinued during twenty-eight years, we find that it raged five times,

without being preceded by any fcarcity of food, and contrary to

what I once fufpcfted, unreftridted to a periodical courfe."

Vol. I. p. 87, Zg.

Savaryalledges, in oppofition to the laft mentioned author, that

thepeflilence is «o/ native in Egypt, and that he confulted Egyp-

tians and phyficians who had lived there 20 years, who informed

him that the plague was brought thither by the Turks. He fup-

pofes Conftantinople to be pow the refidence of this dreadful af-

fliftion, which is preferved in exiftence by means of old clothes,

which, after a plague has ceafed, are diflributed and fold very low

by the Jews, and thus the difeafe is propagated.

Dr. Alexander Ruflel has given an account of the plague in

Aleppo in 1742 and 3, and endeavored to afcertain from what

quarter the difeafe originated and invaded that city. He feems

to think, it always appears firfl at Tripoli, Sidon, or on the Sea

Coaft. It was afferted that the great plague of 1 7 19 came from

the northward ; but as this fad does not fuit his theory, he, likQ
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Dr. Mead, in the cafe before mentioned, gives n6 credit to th*

aflertion, but adheres to his opinion that all plagues originate in

Egypt At the fame time he is puzzled to trace the difeafe, in

any inflance, to that country.

See his hift. of Aleppo.

Dr. Patrick Ruffel has publiihed a quarto volume on the plague

of Aleppo in 1 760, and the fubjed of quarantine. In this work,

he has preferved a number ©f important fa(51s, but without under-

ftandingthe fubjeft fufficiently to apply them to ufeful purpofes.

All his theory and pradtical remarks are founded on the vulgar

fuppofition of the oiigin of that difeafe in one or two cities only,

and its propagation by fpecific contagion—a fuppofition totally

unfounded ; his treatife of courfe will be found of little value, in

this refpedt.

Mr. Volney, with all his philofophy and feveral months refl-

dence in Egypt, furnifhes no additional light, on the fubjeft cf

the origin of petHlence. He fays, *' feme perfons have attemp-

ted to eftablifh an opinion, that the plague originates in Egypt

;

but this fuppofition, founded on vague prejudices, feems to be dif-

proved by fads." This is an extraordinary affertion for a man

•who has the charafter of a philofopher. And on what author-

ity does it reft ? Simply on the declaration of European Merch-

ants who have been fettled for many years at Alexandria, and of

the Egyptians, who fay that the difeafe firft appears in Alexan-

dria, and that it is invariably preceded by an arrival from Smyr-

na or Conftantinople. Therefore this philofopher concludes,

** that the difeafe certainly originates from ConlLantinople, where

it is perpetuated by the abfurd negligence of the Turks, who
publicly fell the effeds of perfons who die of that diftemper."

Here we have another great man afcribing this vaft efFeft, an

epidemic peftilence, to fo trifling a caufe, as infedion preferved in

furs, woolens, and old clothes !

What is ftill more afionifhing, the fame author adopts the ideas

of the Egyptians, which Profper Alpinus had adopted before

hinj and which he has evidently copied from Alpinus, that a

plague coming from one country is lefs malignant than when it

comes from another, as tho there could be a difference in the

fpecific contagion of the difeafe, when produced in different coub-
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even from Daniietta, into the harbours of Latakia, Saide or

Acre, it <wiU not/pread ; it rather chufes preliminary circum-

ftances, and a more complex route ; but when it paffes diredtly

from Cairo to Damafcus, all Syria is fare to be infedted."

Travels in Egypt and Syria vol. i. 253. et feq.

It is really furprifing that, if the faft is well evidenced, that

a plague proceeding from one country is more malignant than

one proceeding from another, mea of extenCve erudition and

obfervation fhould not undertake to affign fome rational caufe

for the phenomenon, rather than to propagate the vulgar tales

and opinions of the Egyptians.

From this lengthy ftateraent of opinions in regard to the ori-

gin and caufes of peflilence ; opinions weak, contradicHiory, ab-

furd or inaccurate, what concluCon fliall be drawn. This, moft

evidently, that the fubjed is not underjood. Perhaps it never

will be underflood. But furely a fubjeft fo interefting to the

life and happinefs of man, deferves moft critical and laborious

enquiry. A fubjecSl: which concerns the lives of millions of the

human race ought not to be abandoned by the man of fcience,

until every effort to find the truth ihall have been exhaufted.

Yet ftrange as it may appear, even a hiftory ofpeftilence that all

devouring fcourge which has fwept away a large portion of the

human race in every age, is yet a defidcratum in our libraries.

To fupply in part this defeft, and to ftimulate further re-

fearches into the origin of this frequent and formidable calamity,

I will recite fuch hiftorical accounts of the plague, as an im-

perfeft examination of authors has enabled me to colleiJl. And
as the moft accurate obfervers of the operations of nature, have

fuggefted the probability that peftilential epidemics are caufed by

fome occult qualities in the air, or by vapor from the internal

parts of the earth, or by planetary influence, it is abfolutely

neceflary to enquire how far fuch fuggeftions are fupported by

fa(fls* For this purpofe, I fhall note, as I proceed, any extra-

ordinary occurrence or phenomena in the phyfical world, as

earthquakes, eruptions of volcanoes, appearance of comets, vi-

olent tempefts, unufual feafons, and other fingular events and

circumftances, which may appear to be conneded with peftt-
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lence, either as caufe or efFed, or as the efFedl of a common

caufe.

The refult of this procefs will probably be a refutation of

fome of the foregoing opinions, and the eftablilhment of fuch

as are more rational and philofophical.

It is proper however to premife, that this invefligation, which

has been purfued but a few months only, amidft other occupa-

tions, has been fubjeded to inconveniences peculiar to the Uni-

ted States. No man can find in this country all the books ne-

ceflary for a complete examination of a hiftorical or fcientific

fubjea. The public libraries in New-York and New-Haven,

tho very valuable, are deficient. Thcfe of Harvard College

and Philadelphia, are more extenfive, but incomplete. I have

examined them all, tho in fome of them I could fpend but little

time
; yet in none of them could I find all the authorities which

it was my wifh and intention to confult.

It is further to be premifed, that 1 have, as far as it could be

done, reforted to original hiftorians for my fads and authorities.

This is certainly the only fafe method for a compiler ; but in

the United States, it cannot be purfued with complete fuccefs,

for want of the original writers of the local hiftorics of countries.

Moft of the Greek and Roman authors are to be obtained in

our public or private libraries ; but fome of the befl: hiftorians

of Italy, Germany, the Baltic nations and Spain, who have

lived within the lafl; four or five centuries, are not to be found ;

others are in the original languages, which I do not underftand.

As to the modern hiftorical compilations in my native lan-

guage, they are almoft ufelefs on this fubjeft. The moft able

and celebrated of them, Hume, Robertfon, Smollet, Rapin

and Gibbon, have pa/Ted over moft of the plagues which have

defolated cities and countries, without notice, or with fome

general remarks which afford little light on the fubjed of their

origin.

Moft modern writers appear to think every thing beneath their

notice, except war and political intrigues. They detail, with

difgufting minatenefs, whatever relates to the deftruftion or an-

noyance of mankind by the ambition of princes and demagogues
;



while they omit or flightly mention whatever regards the civil

and domeftic economy, the private manners and habits, the arts,

the health, and the focial happinefs of nations. To this de-

fcription. Dr. Henry's Hiftory of England, is an exception.

Nor have modern travellers furnifhed us with many valuable

materials to fupply the defects of our hiftories. They pafs from

country to country ; examine and dcfcribe a few external ob-

jeds, fuch as cities, buildings, paintings and flatues, but leave

more ufeful fubjcdts unexamined, and return home with a book

of vulgar tales and errors.

In refpecft to ufeful hiftory, the ancient authors have the

preference over the modern. Modern compilers appear to have

written for fame or for money, rather than for the fake of un-

folding and diffufing truth. Hence they have principally at-

tended to thofe animated periods of the world, which were dif-

tinguifhed for great achievments ; or thofe prominent events,

a defcription of which would intereft the paflions of their

readers : Or they have feleded for defcription fuch parts of the

hiftory of nations as would enable them to adorn their works

with an elevated flyle ; omitting a multitude of fubordinate

fads, as below the dignity of hiftory. Others appear to have

undertaken hiftorica.1 compilation, folely or principally to fup-

port feme preconceived fyftem of government or religion ; and

have ftudied to bead the evidence of fads, to the accomplifh-

ment of that purpofe.

Thefe obfervations have arifen out of my enquiries, relative

to peftllentlal difeafes. I have difcovered that many of the

hiftories or rather abridgements and compilations which are al-

moft the only authorities confulted by American readers in gen-

eral, are very incomplete ; and no man who relies on them only,

and neglects original writers, can acquire an accurate and com-

prehenfive knowledge of hiftory.
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SECTION II.

Hiftorlcal view of pejlilential epidemicsj and the phenomena in the

phyfical luorldf which precede., attend or follow them^ from

the earlieji accounts^ to the Chrijlian era.

I

X.T is an agreed point that the five books of Mofes are the

moft ancient authentic hiftory now extant. In the very thres-

hold of this genuine hiftory, we meet with accounts of the plague

in Egypt. In the fifth chapter of Exodus, the peftilence is

mentioned as a formidable calamity.

It is remarkable, that throughout the hiftory of the Jews, and

in the prophets, pefliknce, famin and thefword are often men-

tioned in connedtion with each other, and defcribed as the moft

dreadful calamities that can befal mankind. It will probably

appear that famin and peftilential difeafes do at times recipro-

cally produce each other, and that war not unfrequently occa-

fions both. But there is ground to believe that famin and pef-

tilence are ufually the eiFefts of one common caufe. In the

Bible, as in other ancient writings, no diftindion is made be-

tween general peftilence which fpreads over whole countries,

and thofe autumnal epidemics, which are evidently produced by
powerful local caufes. There are however many pafTages in

fcripture that corroborate the principles refpefting peftilence,

which are ftill obferved, and which doubtlefs depend on eftab-

liflied laws of nature.

When David was fummoned to receive his punifhment for

numbering the children of Ifrael, he was permitted to eka one
of the three calamities, famin, the fword or peftilence. For
a pious reafon, he preferred peftilence, and feventy thoufand of
his fubjedls perifiied.

2 Sam. xxi'v,
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The prophets Jeremiah and Ezekiel, in their denunciations,

fpeak often of thefe three judgments, and in a way that authorizes «

the opinion, that they conGdered them all to be clofely connefted.

It is however remarkable that peflilence is every where men^

tioned as the peculiar fcourge of ciiies.

In the 21 ft chapter of Jeremiah, the ficge of Jerufalem is

foretold. " T will finite the inhabitants of this city, both man

and beaft ; they (hail die with a great peftilence. He that abi-

deth in this cUy, fhall die by the fword, by the faniin and by

the peftilence ; but he that goeth out, and falleth to the Chal-

deans that befiege you, Ae Jhall live, and his life ftiall be to him

for a prey."

Ezekiel v. 12. declares that 2i third part oi the inhabitants of

Jerufalem (hall die by peftilence. This is a proportion which

is not uncommon, in violent plagues. In tiie feventh chapter,

the fame prophet fays, " The fword is without, and the pefti-

lence and fanain within ; he that is in the field, ftiall die with

the fword ; and he that is in the city, famin and peftilence (kail

devour him."

Another palTage in the fame prophet deferves notice. Chap,

xxxiii, it is faid, " Thus faith the Lord, as I live, furely they

that are in the waftes (hall fall by the fword, and him that is ifl

the open field will I give to the beafts to be devoured, and they

that be in the/or/x and the caves ftiall die of the peftilence."

In thefe paflagts, we have proof that in the time of thefe

prophets, it was confidered as a well known faft, that peftilential

difeafes are the efFedl of crouded propulation, raging peculiarly in

cities, forts and other conlined places. No evidence appears, in

thefe early records, that the ancients, who lived in countries fub-

jeifl: to plague, and near to Egj'pt, had any idea of the convey-

ance of the diftemper from place to place by infedion. It was

confidered as a judgment of heaven ; and piety ftill recognizes

this idea ; to which, in a moral and religious view, there can hi

no obje(5tion. But philofophy endeavors to trace the hand of

heaven through the medium of fecond caufes j and the fads re-

D



corded of pellilence in fcripture, lend their aid to accomplifh the

objeft.

In 1 Samuel v. and vi. we have an account of the peftilence

among the Philiftines, inflided on them as a punlHiment for ta-

king the ark from the Jews, in which fifty thoufand of the in-

habitants of Beth-fliemefli perifhed. This plague is called erne-

rods and a deadly deJlruB'ton. This paflage is noted on account of

the fpecification of the time of the year, when the difeafe pre-

vailed. It is faid, the ark was in the country of the Philiftines

feven months^ and was returned, during wheat-harveft, foon after

v/hich it is underftood, the plague ceafed. Nov/ wheat harveft,

in Syria, is in May ; and it may be fuppofed, the peftilence was

moft violent in the period next preceding that time, viz. April,

or during the month of May, for it was the feverity of the dif^

eafe which induced them to fend back the ark.—This account

correfponds with the modern courfe of peftilence in that country.

It appears in February or March, increafes till May or June, then

gradually difappears.

See A. Ruffel. Hift. of Aleppo. P. Ruflel on the plague at Aleppo.

In this cafe, modern fafts confirm the accuracy of the fcrip-

ture-hiftory ; at the fame time, they eftablifh the identity of

the difeafe with modern plague, and the uniformity in the ope-

rations of the laws of nature. They prove further that the

climate of that country has fufFered no material alteration.

In the eleventh chapter of Numbers, we have an account of

a plague among the Ifraelites, occafioned by their eating great

quantities of the flefti of qaails, after being fome time deftitute

of animal food—an obvious effeft in the hot climates of Egvpt

and Arabia.

The fcriptare-hiftory alfo furniflies us with ample proof that

Egypt was, in early times, the nurfery of plague—known and

confidered as fuch, centuries before the foundation of Smyrna,

Conftantinoplc, or other large cities in Greece or Afia Minor.

In Deuteronomy xxviii. the Ifraelites are warned againft dif-

obedience to the laws of Mofes, and in cafe of difregarding

them, are threatened with the dlfeafes of Egypt, the botch, the

emerods and the fcab. Thefe are ftill prevailing diforders in



that country under the names of leprofy, elephantiaCs, plague,

&c. In verfe 60 of the fame chapter, it is denounced, " More-

over he (hall bring upon thee all the difeafes of Egypty of which

thou waft afraid."

Amos iv. 10. " I have fent aniong you the pfiilsncey after

the manner of Egypt."

Thefe authorities of high antiquity leave no room for doubt

or controverfy, on the queftion, whether Egypt originates the

plague. The evidence is decifive againft thofe modern fuperfi-

cial philofophers, who hold in contempt the mod authentic an-

cient hiftory, becaufe it has claims to ififpiration. Yet infidels,

if they were not too v.'ife to read, examin and be informed,

might be convinced of the authenticity of the fcripture-hiftory,

by comparing the fafls related, with the prefent ftate of the

world. The prefent endemical and other difeafes which often

occur in Egypt, anfwer fo exadly to the defcription given of

them fn the books of Mofes, as to leave no room to queftion

the genuinenefs of thofe books. It was the peculiar climate of

Egypt, and the ufual prevalence of fcorbutic and malignant

complaints, in that country, which occafioned all the minute

injundions of Mofes, in regard to wafliing, cleanfing and purifi*

cations. The fame or firailar regulations were enjoined by the

laws of Eg3^t.*

• It has been controverted whether Mofes borrowed his fyflem of pu-
rification from the inflitutiond which he found in Egypt ; or whether
the Egyptians borrowed the idea from the laws of Mofes. Nothing
can bemoreidlethan fuch a dirpute. The experience of men would
very readily fuggtft the neceffity and utility of great clcanlinefs, to

preferve health in the climate of Egypt. The cuflom of circutncilion

was eftablifhed among the Egyptians, as well as among the Ifraeiites ;

and Herodotus who vifitcd Egypt to coUcdt faifts, cxprefsly declares

that the " Egyptians circumciled their children for the fake of clean-

liaefs."—There is not the leaft rcafon to fuppofe that the Egyptians

borrowed this cuftom, or others refpedling clcanlinefs, from the Ifraei-

ites. Nor does it vary the queftion, that the laws of J.dofes were the

commands of God. Divine commands have rarely introduced a new
principle of right and wrong. Mofl of them are injunctions on man
to conform to principles of moral fitnefs or utility, which exifted an-

terior to the commends. They .p^fold to human view, and enforci the prac-

tice of thofe principles ; but do not create them. They add the ftrong

authority of pofitive, to the feebler authority of implied divine will; and
are thus of the lii^heft importance to mankind.
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In the Bible alfo we find evidence of the prevalence of peftl-

lent epidemics -among cattle. A murrain is among the ten

plagues mentioned in Exodus, and Ezekiel xiv. 2 1 fays, " If

I fend a peftilence into that land, to cut off from it man and

ieaj."

We find the fame fa6l in Homer ; where alfo we obferve pef-

lilence afcribed to extreme heat, under the allegorical name of

Apollo, or the fuppofed influence of the dog-ftar.

*' On mules and dogs, the infcftion firfl began,

And laft the vengeful arrows fixed in man."

" Bat let fome prophet, or fome facred fagey

Explore the caufe of great Apollo's lage."

*' If broken vows this heavy curfe have laid,

Let altars fmoke, and hecatombs be paid

;

So heaven atoned fiiall dying Greece reftore.

And Phoebus dart his burning fhafts no more."

Pope's Verfion. Iliad i. 69, 83, 87.

In the following pafl*age, peftilence is afcribed to heat aed

fouth winds, according to the opinion of Hippocrates.

As vapors blown by Aufter's fultry breath,

Pregnant with plagues, and fliedding feeds of death ;

Beneath the rage of burning Syrius rife

—

Book 5. 1058.

" Like the red Star, that from his flaming hair.

Shakes down difeafes, peftilence and war."

Book 19. 4ia.»

* This evidently alludes to the received opinion among the ancients,
that comets have an influence in producing peftilence. In the courfe
of this work, we fhall have fome grounds to determin which is moft
correfb, this opinion of antiquity, or that of the moderns who hold it

in contempt.

It is to be obferved that the idea of comets producing difeafes, is

not in Homer, in the pafTage from which thcfe lin.s are taken, hut i*

a licence of the tranflator, Mr. Pope, and. the fenfc and almoft ihf
words, are borrowed from Milton. Book 2. 1. 710.

" And like a comet burn'd

In th' ardtic fky, and from his horrid hair,

Shakes peftilence and war."
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« Not half fo dreadful rifes to the fight,

Through the thick gloom of fome tempeftuous nightj

Orion's dog (the year when autumn fways)

And o'er the feebler ftars exerts his rays :

Terrific glory ! for his burning breath.

Taints the red air, with fevers, plagues and death."

Book 32. 37.

The clrcumftances to be noted in the foregoing extrafts, are,

firft that the pefHlence among cattle preceded that among men.

This is a common fadt, but not always the cafe. Secondly,

that heat and moiflurc, with a fouth wind were produdlive of

peftilential difcafes. Thirdly, that fuch difeafes raged in Greece

during the autumnal feafon, and were afcribed to the influence

of Syrius, or the dog-ftar.

We read of a terrible peflilence in the ifland ofiEgina, to

the fouthward of Athens, in the rtign of .£acus, grandfather

of Achilles, about fixty years before the Trojan war ; a plague

which depopulated the ifland. Of this calamity, Ovid has

given a moft afFefting account Metam. lib. 7. 523. He repre-

fents the earth as covered with clouds, darknefs and fufFocating

heat ; the fouth v/ind blov/ing for four months, the lakes and

fountains being infefted, and the earth overfpread with poifonous

ferpents. The difeale firft invaded dogs, birds, fheep and ox-

en ; then mankind. Death was fudden ; and the ftreets loaded

with dead carcafes. The fymptoms began with heat in the

bowels, flufhings of the face, difficulty of breathing, &c. How
far the poet was authorized by hiftory in this defcription, I do

not know ; but the whole pafTage is worth the attention of the

learned reader.

It is certain however tbat the ancients believed comets to be the

taule of peftilential difeafes.

It is further remarkable that, in tlie peftilential period to which Ho-
mer here alludes, which happened during the fugc of Troy, Etna was

in a ftate of eruption ; or rather at the clofe of the period : For Eneas,

when driven from Troy, failed with his fellow citizens to Sicily, but

was frightened away by a violent explofion of Etna. See a forcible de-

fcription of this eruption in Virgil lib. 3.

Dyonifius Hallicarnaffus informs us that the Pelafgi, who fettled in

;Sicily, jfoon after the Trojan war, were afft(acd with peftilencc. Book i,



Our next accounts of the plague are in the hiftories of Rome J

for altho Greece contained the older ftates, and had large

cities, before the foundation of Rome ;
yet the moft populous

parts of Greece, Attica and Lacedemon, are dry, rocky coun-

tries ; not calculated to generate peftilence nor to favor its prop-

agation.

Rome, on the other hand, is fituated in a level country, on

the banks of a river, and not far from extenfive marflies. Un-

der the influence of powerful local caufes, this city felt every

derangement of the atmofphere, by intemperate feafons, or

other caufes.

The firft plague in Rome happened about the 1 6th year from

its foundation, foon after the murder of Tatius, and in time of

peace. " It killed inftantly without any previous ficknefs.

Even trees and cattle were not exempt from the malignity of

its influence ; but all nature lay one defolate and abandoned

wafle. It was even faid to rain blood." This was 738 years

before the Chriftian era.

Plutarch's life of Romulus.

Zonaras fays that Rome was laid wafte by difeafe, and the

earth and cattle were barren. *• Sterilitas agrorum et pecudum."

Lib. 7.

This peftilence muft have been of the moft malignant kind,

and by the efFedl on cattle and trees, it was obvioufly during a

peftilential ftate of the atmofphere, when there was a defeft in

the powers of vegetable as well as animal life—many fimilar in-

flances will occur in thecourfe of this hiftory. h is to be re-

marked that Rome was then in its infant flate, containing few

people, and few of the artificial caufes of difeafe. Of courfe

the ficknefs muft have been caufed by general contagion, or that

ftate of air which is unfavorable to the prefervation of healthy

life.

In the reign of Numa Pompilius A. R. 46, Italy was affliaed

with fevere peftilence
; on which occafion Numa inftituted the

Salii, twelve dancers who had the care of the brazen target,

which was fuppofed to defcend from heaven into the hands of
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Numa, and to check the peftilence. See the inftkutlon and an»

nual ceremoHies of the Salii, defcribed in

Plutarch's life of Numa, and
Rennet's Antiquities, part. 2. b. %.

Another plague attacked Rome in the reign of Tullius Ho(l

tilius, about the year no or 112, and B. C. about 640. No

important particulars are related, except that the ficknefs relax-

ed the martial fpirit of the citizens. To prevent this efFeft,

that warlike prince gave the foldiers no reft, judging " falubri-

ora militiae, quam domi, juvenum corpora cffe," that the young

men would be more healthy in the army abroad, than at home.

Livy b. I. 32.

In this opinion, the King of Rome was probably well found-

ed ; for it appears from fafts hereafter to be related, that Rome

was moft fubjefl to peftilence in time of peace, when the fold-

iers were at Rome, augmenting the population of the city, and

indulging in eafe and luxury.

In the reign of Tarquin, the lafl: King of Rome, about the

year 240 and B. C. 514 a violent plague infefted the city. Zo-

iimus however places this event, after the expulfion of Tarquin.

Hook, vol. I. 109. Zofimus lib. a.

In the year of Rome 261, there was a famin and peftilence

in the city, and the plague depopulated Velitrae, a city of the

Volfci, who applied to the Romans for inhabitants to re-people

the place.

Muratori. Tom. i. j". Hook, vol. i. 196. Fun<itius Chronol.

Soon after this, we read of a contagious diftemper among

cattle, but not very fatal.

Dion. Hal. lib. 7.

In the year of Rome 281 and B. C. 473, a plague raged in

the city and country, but was moft fatal in the city, fparing no

age nor fex, and yielding to no remedies. It came fuddenly

and fuddenly difappeared. *

Dion. Hal. lib. i.

* This account feems to contradict the doctrin of ^ progrejjlon in the

peftilential principle. Thucydides remarks alfo that the plague inva-

ded Athens fuddenly. Such is the efFedk of fuperficial obfervation.

60 in 1794, the people of New-York alledged the city to be very heal-

thy ; when in faiit the bill of mortality was higher by one fourth tkaa



There was an eruption of Etna, according to common chro-

nology, in the year of Rome 277, and B. C. 477. This cir-

cumftance is ftrong evidence that the chronology is not quite

corredt. The eruption took place unqueftionably during the

peftilential period, to which this plague in Rome belonged. It

might not have been the very year of the plague in Rome, but

probably was not fo diftant as four years. To which event, the

plague or the eruption, a wrong era is affigned, I fhall not de-

termin. The early hiftory of Ron^^, from the deftruftion of

the ancient records, by the burning of the city, when taken by

the Gauls under Brennus, in the year 365, is fubjcffl to great

uncertainty, and authors do not agree on the chronology of

that part of the Roman (lory.

flC5" Since writing the foregoing remarks, I have difcovered a

fadl which may ferve to aid us in fixing the period of the events

abovementioned. In the courfe of this work it will be proved

beyond doubt, that the approach of comets to our fyftem, has

a prodigious influence on the elements of this globe. At pref-

ent I fhall afiume the fad, that the eruption of Etna above-

mentioned, was nearly cotemporary with the appearance of a

comet, during this period of peftilence. In looking into Pliny's

Natural Hiftory, lib. 2. ca. 25, I find that a comet was viOble,

at the time of the battle of Salamis. Speaking of the different

fpecies of comets be fays " Ceratias Cornus fpeciem habet,

quails fecit cum Grascia apudSalamina depugnavit." " A comet

in the figure of a javelin, like that which appeared when Greece

fought at Salamis." This battle is fixed by authors in the year

B. C. 480, and confequently in the year of Rome, by com-

mon chronology 274. It appears to be a general law of nature

that the approacii of comets to this earth, calls into aftion the

fubterranean fire, and volcanoes difchargc their contents, during

or within a few months of the appearance of comets. We may

fafely conclude therefore that the eruption was within a year

ufual. So the invafion of New-London by the fever in i 798 appeared
to he fudJen ; altho in fadk the bills of mortality Hiow a moft ftnfible
increafe in the force of the dcftru-ftivc principle, two years previous tu

the attack. '
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or two of the battle of Salamis. This is not certain, but proba«

ble ; and I am inclined therefore to believe that Hook and others

have placed the plague in Rome three or fsur years too late, or

that the eruption is placed too early.

f

The army of Xerxes, retreating into Afia, after the lofs of

the engagement near Salamis, fufFered extremely by peftilential

difeafes. And it will hereafter appear that during periods when

the peftilential (late of air is evidenced by the exigence of plague

in cities, armies in the field andfeamen on the ocean are much

more fubjed to epidemic complaints, than at other times.

The land forces which Xerxes left behind him under Mardo-

nius, fell a prey to famin and peftilence. The highways were

ftrewed with dead bodies, and wild fowls and hearts devoured

them.

The fame period was diftinguifhed by tempefls and inunda-

tions—the conftant attendants on comet# A violent ftorm

had deftroyed the famous bridge built by the great monarch over

the Hellefpont, before he returned from Greece ; and while the

troops under Mardonius were befieging Potidea, an inundation

of the fea broke into their treaches, drowned fome foldiers,

and compelled them to raife the fiege.

Herodotus lib. 8. iij, 129. Juftin lib. Z. cap. 13.

Thefe great phenomena, without any hiftorical account, would

make it nearly certain that a comet appeared at that time, and

the peftilence undoubtedly happened within a fhort period of its

approach.

A more terrible peflilence invaded the Roman city and terri-t

tory, in the year 290, and B. C. 464. Several fads in regard

to it, deferve particular notice. " Grave tempus et forte annus

peftilens erat urbi, agrifque, nee hominibus magis, quam pecori ;

ctauxere vim morbi, tenore pupulationis,pecoribus agreftibufque,

in urbera acceptis. Ea colluvio mixtorum omnis generis animan-»

tium, et odore infolito urbanos, et agreftem confertum in arfta tec-»

f Erydone mentions an eruption in the 77th Olympiad, cornpre-*

hcndiiig the years of Rome from aSi to a8j incluQve, which is doubt-
lefi the fame abovcmcntioncd.

E
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ta, aeflu ad vigiliis angebat, rainifteriaque in vicem ac contagio ip-

fa vulgabant morbos."
Livy. lib. 3. 6. Dion Hal. lib. 10.

" This was an unhealthy time and a peftilent year in town and

country, afFeding equally men and cattle ; and the difeafe was

augmented by crouds of countrymen and herds of cattle, which

were received within the walls of the city, for fear of being

plundered or deftroyed [by the Latins and Hernici, who then

ravaged the country.] That collection of all kinds of animals in

the city, and the unufual flench occafioned by them, feverely

affefted both the citizens and the country people, crouded into

clofe buildings, deprefTed by heat and watching ; and their fa-

tigue and the contagion fpread the ficknefs into every quarter."

This is Livy's reprefentation. Dionyfius Hallicarnaflus men-

tions that the difeafe itiztdjluds of mares, herds of oxen, and

Jlocks of goats and Hifep ; by which expreffions we are perhaps to

underlland, that the diftemper either did not feize thofe animals,

except in colledions, or was remarkably fatal to them in nume-

rous bodies—an idea warranted by modern fadts. It is generally

true of cattle as of men, that peftilential difeafes aremoft deflruc-

tive, where many are colleAed together ; not only by reafon of

infedtion fiom the difeafed, but by the diminution of the vital

principle of the air by refpiration and perfpiration.

Orofius lib. 2. 12. adds other circumftances. He fays there

was a fhort fufpenfion of war, when a grievous peftilence, which

never failed to compel the Remans to a truce, or to interrupt it,

if made, raged violently through all the city. Many of the pa-

tricians were victims, but it was raofl: fatal to the poor.

It is fiated that this peftilence began about the calends of Sep-

tember and raged in city and country. By country, agrts^

the Roman writers meant the ancient Latium, the modern Com-
pagna di Roma, which was naturally unhealthy ; tho, in the

flour ifning ages of Rome, extremely populous.

That the Roman territory fliould be fubjed to autumnal com-

plaints, is not at all furprifing. At the port of the Tyber there

were unwholefome marlhes, called by Tacitus, Annals 15.

43. " Oftienfes paludes." The fhore to the fouthward, bor-

dering Campania, is called by the fame hiftorian, " fqualente



littore." To the foisthward of Campania were and ftill are the

extcnfive marfhes, called " paludes pomptinas," which are fo

noxious as to create difeafe in a fingle night, and which have cau-

fed the Appian way in modern times tp be neglefted, and the

road to Naples to be carried round ihe aiarfhes on the eaft.'*

The territory next to the city of Rome is defcribed by Livy,

b. 7. 38. in thefe words " in peftilente atquearido circa urbem

folo"—a dry plain, but indented with lakes, bordered with

marfhes, and fubjeft to be overflowed by every uncommon rife of

the Tyber, or by ftreamsfrom the diftant hills. Many epidemic

difeafes have been diftindtly traced to ftagnant waters on this

plain, after an inundation.

Avernus, a lake of Campania, near Baiae, emitted fuch a

poifonous vapor, that no birds would frequent its banks, and the

ancients, in their flights of fancy called it, the road to Hell.

It was this fituation of Rome which gave rife to the CloacsE,

immenfe (ewers or drains, which penetrated the city and neigh-

borhood—Vaft works intended to drain off the ftagnant waters ;

and while thefe were preferred in good repair, the city was obvi-

oufly more healthy.

This plague in the year 290 proved fatal to both of the Con-

fuls Servilius and jEbutius, to many illuftrious Romans, and to a

countlefs number of the Plebeians. The Senate and people, in def-

* In the epitome of the 46th book of Livy, which book is among
thofe which are loft, I find it related that the Pontine Marflies were
drained or dyked [ficcatae] and converted into cultivable land, by the

Conful Cornelius Ccthcgus, about the year of Rome 572. The Ro-
mans were convinced that the marflies were very unwholefome, and
they took incredible pains to render their city and territory healthful,

by draining off all fbagnant waters.

It is much to be regretted that we have not this book of Livy, to give

us further information in what manner the draining of the marflies was
cffedted. It is confldered by the moderns as impraifticable.

The opinion of the anciests as to the unheaithfulnefs of Rome may
be underftood from the following Tetraftichon, which is prcfcryed by
Barouius.

" Roma vorax hominum, domat ardua coUa virorura
;

Roma ferax febrium, nocis eft: uberrima frugum
;

Roman£5 febres ftabili luiit jure fideles
;

Quem femel invadunt, vix a viventi recedent."

The brief tranflation of which is " Rome fubducs men by the fword,

and kills them with fevers."

Horace book 2. ode 29. gives to the Tyber, the epithet udut, wet or

marfhy.



J)air had recoutfe to prayers and fupplications, the temples were

filled with men, v/osien and children, afking forgivenefs and favof

of heaven.

This violent plague was followed, anno Utb. Con. 292 by a

violent earthquake. " Terra ingenti concufTa motu efl," fays Li-

Vy, lib. 3. ca. 10. He exprefsly mentions this to have been in

the confulate of P. Volumnius and Serv. Sulpicius, which was the

fecond Confulate after the peftilence. An eruption of Etna is

mentioned in the tables under the year of Rome 288, two years

before the pe.lilence and four years before the earthquake. But

there is probably a fmall variation in the chronology. The earth-

quake was probably at the time of the eruption, efpecially as Li-

Vy mentions, that in the fame year, " Ccelum ardere vifum," the

heavens appeared to be in a flame.

Fundius places thefe events one year later.

By this earthquake Locris, on the gulf of Corinth, was rent

from the main land and turned into an ifland. Afterwards Lo-

cris was deftroyed by another earthquake.

Severe dioutfe marked this period.

In the year of Rome 300 according to Livy and the common

chronology and B. C. 454, another terrible peftilcnce invaded

Rome. The country was defolated, and the citizens were ex-

haufted with continual burials. " Urbs afllduis exV.aufta funer-

ibus." Famin accompanied this calamity, and cattle were vic-

tims, as well as men. This plague took place in time of peace

w—" ab hofle otium fuit," and in the abfence of the ambaffadors

who were fent to Athens to colleft the laws of Solon and the

Grecian inftitutions.

Livy b. 3. 32.

With this period correfponds an eruption of Etna, which au-

thors place in the year of Rome 304 ; of courfe, it was at th%

clofe of the peftilential period.

In the year 315 of Rome and B. C. 439, according to Pau-

Itts Diaconus, tremendous earthquakes fliook Italy at intervals

for a whole year, fo that « affiduis Roma, nuntiis fataga-

reter," Rome was fatigued with meflengers who were continually

arriving with news of towns and villages demolifhed.



The chronology of P. Diaconus rarely agrees with that coiU'

Imonly received. The earthquakes here mentioned probably

ufhered in the long and formidable calamity which was to follow

—and were probably cotemporary with the begi-nning of the

plague next to be mentioned.

In the year of Rome 317, and B. C. 437 commenced a pef-

Icntial ftate that afflifled Rome for five years, or five feafons

fucceflively. The hiftorian relates that the firft year " a pefli-

lence invaded the people," and as the difeafe increafed, prodi-

gies alarmed them and frequent earthquakes overturned houfes in

the country. The next year the difeafe was more mortal

:

*' peftilentior indc annus." In 32c, the difeafe was fo fatal as

to fufpend all ordinary concerns. The people rtforted to their

prayers, and the Sybilline books were confulted and obeyed, to

appeafe the Gods and avert the plague from the people. For

fear of famin, corn was purchafed in Etruria, the Pontine ter-

ritory and in Sicily. The mortality extended alfo to cattle. In

321, the difeafe was mitigated and afterwards fubfided.

Livy b. 4. 21, 25.

This is the firft inftance, in which I am able to trace diftinft-

ly z progreffion in the malignancy of the plague. That this is an

important fa6:, in all plagues, will hereafter appear. But on

this point, ancient hiftory affords very fcanty materials. This

was a period of univerfal peftilence for many years, and was

marked with all the great phenomena of nature. The laft year

of the plagne in Rome 321, correfponds with the "j-ear B. C.

433, two years before the plague of Athens. In the year of

Rome 325, according to Hook, there was a moft grievous

famin, occafioned by a fevere drouth in all the Roman territory.

*' Siccitas eo anno plurimum laboratum eft ; nee caeleftes modo

defuerunt aquas, fed terra quoque, ingenito humore egens, vix ad

perrennes fubfecit amnes." By this, we are led to believe, that

the drouth was not folely caufed by a want of rain, but by an un-

ufual defeft of fubterranearn fprings and moifture. The expref-

(lon, " ingenito humore egens," contrafted with the ufual fource

of water, rain, evidently carries with it an idea that the evapo-

ration from the earth was unufual ; and this may eafily be ac-

counted for, by the violent a^Sion of internal heat or ele^city
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which diftinguiihed this peftilential period, and was evidenced

by tremendous and univerfal earthquakes, and a great eruption

of Etna.

The drouth in Rome was "extreme—multitudes of cattle

thronged round the arid fountains, and perifhed with thirft.

Difeafes followed, firft invading cattle, and the lower claffes of

people and the countrymen, then extending to the city.

Livy b. 4. 30.

Thucydides relates b. i and 3, that earthquakes affeded the

largefl: part of the globe, and fliook it with the utmoft violence.

In many places, there was fevere drouth and a fubfequent famin.

In fome places, the eaithquakes produced alarming inundations

of the fea ; as in Eubcea and Atalanta—the Prytaneum, or

town-houfe in Athens, the fortifications and fome dwelling-

houfes were demolifhed. Thefe events were in the fifth and

fixth years of the Peloponnefian war, anfwering to 427 and 426

B. C. and confequently were at the clofe, or fubfequent to the

peftilence. About the fame time there was a violent eruption of

Etna ; fuch as had not been known for fifty years preceding.

This period was alfo marked by the approach of a comet, but I

am not clear that it was in the year B. C. 431, as ftated by Dr.

Prieftley in his Lectures on Hiftory. The drouth was probably

within a few months of the appearance of the comet, according

to numerous obfervations in late periods of the world : By

which it would feem to be a law of the phyfical fyfteni, that pre-

ceding, during -AViAfollonving the approach of thofe erratic bodies,

this earth is affe(fied alternately with great rains and fnows,

drouth, violent timpefts, high tides and earthquakes : Many

inilanccs will hereafter occur.*

* We are fometimes embarrafled with the differences in the chro-
nology of different authors. But we have, in this place, data that
will fix certain points.

From the uniform operations of nature, there can be very little

doubt, that all the great events of the phyfical world, in this period,

happened withia twelve C)r eighteen months of each other. The ex-

treme drouth in Italy and Greece, mentioned by Livy and Thucydi-
des, unqueftionably occurred, at both places, in the fame year. Livy
places this under the coBfulHiip of A. Cornelius Coffus and T. Quindli-
us Pcnftus, wkich Hook arranges under the 325th year of Rome, and
Lempriere, under the 3Z7th.

Now Thucydides exprefsly relates, that the great earthquake which
injured Athens, and produced the inundations in the Corinthian Gulf
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The pbgue in Athens broke out in the fecond year of the

Peloponnefian war, when all the inhabitants of the Athenian

territory, were crouded into the city, to avoid the deftrudlive

ravages of the Lacedemonians. This circumftance alone would

account for the produdion of peftilential difeafes in the city.

But it is probable that had the fame event happened in a period

of general health, the ficknefs in Athens would have been lim-

ited to the dyfentery, the more violent camp fevers or common

typhus.

But unfortunately this war broke out at a time of univerfal

peftilence, when the difeafes of the healthiefl countries aflame

new and more malignant fymptoms, and hence we account for

the duration and the violence of the malady. This idea feeras

to be important, and the only material one to be added to the

excellent philofophical account of the plague at Athens by Dr.

Elihu H. Smith, late of New-York. Medical Repofitory, vol.

I, art. I. The origin of this peftilence is ftated by the hifto-

Han to have been in that part of Ethiopia which borders on

Egypt ; thence extending to Egypt, Lybia, the King's domin-

ions or Perfia, and to Greece. Some of the more violent of

modern plagues have firft appeared in the fame region. But we

?.re not to conclude from this defcription that the difeafe is prop-

agated by infediion from perfon to perfon. It appears firft; where

and the Sea of Euboea, rending Atalanta from the main land, and
fwaDowing up a town in Euboea, happened in the fpring or fummer of
the fixth year of the Peloponnefian war. This war commenced in the

fecond or third year of the tighty-feventh Olympiad, corrcfponding
with the years of Rome 323 or 324. The fixth year then will be the

328th or 329th year of Rome. Thefe data bring the drouth in Rome
to one of thofe years ; at leaft they will not admit of its being placed
earlier than the year 327, the year preceding the earthquake. It is

probable therefore that Lempriere is right, in the arrangement of the

confuU. 'I his is rendered more probable, by the eruption of Etna,

in the fpring of the fame year ; as it is a known and common fadt,

that earthquakes and eruptions of volcanoes arc preceded by excef-

fjve drouth; owing probably to a gradual incrcaff of fubterranean
heat, or unufual cle(£lpical difcharges and evaporation, fome weeks,

or months, before the explofion.

The comet undoubtedly appeared either in the year, preceding, du-

ring or following the drouth; that is, in the year of Rome, 327, 328,

or 329, correfponding with year before the Chriflian era, 427, 426,

or 425. It was moft probably in the year of the drouth, and in the

fifth year of the war, A. U. C. 327, and B. C. 427 ; the earthquakes an<<

Yolcanoe followed in the fpring of the next year.
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the original or fecondary caufes, that is, general and local can-

tagion, are the moft powerful. If the ftate of the atmofphere

over the world, at any one time, is equally vitiated by fome

unknown caufe, its efFefts will firft appear in places where that

ftate of air is moft powerfully aided by local vitiation, as in

cities or marlhy grounds. Of this we have numerous proofs.

But, in modern times, whenever the general contagion, united

with local caufes, produces plague in Egypt or Conftantinople,

it produces fome milder epidemic in the neighboring countries,

and often, its effefts are vifible, at the fame time, in moft parts

of the world.

The A-bbe Barthelemy, in his elegant Travels of Anacharfis,

fpeaking of the plague in Athens, fays, " it was doubtlefs bro't

into Greece by a veflel from Egypt." It is to be regretted that

fuch an accurate and judicious writer (hould have indulged con-

jeSure on this interefting fubjedV. He quotes no authority for

his opinion, and the words of Thucydides oppofe the fuppofition.

The difeafe firft appeared in the Piraeus, the harbor ; and fo

ignorant were the people of the caufe, that they afcribed it to

the poifoniBg of the wells by the Lacedemonians. Befides

Thucydides impliedly acknowledges that he and others knew

nothing of its origin ; for he calls on " every one, phyfician or

not, to aflign any credible account of its rife, or the caufes

powerful enough to produce it."

Plutarch, in his life of Pericles, fays " the enemies of Pe-

ricles, attributed this difafter to the multitude of people he had

collecfled into the city, during the heat of fummer"—

a

charge in which there was much truth.

But when we attend to the violent concullions of nature, that

accompanied and followed the peftilence, and its general preva-

lence in the world for a ferics of ten or twelve years, all attempts

to trace its origin to infeftion, dwindle into puerilities ; and the

Occafional caufes of ficknefs, crouded population, heat and bad

diet, tho powerful as auxiliaries, could not be adequate to the vi-

olent and continued efFefts in Athens, and the neighboring cities.

The fymptoms of that difeafe in Athens, as defcribed by

Thucydides, are known to every medical man. Thev corrtf-
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pond in ali the effential particulars, with thofe of the Yello\>;/

Fever in its word forms, and the difeafe was probably what I

call the bilious plague. There is the more reafon to believe

this fuppofition, as Thucydides has not mentioned, among the

fymptoms, the buboes and other fwellings of the glands, which

diftinguifh the inguinal plague. The critical days were the

feventh or ninth, as they have moft frequently been in the bil-

ious plague in America.

The difeafe extended to other towns in Attica, efpecially

to thofe which were moft populous, but Lacedemon efcaped.

It raged in Perfia at the fame time, and it is faid, the King of

Perfia fent for Hippocrates to lend his aid in arrefting the pro-

grefs of the peftilence, but the latter declined leaving his own

country.

It has been fuppofed that Hippocrates was in Athens during

this plague ; but this muft be a miftake. He was probably at

Thafus, an iiland, near the coaft of Macedonia. The four epi-

demic years, which he has defcribed, were cotemporary with the

peftilence in Athens ; and this proves what will hereafter appeaf

more fully, that in all great plagues, the epidemic or peftilential

principle extends to different countries, and often over the whole

earth.

In this peftilence, as we Hiall have occafioH to obferve in

many fubfequent inftances, the birds abandoned the infedcd at=

mofphere.

In the year of Rome 341, and B. C. 413, a peftilence arofe

which the hiftorian reprefents as more alarming than fatal, " mi-

nacior tamen quam perniciofior." This circumftance affords

ground to believe the peftilence to have been a violent autumnal

bilious fever, and not rifing to the utraofl malignity of the plague.

The peftilence of that year vtAS folloived by famin in the next

;

owing to a neglect of agriculture ; the people having been prin-

cipally occupied with fedition, undsr their ambitious demagogues.

It will be remarked that the famin was not the caufe of the epi-

demic, for it fucceeded it.

Livy, lib. 4. 5a.

F
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It is proper to remark here that all the preceding deadly plagues

which had at times almofl: defolated Rome, were certainly the

produce of the country. The Romans were not a commercial

people, nor had they any commercial intercourfe with Egypt, till

the conqueft of Carthage, two centuries and a half after this

period. It was not till one hundred and forty feven years after

the time now under confideration, that the Romans owned a fin-

gle fliip. When they tranfported troops into Sicily, they hired

or borrowed veflels for the purpofe. Egypt was a granary of

corn, but until after the conqueft of Carthage, the Romans drew

their fupplies wholly from Italy and Sicily. There is no pre*

tence therefore for fuppofing the plague ever imported into Rome ;

nor is there a fuggeftion in hiftory, that its origin was ?ver afcri-

bed to that fource.

In the year of Rome 353, and B. C. 401, happened amoft

fevere winter. The Tyber was frozen over, and the high-ways

rendered impaffible by deep fnow. Thefe were unufual phenom-

ena and deemed prodigies in that city. On the opening of fpring,

the weather changed fuddenly from fevere cold to great heat

and drouth, and a mortal peftilence enfued among men and cattle.

The hiftorian fays nothing more of the caufe of the mortality,

than '* Sive ex intemperie coeli, raptim ex mutatione in contra-

rium fadta, five alia qua de caufa, gravis peftilenfque omnibus

animalibus seflas excepit, cujus infanabili pernicie quando nee

caufa nee finis inveniebatur, libri Sibillini ex fenatus confulto adi-

ti funt." On this melancholy occafion was inftituted the cere-

mony of the Ledifternium to appeafe the Gods and folicit the

reftoration of health.

Livy. b. 5. 13. 14. ij. Plut. Life of Camilhis. Zofimus. lib. 2.

With this period of peftilence correfponds the dreadful plague

which about 404 B. C. almoft depopulated Carthage. The dif-

eafe on the coaft of Africa preceded its appearance in Rome, as

it ufually does in modern times.

Soon after, the Ciirthaginians under Imilco, who were fent

to reduce Sicily which had revolted, were feized with the plague

and the army was fo weakened, that Imilco was compelled to

abandon the ifland. Juft before Imilco's arrival, an eruption of
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Etna laid wafte the neighboring country. By an exprelTion of

Juftin, we have ground to believe a comet appeared about the fame

time. " Imilco, qui multas civitates cepifTet, repente pejiilenth

Jidirls vi, exercitum amifit."

Juftin. lib. 19. c. 2. Diod. Sic. lib. 13. 14. Rol. An. Hift. b. a.-and 11.

This plague was remarkable for its fymptoms, fuch as violent

dyfenteries, raging fevers, burning entrails, acute pains in every

part of the body ; and many were feized with madnefs, fo that

they fallied forth into the ftreets, and tore to pieces thofe who

fell in their way.

It was during the dry fcafon above mentioned that the Lake

of Alba rofe fuddenly, without apparent caufe, and overflowed

its banks—an event that caufed great confternation in Rome,

but one that might well happen by a fubterranean difcharge of

fome water-fountains in the high adjoining hills.

This is one of the inftances which will often occur, of a hard

winter, followed by a dry hot fummer, and therefore deferves

particular notice ; for fuch exceffes in the temperature of the

feafons are among the caufes of peftilential difeafes.

A peftilence broke out in the armies of the Romans and

Gauls, while the latter, under Brennus, were befieging Rome,

Anno Romje ^6'i, B. C. 393. The Gauls, unaccuftomed to

fuch heat, and placed between hills, where they were expofed

to a burning fun, vapor and fmoke, periflied in fuch multitudes,

thit, weary with burying dead bodies, the far'^ivors burnt them

in piles.

Livy b. 5. 48.

Pliny, lib. i. 26, mentions the appearance of a comet, or

light in the heavens, called by the Greeks docus or doces, and

by the Romans trah, from its refemblance to a beam, at the

time of the defeat of the Lacedemonian fleet
—" Cum Lacede*

monii, clafle vi(ftu, imperium Grecise amifere," By the laft cx-

preflion, " the lofs of the empire of Greece,'* I fuppofe he re»

fersto the defeat of the fleet by Conon and the Perfians in the

year of Rome 360, and B. C. 394. If fo, the appearance of

this comet, correfponds in time with the period of peftilence

laft named.
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A plague, occafioned by dearth, is mentioned to have happer.^

ed in the year of Rome 371, B. C. 383, but no particulars,

worthy of notice,

A great earthquake in Peloponnefus is mentioned under the

year B. C. 373.
Encyclopedia, art. Chronology.

Ih the year of Rome 388, B.C. 366, commenced a moft

defolating plague ©f three years duration. This was a time of

profound peace, " ab feditiont et a beilo quietis rebus, ne quan-

do a metre ac periculis vacarent, peftilentia ingens orta." It

feemcdto be the deftiny of Rome never to be exempt from fear

aad dangers ; for when war and fedition ceafed, peftilence arofe*

Livy b. 7. I.

tn this horrible plague, periflied the great Camillus, and it is

related that, in the height of the difeafe, 10,000 citizens died

in a day.

On this occafion, recourfe was had to the ceremony of the

Leftifternium,* and to the inftitution of nev/ games to appeafe

the wrath of the Gods, but without fuccefs. Some old citizens

mentioned an ancient pra<5i:ice, in fuch calamities, of driving a

nail into the wall of a temple, .i This law was now revived, and

a nail driven into the wall of Jupiter's temple. The time of

the year, in which the law directed this ceremony to be per-

formed, the ides of September, indicates the period when pef-

tilence began in Rome to be alarming and violent.

Funflius, in his chronology, affigns the abforption of Helicc

and Bura, two towns on the Gulf of Corinth, to the year of

Rome 373, the year of the great earthquake in Laccdemon

—

in which cafe that cataftrophe would make a part of the events

of the peftilential period of 371, juft mentioned.

Muratori and Paulus Dlaconus feem not to differ effentially

in arranging that event under the fame period. " Saeviffimo

* This ceremony confifted in placing the ftatues of Apollo, Latona,
Diana, Hercules, Mercury, and Neptune, on thret beds, and fcrving
them with magnificent repafls for eight days—a mode of checking the
|jeftilcnce, about as rational as the modern fcheme of confining it to
the infedted place by bodies of armed men, which is much prail'ed by
Montefquieu !
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Bura et Helice, abruptis locorum devoratae."

Muratori, Gen H'ft. vol. i. 7.

Other authors refer this cataftrophe to the period of peftiiencc

lafl: mentioned, which fome writers place in the year of Rome

388, and others, in 384; but all agree that it was during the

approximation of a comet. This lafl: peftilence was dreadful

in the extreme, fparing no age or fex. The year after it, the

earth opened and exhibited a vaft chafm in the midft of Rome,

iato which M. Curtius precipitated himfelf for the falvation and

profperity of the city.

I.ivy, b. 7. 7.

P. Orofius and P. Diaconus, followed by Muratori, place

the commencement of this plague in the year of Rome 384.

Orofius fays that " in the 103d and xo5th Olympiad, Italy

was fhaken a whole year, by tremendous earthquakes. The

hundred and third Olympiad, according to our common chro-

nology, comprehends the years of Rome from 386 to 389, in-

clufive. It is probable that in one of the fhocks of this feries

of earthquakes, the chafm was made in Rome as already related.

It will be obferved that this tvtnx. foUoived tht peftilence.

The comet that appeared, during this calamity, was probably

that mentioned by Ariftotle, Meteorol. lib. i . ca. 6, of which

he was an eye-witnefs.

But I muft not omit what authors relate concerning the pe-

culiar character of this plague. Orofius fays, it was not fuch a

peftilence, as ufually proceeded from irregular feafons, extreme

drouth, fudden heat of the fpring, unfeafonable moifture of fum-

mer and autumn, or the impure air blown from the Calabrian

groves ; but fevere and continued, attacking all defcriptions of

people, and either deftroying their lives, or leaving them in a

weak and miserable condition.

The winter when the comet appeared Ariftotle relates to have

been cold ; but the feverity and duration of the plague cannot

be accounted for on the principle of changes or irregularities ia

the feafofts. It was one of thofe violent epidemics which never

afflidl mankind, without fome effential alteration in the invifible
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froperties of the atmofphere, or a peculiar effe^ of the atmof-

phere on living bodies.

Seneca, on the authority of Arlftotle and Califthenes ex-

prefsly afcribes the inundation to the approximation of a comet.

•*' 'Cometes ingentis rei traxit eventus, cum Helicen et Burin

brto fuo merfit."
Nat. Queft. lib. 7. 16.

The fymptoms of this approaching calamity are defcribed to

have been thefe. " For feveral months the waters of heaven

deluge the earth or withhold their beneficial efFefts ; a dimnefs

obfcures the fplendor of the fun ; or his dilk appears like a

burning brazier j impetuous winds ravage the country ; and

ftreams of fire are feen to ftioot in the air." See Travels

©f Anacharfis, vol. 3. 404, cited from Paufanius, lib. 7. ca. 24.

Some of thefe phenomena, exceflive rains and drouth, tern*

pefts, celeftial lights, and fingular appearances of the fun, al-

ways attend the approach of comets ; and it is furprifing that

the moderns have taken little or no notice of the faft.

The cataftrophe of Helice and Bura was occaGoned by rlo*

lent fhocks of earthquakes, with contrary and confliSing winds,

which fwelled the water in the Corinthian gulf, above the tops

cf trees on the fhore. This was in the winter, during the

night, and juft before the battle of Leu(5lra. It is fortunate

for us that we have a correfl: account of this inundation ; for it

perfedly unfolds the tr«e hiflory of the deluges in the time of

Ogyges and Deucalion.

In the year of Rome 391, there was an extraordinary dark-

nefs in Italy, during the greateft part of the day ;
" dilata nox

ufque ad plurimam partem diei ;'* and a fingular hail ftorm.

Muratori, vol. i. 11.

In the year of Rome 405 and B. C. 349, a peftilence is

mentioned, but with no circumftances that deferve notice, ex-

cept that it was in time of peace and internal tranquillity.

" Quum et foris pax et domi concordia ordinum otium eflet, ne

nimis Istseres eflent, peftilentia adorta"—and recourfe was had to

the Sybilline books and the Ledifturnium. The circomftance

of the prevalence of plague in time of peace, will be often
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noted, to refute the idle notion, that peftilentlal difeafes are gen.

erated and propagated principally by armies in time of war.

(C/* After writing the foregoing, I found in Pliny, Nat.

Hift. lib. 3. 35, an account of a comet in " the hundred and

eighth Olympiad, and year of Rome 398." It refembled at

firft a creft, but changed into the form of a fpear. Now, the

fitftyear of the io8th Olympiad, according to common chro-

nology, correfponds with the year of Rome 406. There is

therefore a difference between the common mode of reckoning

by the Olympiads, and Pliny's mode, of at leaft eight years or

two Olympiads.—By following the common mode, and placing

the firft year of the io8th Olympiad, againftthe 406th year of

Rome, the appearance of this comet will coincide with the gen-

eral tenor of fafts, hereafter to be related, and correfpond

nearly in time with the plague in Rome, mentioned above.

Nearly at the fame time, there was an eruption of Etna,

placed by authors in the year B. C. 350, correfponding with the

year of Rome 404. It is probable this eruption was within a

year or two of the appearance of the comet ; aecording to many

modern fails of the fame kind.

In the year of Rome 422, a violent plague arofe, which,

fays P. Diaconus, was fuppofed to proceed from corrupt air, un^

til the confpiracy of the Roman women to poifon their hufbands

'was detefted ; after which it was afcribed to that caufe. Livy

does not appear to credit popular opinion on this occafion. He

faj's,
*' Foedus infequens annus ; feu intemperie Caeli, feu hu-

manafraudefuit"—Recourfe was had to the ufual remedies,

driving the naii, and the Leftifternium.

Livy b. 8. 18. Auguft. Hift. P. Diac.

A peftilence again appeared in Rome in the year 440, but

no particulars are ftated.

Livy 9. a8.

In the year preceding, there was an inundation at Rhodes.

In the year of Rome 458, B. C. 296, commenced a moft

fevere peftilence which continued for three or four years. In

the third year, a hard winter appears to be related by Livy, who

fays, « the fnow filled all places, nor was it poflible to endure
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the weather abroad." This was however in the mountainoua

country of the Samnites. The Roman confuls celebrated their

triumphs over the Samnites, during this mortal epidemic, and it

was a curious fpedtacle to behold at the fame time, triumphal

and funeral proceffions, and lamentations for the dead, mingled

with acclamations of joy.

Orofius, b. 3. 21. Livy.b. 10. 31 et feq.

This plague commenced with many alarming prodigies, and

violent tempefts. A remarkable cloud and extreme darknefs,

for the greater part of a day, is mentioned by Livy, under fa-

vor of which the Samnites attacked the Roman lines. This

darknefs is mentioned, on account of the frequency of the phe-

nomenon, during peftilential periods.—Perhaps this appearance

may be connefted with the caufe of peftilence.

The violence and duration of this plague induced the Romans

to fend to Epidaurus for Efculapius, which they imported in

form of a ferpent, and in the ifland of the Tyber, where it was

firft landed, they confecrated a temple to the God of Phyfic.

Livy, Epit. il.

• It is not improbable, that the firft eruption of Lipari, re-

corded in hiftory, happened diiring this period ; as it was in the

reign of Agathocles, who died a few years after the time of

this peftilence. The eruption is mentioned by the hiftorian Cal-

lias whofe works are loft ; but the authors who cited them, have-

mentioned thefe particulars, that the eruption continued for feve-

ral days, throwing great ftoncs to the diftance of a mile ; and the

fea boiling all round the ifland.

In the year of Rome 477, and B. C. 277, happened that re-

markable plague which is often mentioned, as particularly fatal

to pregnant women and breeding cattle. " Gravis peftilentia

urbem ac fines ejus invafit
; quse, cum omnes, praecipue mulieres

pecudefque corripiens, necatis in utero fooetibus, futura prole va-

cuabat."

' Orofius, lib. 4,

This alfo happened in time of peace. The words of the hiftor

rian arc remarkable. " Sed Romanorum miferia nullis ccflat in-

duciis. Confumitur morborura malis intercapedo bellorum ; et
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cum foris cefiatur a prceliis, agitur introrfam ira de coelo." The
tniferies of the Romans have no trace. The intervals between

their wars are wafted with the calanaities of ficknefs ; and when

they are exempt from war abroad, they are afflivfled by the wrath

of heaven at home.

Short on air has placed this difeafe in the year of the world

3712, correfponding with the year of Rome 462, but his chro-

nology is often inaccurate.

In the year of Rome 482, a peftilence broke out in Rome,

and raged two or three years, carrying off countlefs multitudes of

people. This was preceded by an eruption of fire at Calenum,

which continued for three days and nights, deftroying the foil for

a confiderable extent. This period alfo was diftinguifhed by

earthquakes, in the third year of the peftilence,

OroGus. b. 4. P. Diaconus.

This period was memorable for a fevere winter. The fnow",

to a prodigious depth, lay in the forum for forty days.

It will be found as we proceed with this hiftory, that moft of

fuch extraordinary feafons and unufual concurrence of great agi-

tations in nature, happen during volcanic eruptions and the ap-

proach of comets to the folar fyftem of which this globe is a

part. That comets were vifible, during the calamitous perioda

jojeationed in the Roman hiftory is probable ; but unfortunately-

few inftances are recorded, until after the Chriftian era.—Not art

eruption of Vefuvius is mentioned, and I cannot find more than

fourteen inftances of eruptions from Etna, anterior to the fame

era. This defedt of hiftory is of no fmall concern in a treatife of

this kind.

In the year of Rome 529 and B. C. 225, the Roman armies

which were marching into Gaul, were retarded by violent rains,

and the plague which in fedted the foldiers. The Romans were,

as ufual on fuch occafions, frightened at numerous prodigies. It\

Hetruria, uncommon lights were feen in the llcy. Meteors were

Ceen at Ariminum, and the waters of a river in Picenum appeareq

G
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like blood. A violent earthquake overtiirncd the famous Colof-

fus of Rhodes, and the fliock was felt in Italy.*

Plut.LifeofMarcellus. Orofius.h. 4 P. Diac-nus. Muratori vol. i. 16.

Some of the prodigies, mentioned by Roman hiftorians, and

which have been ridiculed by moderns who are too wife to ftudy

the operations of nature, and too proud to believe in extraordina-

ry occurrences, will be hereafter explained.

During the battle near the Lake Thrafamene, a fevere earth-

quake was experienced, which, it is faid, the armies did not

perceive. Pliny Nat. Hift. lib, 2. 84. This was in the year

of Rome $3^^ and B. C. 218 ; in which year, Livy relates,

b. 21. 61, there was a fevere winter. Scipio was befieging a

town in Spain, near the prefent Barcelona, and for thirty days,

the fnow was four feet deep. This is mentioned as a circum-

ftance very unfavorable for the befiegers. I cannot help re-

marking how clofely connedted in time are great frofts and vio-

lent earthquakes. This was the winter in which Hannibal crof-

fed the Alps and entered Italy. He reached the Alps early ia

November and was nine days in arriving to the fummit. His ar-

ray fuffered incredible harddilps and lolTes from deep fnow, bad

roads, and the natives who killed many of the troops. At the

end of fifteen days, he gave his troops reft, on the hills near the

foot of the Alps, and altho the fnow was deep on the mountains,

he found in the vales, pafturage for his horfes and elephants. He
profecuted his route in the winter, fuifering great hardftiips from

{how, and more from rains, which fwelled the rivers. Early in

the fpring he crofTed the Appenine, and here his troops agaii> fuf-

fered from a fnow ftorm.

See Livy. lib. 21. Polybius. lib. 3.

At the fiege of Syracufe by Marcellus in the year of Rome 541

andB. C. 213, happened a remarkable mortality, among the

troops, but efpecially among the Cathaginians, who all perifhed

with their Generals, Hippocrates and Hiniilco. Of this pefti-

* The compilers of the Encyclopedia, Dufrefnoy and FurxSlius, place

this event in the year B. C. 224, and Rollin and Univcifal Hiftory in 221.

Rome was overflowed, according to Univerfal Hi (lory in 231 B. C.

This event may belong to the fame period; but the compiltrs of that

hiftory difFcr in chronolgy from Hock and the comRipn chronology

v.'hich I have followed.
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Icfice, Livy gives the following account, b. 25. 26. " A
peftilence broke out in both armies, which diverted theii minds

from the concerns of the war ; for it was in autumn, and in a fit-

uation naturally unheahhy. The heat, which was more fevere

withoutthecity than within, affeftedalmoft every pcrfoninboth

the camps. A t fii ft, perfons fickened and died, by 1 eafon of the

unwholefomcncfs of the place ; afterwards the difeafes fpread by

infedtion, fo that thofe who were feized, were negledted, or aban-

doned and died, or their attendants contradted the fame difcafe.

Daily burials and death were before their eyes, and day and night

their cats were aflailed with lamentations. At length the furvi-

vors became hardened ; they neither grieved at the death of oth-

ers, nor took pains to bury the dead ; and the bodies of the de-

ceafed lay fcattered along the ftreets, in fight of thofe who were

expefting the fame fate. The dead infedted th^ fick, and the fick,

thofe in health, with terror and peftiferous Itench ; and fome,

preferring death by the fword, ruflied on the pofts of the enemy.

But the difeafe was much more fevere and fatal to the Cartha-

ginians, than to the R.omans, who, in this long fiege, had be-

come accuftomcd to the air and v/ater. The Sicilian troops, on

the firft breaking out of the difeafe, abandoned their allies, and

returned to their homes. The Carthaginians, who had no means

offlielter, all pciifhed. Marcellus, to avoid the evil, drew his

troops into the city, where their enfeebled bodies were refrefhed

by the (hades of the houfes. Many however of the Roman ar-

my, died of the fame difeafe."

It is obfervable that heat and pofition augmented the difeafe

among the Carthaginians. They were encamped near a marlh or

low ground ; and cxpofed to the dired rays of a burning fun.

The Romans had poffeffion of one part of Syracufe, and had

Ihelter under the buildings. Thefe circumftances, and their not

being accuftomed to the air of the place, proved fatal to the whole

Cathaginian army. Mr. Brydone learnt in Sicily from the hifto-

riographer of Etna, Recupero, that there was a great eruption of

Etna, during this fiege of Syracufe. I have not met with an ac^

count of it in the original hiftories I have confulted.



In the fame year, that this peftilence raged in Syracufe, a le^

vere peftilential epidemic prevailed in Rome. " Eo anno pefti-

lentia gravis incldit in urbem, agrofque ;
quz tamen magis in lon-

gos mcrbos, quam in perniciales, evafit."

Livy, 27. 2.3.

This hd is evidence of what v/ill be fully proved in later peri-

ods of the v/orld, that a peftilential ftate of air extends, at the

fame time, orer many parts of the world ; and that if a violent

plague is raging in one place, malignant difeafes, if not plague^

prevail in other places.

Another important facft related ia the kft quotation, is that

the peftilence in Rome was the bilious plague, as it was not fo

mortal, as it was troublefome, by running out into long difeafes.

It is a known fad: and not unfrcquent, that the Yellow Fever,

in our climate, is reduceable to a bilious remittent and even to

an intermittent ; the peftilence on board the (hips at Bulama of-

ten ran out into long and obftinate intermittents. I'he fever in

Baltimore in 1797 began in the form of a bilious remittent, and

continued in that form for many weeks, before it aflumed the

fymptoms of a malignant Yellov/ Fever.

The Reman and Carthaginian armies in Bruttium, a town in

the fouthern part ©f the Kingdom of Naples, fuffered greatly by

a peftilential difeafe, in the year of Rome 5^8 ; but no particu-

lars worthy of notice are recorded.

Livy, b. 28. 46

It is however to be remarked that this period of peftilence was

diftinguifhed by the appearance of immenfe fwarras of locufts,

which overfpread the whole country about Capua. Their appear-

ance was fubfequent to the plague mentioned in the armies. We
ftiall have frequent occafion to mention the fame phenomenon in

the natural world, as cotemporary with peftilence. But clouds of

thefe animals rarely or never appear at any other time, than during

or near the time of the prevalence of plagues ; and by comparing

the dates of their appearance, it will be found, that they are not,

unlefs by accident, the caufe of plague, nor the efFedl ; but, like

other animals which are generated in myriads, during peftilence,

the produce of fome general caufe, and probably of that /late of

"the elements, which occafions the difeafes of the human race.

I

Livy, 30. a.
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During the war between the Romans and Antiochus, king of

Syria, in 563, an event took place, firailar to many inftances rela-

ted by Dr. Lind. The Roman fleet, with that of the Rhodi-

ans, in fearch of the Syrian fleet, put into the gulph of Pam*

phylia and anchored at Phafelis. But it was in the midft of fiim-

mer, and the place unwholefome ; and the men, unaccuftomed

to the air, were feized with a peftilential difeafe, .efpecially the

rowers. Why the rowers ? evidently becaufe they were more ex-

pofedtoa hotfun, to the air and to fatigue, than the troops on

board. This ficknefs induced the commander to quit that ftation,

and we hear no more of the epidemic.

Livy, 1>. 37. 23.

In the year of Rome 571 and B. C. 182 commenced a violent

plague, which lafted feveral years, and ravaged Rome and all It-

aly fo that the Romans could not enlifl: 8oco foldiers to quell a

revolt. In the next year, Livy mentions a drouth of fix months,

and a confequent dearth of corn.

It will be remarked by any man who reads hiflory with atten-

tion, that during pefWential periods, all the ordinary operations of

nature acquire unufual ftrength and magnitude. Earthquakes and

tempefts are vaftly more violent, than at other times. The an-

cient hiftorians, evidently without defign, have left proofs of this

fa(fl. Thus Livy mentions, that during the period under confide-

ration, the operations of the war in Spain were retarded by con-

tinual rains, v/hich fwelled the rivers, and Flaccus, the Praetor,

was compelled, tempeilatibus foedis, terrible florms, to order his

whole army into a city in the neighborhood.

Livy, I). 40. 33. and fee. 29. ^6.

The fpringof theyear 571 was remarkably tempeftuous, and

Livy gives a frightful account of a ftorm in Rome which did no

fmall injury to the public buildings.

B. 40. a.

Short has placed this peftilence in the year of the world 3763,

correfponding according to Uflierwith the year of Rome 507.

But Short's chronology is wretched. He mentions a large comet

fix years after this period, of the fize of the fun and of a fiery

color. Of the appearance of a comet at the period under con-

fideration, there can be no doubt, tho I have not found the origin-
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«! writer who mentions it and Short quotes no authority but Pozei-

He however has made an egregious blunder in the time, as he

)ias in many other inftanccs of fafls which he relates, of high an-

^iquity.

The order of the great phenomena of nature lecms to be that

violent ftorms, rain and a cold winter, are followed the next year

with excefiive heat and drouth and vice verfa. Violent ftorms

however occur at all tinaes during thefe periods. It will be noted,

that the peflilence above metitioned could not be occafioned by the

drouth and dearth of corn, for it broke out in the year preceding.

The fame fadl often occurs, and proves that great peftilence is not

folely the efFea of intemperate feafons, but that both are the ef-

fects of another caufc.

The prefent inftance is one, in which a moft fevere winter fol-

lowed the other unufual feafons. In the year 574, according to

Hook, and the confulfrtip of Q^ Fulvius and L. Manlius, the

winter was remarkable for deep fnow and every kind of tempeft.

It continued longer than ufual, and trees, expofed to the weath-

«r, w^ere blafted. An earthquake happened, in the following

yean
Livy, b. 40. 45. 59.

This then fixes the year of the appearance of the eomet,

mentioned by Short. That he refers to the fame period is cer-

tain from his mentioning the circumftance of the inability of the

Roman fenate to raife a body of 8000 men ; a fa<ft affigned by

Hook to the year 571, and which can belong to no other period.

But from his defcription of this ftar, I am inclined to believe he

refers to that which Is hereafter mentioned, under the great pefli-

lence of 610, and which Pliny has well dcfcribed.

This uncommon feafon was fucceeded in 576 by peflilence

among cattle, and the next yeat, followed the plague, which

made dreadful havoc in Rome. Some fafts ftated by the hifto-

lian deferve particular notice. " Peftilentia, quae priore anno

in boves ingruerat, eo verteret in hominura morbos. Qui incide-

lant, baud facile feptimum diem fuperabant : qui fuperaverant,

longinquo, maxime quartanae, implicabantur morbo. Servitia

maxime moriebantur ; eorum ftrages per omnes vias infepulto-

Tum erat. Ne liberorum quidem funeribus fubficiebat. Cadave*



ra, intaAa a canibus ac vulturibus, tabes abfumebat : fatisque

conftabat nee xllo, nee priore anno, in tanta ftrage bourn homing

umque vulturium ufquam vifum.'*

Livy b. 41. 21.

It is not eafy to do juftice to this energetic defcription of the

hiftorian, but the follewing is the fenfe of the pafTage. *' The pef-

tilsnce which had afFeded cattle in the former year, now turned

into difeafes of men. Thofe who were feized Icarcely lived be-

yond the feventh day ; thofe who furvived that day, were afflift-

ed with tedious diftempers, efpecially the quartan ague. The

difeafe made its moft fatal ravages among the Haves, whofe dead

bodies lay unburied along the highways. It was not poffible to

bury the bodies of the free citizens. Their corpfes lay unburied»

untouched by dogs and vultures, and wafted away by corruption.

It was evident that in this and the former year, during the great

mortality among men and cattle, no vulture was feen."

In this account, the following particulars are noticeable.

I ft. That the peftilential air firft produced its efFeds on cattle.

2d. That the feventh was the critical day—as it ufually is, in

modem bilious plague.

3d. That if the difeafe had a favorable crifis on the feventh

day, the patient furvived, but the diftemper changed into an au-

tumnal 'bilious fever of the quartan type, and long duration—

a

ftrong evidence of what I have before remarked that, if peftis and

peftilentia are' difeafes of a diftinft Species, the Roman peftjlence

was the bilious plague.

4th. This peftilence was, as ufual, moft mortal among the

lower orders of people.

5th. Carnivorous animals would not touch the dead bodies, and

vultures deferted the atmolphcre of Rome.

The Lift fadl is common in great plagues ; but in plagues of a

lefs malignancy, animals do not quit the infefled places. Thefe

fafts feem to indicate that birds perceive the peftilential ftate of

air, before it becomes fenfible to the human fpecies. It feems

that the vultures difappeared, the firft year, while the peftilence

was confined to cattle ; and there can be little doubt, that the del-

icate organs of fowls perceive the derangement of the air, whether



the caufe may be, the infufion into it of a pcftiferous vapor, cw

the abftradtion from it of a portion of the vital principle, before

its efFedts are vifible in larger animals, and before the air is ren-

dered offenfive by the carcafes of difeafed and dead animals.

This was one of thofe violent and long continued plagues of

which hiftory has recorded many inftances : and the Romans on

this occafion, faw many prodigies. It is difficult, in fome ca-

fes, to diftinguifli, in the relations of hiftorians, truth from vul-

gar report ; and philofophy mufl: guard againfl: the illufions of

credulity and terrified imaginations. I take no notice of the

monfters born, and an ox's fpeaking, on thefe occafions. At

the beginning of the late American war, many fimilar prodigies

were announced and believed by the ignorant and credulous.

But fome of the phenomena, enumerated by Livy among prod-

igies, in all probability, had a real exiftence, for it will be re-

lated hereafter that fimilar appearances have been obferved, in

modern times, during peftilence, and appear evidently to have

a conoeftion with its caufes.

During the plague above Bientioned, a bow was feen in the

Iky, in a ferene day, extended over the temple of Saturn in the

Roman forum ; three funs or haloes appeared, and at night

many torches, or meteors defcended in Lanuvlum. There is

ftrong evidence for believing tliefe phenomena to be occafioned

by a vapor emitted from the earth, in fuperabundant quantities,

and which there is reafon to think, may be the caufe of peftilen-

tial difeafes ; or there may be fome changes in the combination

of fubftances compofing the atmofphere.

At the clofe of this peftilential period, in 581, Apulia was

deluged by fwarms of locufts ; as the Pontine territory had been

the year before. So deftruftive were their ravages, that the

Praetor Sicinius was fent with an army to drive them avv'ay.

Livy, b. 4a. a & 10.

Orofius b. 4 relates, that a moft violent plague defolated

Rome in the year 610 and B. C. 144. The dead bodies -lay pu-

trefying in the houfes and ftreets, and rendered it impofFible to

approach the city. In the preceding year appeared a remarkable

comet. As we come down to the more authentic periods of hif-

tory, this phenomenon will more frequently occur.
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It is again neceflary to remark a difference in the chronology of

difFerent authors. Seneca places the appearance of this comet,

ivhich he defcribes to have been ^3 large and luminous as the fun,

** Poft mortem Demetrii SyrijE Regis, paulo ante Achaicum

Bellum"—after the death of Demetrius, king of Syria, and a

little before the Achean war.

N4t. Queft. lib. 7. 15.

Demetrius was flain, B. C. 151, according to common chro-

nologyj and the Achean war was in the year when Carthage was

taken and deftroyed by Scipio, B.C. 146. The appearance of

the comet therefore fhould be placed in the year preceding, or f47,

correfponding with the year of Rome, 607. And this is proba-

bly corre(5t, for it is agreeable to general obfervation, that a

comet appears early in the peftilential period, and often precedes

its moft calamitous years,—The Encyclopedia afligns it to the

year 146.

Seneca remarks that at firft it appeared fiery and red, emitting

a bright light, fo as to overcome the darknefs of the night.

Gradually its magnitude leflened and its brightnefs vaniflied.

This plague was ftill more deadly than that in which CamilluS

died.

Muratori, vol. t.

In the year of Rome 628, and B. C. 126, hiftorians relate,

that a moft dreadful peftilence arofe in Africa, from dead lo-

cufts. Thefe animals were brought towards Numidia and Utica,

by a ftrong eaft wind, in fuch innumerable multitudes, that they

devoured every green thing—not fparing even the bark of trees.

They were driven by the fouth wind into the Mediterranean,

and being waflied on fhore, in the hot feafon, they putrefied,

and caufed a moft deadly plague. It is related that 800,000

perfons periftied in Numidia alone ; 200,000 on the fea coaft of

Carthage and Utica, and 30,000 of the Roman troops. No
iefs than 1 500 dead bodies were carried out of one gate of U-

tica, in a fisgle day.

Livy, Epit. 60. OroGus, lib. 5. P. Diac. Auguft. Hifr. 813.

Authors afcribe this plague to the dead locufts ; and doubt-

lefs that caafe had \\r, influence. At the fame time, there is no

H



tieceffity of reforting to the locufts, for this was a time of gene-

ral peftilence. Tlie fame ftate of air or other elements which

favored the generation of difeafe, firft exifted, and produced

this unufual number of locufb. This will appear in fuhfequent

parts of this hiflory.

Orofius gives a moft hideous account of the peftiferous ftate of

air from the locufls. He avers that birds, cattle and wild beads

perifhed by means of the corruption of tlie air, and thus in-

creafed the evil. He remarks further that, altho locufts had

often appeared in his days, in great numbers, yet they never be-

fore had done more mifchief when dead, than when living, fo

as to caufe mankind to wifli they had not periflied.

We mull: accede to the opinion of the ancients that the ftench

of the locufts wasone caufe of thepeftilence; it ispollibic that no

epidemic difeafe would have been excited without that caufe ;

but it is equally true, that in a healthy ftate of the atmolphere,

no putrefadtion of dead bodies has ever been known to produce

an epidemic peftilence. It may be powerful enough to excite

difeafe within a fmall extent of its own atmofphere ; but if no

other caufe of difeafe exifts, it will not extend beyond that in-

fefted atmofphere.

The appearance of immenfe multitudes of locufts, during

peftilence, is a curious f^6t in natural hiftory, and v/ell deferves

inveftigation ; but thefe animals do not always precede the ap-

pearance of the difeafes of the fame period, nor do they often

perilh in fuch colledlions as to be the cavfe of thofe difeafes.

The common idea in Arabia, is, that they are generated by

heat and drouth. Cold and rains are fuppofed to deftroy their

eggs.

About the beginning of this deftruftive period, appeared a

comet. The Encyclopedia mentions tivo, in the year of Rome

629, and B. C. 125. But it is probable this is a miftake of

the compilers. The univerfal hiftory places one under the year

63e,and: a fecond under the following year, quoting Juftin, for au-

thority. " But Juftin mentions two comets, one at the birth of

Mithridates, another in the year he began to reign. Now Mi-

thridates was about eleven or twelve years old when he came to
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the throne, in the year of Rome 631, and B.C. 123. Of

courfe the firft comet muft have been -about the year 620, and

B.C. 134.

It is no inconfida-able proof of the truth of Juftin's account,

andofthe accuracy of our chronology in this particular, that there

was an eruption of the great volcano of Sicily, in both the pe-

riods when thefe comets are faid to have appeared. In the

year 620, and B. C 1 34, there was an eruption of Etna, tho

not mentioned by Juftin ; and this was the year of the firft great

comet, and of the birth of Mithridates. Nine years after, in

629, there was a fecond eruption of Etna. The laft year cor-

refponds nearly with the period in which Mithridates began to

reign, allowing him to be eleven years old, and with the ap-

proach of the fecond comet.

This laft comet produced moft tremendous efFedts, as we

might expeft from its magnitude, and proximity to the earth.

The following is Juftin's defcription of it. " Nam et eo quo

^enitus eft anno, et eo quo regnare primum ccepit, ftella cometes,

per utrumque tempus, 70 diebus ita luxit, ut coslum cmne fla-:

grare videreter." For 70 days the heavens appeared to be in a

ilame.
Lib. 37. a.

The eruptions of the volcano were equally remarkable.

The lava from Etna kid waftethe city and fuburbs of Catana.

*' ^tna ultra folitum exarfit, fays the hiftorian ; Catanam ur-

bem finefque oppreflit."
Orofius, lib. 5.

In Paulus Diaconus we have a relation of fingular fafls in re-

gard to the eruption of Etna. Globes of fire were thrown from

the Crater. Lipari, a fmall volcanic ifland on the north of Si-

cily, became fo heated, during the eruption, that the rocks were

diffolved, tho it is not faid that this ifland difcharged any fire.

The water of the neighboring fea was fo heated as to kill the

fifh, and melt the pitch on the decks of veflels. Dead fifh ap-

peared on the furface of the Vv'ater, and many perfons, who were

near the ifland, were fufFocated with heat.

This author places the appearance of the locufts which cau-

fed the plague in Africa, in the year afier the eruption of Etna.
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bthers place thii event, a year before the eruption. It ii :nuc!i

tb be regretted that authors have been fo carelcfs of the chronol-

ogy of important phcBomena, on the order of which may dc-

ptnd important principles. This however is certain, that all

the great agitations of nature here related belong to the fame

period, and it is not furpnfing that they were attended with mod

nlortal peftilence.

For authorities fee Livy, Epit 60. Orofius, iib. 5.

P. Diaconus, in Auguft. Hifh. 813. Juftin, lib. 57.

a, 3. Ufher'i Annali, 498. Muratori, \o!. i, p. 26.

The foregoing period of pelHltnce Was ofle of the aioft dread-

ful on record.

It will be found invariably true, in every period of the world,

that the violence and extent of the plague has been nearly pro-

portioned to the number and violence of the following phenome-

na—earthquakes, eruptions of volcanoes, meteors, tcmpclls, iri-

undations

During the civil wars excited by Sylla and Marius, the armies

loft ten thoufand men by the plague, ia the year of Rome tS^^

and B. C. 89.

Univerfal Hlfl. vol. 13. 59. Vd. Paterc. lib. 3. 2i.

It muft have been during this period that the comet appeared

whifch is mentioned by Pliny. Nat. Hift. lib. 2. cap 25.

" Civili motu, Odavio Confule," for this was the year, in

which 0»ftavius was Conful. This period was preceded by an

extraordinary coUifion and difrupture of two mountains, and the

burfting of fire from the chafm, in the territory of Modena. Pli-

ny aflures us, this was feen from the Emilian way, by an immenfe

number of Roman knights and others.

Pliny Nat. Hift. lib. a. 83.

With this period correfponds the eruption of a volcano in Hi-

cra, ©ne of the ^Eolian ifles, north of Sicily, now called Lipari,

which burnt for feveral days, and the very fea around it

appeared to be fire. Pliny fays this was during the Social

War.
Lib. %. to6.

The year B. C. 44 was diftinguifhed by the death of

Julius Cefar, by the hands of confpirators ; foon after which

appeared a comet, fuppofed to be the fame which appeared in
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ioSo, whofe period is calculated to be 575 years. If this Is Us

period, it niuft have been feen in the year B. C. ijC",

in the reign of Ogyges, when Attica was inundated and rendered

barren for a number of years ; and when the planet Venus is

laid to have changed her figure, color and courfe. When we

furvcy the uniform cfFeds of comets in terapefts and floods, and

compare the traditional account of that event with the terrible

inundations which have happened in Greece at other times, and

cfpecially with that ih the tihie of Thucydides, which rent Ata-

lanta from the main land ; which events all took place during the

approach of comets; we are conftiaincd tobeheve the fad of the

Ogygean deluge, andfable rifcs to the dignity of authentic hiftory.

This inundation might have happened during the approach of

feme other comet, but the probability is, that it was duiing that

of the comet under confideration, which fixes the time of the

Ogygean flood, in the year B. C. 1767. This circum-

fiance njay fcrve to coired the chronology of the early events

in Greece*

See Jackfon's chronology vol. 3. 312.

Its next appearance muft have been in the year A. C. 1 193»
when Eleflra, one of the pleiads, abandoned her fifter orbs,

and fled from the Zodiac to the north pole.

Its third appearance correlponds with the year A. C. 618,

the year of the terrible comet of the Sybill, fays Gibbon ; and

its fourth, is the one under coniideration. Its fubfequent appear-

ances A. D. 53 1, 1 106 and 1680 will be hereafter mentioned.

All the periods here named, which come within the limits of

authentic hiftory, have been remarkable for peftilence, earth-

quakes, inundations or other great phenomena. Such was the

fad in 44 and 43. There was a terrible inundation of the

Tyber, a violent earthquake, liiany unufual phenomena in the

fliy, and in the year 43, a violent eruption of Etna Pefti-

Jence, as ufual, accompanied thefe evehts.

But another phenomenon, the palencfs or defedl of light, in

the fun, deferves more paiticular attention. Pliny aflerts that

this pale color lafted almoft a year. His words are, " Fiunt

l^rodigiofi et longiores folis defedus, qualis occifo didatore C««
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lare et Antoniano bello, totius pene annl pallore continue.'*

Nat. Hift. lib. 2. 30.—Virgil and Ovid, who were eye wit-

nefles of this phenomenon, have both defcribed it, with the

other prodigies of this period.

" Ille (fol) etiam extindlo miferatus Cxfare Romam,

Cum Caput obfcura nitidum ferrugine texit.''^

—

Georg. lib. 1. 466.

" Phoebi quoque triftis imago

Lurlda follicitis prasbebat lumina terris."

Mctamorph. lib. 15. 785.

The words fern/go and hir'tdus give us an exad idea of the

color—a palenefs tinflured with the color of ruft. A fimilar

defed of light in the fun occurred at the time of the next ap-

pearance of this comet, A. D. 53 1, as will be hereafter related.

The h€i is curious. It is well known that this comet ap-

proaehes very near to the fun ; but whether the defe<ft of Iplen-

dor in the fun was the efFeft of the attraftive powers of the

comet, or of an alteration in the eledtrical atmofphere of thefe

bodies ; or whether it was occafioned by an alteration in the ter-

reftrial atmofphere, is a queftion not eafily folved. It might

have been owing to a vapor, like that which oveifpread Europe

in 1783.

This period was marked with famin alfo, with {hooting ftars,

and numerous prodigies.

See Virgil and Ovid in the pafTages quoted.

See alfo, Zonoras' Annals, lib. 10. Uflicr's An. p. 680,

The comet appeared in 44 and alfo the peftilence—the erup-

tion of Etna in 43 B. C. and therefore fubfequent to the other

events. Indeed it is more generally the cafe, that the volcano

does not emit fire until fome time after the appearance of the

plague. To this however there are exceptions. Moft of the

great plagues appear two or three years, with different degrees

of violence ; and during this period, volcanoes difcharge im-

menfe quantities of lava.

By a paragraph in Ulher's Annals, p. 684, it appears the

winter following the appearance of this comet, was fevere.



The next peftilential period commenced in the year 30 B. C.

An eruption of Etna, which laid all the neighboring towns in

ruins, marked the commencement of this period, which how-

ever was preceded in 3 1 by an earthf].uake in Judea, in which

thoufands of people perifhed in the ruins of their houfes. About

the fame time appeared, fays Dion Caffius, " thofe meteors

which the Greeks call ccTmets." Thefe phenomena were fol-

lowed by apeftilence in Jerufalem, which deftroyed a great part

of the nobles and people of the Jews. The lame period was

marked by a great inundation of the Tyber, which fpread over

the low grounds of Rome, and was confidered as an omen of the

future power of Auguftus.

Dion Caffius' Univ. Hift. 10. 415. Uflier's Annak, 766.

By a curious circumftance, we learn that a hard winter and

peftilence afflided Rome at this period. The Emperor Oflavi-

us Auguftus, in his 5th Confulfhip, B. C. 29, had formed the

defign of refigning the empire. Horace, the Poet, hie friend

and flatterer, endeavored to diifuade him from this purpofe, on

account of the prodigies which happened at the beginning of the

year, which was the winter of the year 30 B. C. and correfponds

cxaftly with the appearance of the comet. Among thefe prod-

igies, the poet enumerates an abundance of fnow, terrible hail,

thunder and lightning, and a deflruftive inundation of the Tyber,

" Jam fatis terris nivis, atque dira:

Grandlnis mifit Pater—&c."

See the 2d Ode of tlie firfl book, which is worth the notice

of the philofophic reader, on account of the defcription of the

inundation, which proceeded from Tifwellofthefea.

' Vidimus flavum Tiberim, retortis

Littore Etrufco violenter undis."

It is a fad of which there is full evidence, that during the ap-

proach of comets, not only tempefts are more violent, than at

other times, but the ocean fwells without winds—the tides are

much higher and high tides are more numerous. The ancients



took notice of this fadt, and it came under my own obfervatlon,

during the approach of the comet in 1797.

In the 2iftode of the fame book, Horace addrefles Apollo

who " drives war, faniin and peftilence from the Roman people

and the Emperor, to the Perfians and Britons."

Thispaflage is proof that the Romans found peftilence in Brit-

ain ; but the Britons, at that time, had no trade, except with

the coaft of France. How or from what quarter, they imported

the infeEllont is left for the folution of Dr. Mead's followers.

In the year B. C. 25, according to the Univerfal Hiftory, a

violent peftilence raged in Rome, an inundation laid a great part

of the city under water, lands were left untilled and a famin en-

fued.

The fame year, the plague raged in Paleftine, which wzsprc-

ceded by a fevere drouth and a dearth of corn. A hard winter

is mentioned about the fame time, but the order of this event

is not recorded.

Univerfal Hift. vol. 13.50a. Ufner's Annals, 772. Dufrefnoy's Chra

This peftilence was preceded the year before, by " epidemic

diftempers which proved fatal to many." This fad is important,

and v/ill hereafter be found very material in determining the cau-

ses of epidemic peftilcntial difeafes. It goes to prove a progrcj-

Jlvcnefs in the peftilcntial ftate of air, or general contagion. And
this inftance, among many to be hereafter fpecified,demonftrates

that the plague was «o/ produced by the famin, according to vulgar

opinion in almoft all cafes of this kind. Had no malicrnant dif-

eafc preceded the plague, and had the plague followed clofe on

the heels of famin, we fliould have ftrong ground to believe /az^;-

In to be the caufe of the plague ; and a feries of fimilar fafts might

eftabllfh that as a principle or law of nature. But it appears,

that the malignant diftempers, which are found to be the conftant

precurfors of peftilence, were epidemic, in the year preceding

the famia—a demonftratlon that the general caufe, in the ftatp of

air, exifted anterior to the dearth.
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SECTION III.

Hi/lorical vienv of pejl'ilent'ial epidemicsfrom the Chrijl'tan era^ id

the year 1347.

XjlT the clofe of the reign of Auguftus, about the year

14 or according to fome authors 16 of the Chriftian era,

there was a great famin in Rome, and a comet is mentioned,

near the fame time, by Dion Caffius. This was followed by a

mod terrible peftilence in the eaft, during which twelve cities o£

Afia Minor were overthrown by earthquakes. Of thefe ca«

lamitoas events, the following is the account recorded by Taci-

tus, An. lib. 2. 47. " Eodemanno, duodecem celebres Afiae

urbes conlapfae noflurno motu terrae, quo improvifior gravior-

que peftis fuit. Neque folitum in tali caf.'. effugium fubveniebat

in aperta prorumpendi, quia didudlis terris hauriebantur : Sedif-

fe immenfos montes, vifa in arduo quje plana fuerint, effuIfifTc

inter rainam ignis memorant."

It -is a circumftance not to be overlooked that the plague was

prevalent, anterior to this dreadful earthquake, as the hiftorian

remarks that this cataftrophe rendered the ficknefs n)ore fevere

and lefs tolerable. Such is the ufual courfe of thefe calamities ;

the peftilence appears, before the moft deftruftive Ihocks of the

earth, which rarely fail to occur, during its prevalence. It is

to be obferved alfo that men obtained no fecurity, in this in-

ftance, by flying to open places, for the earth opened and fwal-

lowed them up—fire alfo iffued from the earth. Large raoun-?

tains fubfided to plains, and plains were thrown into mountains.

Tacitus An. lib. 3. 47. PHn. lib. 2. 84. Eufeb. Chron. 2or.
Ulher's Annals, 811.

In the year 40 of the Chriftian era, there was an eruption of

Etna, which frightened Caligula out of Sicily and which wa§

I
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followed by unlvicrfal famin in Rome and the eaft.* This was

the famin foretold by Agabus in Afls xi. 28, im the reign of

Claudius Cefar. A peftilence, at the fame time raged in Bab-

ylonia, and multitudes of Jews, on account of it, withdrew to

Seleucia.

Suetonius in Calig. Univ. Hift. vol. 14- Uflier's An. 864, 868.

During this famin and peftilence, a comet was vifible in the

year 42.
Short on Air, vol. a. 170.

The clofe of the reign of Claudius and the beginning of the

reign of Nero, A. D. 53 and 4, were marked by a fimilar

train of phenomena and calamities. A comet is noted by Sue-

tonius and Pliny about the year 54, the year in which Claudius

was poifoned. Tacitus relates that people were alarmed by fre-

quent (hocks of Earthquakes, which demoliflied many buildings,

and great dearth of corn prevailed in Rome and Greece. Pliny

records that three funs, by which are doubtlefs intended, halos

or mock funs, appeared the fime year. Thefe were confidered

by the ancients as prodigies ; but tho common phenomena, they

are remarkably luminous, and frequent in the periods of pefti-

lence.

Tacitus Annah, lib. 12. 43. Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. 2. 31.

Sutt. in Claud. FuniSlius Chronol.

This period was fickly, tho not recorded as peftilential. Su-

etonius remarks, " Ex omnium Magiftratum generi, plerique

mortem obierant." Many of all kinds of public officers died ;

by which we infer that the year was fickly.

In the reign of Nero occurred the next peftilential period.

Two comets are noted, one A. D. 62 and a fecond in 66. In

the year 62, Laodicea was overwhelmed by an earthquake. In

the year 68, occurred a moft violent tempeft in Campania which

deftroyed villages, trees and grain ; and a violent earthquake.

At the fame time, raged a mortal plague in Rome, which is faid

to have carried off 30,000 people ; but by the defcription of its

*_ Short places this in the 49th year of the Chriftian era ; altho

Caligula was killed ia the year 41. No dependcMce can be placed on
the <&<« of events, found in Short on Air ; and 1 cannot vouch lor their

Correctnefs, where I have not other authoritv.
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ravages, it is probable the number was much greater. Tacitus

remarks that the " houfes were filled with dead bodies and the

ftreets with funerals ; neither age nor fex was exempt ; flaves

and ingenuous plebeians were fuddenly taken off, amidft the la-

mentations of tlieir wives and children, who, while they affifted

the fick, or mourned over the dead, were feized with the difeafe,

and perifhing, were burnt on the fame funeral pile. To the

knights aqfl fenators, the difeafe was lefs mortal, tho thefe alfo

fufFcred in the common calamity."

As Rome, at the time under confidcration, contained ri^ore

than a million of inhabitants, fo mortal a plague muft have ex-

tinguifhed a much larger number than 30,000 people—it is not

improbable, a numeral or figure has been omitted by the tranf-

Cribers of the original hiftory.

The earthquakes of this period were experienced in Afia Mi-

nor, at Laodicea and Hierapolis,

Seneca mentions that a flock of 600 rtieep were killed by the

peftiferous vapor, difcharged during the earthquake in Italy.

Dion Cafllus relates, that at this period, a moft formidable in-

undation laid wafte the Egyptian coaft.

It mufl: not be omitted that the violent temped in which St.

Paul was fhipwrecked on the ifland of Mellta, now Malta, was

in the year 61 or 62, during the approach of the firfl comet.

Tacitus remarks, that no vifible caufe could be affigned for the

peftilence of this period ;
" Nulla Cceli intemperie quae occur-

reret occulis." No remarkable feafon had occurred, to which

this diftemper could be afcribed. We {hall find, in fubfequent

periods, diftinguiflied writers making fimilar remarks. The rea-

fon is, thefe authors did not take a view fufficiently comprehen-

five of the operations of nature ; and if the caufe of plague could

not be found, very near in time andplace, they did not obferve it.

It is true, that an extraordinary feafon does not always precede

or attend peftilence, in a particular place ; but by extending our

view of the fubjed, to general caufes, operating over whole quar-

ters of the globe, and perhaps over the whole globe ; and con-

Cdering the caufes, fft in vifible, and ading for a feries of years,
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the whole myftery is unfolded.—Such may be the refult of this

inve/ligation.

For authorities refpeding the laft period of peflilence here

• noticed, fee Tacitus, An. lib. 15. 47. lib. 16. 13. Suet.

in Nero. Seneca, Nat. Qutfl. 6 and 7. Baronuis, vol. i.

620. Plin. Nat.Hifl:. lib. 2. 83. Ufher's Annals, 89a. Funa.
Chron. Orof. lib. 7. Univerfal Hift. vol. 14. 439. Magd.
Ec. Hift. lib. 2. 13.

Seneca places the great earthquake in Campania under the

Confulfhip of Regulus and Virginius, which, according to com-

mon chronology, was in the 65th year of the Chriftian eva.

The next peftilential period is one of the mod remarkable in

all the circumftances, that is recorded in Hiftory.

In the year 79 [fome authors fay a year later, but the difFe-

rence is of no moment, as they agree in the order of the events

related] juft before the death of Vefpafian, appeared a comet

with a long coma in the month of June. On the firfl ofNovem-

ber following, a moft tremendous ebullition of fire and lava ifiu-

ed from Vefuvius and laid wafte the neighboring country. At
the fame time, happened a violent earthquake, which buried the

cities of Herculaneum and Pompeium ; and fo fudden was the

fliock, that the people, who were attending a play, had not time

to quit the theater, and were all buried in a mafs.

This dreadful cataftrophe was preceded by rumbling noifes in

the earth, and the earth was heated to a great degree. Violent

agitations of the fea, thunder and lightning alfo announced the

approach of fome dreadful event.

The eruption lafted three days, during which time fuch im-

menfe quantities of aflies and fmoke were difcharged, that day

was turned into night, and the afhes were driven by different

winds to Rome, Syria and Africa.

The agitations of the earth and the elements were tremendous

and frighful. Baronius remarks, that fome perfons fuppofed the

world would be reduced to chaos, or confume4 with fire. The
iifli in the neighboring feas were deftroyed.

This explofion of fubterranean fire was precededhy a fevere

drouth in Italy. The next year,' 80, was remarkable for a terri-

ble inundation in England
; the Severn overflowing a large traft

bf country, and deftroying multitudes of cattle.
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Thefe violent cffeflis of fubterranean fire were attended by one

of the moft fatal plagues recorded in hiftory. A remark of Dion

is here very importanti He fays that the " Afhes from Vefuvi-

us caufed, at the time, only flight indifpofitions or difeafes ;

but afterwards produced an Epidemic diftemper." The remark

is incorredt, in afcribing even flight difeafes to afhes ; but it leads

to a conclufioti, which is of moment. The flight complaints

which prevailed in the autumn of the year of the eruption, com-

pared with modern obfervations, appear to have been the precur-

fcrs of the plague, which broke out the next year, and as au*

thors aflcrt, deftroyed, for fome time, 10,000 citizens ©f Rome

in a day.—The fame year, while the Emperor Titus was view-

ing the ruins in Campania, a fire broke out in the city, which laid

in aflies a great number of buildings.

The order of the events in this period was, a comet, drouth,

flight difeafes, and an eruption of Vefuvius, with the earth-

quakes, the firrt: year.—In the fecond, appeared the pen;ilence

with its mofl malignant efFecfls.

In this eruption of Vefuvius, the firft recorded in hiftory, per-

iflied the elder Pliny ; and the Emperor Titus fell a viftim to

his paternal care of his fubjeds.

Suetonius, 23. Aurel. Vidlor. Epit. Dion Caflius. Pliny Epif-

Baronius An. vol. i. 713. Magd. lib. 2. 14.

In the year 90 appeared a comet. The plague is faid to have

appeared in the north of England in 88, and in 92, to have de«

flroycd 150,000 lives in Scotland.

Short, vol. 2. 207.

In 102 a plague is faid to have arifen from dead fifli driven on

fhore, but I have no other particulars.

In the year 107 four cities of Afia, two in Greece and three

in Galatia, were overwhelmed by an earthquake. A comet is

mentioned by Short in 109, but as I have not found the original

authority, I cannot depend on the accuracy of the chronology.

It is probable that thefe phenomena occurred within the fame

year ; and there is the more reafon to believe this, as different

and refpcdable authors differ two or three years in the chronology

of Roman hiftory. The next event to be related, is a re-

markable iaftance of the truth of this obfervation.



Shoi-t mentions a plague in Wales in 114 which deftroyed

45,000 lives ; but I have not the hiftory of the fa6ts.

In the reign of Trajan, the city of Antioch was alraoft to-

tally demoliihed by an earthquake. This emperor was in the

city at the time, and narrowly efcaped with his life. Some au-

thors place this event ih the year 114; others in 115; but Ba-

tonius has proved by an ancient infcription, that it happened

under the confulate of P. Vipftanus Meffala and M. VirgilianuS

Pedo ; which brings the event to the year 117. A comet was

vifible the fame year.

The earthquakes of this period were extremely violent—ma-

ny cities were overthrown, mountains funk, rivers were dried

up and new fountains appeared.

Aurelius Viftor adds to thefe calamities a great inundation of

the Tyber, violent peftilence and famin ; but to which of the

periods, the year 107 or 117, he alludes, is not quite certain,

tho probably to the latter. *' Terras motus gravis per provin-

cias multas, atroxque peflilentia, famefque et inundia fafta funt."

To remedy the danger from fire and earthquakes, Trajan

limited the height of houfes in Rome to 60 feet ; and for that

regulation obtained the title of " Father of the Country."

The great earthquake at Antioch was accompanied with fierce

winds, a circumftance not very common ; it being more ufual

that fhocks of the earth happen during a perfed: ferenity and

tranquillity of the atmofphere, unlefs in the vicinity of volca-

noes.

Aurel. Vidtor. Eplt. Trajan. Dion Caflius.

Baronius vol. 2. 55. Echard's Rom. Hift. vol. 2. 276.

During the time that Trajan was making war on the Agarini,

a people of Arabia, which had revolted from the Roman gov-

ernment, flies in myriads appeared and covered every veflel and

utenfil, fo that the Emperor was compelled to abandon the ex-

pedition. This was near the time of the earthquake which de-

ftroyed Antioch.

Baron. 2. 54. Magd. Cent. 2. 13.

This faft ought not to be omitted ; as the generation of innu-

merable infedls is one of the phenomena which generally attend

a great peflilence—The fame feafon was marked by terrible

ftorms of wind, rain and hail-ftones of unufual fize. The wia^



ter fucceeding that in which Antioch was deftroyed, was lb

tempeftuous, and the Tigris fo fwelled by deluges of rain, that

Trajan's army fufFered extreme hardfhips and great lofles, in his

expedition into Afiyria.

Under the year 115, I find mentioned a- fudden and violent

inundation of the Severn in England, which drowned people in

their beds, and deftroyed 5000 head of cattle. Perhaps phi^

lofophy will place this event, under the year of the earthquake

at Antioch ; whichever maybe the true year, 115 or 1 17.

In the chronological tables, a great earthquake in China is

mentioned under the year 1 14—the year of the plague in Wales*

Under the Emperor Adrian, fay the compilers of the Mag-

deburgh hiftory, from Eufebius, the greateft part of Nicomedia

and Nicea was overthrown by earthquakes ; and not long after,

Nicopolis and Cefarea were totally overwhelmed. Fundtius af.

ligns the fate of Nicomedia to the year 121, and that of Nicop-i

olis to 129. By another writer is noted a comet in 127, and a

plague in Scotland.

Short, vol. 2. 407.

In 1 3 7 appeared a comet, followed by the plague.—In this

year or the fubfequent one, the Thames was almoft dry.

The plague again made great havoc in Scotland in 146.—-An

eruption of fire from Lipari happened in 144.

In the year 153 happened a fevere winter of three months,

which covered the Thames and all rivers with ice.

In the reign of Antoninus Pius, A. D. 154, occurred an

earthquake which proftrated fome towns in Afia and Rhodes.

A comet appeared nearly at the fame time, and a peftilence in

Arabia, together with an inundation of the Tyber.

Julius Capitoliuus. Magdeb. Cent. a. 13. Baronius vol. 3. 130.

Of the general and fatal peftilenc? in the reign of Marcus

Aurelius Antoninus and Lucius Veru-s, we have many accounts.

It appeared in Rome in 167, but its origin was in Afia, a year

or two earlier. Ammianus Marcellinus, the philofophic foldier,

relates that this plague originated from the foul air of a fmall

box or cheft, which a Roman foldier had opened, in fearch of

plunder, after the taking of Sdeucia, Juliws Capitolinus men-
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tions the fame fad on the authority of mere vulgar report oi

tradition. " Et nata fertur peftilentia in Babylonia, ubi de

tempio Apollonis ex arcula aurea, quam milis forte inciderat,

fpiritus peftilens evafit, atque inde Parthos orbemque complefie."

A. Marcellinus gives a more particular account of this event.

" Milites fanum fcrutantes, invenere foramen anguftum, quo re-

ferato, ut pretiofum aliquid invenirent, ex adyto quodam con-

clufo a Chaldoeorum arcanis, labes primordalis exfilivit, quae in-

fanabilium vi concepta morborum, ejufdem Veri et Marci Anto-

nini temporibus, ab ipfis Perfarum finibus, adufque Rhenum, et

Gallias Cuneta contagiis polluebat et mortibus."

That a clofe box or other confined place, which might have

been ftiut for ages, Ihould contain a peftiferous vapor which

might deftrey the life of the man that firfi: opened it, is not only

pofEble, but very probable. But that this trifling quantity of nox-

ious air (houldbe fufficient to generate a univerfal peftilence from

the confines of Perfia to Gaul, is a vulgar notion, precifely re-i

fembiing the modern opinion that the plague is conveyed from

country to country, in bales of goods.

The hillorian adds, that the Emperor returned to Rome, and

" luem fecum deferre videreter," feemed to carry the plague

with him. But the Romans pafTed only from Seleucia to Rome
;

whereas the plague raged over the whole earth ; fu that the diC-

cafe muft have originated in other countries, through which the

Emperor did not pafs, and from other caufes tlian the noxious

air of a little box. It raged in Gaul and in Scotland.

By attending to the phenomena of the phyfical world, during

this period, we fhall find caufes fully adequate to the efFea, with-

out reforting to the temple of Apollo in Seleucia. The ftate of

the elements was deranged, and nature was every where agitated.

An inundation of the Tyber at Rome laid all the low grounds,

and a part of the city under water, fweeping away people, build-

ings and cattle, and defolating the fields. Famin and earth-

quakes marked the fame period. The air became infalubrious,

and myriads of caterpillars and other infeds overran the earth

and devoured vegetation.
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I'he psdilence was violent and mortal,
,

correfponding v/iih

thefe fymptoms of derangement in the elements. In Rome, at

one time, it is related, that the mortality extended to ten thoiN

fand perfons in a day. Its precife duration, I do not find to be

Ipecified by the hiftorians ; but it continued for a number of

years ; in the midft of which appeared a comet, about the year

Sec Am. Marcelhnus, lib. 23, and Julius Capitolinus, in Vero.

Aug. Hift. J 80. Hift. of Emperors by Pedro Mexise, p. 172.

Echard's Rom. Hift. vol. 2. 315 to 322, who is more corredt

than Gibbon.

Of the fymptoms of this defolating plague, I find no account,

except that the patients had a light fever, and a gangrene appear-

ed on the extremities of the feet.

It is proper here to notice a paffagc in Gibbon's Hift. vol. r.

chap. 3, which defcribes, as halcyon days, the period of the

world in which this calamity occurred. The following are his

words. " If a man were called upon to fix the period in the

hiftory of the world, during which the condition of the human

race was mqfi happy and projperoitsy he would, without hefita-

tion, name that which elapfed from the death of Domitian to

the acceffion of Commodus ;" that is, from the year 96 to 180.

It is certain that, at this time, the Roman Empire was in its

glory, and governed by a.feries of aBle and virtuous princes,

v/ho made the happinefs ef their fubjeds their principal objedl.

out the coloring given to the happinefs of this period, is far too

brilliant. The fuccefs of armies and the extent of empire do

not conftitute exclufively the happinefs of nations ; and no hlfto-

iian has a title to the charader of fidelity, who does not com-

prehend, in his general defcriptions of the ftate of mankind,

moral and phyfical, as well as political, evils.

During the period mentioned by Gibbon, not only Antioch,

v/ith the lofs of moft of its inhabitants, amounting probably to

iT-.ore than ico,ooo, but thirteen other cities were demolifhed

by earthquakes. In the famous revolt of the Jews under Tra-

jan, hiiiorians relate that 450,000 Romans were maflacred la

Syria, Cyprus and other countries ; and in the wars undertaken

by Adrian to fubdue them, it is eftimated that 50 cities and 985

K
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towns were deftroyed, and 580,000 men lofl: their lives by

famin, difeafe and the fword. The reign of the Antonines was

diftinguifhed for multifarious and fevere calamities. The dc-

fcription of them, by Aurelius Viftor, ought to be given in his

own woids. Speaking of the Emperor M. Antonine, he fays,

" Nifi ad illatempora natus effet, profedo quafi uno lapfu ruiffent

omnia ftatus Romani. Quippe ab armis nufquara quies erat

:

perque omnem orientem, IlJyricum, Italiam, Galliamque bella

fervebant. Terrge motus non fine interitu civitatum, inunda-

tiones fluroinum, lues crebrse, locuftarum fpecies agris infefta;,

prorfus ut prope nihil, quo fummis angoribus atteri mortales fo-

lent, dici feu cogitari queat, quod non illo iraperante fsvierit."

Epit. of the lives of the Emperors.

" Unlefs he, M. Antonine, had beep born at that junflure,

the affairs of the empire would have fallen into fpeedy ruin : for

there was no refpite from military operations. War raged in

the eaft, in Illyricum, in Italy and in Gaul. Earthquakes, with

the deftrudion of cities, inundations of rivers, frequent plagues,

a Ipecies of locufts ravaging the fields ; in fliort every calamity

that can be conceived to afflidt and torment men, fcourged the

human race, during his adminiftration."

How can that be a " happy and profperous condition of men,"

In which they were fabjedt to continual wars, to maflacres, to

the ravages of infedts, and to a feries of pUgues, which deftroy-

ed probably one fourth of the inhabitants of the globe ; and

when the Roman empire was upon the brink of ruin ? And how

can a writer be efteemed as a hiflorian, who fubditutes the flow-

ers of rhetoric for fober truth, and farifices fadl to embellifkment ?

In the year 173 a peftilence raged in the Roman armies, which

threatened them with extermination.—This appears to havq

been a continuation of the plague before defcribcd. It prevailed

in Rome in 175 and 178.
-

" V Fiinc!:. Chronol. Short, vol. 2.

A fevere winter in 173 produced famin in England, where

the fnow covered the earth for 1 3 weeks.

^•In 181 a comet was vifible, and in 182 Smyrna was almoft

ruined by an earthquake. The plague prevailed in Rome in 183,

Ibid.
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In the reign of Commodus, about the year 1S7, Rome was

again afflided with a fevere plague, which was felt alfo in ail

parts of Italy, tho with lefs mortality than in the city. Hero-

dian, lib. I, gives the following account of it. " A great pef-

tilence raged throughout Italy at that time, but with moft vio-

lence in the city, by reafon of the great concourfe of people

aflembled from all parts of the earth. The mortality among

men and cattle was great. The Emperor, by advice of certain

phyficians retired to Laurentum, on account of the coolnefs of

the place which was ftiaded with laurels, from which circum-

ftance it derived its name. It was fuppofed alfo the effluvia

from the laurels a<fted as an antidote againft the contagion of

the diilemper. The people in the city alfo, by advice of phy-

ficians, filled their nofes and ears with fweet ointments, and

conflantly ufed perfumes, for in popular opinion, they occupy

the pafTages of the fenfes, with thefe odors, and fliut out the

corrupt air ; or if they do not wholly exclude it, they over-

power its influence by fuperior force. But thefe things did not

check the progrefs of the difeafe, and men and cattle continued

to perifh."

The deaths amounted, in Rome, to 5000 in a day, for a

confiderable time. A famin prevailed at the fame time, and

hiftorians afcribe it to Cleander, the minifter of Commodus, who

had monopolized the corn, to compel people to purchafe of him

at an advanced price. Dion Caflius however fays, the year had

been unfruitful. The peftilence continued three years. Indeed

we may here remark, once for all, that wiien we read of a plague

of great extent and violence in any part of the world, under

the date of a particular year, we may always confider that or

other peftilential difeafes, as prevailing at ieaft three years.

Rarely are great plagues of lefs duration, but often of greater.

Hiftorians feldom mention the peftilence, except in the year of

its greateft violence, but no plague, I will affert, ever yet in-

fefted a particular city or country, without precurfors of a very

malignant type. When therefore we fpeak of peftilence, as

prevailing in a particular year, we are to confider the epidemic

as extending to a period of three, four or five years, perhaps
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to a much longer period, either in the form of p'^^guc, a deadly

petechial fever, or other fatal difeafe.

In the foregoing defcription of the difeafe under Commcdus,

we notice the vulgar modes of guarding againft contagion, by

fluffing the Hofe and ears with aromatics—a praftice that in part

fubfifts at this day, altho conftant experience proves it to be ut-

terly ineffeftual.

It appears from Herodian that a comet appeared at this peri-

od, or other fingular heavenly phenomena. He faj^s, *' lia

tempeftate ftellas per diem perpetuo apparuerant, quxdamque

ex iis in longum produte medio quafi acre fjfpenfa; videbantur."

Comets are fometimes vifible in the day time, and it is well

known that many of the ancients confideied them as meteors,

floating in the earth's ^tmofphere, as we fee in Ariftotle, Seneca

and Pliny, who have difcuffed and refuted thofe opinions. See

alfo Sampridius who mentions the comet and unufual darknefs,

at this period.

Another circumftance mentioned by Herodian deferves no-

tice. He fays, that animals at this time grew out of their ufual

lize, afluming an extraordinary figure and difproportioned in

their parts. " Preterea animalia, genus omne, minime fuam

naturam fervantia, cum figura corporis prodigiofa, turn membris

haudquaquam congruentibus edebantur." This faft the writer

arranges under the he-Ad of prodigies ; but numerous modern ob-

fervations confirm the veracity of the hiftorian. In many plagues,

t<d be hereafter mentioned, myriads of unufual animals have ap-

peared, and many common animals and infeds have grown to

an unufual fize. With this fad almoft invariably attending pef-

tilence, and before the eyes of every man of fcience in well at-

tePied accounts ; a fadl that demonflrates a prodigioufly pefti-

lential ftate of the elements, modern philofophers, phyficians

and rulers have been tracing all the plagues of the earth to one

or two little fpots in Egypt and the Levant—This circumftance

is hardly credible
; yet is true, and indicates a lamentable de-

cline of found philofophy.

A flight fhock of an earthquake is mentioned incidentally by

Herodian, after the plague. Speaking of the burning of a
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temple in Rome, he fays " there had been no florm or cloudsj

but a fniall earthquake preceded the conflagration :" and he in-

finuates that the building might have been fet on fire by a flafh of

lightning in the night, or by an eruption of fire in the earth-

quake.

In 193, Canterbury in England was feverely fhaken by an

earthquake.

The plague prevailed in London in 211, and a comet ap-

peared in the fame year. In 214, there was a moft dreadful

inundation of the river Trent in England, which fpread over

zo miles of country, and deflroyed many lives. Here is prob-

ably a miftake in chronology of at leaft tv/o years—or rather a

difference between different authorities. Eufebius, the learned

Bifhop of Cicfaria, places the birth of Chrift two years earlier,

than the common or Dionyfian Chronology. Many anthors fol-

low one mode of computing time and many the other ; and

without the original authors, and a clofe attention to their modes

of reckoning time, it is not pofTible to reconcile thefe differ-

ences. The uniform influence of comets in producing violent

tempefts and unufual fwelling of the ocean, within a year of

their appearance and after their departure, may affifl in corredl-

ing ancient chronology.

In the year 218 two comets appeared, and a fevei'e frofl of

five months is related tp have happened in England in 220.

There v/as a great inundation of the Tweed in 218, and a

peftilencein Scotland in 222 which deftroyed 100,000 lives.

In 235 a comet is noted, but I find no other phenomena men-

tioned about this time, except a great death of fifh in 231, mul-

titades of which were wafhed afhore on Britain ; and an earth-

quake in Wales in 232.

In the reign of the Emperor Gordian, about the year 243,

the earth was agitated by mofl violent earthquakes ; and in 245

there was a prodigious inundation of tlie fta in Lincolnfhire,

England, which laid under water many thoufand acres of land>

which are faid not yet to be recoveredt A fevere winter is men-

tioned in 242.
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We have now arrived to one of the moft calamitdui period?

recorded in hiilory—a period of mortal plagues, which cort-

itienced about the year 250, or 252 in the reign of the Emperor

Decius and coatinued fifteen or twenty years, through the ad-

ffiiniftration of Gallus and Volufian, Valerian and GaUienus.

This period was ufliered in by a comet in 250, the winter of

which in England was fo fevcre, that the Thames was frozen

for nine weeks.—An eruption of Et»a is noted under the year

253, and an earthquake in Cornwall in 25 i.

The plague appears to have been mofl: fatal in Rome at two

different times, duritig this period ; viz. in the years 252 and

262 or 3, including the year preceding and fucceeding each of

thefe periods. It reached the northern parts of Europe, and in

266, Scotland had fcarcely living people enough to bury the

dead.

It firft appeat-ed in Ethiopia, on the confines of Egypt, and

fpread over all the provinces of the Roman Empire, which, fays

Zonoras, were exceflively exhaufted by its deflruftive ravages*

Zofimua, after defcribing the devaftation occafioned by the ir-

ruption of the Scythians, fays " Lues etiam peftilens in opp'tdis

atque vicis fubfecuta, quicquid erat humani generis reliquum*

abfumpfit." The plague in towns and villages followed the

Scythians and devoured that part of the human race which the

barbarians had fpared.

Jornandes fays, the peflilence " faciem totius orbis foedavit'*

—defolated or disfigured the face of the whole earth.—In the

reign of GaUienus, 5000 citizens of Rome perifhed daily, in

262, or the following year, a portion of this period mod diftin-

guifhed for convulfions of the earth.

This latter period was marked by dcftrudive earthquakes irt

Jlome, Syria and other countries. In feme places the earth

opened and fait water iffued. Trebellias PoUio fays, " Fright-

ful earthquakes (hook Italy, Afta and Africa. For many days>

[fome authors fay, three days] there was an unufual or preter-

natural darknefs and a hollow rumbling noife in the earth, which

opened in many places. Many cities in Afia were overwhelmed.
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and others loft in the ocean. Fcdilence folloiveJ and defolate4

the Roman Empire."

In the Univerfal Hiftory, it is faid that this plague ravage4

Capadocia and all Afia Minor, and was followed by famin,

earthquakes and a great comet or meteor.

Orofms remarks that " Nulla fere provincia Romana, null*

civltas, nulla domus fuit, quae non ilia generali peftilentia cor*

repta atque vaftata." Scarcely was there a province of the Em-

pire, a city or a houfe, which was not attacked and defolated.

This paflage is worthy of notice, for it will hereafter appear,

that allho the plague is ufually limited to cities, where powerful

artificial or local caufes aid the general contagion, yet in feme in-

ftances, the general ftate of the atmofphere has been fo peftilen^

tial, as to produce />/a^af on the moft elevated hills and falubrt-

ous places, in detached villages and houfes, without the lead

communication with the fick and infefted.

Gibbon chap. lo, has calculated that " a moiety of the hu-

man fpecies" fell a prey to this frightful epidemic.

Cedrenus page 211 fays this difeafe began in autumn and

ended at the rifing of the dog-ftar ; or beginning of Auguft.

The ftate of the air, during this peftilence, was uncommonly

impure. The defcrlption of it by Eufebius, in a philofophical

view, deferves notice. " Quando, inquit, aer ifte pravis undi-

qae evaporationibus turbatus, ferenus reddetur ? Tales enira e5C

terra fumigationibus, c mari venti, e fluminibus aurae, e portubus

exhalationes fpirant, ut veluti ros quidam tabidus e cadaveribu*

putridis, cunetis fabjacientibus elementis inferatur."

Magdeburgh. Cent. 3. p. 31.

This is a remarkable inftance of a ftate of air fo highly cor-

rupt, as to form on objedls a mould or coat, like a turbid dew,

from dead bodies ros tabidus—a ftate of air which the author af-

cribes to vapor from the rivers and the earth.—The account is

analogous to what is related of other peftilential periods, and the

fad denotes an utter derangement in the healthful qualities of air

^nd water.—Cedrenus compares this dew to the gore of dead

perfons. " R05 faniei mortuorum fimilis apparebat."

Page 2ir,
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In the Traite de la Pefle, I find the following defcription of

the fymptoms of this malady, from St. Cyprian—deje<5lion of

mind, exhauftion of ftrength, inceflant involuntary evacuations,

as in certain paralifes, violent fever of the bov/els, mouth infla-

med, ftomach fwelled, eyes fparkling. The difeafe defiroyed

the feet, the hands, the fight, the hearing and organs of gen-

eration.

Aurelius Vidlor fays of this plague " Simulque Romam pef-

tilentia graflabatur, quae faspe curis gravioribus atque animi def-

peratione oritur." The plague fpread, which often arifes from

the more diftreffing cares and defpair. This defcribes the mife-

rable ftate ofmankind, at that period; but anxiety and defpair do

not produce the plague, except during the prevalence of a pefti-

lential ftate of air. There muft be a ftrong predifpofition in the

body, or an imbecillity in the powers of animal life previously

induced ; or the utmoft preffure of grief will never occafion a

plague. But at the time when general caufes have impaired the

vigor of the animal principles, flight caufes will often induce

fever and deftroy life. The pradtical inferences from this facft

are extremely important to mankind.

The articles in this account of peflilence which deferve par-

ticular notice, are the introdudtion of the period by a comet and

an eruption of Etna—the agitations of the earth by fubterranean

fire—the preternatural darknefs of three days, a phenomenon not

unufual at fuch times and eafily accounted for, on the fuppofition

of the extrication of a great quantity of fubterranean vapor

—

>

the pefliferous ftate of air which covered objeds with mould and-

corniption—and which generated plague in every village and al-

mofl every houfe.

See Zofimus in Gall. lib. i. fee 26. 37, 46. Zonoras lib. 12.

Trebellius Pollio ia Gall. Jornandes. Hift. Augufl. 1098.-
Eliop. lib. 9. Baron, vol.2. 496. Aurel. Vidtor. Epit.
Magdeburgh. Cent. 3. 31.

Near theclofe of this period, about the year 272, there was

an eruption of Vefuvius. At the fame time, a fevere famin raged

in England. Five or fix years later, a fevere famin prevailed

over the world. " Fames ingens per totum orbem grafTata eft."

'

^ofimus.
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It 13 proper here to notice an inaccuracy of the celebrated iNew-*

ton, in his Differtations on the prophecies, on the 6th chapter

of Revelations, in which he fays, " In the reign of Probus alfo

there was a great famin throughout the world—an ufual confe-

quence of famin is peftilence.—This peftilence according to Zo-

noras, ariling from Ethiopia, while Gallus and Vclufian were

Emperors, pervaded all the Roman provinces for fifteen years."

But Probus began to reign in the year 276, whereas the pefti-

lence broke out in Ethiopia under Decius or Gallus and Volu-

fian, about A. D. 252 according to Zonoras, but according to

other authors, two or three years earlier. Therefore the pefti-

lence under Gallus, could not be a confequence of a famin under

Probus, which was 25 years later than the plague afcribed to it.

Thefe remarks are neceflary to correft that paflage of Newton,

and they are ufeful in correcting the common notion, that the

plague is ufually occafioned by famin. The idea is probably un-

philofophical ; but is certainly contrary to faft. Famin often

^oes before the plague, and as often follows it. But fome of the

moft difaftrous periods of the plague, have originated during the

greatejl abundance of provifions.—Such was the fad in England,

in 44.8, and in 1347, as will be hereafter related. The great er-

ror of hiftorians and phyficians has been, that obferving famin

and peftilence often cotemporary, and the caufe of the plague

not being obvious to the fenfes, they have taken famin to be the

caufe. Whereas it will appear on careful inveftigation, that fam-

in is an effeB of the fame caufe which produces the plague among

men. The dearth ofprovifions, during this formidable epidemic,

is the effctfl of zpejllknce in vegetation ; that is, a failure in the

principles of vegetable life, which proceeds from the fame de-

rangement of the feafons, or defedl in the properties of air and

water, which caufes the plague among men.—Famin often aug-

ments peftilence, and modifies the fymptoms of the difeafe ; but

in a healthy ftate of the elements of life, air and water, famin

will not produce the plague. This may be cjemonftratied by mul-

tiplied inftances of feamen, ftarving on the ocean, who often per-

ffb by hunger, without difeafe, or if they had difeafes in confe-

L
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of the number.

I cannot help noticing alfo the obf^rvations of Mr. Gibbon

on the calamities of this period. He fays, " Our habits of

thinking fo fondly conned the order of the univerfe with the

fete of man, that this glooray period of hiftory has been decora-

t0d with inundations, earthquakes, uncommon meteors, preter-

natural darknefs, and a crowd of prodigies fSitious or esagge,

rated:'
See vol. I. ch. lo.

If the original writers who have related the fads above raen-

tioned, had been as fond of decorations, as this author, we might

well have diftrufted their accounts of unufual occurrences.

Had this elegant writer taken due pains to inform himfelf of the

truth, before he had indulged fuch reflections on the mod cred-

ible hiftorians, he would have found fimilar phenomena to have

attended the fame calamity, peftilence, in every age from that

period to the prefent, arid many of them if not all, during his

own life, if not within his own obfervation.

He goes on to obferve that " farain is almofl: always followed

by epidemical difeafes." This point will be afterwards confidered.

He fays alfo that the plague at this period " raged from 250

to 265, 'Without interruption, in every province, cuery city and

iXmo^ every family of the Roman Empire."

The words •without interruption, were probably inferted for the

fake of decoration. They are not authorized by the original

writers ; and cannot poflibly be true, for an uninterrupted plague

in a city or country, would foon leave it without an inhabitant.

The truth is, it fcldom raged, more than fix or eight months,

in the fame place, at one time. It feized this town, one year,

jind that, the next, as we obferve in modern times, through the

whole period.*

The more I examin the original writers, from whom Gibbon

derived his materials, the lefs confidence I place in his reprefent-

ations of events. He appears to be a partial hiftorian and a

fuperficial philofopher.

* 'i he words of Zonoras, per quindeccm continuo^ anuos, ore to b;
undcrftood as above explained.



In 2 So a comet, and in 282 an earthquake in England.

In the year 289 was vifible a large comet, and in 290 the

Vinter in England was very fevere, all the rivers being clofed

for fix weeks. Bufiris and Coptls, two cities of Egypt, were

overthrown by an earthquake. In 292 famin, peftilence and

drouth prevailed—the bodies of men were covered with carbun-

cles and ulcers.
Cedremis.

Worcefter in England was almoft ruined by an earthquake in

287.
I Short, vol. a.

In 298 alfo appeared a comet and earthquakes foon foHowed,

which in Syria, deftroyed feveral tlioufand lives.

Magdeburgh, Cent. 4. p. I434'

Earthquakes were experienced in Conftantinople in 309 & 3 16.

In the year 311, the ufual rains of winter failed in Italy,

famin followed and then peftilence. Baronius, vol. 3. p. 69,

defcribes it as a new difeafe o? foreign origin, which, in con-

fequence of exceflive heat, produced the anthrax or carbun-

cle over the whole body, which expofed the patient to mortifi-

cation. It fell upon the eyes with great feverity, rendered ma-

ny perfons blind, and deftroyed the lives of great multitudes of

all ages. The reader will remark that this diftemper was not of

dome/itc origin ! This is a ftale cuftom of -afcribing all evils to

foreign fources.

It is related that Cyprus, about this period, fufFered a drouth of

\hirty-fix years in confequence of which it was nearly difpeopled.

Under the chronological tables, I find a famin mentioned to

have deftroyed in England and Wales, forty thoufand lives in

the year 310 ; and in the following year a violent earthquake

injured London.

A comet is noted in 321, and a univerfal famin in Britain in

325-

In the year 335, appeared a comet of great magnitude, and

as it was about two years before the death of Conftantine the

Great, fuperftition held it to be the omen of that event.

In 336 Syria and Celicia were laid wafte by peftilential dif-
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eafes. There was an InuBdation of the Tweed, the fame ytaf.

Etrop. Hb. lO. Orofius, lib. 7. Magdeb. Cent. 4. 1442.

I have not found any particular account of the duration or

extent of this calamity. But it appears that this period, like

that in the time of Thucydides, was followed by moft deftruc-

tive earthquakes in 340, which overwhelmed or injuied many

cities of the eaft. A comet marked this period in 339.

Baron vol. 3, p ^^6.

A fnow of 15 feet depth in England is recorded under the

year 341.

In 358 happened a mofl tremendous fliock of an earthquake,

Vhich buried in ruins the greateft part of Nicomedi?.. The

fhock happened foon after day-break in the morning, i ith Kal.

Sept. and was preceded by a colledion of vapor or clouds, that

covered the city with impenetrable darknefs, Co that the eye

could not difcerB the nearert objeds. This was fcon fucceeded

by flafhes of lightning and moft violent winds and tornadoes,

which carried buildings to the adjacent hilJs. The fcene was

clofed by a fhock of the earth which demolifhed a large portion

of the city.

Authors relate that this earthquake levelled 150 cities.

Short indeed was the refpite which Ada Minor enjoyed. In

362, the remains of Nicomedia were deflroyed, part of Nice

was overturned, Jerufalem was fhaken and other parts of the

world did not efcape. This was the year alfo in which Julian

attempted to rebuild Jerufalem, when fire burfting from the

earth, deftroyed the works and rendered the place inacceffible.

This event has been afcribed to a preternatural influence ; but

is a common phenomenon in Italy, Afia Minor, and in all

countries fubjed to earthquakes ; and as it happened when the

neighboring countries were laid wafte by the explofion of fubter-

ranean fire, there is no neceffity for reforting to fupernatural

caufes, to account f©r the phenomenon.

During thefe agitations of the earth, the fea receding left its

bed, a highway for pafTengers. Inundations fucceeded, and

drouth, famin and peflilence walked in the train of public ca-

lamities^
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In the following years, the earthquakes were repeated and

Baronius afferts that the whole world was (haken ; the fhores of

the fea were in fome places changed ; feme places funk, and

in others the waters rofe and carried veflels over the tops of

houfes. Authors place the deflrudlion of Nice in 367, and of

other cities in 368 or 372.

The deftrudion of Nicomedia was preceded by a fever©

drouth—a common event, that a violent explofion of fire from

the bowels of the earth, is preceded, fome weeks or months, by

a total exhauftion of water by evaporation.

In the midfl: of thefe convulfions, appeared a comet in 363 or

4, and a meteor or globe of fire in 363.

A hard winter of 14 weeks duration in England is mention-

ed under the year 359, the year following the dcftrudion of

Nicomedia, and the fevere drouth. This is a ufual event. A
lingular light of great extent appeared in the heavens, in the

year preceeding.

The whole reign of Conftantius was diftinguilhed for deflruC'

tive earthquakes, and the early writers of ecclefiaftical hiftory

*' make no doubt that God, by thefe judgments, manifefted his

difpleafure at the prevalence of the Arian blafphemies." A
dreadful famin clofed this period.

It was during the early part of this period, in 359, that the

plague broke out in Amida, a city of Perfia, when befieged by

Sapor, and from which, when taken. Am. Marcellinus very

narrowly efcaped.

See Baror. vol. 4. 121, 188, 209; vol. 3. 776. Am. MarceL
lib. 22 and 25. P. Mexia Hift. Emp. p. 339. Eutrop. lib. 11.

Niceph. lib. 9 and 10. Magdeb. Cent. 4. c. 13. Ech. Rom.
Hift. vol. 3. 116. Aurelius Vi(Stor, Epit. Julian.

Juft before the death of Valentinian I. appeared a comet, in

the year 375. Zofimus mentions a hard winter at that time,

extending to an unufual length. Another author mentions a fe-

vere drouth about the fame time. Crete, Peloponnefus and

Greece in general were agitated by earthquakes and fome towns

were demoliftied.* In Wales 43,000 died of the plague.

Echard's Rom. Hift. vol. 3. 156. Zofimus lib. 4.

Magdeburgh Cent. 4. ca. 13. Am. MarceL

• Gibbon chap. a6 ha» well defcribed the earthquakes of 365, but
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The following year was marked with famin, and unirerfal

pfeftilence among men and cattle. So fevere was the famin in

Phrygia that the inhabitants abandoned the country.

Baron, vol. 4. 380.

A Comet appeared in 383, and the plague raged in Rome and

m Syria in 383 and 4.'*—This ftar however is defcribed by Ni-

Cephorus and others, as of a fingular figure, refembling a burn-

ing column ; its motions differed from thofe of otlier ftars^—it

Vi/as vifible 30 days.

Niccpli lib. 12. Magdcb Cent. 4. ca. 13.

Abdut the fame time, the Nile rofe to fuch an alarming height

as to threaten Alexandria and Lybia with an inundation.

Sozomeii, lib. 7. ao. Magd. Ibm.

Jufc before the death of Theodofius, about the year 394 or

5, happened dreadful earthquakes, ftorms, rain and unufual dark*

fiefs.

The appearance of the fiery column and the inundation are

placed by fome authors under the year 394. The Magdeburgh

Hiftory from Profper's Chronicon, places it under the fixth year

of Gratian, which is alledged to be the year of Chrift 393.

But Gratian was killed about the year 383. There is therefore a

midake as to the era of this phenomenon, which, as defcribed by

authors of credit, was one of the moil; lingular that was ever ex-

hibited to the people of this globe.

Niccpb. lib. 12. 37. Magd. vol. 2. 1452 and 5.

About this period, fwarmsof locufts covered the land of Ju-^

dea ; and being driven by the winds into the fca and waflied oft

the fhore of Paleftine^ by Gaza, Afcalon and Azotus, they fil-

led the atmofphere with a fetid effluvia, which occafioned pefti-

lencG among men and cattle.

Magdeburgh from Hieronymus, vol. a. p. 1455.

10396 Conftantinople fuftaineda violent fhock of an earth-

quake, during which the heavens appeared to be in a flame.

Fundius places thefe events under the year 400, and he is prob-

ably correft.

Baron, vol 4. 20. P. Diac. lib. 13.

ty miftake quotes Zofimus hb. 4. p. 221 ; whereas the latter author, in
thi« paflage, defcribes the earthquakes ©f 375.
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We arc now arrived at another fingular and diftreffing period

of the hiftory of man. In the year 400, under the admiQiftra-.

tion of Arcadius and Honorius, a comet appeared of a prodi-

gious fize and horrible afpe»fl. Its immenfecomafeemed to fweep

the earth, and Baronius, the pious author of Ecclefiaftical An*

nals, remarks, that many of the Gentiles were terrified into

chriftian baptifm and converfion.

During its approach or appearance, happened one of the moft

fevere winters on record. The Euxine Sea was covered witl^i

ice for 20 days. A drouth is mentioned under the fame period,

which was fo fevere that the heavens were like brafs. Unfortu-

pately hiflorians have often negIe<5tedto arrange thefe phenomena

in due order, throvying them into a general deffcription.

The fame period was marked by deluges of rain, and from the

order of narration, it appears that the Tciinspreceded the hard win-

ter ©f the year 409. The rivers were fo fwelled as to prevent

the imperial generals from palling into the eaft to attack Sardis,--^

Severe earthquakes occurred in the fame year.

About the year 407 or 8, near the clofe of the reign of Area^>

dius, a celeftial phenomenon of a fingular fpecies prefented itfelf

to the view of an aftonifhed world. It was called a comet, but

did not refemble one of the ordinary figure. It refembled a cone

or pillar, but had not the appearance of a ftar, fo much as of the

flame of a lamp, Its motion was not regular—it began to move

from the point of the heavens where the fun rifes at the equinox-

es, and palling the tail of Urfa, proceeded to the weft.

It meafured the heavens—its vertex, at fome times, extended

to a great length ; at others, was contraded into the figure of a

cone. After being vifible for four months, it difappeared. This

}s the defcription of it, nearly in the words of Nicephorus. Me-

teors were obferved at the fame period.

Accompanying and following thefe phenomena, were fome of

the moft dillrefiing calamities. Violent earthquakes levelled cit-

ies—inusdatioHs of rivers and the fea, followed by intolerable

cold ftorms of hail, and a drouth that blafted vegetation, by

which means multitudes of people perifhed. Peftilence raged

in every quarter, and famin To fevere. that the populace demin-
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ded that human fleik fliould be fold in market. Paleftinc was dc

voured by locufts.

• Nicephorus has employed a chapter to defcribe the phyfical

evils, and the miferies of man, in this fingular period- He de-

clares that almoft all Europe periflied.
—" pafa deoleto e Europe."

and no fmall part of Afia and Africa.

Niceph. lib. 13. ca. 6 and 36. Baron, vol. 5. 20, 114, 176, 294.

Zofimus lib. 5. Magd. Cent. 5. ca. 13. Ech. vol 3- 254-

In 418 appeared a comet ; in 419 feveral cities of Afia were

overturned by an earthquake, and in 420 there was an eruption

of Etna. There was alfo an inundation of the fea in Hampfhire,

in England, in 419. Famin and peftilence prevailed alfo in this

period.—A great ftorm of hail is mentioned under the year 41 8»

aHd deep fnow.

The next period of general peftilence commenced in the reign

of Theodofius the younger, about the year 445—or a year or

two earlier. A comet in 442, uftiered in a fevere winter, io

443, the fnow fell to fuch a depth and continued fo long in Illyri-

cum, that multitudes ofmen, women and children periflted. The

year preceding, the Huns had ravaged the country and deftroyed

the provifions, which added to the public calamities. An irrup-

tion of the Sea in North and South Wales, 441, preceded the

firft comet, a fecond comet appeared in 444. In 445, fevere

famin andplaguediftrefled Conftantinople, and peftilence appear-

ed in all parts of the world. In 446, Sept. 17, occured a tre-

mendous earthquake, which demollfhed the greateft part of the

walls of Conftantinople, with fifty feven towers. The fhocks

continued unremittingly for fix moaths, and extended to a great

part of the globe. Many cities were overthrown, the earth, in

fome places, was thrown into large hills ; in others, it opened

and fwallowed up whole towns. Iflands difappeared and were

loft in the ocean : the fea receding, left ftiips on dry land, fprings

of water were dried up and ntw fountains appeared, and in this

violent concuflion of the elements perifhM innumerable multi-

tades of fifli.

The peftilence attending, and which rarely fails to attend fuch

agitations of the earth, was univerfal and of feveral years dura-

tion. In this pericdj the plague in England was correfpon^-
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it carried off incredible numbers of people, fo that the living

could fcarcely bury the dead.—And it mufl: not be oraitted that

the plague was preceded by the greateft abundance of provlfions.

This was in the reign of Vortigern, and in time of peace.

Niceph. lib. 14. ca. 46. Beda. Ec. Hift. 51, 52. Baro-
nius, vol. 6. p. 30, 36, 37, 38. Echard. vol. 3. 331.
Magdeb. Cent. 5. ca. 13.

An important fadt here occurs. In 446, the Pidls and Scots

had overrun and defolated England, fo as to occaCon a dearth

of provifions. But this famin produced no peftilential difeafe. It

is particularly noticed by the hiftorian, that the plague did not

occur, till a j^ear of great plenty had intervened. This is one

flrong proof among others, that famin is not the caufe of plague
j

but often accompanies, and fometimes increafes the difeafe. It

often happens that, during extraordinary agitations of the earth,

the elements of vegetable life appear to be defedtive. The fame

caufe which afFedis human health, feems to prevent the growth or

vitiate the pabulum of vegetables.*

The clbfe of this period was peculiarly diftrefling in Italy,

Phrygia, Cappadocia and Galatia, where the famin compelled

parents to devour their own children. The peftilence made

great havoc, at the fame time, and no remedy or alleviation

could be found. The body was univerfally inflamed and cover-

ed v»rith tumors. The difeafe deftroyed the eyes. A cough fuc»

ceeded the eruption, and ended life on the third day.

Niceph. lib. 15 ca. 10.

This was In the beginning of the adminiftration of the Em-

peror Marclan, which commenced in 450, in which year anoth-

er comet was difplaycd in the heavens and a fingular light 0*

* General defcriptiansarefeldom correA. I have already taken notice
pf the miflakes committed by Newton and Gibbon, whofe general de-

fcriptions lead, in the inflanccs mentioned, to falfe conclufions. A
fimilar miftalce occurs in Henry's excellent Hiftory of Britain, vol. i.

cb. I. concerning the calamities of the Britons, in the period under
confideratlon. The author fays, " theneglcdlof agriculture naturally

produced a fan\in, which was followed by a peftilence."—Thefe facSts

are not corrcvftly ftatcd. The incurfions of the Picfts and Scots had
occalioned the negledt of culture and a famin ; but this famin was fol-

|i>y/ed by plentiful crops, which v/ere fuccecded by pfftileace.

M
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flame, a fevere drouth " ingens ficcJtas," affliaed the. earth,

and the calamities of this period continued for fcveral years.

It muft be remarked here that Fundlius has placed this comet

and the beginning of Marcian's reign, in 454. Such differ-

ences in chronology cannot fail to embarrafs an inquiry like the

prefent, the refults of which depend much on corrednefs of

dates.

Nicephorus and Evagrius give a particular account of an

earthquake which laid great part of Antioch in ruins in the fee-

end year of the Emperor Leo, wliich was A. D. 45 8. A
comet is noted under the preceding year. But they fay further,*

that this event took place 347 complete years after the dcftruc-

tion of the city in the reign of Trajan, which was in 117,

Now 347 years added to this number, give 464, for the year of

the lafl: cataftrophe.

Niceph. lib. 15. 20. Evag. lib. 2. 12 and 14.

In the 311th Olympiad, which comprehends the years from

465 to 468 inclufive, appeared a comet. Whether the de-

ftruftionof Antioch was in 458 or 464, the extent of the

fliock, through Thrace, Hellefpont and the Grecian ifles, to*

gether with the deluges of rain which are faid to have fwept

away whole towns in Bithynia, leave no room to queftion the ap-

proximation of a comet at or near the time.

Byzantine Hift. vol. 15. Evag- lib. 2. 14.

This latter period was diftinguifhedforpeftilence which raged

in Rome, about the acceflion of Anthemius to the empire, and

according to Barcnius in the year 467.
Vol.6. 281.

In the following year, a number of houfcs were overthrown

by an earthquake at Vienna. Of the extent and duration of the

peftilence, I have no particular defcription. A great eruption of

Vefuvius is mentioned in 472, and a fevere winter of four

months duration, in 473 with deep fnov/.—^The plague fucceed-

ed in Rome.

In the year 480 Conftantinople again flifFered great damage by

an earthquake, which demolifhed a great number of buildings.

In 480 or the following year another comet was vifible ; or

probably two years later. In 484 occurred a drouth moft teriri.
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verdare—the earth was pale and defolate, and the fun afTumed a

fticlancholy face. Africa was almofl; abandoned, in confequence

df this event and an attending plague.

Baron, vol. 6. 343, 426 and 7.

Baronius places the earthquake at Conftantinople in 477, but

others place it in 480, which is nioft probably corred. The dif-

ference in the chionology of different authors, who relate the

events of thefc early ages, is feldom lefs than two, three and four

years.—The plague infefled Scotland in 480.

In 494 an earthquake overturned Laodicea, Hierapolis and

Tripoli. According to Funftius, this event was in 496.

Magdeb. vol. 3. Cent. 6. ca. 13.

In 499 appeared a comet, which v/as foon followed by an

earthquake which deftroyed Neo Cefarea, in Pontus, and an

eruption of Vefuvius laid wafte all the adjacent country.

Zonoras lib. 3. Baron, vol. 6. 541. Magd. Cent. 6. ca. 13. p. 789.

A comet is noted in 502, and a fevcre winter in 507, but I

have no account of any public calamity, attending either of thefe

phenomena, except a peftilence among men and cattle in Scot-

land, in 502.

In 517 is recorded a five year's drouth in Paleftine.

Encyclop. Chronol.

In 518 a comet; and in Dardania, now Masfia, a feries of

earthquakes demolished twenty-four caftles, divided mountains

and in one place opened a fiflure of thirty paces in length and

twelve in breadth.

Baronius vol. 6. 70a.

In 5 1
9 two cities in Cilicia were overthrown ; Ediffa was in-

undated and part of its buildings and inhabitants overwhelmed.

Zonoras, Tom. 3, Magd. Cent. 6. p. 791.

Evagrius places the inundation at Ediffa, in the following pe-

riod, after the deftruflion of Asitioch ; and as the hiftorians do

not always fpecify the year in which a particular event took place,

I am inclined to believe the account of Evagrius.

Lib. 4. ca. 8.

In the 7th year of the Emperor Juftin, A. D. 525, appeared

A comet, and the fame year Antioch was again overwhelmed in
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iruin by an earthquake. Some authors relate that 500,000 pet*

Tons perifhed in this cataftrophe, and among them Euphiafius,

thebifhop.—Thisevent happened on the 29th of May, about li

o'clock. A conflagration followed and confumed uhat was left

of the city. In the fame fliocks, Dyrrachium, now Durazzo,

the Epidaurus of high antiquity, Coi-inth and other cities were

greatly injured.

Baronius vol. 7. 109, no, in. Nictnli. lib. 7. 3,

Evag. lib. 4. Zonoras Tom. 3.

A fevere winter happened the fame year.

111528 Antioch was again fliaken and fuffered confiderable

injury. An inundation of the Humber in England is noted

about this time.

In 531 appeared the refplendent comet, whofe revolution is

fixed at 575 years, fuppofed to be the fame which was vifible in

the year before Chrift 44, after the death of Julius Cefar. This

was the fifth year of the reign of Juftiniah. Famin and a flight

plague prevailed in Wales.

At this period Gibbon commences his lively, but unphilofoph-

ical defcription of the formidable and deftrudtive calamities,

which afHided the whole earth in the 6th century. See his hift

tory, vol. 4. ch. 43.

Not long after the approach of the comet In 531, the fun af-

fumed a pale color, and fhone with a feeble light. In a tranfla-

tion of Cedrenus, this phenomenon is thus defcribed. " Toto

anno eo, fol lunse inftar, fine radiis, lucera triftera praebuit, ple-

rumque defedum patienti fimilis." During the whole year, the

fun gave a gloomy light, like the moon, and appeared as if eclip-

fed.

Byzantine Hift. 3. 293. Procop. de bell. Vandal, lib. 4.

It is remarkable that tradition has preferved a faint account of

a fimilar phenomenon, during the approach of the fame comet,

at the time of the Ogygean inundation, before Chrift 1767. It

is faid, that the planet Venus changed her color, fize and figure.

An account is preferved in tradition, of a pheHomenon of the

fame nature, duriag the approach of the fame ftar, in a fubfe-

quent revolution. Gibbon in the chapter above cited.—PHny,

as I haye already remarked, mentions a fimilar phenomenon>
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Julius Cefar.

The appearance, in the period under conCderation, is a well

authenticated fid:, and witneffes a fingular change in the prop-

erties, and refledting powers of the atmofphere, or denotes an

cffential alteration in the face of the fun, which is improbable^

In either cafe, it feemed a prelude to the moft dreadful calami-

ties, famin, earthquakes, and peftiJence. I am not without fuf-

picions that Europe might have been overfpread with a vapor

like that in 1783, during the eruption of Heckla.

In 534 is recorded oneof the moft diftreflingfamins,that ever

afflifted the earth ; it continued many years, and deftroyed mul-

titudes of the human race. Pompeiopolis was this year over-

whelmed in ruin by an earthquake, and great numbers of its-

inhabitants perifhed.

Paul. Diac.lib. 16.

About this period, Vefuvius began to utter hollow rumbling

noiles, the precurfors of an eruption.

Baron, vol. 7. 218. Procop. de Bell. Goth. Magdeb. Cent. 6. p. 793.

Excepting a flight plague in Wales—no peftilence is mention-

e8 by the authors I have confulted, until the year 542. But

the famin, in great feverity, had raged eight or nine years be-^

fore—a proof that fomething more than famin is neceflary to

generate the plague.

In 539 appeared another comet, and the famin now raged

with double horror. The country of Italy had been •ravaged,

the year before by the Goths and Burgundians, and the lands

left untilled. This might have contributed towards the dearth

which followed. It is recorded that many perfons fed on hu-

man flelh, fome diftridts of Italy were deferted, 50,000 people

perifhed in Picenum, and greater numbers in other diftriAs.

The bodies of the faraiflied people became thin and pale ; the

ilcin was hardened and dry like leather, and clave to the bones

;

the flefh affumed a dark appearance like charcoal, the counte-

nance was fenfelefs and ftern, the bile redundant.

Procop. de Bell. Goth. lib. r.

Among thefe frightful effeds of hunger, no plague yet ap-
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y^tirs—a circumftance that the philofopher fliould not pafs unridr-

llced.

The account which Baionius gives of this famin, is, perhaps

inore philofophical and defcrves notice. He fays, the crops

failed, corn ripened prematurely, and was thin ; in feme places,

it was not harvefted, and that which was gathered, was. defi-

cient in nourifhment. Thofe Who fubfiftcd upon it became pale,

"and were afHifted with bile. The body loll its lieat and vigor',

the fliin was dried, the countenance ftupid, diftorted and ghaft-

]y, the liver turned black. Many periflied by hunger ; many

betook themfelves to the fields to feed on vegetables, and being

too feeble to pull them, lay down and gnav/ed them off with

their teeth.

Baroiiius, lib. 7. 326.

This is the mofl probable account of the famin. Repeated

Inftances are on record, which evidently mark a peftilential ftate

of the elements, as fatal to vegetable, as to animal life. In

many periods of the world) there has been a univerfal defed in

the powers of vegetation. This phenomenon in the vegetable

kingdom is cotemporary, or nearly fo, with peftilence among

hien ; and fuperficial obfervers have afcribed tlie plague to a prior

or cotempoiary famin. But an accurate furvey of fafts, will

probably convince any candid enquirer after truth, of the fallacy

of this opinion. It v/ill be made apparent that famin and pefti-

lence are equally the ^^j- of fome general caufe ; a temporary

derangement of the regular operations of nature.

In the prefentinftance, the famin could not be exclufively and

immediately the caufe of the formidable plague that afterwards

affailed mankind, for it was moft fevere in 539, and the next

year the crops were good. But the plague did not break out till

542, at leaft I can find no account of any peftilence, during the

famin.

An eruption of Vefuvius is noted under the year 532, the

year afterlhe appearance of the great comet.—It is probable that

the palenefs of the fun was owing to a vapor from fome volcanic

eruption, as in 1783; and it is remarkable that both of thefe

J>eriods alik« produced famin from defeflive vegetation.
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During the remaining part of this century, a feries of moll

calamitous events afflifted th» earth. A mountain in Rhodes

burfl: open, and a part of it rolled down upon the inhabitants be»

low. Many places fufFered by inundations, one of which over<.

whelmed the borders of Thrace for an extent of four miles.

In the year 543, the whole earth was fhaken by earthquakes.

This was the year in which the plague broke out in Conftantino-

ple ; but it commenced in Egypt, the preceding year.-—In 543

there was a dearth of corn, wine and oil. The plague again

ravaged Conftantinople in 547.

In 545 there was an inundation of the Thracian fea, and 2

fevere winter. A terrible dyfentery in France in 548.

Sec Cedrenus, and Paulus Diac. lib. 16.

In 550 an earthquake convulfed Syria and Paleftine ; and

Greece in 551. In 553 appeared a fingalar meteor in the

north and weft, which was preceded by a winter fo fevere that

wild beafts and fowls might be taken by the hand. Inundations

marked this period, Conftantinople was fhaken 40 days in 554,

Paul. Diac. Madeburgh Cent. 6. ca. 13.

In 557 Conftantinople was almoft laid in ruins by an earth-

quake. In 558 a comet appeared, a fevere winter followed

and univerfal plague, efpecially in Conftantinople, where the

living could not bury the dead. This year the Danube was cov-

ered with ice.

In ^60 an earthquake deftroyed Berytus and injured Cos,

Tripoli, and Balbijs. An exceflive drouth in 562, andaplagu*

began which fpread over the whole world. There was a dark

day in the fame year.

The year 565 vv^as diftinguifhed for a calamitous plague, in

France, Germany and Italy, which Baronius calls " vehemens

peftis inguinaria."

Vol. 7. 547-

In 580 Antioch was again laid in ruins by an earthquake,

and a (hock v/as felt in Scotland. The plague again prevailed,

from that year to 583, in Gaul and Germany and other coun-

tries. In 587 it ravaged Italy. Earthquakes attended this pe»

rlod.



In 590 appeared a comet ; an inundation, from deluges 01

rain, overfpread Rome, covering the walls of the city, and

lodging innumerable ferpents on the plains. In the next fummer,

happened the feverefl: drouth ever known ; it lafted from Janu-

ary to September ; and the moft deadly plague ravaged all Italy.

In this peftilence, died Pope Pelagius.

This is a general flcetch of the phenomena recorded of the

period under confideration.

Of the univerfal and deftrudlive plagues which difpeopled the

world in the reign of Juftinian I. and the fucceeding age we have

accurate accounts by cotemporary hiftorians : From two of

which, Procopius and Evagrius, I fhall tranfcribe the particulars.

Procopius relates, " That this peftilence, which almoft de-

ftroyed the human race, and for which no caufe could be affign-

ed but the will of God, did not rage in one part of the world

only, nor in one feafon of the year. It ravaged the whole

world, feizing all defcriptions of people, without regard to dif-

ferent conftitutions, habits or ages ; and without regard to their

places of refidence, their modes of fubfiftence or their different

purfuits. Some were feized in winter ; fome in fummer j others

in other feafons of the year.

It firft appeared in Pelufiura in Egypt and tlience fpread weft-

ward to Alexandria and all parts of Egypt j eaftward towards

Paleftine, and extended to all parts of the v/orld, laying waftc

iflands, caves, mountains, and all places where men dwelt. If

it pafTed by a particular country at firft, oxjlightly affeded it, it

foon returned upon it with the fame defolating rage which other

places had experienced.—It began in maritime towns and fpread

to the interior country. It feized Conftantinople in the fpring of

543-

Moft perfons were feized fuddenly without any premonition,

nor was there any change of color or fenfe of heat } for until

evening the fever was fo flight that the patient was not ill, nor

did the phyfician, from the pulfe, apprehend danger. But in

fome cafes, the fame day ; in others, the next ; in others, at a

later period, a bubo arofe, either in the groin, the arm pits, or
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near the ear, or in fome other part. All patients alike had thefe

fymptoms.

Some were feized with drowfinefs and flumbering ; others

with furious diftradion. The flumberers forgot all thing?—^fome

would eat if defired ; others were negleiled and ftarved.

Neither phyfician nor attendant caught the diftemper by con-

tad of the fick or dead ; and many, encouraged by their won-

derful efcape, applied themfelves with afliduity to the care of the

fick and the burial of the deceafed.

Many were feized, they knew not from what caufe, and fud-

denly died. Some who were given over by phyficians unexpeft-

edly recovered ; others who appeared to be in no danger fpeed-

ily expired. Many died for want of relief ; others recovered

with»ut affiftance. No caufe of the difeafe could be devifed by

human reafon—no means of prevention or cure. To fome,

bathing was beneficial ; to others, injurious. Many leaped into

water and the fea—In many the bubo, without fleep or delirium,

turned into a gangrene, and thefe died with excruciating torture.

The phyficians opened the bodies of fome, and found within

the fores huge carbuncles. Thofe whofe bodies were fpotted

with black pimples, of the fize of a lentil, lived not a day.

Thofe who had running fores efcaped, and thefe were the moft

certain figns of recovery. Some had their thighs withered j

others loft the ufe of their tonguss.

To women with child, the difeafe was certain death.

This difeafe in Conftantinople lafted four months, raging three

months with extreme mortality. In the beginning, few died

more than ufual ; but the difeafe gradually increafed, till it fwept

off 10,000 perfons in a day."

Proeopius calls it arrogance to pretend to affign the natural

caufes of this peftilence, declaring them to be undifcoverable.

Perfic. lib. 2. ca. ax.

Authors mention the early efFefts of this difeafe on the brain}

the patients, on the firft attack, faw phantoms of evil fpirits,

which made them imagine themfelves fmitten by fome perfon.

Evagrius, who felt the efFeas of the fame difeafe hirafelf anc^

N



loft many of his family by it, has enumerated fo many lingular

circumftances, that I fhall offer the reader a tranflation of his

account. When I fay, thefame drfeafe, I refer however to a

fubfequent epidemic. Procopius, as an eye witnefs, defcribed

the peftilence of 543 in Conftantinople. It did not continue

inceffantly to rage in every place, for this would have foon left

the earth without an inhabitant ; but after an interval of a few

years, it returned and reviHted the fame places. Tlie plague

defcribed by Evagrius was many years fubfequent to that men-

tioned by Procopius. He wrote about the year 594. His de-

fcriptions however are general.

See Hifl. Ecclcf. lib. 4. ca. 29.

" I will now defcribe the plague, which has prevailed in thefe

times, and already raged fifty-two years, a thing never before

known, and has already depopulated the world. Tvyfo years

after the taking of Antioch by the Perfians,* a peftilential dif-

eafe began to prevail, in fome relpeifis refembling that v/hich

Thucydldes has defcribed, in otlier refpedts different. It had

its origin in Ethiopia, according to common report, and fpread

over the whole world, falling on different places by turns, and

fparing none of the human race.

Some cities were fo feverely affailed by this dlfeafe, that they

;Were left without an inhabitant. Some diftrids however v/ere

more flightly affeded. The peftilence did not always begin its

attacks at the fame feafon of the year, nor ceale to rage, in all

places in the fame manner. In fomc places it broke out in the

midft of winter ; in others, in the fpring ; in fome, it began in

fummer ; in others, in autumn ; and in fome cities, it attacked

certain parts of the town, and left others untouclicd.

Very often we might obferve, particular families all perifhed,

in a city where the dlfeafe did not prevail, as an epidemic. In

fome places, one or two families only periflied, while the reft of

the city efcaped. But we obferved particularly that the families

which efcaped, the firft year, experienced the fame calamity in

the year fucceeding.

But what above all appeared fingular and furprifing was, thai

* Under ChofroEs A. D.540.
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the Inhabitants of infeded places, removing their refidence to

places, where the difeafe had not appeared, or did not prevail,

were the only perfons who fell viiStims to the plague, in the cities

which were not infefted. And thefe effeds were particularly

obfervable, both in cities and in other places, in the cycles of

the Iiu'iclions.* Efpecially in the fecond year of each indidion,

was the plague extremely mortp.l. Of this I am myfelf a wit-

r.efs, for it may not be improper, when the occafion feems to

require it, to interweave into this hiftory what concerns myfelf.

At the commencement of this calamity, I was feized with the

inguinal plague ; and in the difeafes, which ha\c at different

times prevailed, I have loft many of my children, rHy wife and

great numbers of my kindred, of my fervants and laborers

:

the cycles of indicSion parcelling out my calamities among

themfelves.

At the time of writing this account, the difeafe had already

invaded Antioch the fourth time ; the fourth cycle of indidlion

had pafled, after the firft invafion of this difeafe, when I loft a

daughter, and her fon.

This difeafe was a compound of various others. For in

fome perfons, feizing the head, it rendered the eyes fanguineous

and the face tumid : Then falling upon the throat, foon put aa

end to life in all that were thus feized. Some were aiBifted by

difcharges from the bowels. In others an abfcefs formed in the

groin, a raging fever followed, and the fecond or third day,

the patient died, with his body and his mind apparently found,

as tho they had not felt difeafe. Some were feized with delir-

ium and expired.. Carbuncles alfo arifing on the body extin-

guifhed the lives of many. Others recovered once and again,

and afterwards died of the fame difeafe.

The modes of contraiSing the difeafe were various and all cal-

culation was baffled. Some periflied by once entering infed-ed

houfes, or remaining in them—fome by only touching the fick.

Some contraded the difeafe in open market. Others, who

fl-ed from the infeded places, remained fafe, while they commu-

* The cycle ofindiBim was a period of 15 years, at the end of which
the Ronaans paid a certain tax to the Emperor?.
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nicated ttie difeafe to others who died. Many who remained

with the fick, and freely handled them as well as dead bodiesj

wholly efcaped the difeafe. Others who had loft their children

and dependents, and in deipair fought death, by attempting to

throw themfelves in the way of infedion and afliduoufly attend-

ing the fick, found all their efforts in vain ; they could not con-

trad the difeafe.

The diftemper has already prevailed fifty-two years, to this

time, exceeding all preceding plagues : For Philof}ratus was

furprifed that, in his time, that calamity had prevailed for fif-

teen years. What will happen hereafter is uncertain, fince all

things are at the difpofal of God who underftands the caufes of

things and the events."

Thus far Evagrius. See alfo Nicephorus lib. 17. ca. 18.

The reader is defired to attend particularly to the foregoing

Relation of fads, as fome important conclufions will, in the fe-

quel, be drawn from them, and other authorities hereafter to be

cited.

It will be remarked that altho authors fpeak of this peflilen-

tial period, as of fifty-two years duration, as EvagriuS and Gib-

bon have done, yet this is not accurate. Evagrius, from whom

this number is copied, fays, the peftilence had then prevailed

fifty-two years ; but it was ftill raging, and what was to happen

afterwards, he could not determin.

The truth is, plagues were uncommonly frequent during this

Jjeriod ; but the difeafe did not prevail without intervals. On
the contrary^ the years remarkable for mortality are fpecified by

hiftorians, viz. 542 and 3, 547, 558, 562 to ^6^, 582 and 3,

587, and finally one of the moft deftrudive periods of all was

590 and the few following years. Altho this was a long and

fevere period of calamity, yet from the bed accounts I can ob-

tain, I fee no reafon to believe the mortality, in any given term

of five or ten years, from 542 to 600, to have been greater,

than in fome other periods of the fame duration. More people

probably died in a fliort fpace of time, in the reign of the An-

tonines—in that of Gallus and Volufian—and far more, in the

dreadful plague of 1346 to 50.—It is even probable that in the
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U(i 50 years of the i6th century, the earth fuftained as great a

lofs of inhabitants as in the fame fpace of time in the 6th centu-

ry. General defcriptionis are rarely correft, and Mr. Gibbon's

unphilofophical, tho t\oc]i\QTnJIour't/iing defcription of the mife-

ries of the human race, in JufHwian's reign is calculated to mif-

lead a carelefs reader.

Evagrius indeed fays, this plague exceeded all preceding

ones. This is natural ; Thucydides faid the fame of the difeafe

in his time. But we are more able to form a correft comparifon

between the different epidemics that have prevailed, than the co-

temporaries with any particular one.

Agathius relates that in the peftilence at Conftantlnople in

558, many died fuddenly as with an apoplexy. The mod ro-

bufl: conftitutions furvived only to the 5th day. The critical

period in the Athenian plague was the 7th or 9th. Thucydides

makes no mention of the ftupor at the beginning of the diftem-

per, nor of the volutatio humi, whirling of the earth, or dizzi-

nefs, nor of biaboes, nor of the effeds of the difeafe on preg-

nant women.

Freind's Hid:, of Medicine 416 et feq. Baron, vol. 7. 357. 35^'

Warnefred relates of this peftilence, in Liguria, where it was

particularly mortal, that there appeared fuddenly certain marks

*' quaedam fignacula," upon the doors of houfes, on garments,

and utenfils, which could not be wafhed oat but grew brighter

by walhing. The next year, appeared in men's groins, or other

delicate parts of the body, tumors like nuts or dates, which

were foon followed by intolerable fever, which extinguifhed life

in three days. If the patient furvived the third day, he had

hopes of recovery.

I fhould have ranked this account among the fiflions of a dif-

turbed imagination, had not more recent and well attefted fadls

given me reafon to credit it.

The defcription of the terrible efFefts of this difeafe in Italy

by the fame author, is melancholy and painful to the reader.

The dyfentery which raged in France in 548 was accompanied

with figns of the plague, and was nearly equal to it in mortalitj.

The plague raged this year at Munfter, in Ireland.

Short voL J. 67. Smith's Hift. Cork la
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The defolating plague of 590 was mortal alnioft beyond ex-

ample, and preceded or attended with extraordinary phenomena.

Ih 588 Antioch was overwhelmed by a violent earthquake, and

60,000 people buried in its ruins. The inundation of the Tyber

exceeded all that had been known, as did the drouth of the fuc-

ceeding fummer. The intervening winter was equally remarka-

ble for its feverity—" qualera vix aiiquis prius recolebat fuifle,"

fays Warnefred ; fuch as the oldefl perfons could fcarcely recol-

ledt. Violent tempefts overturned buildings. About the fame

time, fwarms of locufts appeared in Trente and devoured every

Ipecies of vegetable. In fome parts of Italy, they continued

their ravages for five years. Cedrenus adds, that fifli died, and

this mortality he afcribes to the freezing of the waters, page 332.

-—Jlodern obfervations prove the fallacy of the reafon here af-

figned ; fifh do not die beneath a cover of ice ; but the death

of fifh by means cf earthquakes, and of ficknefs, is a. common

event.

Aguft. Hift. 1 156, 1 15 7. Magd. Cent. 6. ca. 13.

The order of the phenomena here related was this—the

earthquake at Antioch—deluges of rain and inundations, tem-

pers, a moft rigorous winter, with a comet, exceffive drouth,

peftilence.

See alfo EcharJ's Rom. Hifl. vol. 4. 246.

Africa was almoil: depopulated by this plague. So fudden

and rapid was the difeafe in its a(5tion, that during a proceflion in

Rome, inftituted by St. Gregory, on account of that calamity,

no lefs than eighty perfons fell dead in the ftreet.

Authors relate that the ferpents, wafhed from the mountains

by the flood, and lodged on the earth, putrefied, and contrib-

uted to the fubfequent plague.

Gregory of Tours relates, that the plague, at that time, was

introduced into Gaul by a veflel and her cargo ; but it did not

fpread regularly from houfe to houfe, but ftarted up in dillant

and detached plaees, like fire in a field of ftubble. Marfeilles

and Lyons were made wafte by its mortality. It was moft fata!

to the poor.

Lib. 9.

The following fa(?i:s are related of the peflilence in Rome m
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581, in the colleflion of German writers by Piftorius, page

683. Men died fuddenly, at play, at table, and in converfa-

tion. Sometimes they fell dead in the aft of fneezing, " duni

fternutabant," fo that when one heard another fneeze, he turn-

ed to him and exclaimed, " God help you"—which was the

origin of a cuftom ftill obferved in fome countries.* Some-

times perfons expired in the aft of nodding or gaping ;
which

gave rife to the pradice of making the fign of the crofs, on

fuch occafions—a cuftom not yet obliterated.

In 599, the plague in the eaft, in Africa and Rome, was

dreadful. The death of the Emperor Mauritius, in 602, was

preceded by the appearance ©f a comet. A fevere winter, about

this time, killed the vines, and grain fuffered by froft and blight.

The army of barbarians, marching to befiege Conftantinople,

was fo harrafled and weakened by the plague, as to be compeUed

to abandon the enterprize. Cayanus their commander loft feven

fons.
Niccph. lib. 18. 35. Magd. Gent. 6. 13 and 7- 13-

Baron, vol. 8. 138. Paul. Diac. lib. 4.

The Magdeburgh Hiftory mentions a fevere winter in 604,

which was followed by excefTive heat and drouth In 605. It

places the firft comet of 606 in April and May ;
die fecond in

November and December.
Cent. 7. I J.

The year 6
1
5 was diftinguiflied for an epidemic elephantia/if.

in Italy, and the fliock of an earthquake. A comet appeared

in 6
1
7 and peftilence in 6 1 8.

Earon. vol. 8. 243- Short vol. 2. 207.

Here is a period in which mention is made in hiftory of com-

ets, without all their attendant calamities—one in 625, another

in 632. It is the firft period of the kind I have been able to

iind ; and whether this filence of hiftory is to be afcribed to

the carelcfTnefs of writers in that diftrafted period, when the

world was overrun by barbarians, or whether men efcaped ex-

traordinary maladies, I am not able to decide.

. An earthquake In Paleftine however mfirked the approach of

ihc comet in 632.
Fund:. Chronol.

"*' This cuflom was of higher antiquity.
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Short mentions an earthquake at Antiochin 637 ; andfhocks

in Paleftine in 638 which continued for 30 days—a comet in

639, and the plague in Syria in 640. But I have not the ori-

ginal authorities. The Univerfal Hiftory relates that in 639,

the plague was fo fevere in Syria, Arabia and in Medina, that

the Arabs call that year the " Year of Deftrudion."

Vol. I, 4S5.

A general peftilence in Italy is mentioned in hiftory under the

year 651, but no particulars. A furprifing meteor had pafled

the hcmifphere, in the preceding year. A violent plague in

Conftantinople in 654.

Funiaius Chron. Magdeb. Cent. 7. ca. 13.

In 664 peftilence raged in Normandy, England and Ireland
j

and the hiftorian remarks that the fame difeafe which had af-

flifted England, afterwards invaded Italy in 66$. Thus it

would appear that this epidemic broke out Jirji in the north of

Europe.

Beda, Eccle. Hift. p. 136. BaroH. vol. 8. 496.

But the difeafe appeared in Egypt the fame year it did in

England and Ireland.

Paul. Diac. 980.

In the fame year, in March, appeared a bow, iris, ftretching

acrofs the heavens, and all flefh trembled, fays the pious Diac-
on, expedling the laft day.

Ibm.*

In 669 or 70 appeared a Angular meteor or flame in the heav.

ens—the next year an unufual ftorm that deftroyed men and
cattle

;
and in 672 the plague raged in England, of which died

Bifhop Ceadda.

Beda, lib. 4.

Short mentions a comet in 672, and a fevere froft in 670,
the year of the celeftial flame.

In 678 according to Beda, and in 677 according to Sigebert,

in the 9th or loth year of Conftantine Pogonatus, appeared a
comet in Auguft, which was vifible for three months. The
yeai^ preceding was marked by moft calamitous tempefts which
cut fhort the fruits of the earth, except leguminous vegetables

• Livivy mentions a fimilar bow at Rome, during a great pla§ue,
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which were replanted and come to maturity. About the fame

time appeared clouds of locufls in Syria and Mefopotamia. Uni-

verfal peftilcnce follo'wed thefe phenomena, in 679 and 680.

England and Ireland were ravaged by it in 679 \ and in 68o>

during July, Auguft and September, Rome was laid wa.fl:e :

*' parents and qhildren, brothers and fifters, were borne to their

graves on the fame bier." Multitudes of people fled to the

mountains, and the ftreets of the city were overgrown with

grafs and weeds. A violent earthqaake fhook Mefopotamia

and other countries in 680. The locufts jappeared two years

before the earthquake, and in the fame year with the comet, ac-

cording to Paulus Diaconus. A fevere drouth followed the

comet, which in England lafted three years.

See Paul. Diac. lib. 6. Beda, Ec. Hid. p. 116. Baron, vol.

8. 526, 544. Magd. Cent. 7. ca. 13. Muratori, vol. 6.

In 681 famin, fays Beda, raged in EngJand, and in 683*

peftilence " quas ex more famien fecuta eft," fays Paulus Dia-

conus. In this latter year, if this was the fixteenth of Con-

ftantine, according to Baronius, there was a violent eruption of

fire from Vefuvius, which laid wafte all the neighborhood.

Baronius, vol. 8. 564. Magd. Cent. 7, cap. 13.

In the fame year Syria and Lybia were afflifted by famin and

peftilence.

Other autliors place this laft peftilence two years later. The

difeale raged in Ireland in 685, in which year, there was a great

inundation of the fea and the ifland of Inisfidda was torn into

three parts. In 687, or according to others in 684, appeared

a ftar, wliicii was probably a comet, but without a coma.

Smith's Cork, p. 11. Magd. Cent. 7.

Warnefied relates that a fingular meteor appeared in 685.*

Notwithftanding feme differences among authors refped:ing

the time of the events here related, we obferve all the violent agit»-

ations of the elements which introduce and attend great plagijes.

In 690 happened in Italy, one of the greateft inundations

* We cannot kut notice the coiucidence in time between meteors

^nd volcanic eruption?.

o
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from rain that was ever known—a fevcre pcftilence followed,

" Peftis inqulnoria."

In 696, the fame difeafe raged in Conftantinople ; but no

particulars are mentioned.
' Magd. Cent. 7.

A fevere winter preceded this peftilence, when the Thames

was covered with ice for fix weeks.

In 707 a terribly fevere winter is mentioned and a violent

earthquake in Scotland. Short mentions peftilence in Scotland

in 703 and in 713, but I have no particulars.

In 7 1
7 happened a very fevere winter, fo that animals died

of cold ; and the fame year, a great overflowing of the Tyber.

The Saracens, in an immenfe army, marching to befiege Con-

flantinople, perifhed with cold, hunger and peftilence, and. in

the city, the plague extinguifhed the lives of 300,000 of its in-

habitants. An earthquake in Syria in 718.

Paul. DJac. lib. 6. 47. Baron, vol. 9. 15.

Magd. Cent. 8. ca. 13. Cedrenus.

Here is a chafm in the hiftory of comets of 40 years—at

leaft I can find no mention made of them from 685, to 729.

The fevere winter and the inundation of 7 1 7 however leave very

little room to queftion the approximation of one at that time,

and others doubtlefs appeared, during this period.*

There was a great plague in Conftantinople in 724.

In the year 725, a vapor like fmoke iffued for feveral days,

from the fea between Thera and Therafia, the two iflands

which, many centuries before, had arifen from the bottom of

the fea. With this vapor iffued denfe fubftances, which, when

expofed to the air, grew hard and formed a fpecies of pumice, with

which the neighboring fea and the countries of Afia Minor and

Macedonia were covered. A fmall ifland arofe at the fame time.

Magd. Cent. 8. ca. ij. Muratori, vol. i. 151.

* I La\fi feund no author that mentions a cpniet about this time;

t»ut it is worthy of remark that the fplendid comet of 1401 was cal'-u-

lated to have a ;)eriod of 343 years. This was therefore the fame

which appeared in 1744. If this calculation Is juft, the fame comet

mufl have appeared in 1058—ia 715—in 372—and in 29 or 30; or

ccar thefc years. Now it appears that there was ®ne in iOj8 and iti

37J attended with all the ufual calamities— •( Is therefore prgfumcable

that it appeared in 715 or I'i.
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in 729 appeared two comets in January ; one preceding the

fun, vifible in the morning ; the other following it, was feen in

the evening. The fame year fhe plague prevailed in Norwich.

A plague in Syria raged in 732, but no particulars are men-

tioned. The following year, the heavens appeared all in a flame.

^ ' Magd Cent. 8. ca. 12.

The next peftiJential period is remarkable for the violence of

the operations of nature.

In 740 a tremendous earthquake, or rather a continuation of

fucceflivc fliocks for twelve months, announced the commence-

ment of a feries of calamities. It began on the 7th Kal. No«

vember, and demoliflied buildings, ftatues and walls in Con-

ftantinople, with a multitude of cities in Thrace, Nicomedia

and Bythinia. Sigibert places thefe events in 741.

In 742, or as others fay in 743, a moft fevere drouth was

followed by moft terrible earthquakes. The next year appeared

a comet and the year following, another ; and the third year af'

ter the drouth, which was either in 745 or 6, according to dif-

ferent authors, a remarkable thick darknefs covered the earth

from Auguft to Odober. At this time the plague was raging

at Calabria in Naples, and it continued to fpread with dreadful

havock for feveral fucceeding years, in the countries of the eaft.

So violent was it in Conftantinople in 746, that the living could

not bury the dead ; but the bodies were carried in cart-Joads and

thrown into empty ciflerns, and any place that would conceal

them from the fight. Fatal indeed was the difeafe, when " eo.

dem die aliquis raortuum efFerebat, et ipfe mortuus afferebatur"—

the man who buried a corpfe, was fometimes carried, the fame

day, to his grave.

In the order of the events here related authors agree. Ce-

drenus mentions an extraordinary light or flame in the Iky in

742, and a fimilar flame in the north, the year following. He
mentions at the fame time a famin in Conftantinople ; and limits

the darknefs to five days, from the 10th to 15th of Auguft.

Paulas Diac. Hifl. Auguft. 10. 19. Magd. Cent. 8. 13.

Baron, vol. 9. 144, 185.

At the clofe of this period and while the plague raged in Con-

jftantinople, in 749 or 50, Syria was laid wafte by an earthquake
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v^whole cities were exterminated—others removed entire from

mountains to plains, for a diftance of fix miles. This cataftra-

phe correfponded with the approacli of a comet. Short men-

tions two.
Magd. Cent. 8. 13. Baron, vol. 9. Short, i. 81.

Such was the wafte of people in Conftantlnople by the pre-

ceding plagues, tliat the emperor Conftantine repaired the lofsby

introducing the inhabitants of neighboring countries.

tn 760 or 61, for this difference occurs among good author-

ities, appeared a comet, or light, called dohites, by the Greeks,

from its refemblance to a beam ; which was vifiblc 10 days in

the eaftand 21 in the weft.—In 762 appeared two other com.ets

and the following winter was the moH: fevere probably on record.

It began about the firfl; of October, and lafted till February.

The Euxlnc fea was frozen to the diftance of onehundred miles

from the fhore, and the fnow and ice accumulated to the depth

of thirty cubits. In this froft, the animal and vegetable king-

doms fufFered great injury. On the breaking up of winter, the

ice from the Danube and the Euxine was forced in huge maflcs,

into the Bofphorus, and againft the walls of Conftantinople,

which were greatly damaged.

In March, falling (tars, or lYieteors were very frequent, and

the fucceeding fummers were remarkable for mod terrible drouth,

in which all fprings were exhaufted. Myriads of venemous

flies appeared, and a defolatlng mortality concluded this ferics of

difordered feafons.

Paul. Diac. lib. 22. Baron, vol. 9. 7.71. Magd. Cent. 8.

ca. 13. Short on Air, vol. i. 82.

Short mentions a fatal peftilence in Wales in 762.

On the authority of Short, I have mentioned a mortaUty af-

ter the feVere and unufual feafons of 763 and 4; but the

original writers I have confulted do not mention it ; tho the fa<5l

may be found in others which I have not feen. It is altogether

probable that fuch extraordinary feafons fticuld occafion great

ficknefs ; but it is equally probable that if any deftrudive and

general plague had followed them, the writers I have confultcd

would have mentioned it.

I am led to notice this clrcumftance, by the confideration that
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nd earthquake is recorded during this period. This circuni*

ftance is of no fmall confequence in this inquiry ; and is a con-

firming proof of the juflnefs of my fufpicions, that peftilcHce

has an intimate connexion with fubterraneah heat or the adtion

of fire. It appears that the plague, for the moft part, is violent

and extenfive, in proportion to the aif^ion of the fire that exifts

in and about the globe. The preceding peftilential period, be-

ginning in 740, is a ftriking inftance of the truth of this remark.

A great mortality happened in 766. In 767 a fevere drouth

exhaufted all fprings and rivers and the year following was dif-

tinguifned ly a comet. Peililencc prevailed in England in 771,

and in Chichefler died 34,000 people.

Short vol. 2. 268.

Short mentions plague andfamln in France in 779—a comet,

an earthquake at Conftantinople, and peftilence in Scotland in

784 ; but I have no particulars.

In the reign of Charlemagne, about the beginning of the

ninth century, commenced a period of great mortality. A
comet in 799, was followed by an exceflively cold winter in

800. Thefe events were preceded by violent earthquakes in Si-

cily and Crete and in 798, an extraordinary darknefs in Eng-

land of feventeen days. In 801 earthquakes fhook Italy, France

and Germany, and thefe phenomena were repeated in 802 and

3. A prodigious tempeft in the year 800, levelled a multitude

of buildings.

In 802 the plague prevailed in various places, ** propter mo-

litiem hyberni temporis," fays the annalifl Bartianus, by reafon

of a mild winter. This however could not be the true reafon.

In 808 a very mild winter was followed by the plague. In

81Q happened the greatefi; mortality among horned cattle that

is on record. In fome places in Germany, it deftroyed almoft

all the fpecies.

Lancifius 146. Annal. Fuldcnfes 810.

In 811 fwarms of locufts from Africa inraded Italy and de-

voured every green thing.

In 812 appeared a comet, and after a chafm in the accounts

y>f Etna of nearly four hundred years, that volcano is recorded
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^.o liave dlfcharged fire In this year. P. Diaconus jplaces the

tomet in 813, and a violent earthquake.

Magd. Cent. 9. ca. 13. Muratori vol. a. J05, 507,

Piftsrius' Germ. Script, vol. 2. 38.

In 8 1
7 was a comet, and a peftilence foon after commenced,

Which authors relate to have arifen from exceffive rains and a

humid air. This plague raged in almoft every part of France in

820, and crops failing from excefs of moifture, a farain enfued.

fearonius mentions earthquakes in 820 in thofe places where the

Chrtfiians were perfecuted. ^ The following winter was fo fevere

that the Rhine and the Danube were covered with folid ice for

more than 30 days, and fuftained loaded carriages.

In 823 was another moft fevere winter, in which the fnow

lay on the earth twenty nine weeks, and occafioned the death of

many animals and men. An earthquake and a univerfal plague

in France. The next year fell a fhower of hail, which killed

men and cattle. Severe drouth the fame year.

Magd. Cent. 9. ca. 13. Muratori, vol. z. 513, 516. Short, vol. a.

In $27 the Thames was covered with ice for nine weeks.

In 828 appeared a comet in Libra; and in 829, another in

Aries ; with many meteors. The earth in France was violently

Ihaken in 829 ; a violent temjpeft followed, but no peftilence is

mentioned.
Baron, vol 9.809. Magdeb. Ceat. 9. ca. 13.

In 839 appeared a comet and another in 842. In 840 Con-

{^antinople was fhaken for five days, and fome parts of France

felt the Ihock. The rains were exceffive, the Rhine overflow-

ed, and the ftorms of hail and wind were unufually fevere,

Magdeb. Cent. 9. ca. 13.

In. 85:0 another comet is mentioned, and in the following

year a moft fevere drouth, which occafioned a farain that com-

pelled men to feed on human flefli.—Thefe was a fevere earth-

quake in Gaul the preceding year.—A peftilence in many parts

of Scotland in 853.

Baron, vol. 10. 73. Magd. Cent. 9. Muratori, vol. 2. 531.

It will be obferved that no peftilence is noted under fome of

thefe laft inftances of comets and other phenomena. Hiftory,

during the dark and barbarous ages under confideration, is ex-
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tremely barren ; and the fmaller calamities of all kinds have

been pafled over in filence. Whether any confiderable mortality

prevailed, at thefe periods or not, we cannot determin from the

filence of the dull annals of the dark ages.

In 855 an earthquake at Conftantinople, and in other places,

violent tempefts. In 856 another earthquake and a tremendous

inundation of the Tyber, which was followed by an epidemic

difeafe, called a plague of the fauces, in which the throat was

obftrufted by defluxions, and fudden death enfued.* In 85S a

comet, and the fucceeding winter was fo fevere that the Adriatic

fea was covered with ice and people walked on it to Venice.

This was followed by an earthquake in Conftantinople.

Muratori relates that in 855, two unufual ftars appeared for

ten days, alternately, and that the next year the winter was

very fevere, dry and peftilent^l, fo that a great portion of men

perifhed. But I fufped he refers to the fame years mentioned m

the preceding paragraph-

Baron, vol. 10. 131. Muratori vol. a. 534. Short vol. i. 25.

The plague was in Scotland in 863.

The winter of 864 is recerded as very fevere. In 867 there

were violent tempefts, and in the following year a general famin

in Europe, fevere earthquakes and a comet.

Magd. Cent. 9. ca. 13.

In 872 a comet, and a moflexceffive heat and drouth, which

cut fhort the grain.
Ibm.

In 874 appeared in France myriads of grafs-hoppers orlocufts

of a remarkable fize, with fix feet and two teeth harder than

(tone. They are reprefented as having leaders, which went be.

fore them a days journey, meafuring a certain fpace ; the fwarm

followed about 9 o'clock and there waited for the rifing of the

fun, obfcuring the heavens by their numbers, and with a broad

mouth and large inteftines, devouring every green herb and tree.

Their days journey was four or five miles.

Thefe animals were at laft driven into the Britifh channel by

the winds, and being wafhed afhore, their putrefying bodies cauf-

f A fpecies of ^uiafy.
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cd a ftench, and ficknefs, which, with a pinching famin, dc-

flroyed a third of the people, on the neighboring French coaft.

The fucceeding winter, 875, was terribly fcveie and contin-<

lied from November to the vernal Equinox.

In tliis or the following year, for authors differ, appeared a

comet of extraordinary brightnefs", and in June following, were

deluges of rain, which, in Saxony, fwept away a whole village,

with its inhabitants and cattle.

In the year 878 a mortal pelHlence raged among the cattle,

Specially about the Rhine. Dogs and birds which at firft col-

leded round the dead bodies, fuddenly difappeared.

Magd. Cen. 9. ca. 13. Piftor. Germ. Hift. vol. 2. 57c. vol. i. 63.

in 879 there was an eruption of Vefuvius.

In Feb. 882 appeared a comet with a vaft coma preceded in

January by an earthquake. In th« next year Italy was feverely

affllded by famin. In 884 the plague was in Oxford.

Magd. Cent. 9. ij. Short, vol. 3.

In 887 the winter was unufually long and fevere ; and a pef-

tilence among cattle was fo moital, that few furvived it.

Muratori, vol. 3. p. 92.

A comet is noted under 896, and a famin in France and Ger-

many, in the following year.—Italy was fhaken by earthquakes.

Dufrcfnoy. Baglivus.

In May 904 appeared a comet, followed by a fevere frofly

winter of four months, and violent earthquakes with mortal pef-

tilence in 905.

Univerfal Hift. vol. 17. 87. Magd. Cent. 10. ca. 13.

In 912 appeared a comet ofunufual fplendor and the following

winter was very cold " acutiflimum fuit frigus," and meteors in

the air very frequent. A famin followed in Germany, and Italv

experienced earthquakes.

Magd. Cent. lo. Short, vol. i. Baglivus. p. 54a.

The plague was in Scotland in 922.
Short, vol. a.

A fevere winter in which the Thames was frozen for 1 3 weeks

ip 929, followed by a dreadful famin, is mentioned by the laf^

cited authors. An earthquake is mentioned in 935, and a pefti-

ipnce in 937, but no details.
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In 940 there was a fevere winter and peftilence among cattle.

In 942 and again 944 appeared a comet, the latter very large

with a brilliant coma ; followed by fevere famin in France and

Italy. Some authorities place the latter comet in 945. The

winter of 946 or 7 was long and fevere, continuing to the ver-

nal ec][uinox of the next year.

Majd. Cent. 10.— Piftor. Germ. Script, vol. r.

The fame period was marked by earthquakes in France and

Germany.

In 954 pertilencc invaded the north of Europe, with great

deflru(5bion—Scotland loll: forty thoufand inhabitants. The

follov/ing winter v/as fevere.

Baron, vol. 10. 739.—Magd. Cent. lo.

In 961 a flame or fiery column appeared in the heavens. la

962 a very fevere winter and a famin. In 964 a dreadfjl plague

in the Emperor Otho's army. In 968 a comet, an earthquake

and violent winds which deftroyed the grain and occafioned

famin.

Baron, vol. 10. 771. Magd. Cent. 10. Piftorius, vol. i. 1.34.

Englifli authors mention a mahgnant fever in London in 961 ;

at which time there was a large marfh on the fouth fide of the

Thames.
Maitland's Hlfb. London.

In 975 appeared a very large comet in harveft, and the fol-

lowing winter was exceflively' fevere. The next year England

was afiliiftcd with grievous famin. An earthquake preceded,

in 974.
M:!gd. Cent. 10. ca. 13. Simeon Dunelmenfis.

Iw9o( a comet and in 983 another. In this latter year was

an eruption of Vefuvius. Univerfal famin followed and a plague

amon" the Lacedemonians.

Earnn. vol. 10, 8ji. Magd. Cent. 10. 13.

This period was fo!lowed by defolating earthquakes in Lacede-

mon in 9'«6,—In 987 the feafon was unfavorable and occafioned

dearth—malignant fevers prevailed in England and the cattle

died of fluxes.

Brompton, Angl. Scrip. 8;8.

Meteors and a flaming flcy were obfcrved in 993, in which

P
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year was a great eruption of Vefuvius. Then followed an ex-

ceffively fevere winter, which lafted from November to May.

The rivers were frozen dry, fifli perifhed and a fcarcity of wa-

ter enfued. In July a fevere froft gave to the trees the gloomy

afpedl of winter.

With thefe fingular feafons prevailed a famin and a deadly

plague among men and cattle.

In 995 a comet was feen. The Saxon Chronicle places the

foregoing events three years earlier.

In 996 an epidemic flux prevailed with great malignity in

England.

The events here related are fimilar to what are common at

the prefent day ; a volcanic difcharge of fire being followed by

unufual cold and fnow. Meteors aifo are common near the time

of fuch difcharges.

Magd. Cent. 10. 13. Baron, vol. 10. 877.

Hitherto our accounts of the great volcanoes have been very

imperfedt. The firft inftaace of an eruption in Iceland, which

is recorded, was in the year 1000; and from that period we

have a regular hiftory of volcanic difcharges in that ifland, which

is one of the principal outlets of fire on the globe, and which,

we fliall find, has no fmall connexion with the extenfive and

powerful operations of fire, both in Europe and America.

There are many volcanoes in the ifland of which Heckla is the

principal.

In the year 1000, there was an eruption in Iceland, two

globes of fire or great meteors were feen, violent earthquakes in

England, and a fevere winter followed. In the fame year ap-

peared a comet with a long coma.

In the year following a flux, and fevers with a burning ague,

were epidemic and mortal in England.

/ Magdeb. Cent. lo. 13.

The next period of general peftilence was remarkable for its

extent, violence and attending phenomena.

In 1004, an eruption of Heckla in Iceland, with a violent

earthquake announced the approaching calamity. In 1 005 ap-

peared a comet of frightful afped, and in the winter Italy was»
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for three months, convulfed by earthquakes. In the fame year

commenced a famin, and a plague of three years duration,

which defolated the whole earth. Cotemporary authors affirm

that more than half the human race peri(hed. The living were

fatigued with burying the dead—" ut fepelientium tasdio, vivi ad

hue fpiritum trahentes, obruerenter cum mortuis." Such was

the wearinefs of thofe that buried the corpfes, that the living

before their breath had left their bodies, were tumbled into the

graves with the dead.

At the clofe of this horrible deftruftion, Vefuvius difcharged

prodigious quantities of lava which laid wafte the neighboring

country.

In 1009 was feen a comet in May. The beginning of the

year the earth was deluged with rain, and a plague among the

Saxons followed.

The plague is alfo mentioned under the year 1012, with vi-

olent rains and inundations, followed by an eaithquake in 1013.

But the neceflary materials for a detail are wanting.

Magd. Cent. 11. 13. Baron, vol. 11. 27- Muratori, Tom. 5. 55.

In 1015 appeared a comet, attended with violent tempefts,

and followed by famin in 1016. In 10 17 another comet was

feen, and the following year is noted as peftilential. But I have

no particulars.

In 10.20 was feen another comet, and the winter was excef-

fively fevere, fo that men perifhed with cold. This was fol-

lowed by peftilence, in which the bodies of the infeded gene-

rated " ferpents," fays the hiftorian ; by which he probably

means fome fpecies of worms. A fimilar fa<a will be related

from Thuanus in the 1 6th century.

In 102 1 was an earthquake, and the next yeaf, the drouth

and heat were extreme.

In 1025 the fummer was wet. The plague raged in England,

and in other parts of Europe, peftilence with violent earthquakes.

Magd. Cent, 11. 13-

In 1029 was an eruption of Heckla, and peftilence in fome

parts of Europe.

A comet in 103 1 was accompanied, in its paflkge, through
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the fyftem, with great ftorms of wind and rain, producing v;ift

inundations. In Frances England and the eafl; raged famin and

peftilence. Locufts were added to ihefe calamities, which Were

fo fevere in fome parts of the wotld, that multitudes were coni-

pelled to leave their country. Violent earthqiuikcG rr.aiked this

year, and what is ufual in the tempelluous feafbns occafiontd by

comets diftinguiflied by volcanic eruptions, a f|''t;'''' '•:»: or,

cr globe of fire.

During an eclipfe of the fun in 1032 or 3, authors mention

a fingular phenomenon—a faffron color in the air, v>'hi(.h gave

to the human countenance a cadaverous afpeft. Bi;t it might

be merely the eftcft of a partial darknefs, with a hazy atmoiphcre.

A fevere winter in 1035, was followed by an eruption of

Vcfavius in 1036. The frequent coincidences cf this kind de-

ferve notice.

In 1037 is noted an igneous appearance in the heavens, like

a beam. Thefe phenomena were followed by peftilence m Eng-

land and in the Emperor's army, and with earthquakes.

Magd. Cent. 11. i.^. Uliiv. Hifl. vol. 17. 166.

tchard's Rom. Hift. vol. 5. 146.

In 1042 commenced another diftreffing period. A comet in

this year was followed by an eruption of Vefuvius in 1043 and

fnow in harveft. The year 1042 was very temptftuous and

rainy ; the dykes in Flanders yielded to the fwelling ocean, and

the low grounds were overwhelmed, with infinite defti udtion.

At this time began a general famin in England, France and

Germany. The year 1043 '^v^s ^^^^ diftinguifhcd for rains and

ftorms : autumnal fnows were early, and an infectious difeafe

carried off vaft members of cattle. In 1044 there was grebt

mortality among men.

In 1047 fell a deep fnow in the weft of Europe, which over-

whelmed fmall trees, and lay till March. In Maich 10^8 was

a violent earthquake, followed by a tempeftuous feafon and great

ficknefs. There was an erujjtion of Vefuvius the fame year,

and an earthquake in Oftober. The reader will remark a very

regular connedion between eruptions of volcanoes and violent

winds.

Magd. Cent. ii. 13
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During this peri6d the countries about the Hellefpont v/erej

FoT three yeais, ravaged by locufls.

In 1052 a temjieft is noted which demoliflied mar,y buildings.

In 1053 a comet which was followed by a famin. But. the

P.'afons aie not defer ibed.

In 1057 fevere froft and great quantities of fnaw' ruined the

vines. During the following year, a comet was feen, the year

atter which the winter was very long and fevere, and in 1060

prevailed famin, and j)Iague among men and cattle.

In 1062 a trembling of the earth in Conftantinople, attended

with thunder and lightning, v/as fucceeded by the plague. The

next year was diflinguiflied by a con.et^ vifrble 40 days, a tem-

pert of four days, deep fnow, and extreaie cold, which proved

fatal to vines, trees, birds and cattle.

In 1065 feveral hundred thoufand Scvthians, marching to in->

vadc the Roman empire, perifhed vvith pcflilential difeafes.

In 1066 a comet v/as feen in May, and a Cold winter fuc-

ceeded. Egypt and Arabia, countries not fubjeft to earth-

quakes, were violently convulfcd in November, and a plague

fpeedily followed, which, authors affirm, fwept away one half

the inhabitants. This was attended with famin.

The north of Europe fpeedily felt fimilar calamities. Vid-

lent earthquakes in 1068, and a comet in May, of apparent di-

ameter equal to that of the moon, vifible 40 days, were fuc-

ceeded by famin. The country in England from Durham to

York was depopulated. Men fubfifted on dogs, cats and every

unclean thing ; or peiilhed and their bodies were left to putrefy-

on the earth. The winters were unufually fevere.

Magd. Cent. ir. 13. Murat. vol. 5. 44. Baron, vol. 11. 370.

In 1074 another comet appeared and a hard winter. The
winter of 1076 was exceffively cold from Nov. to March, fo

that the roots of vines were killed. In April 1077 appeared a

comet, and famin and pk^ue raged in Conftantinople with fuch

mortality, that the living could not bury the dead. An earth-

quake was experienced in England. Shocks were alfo felt in

1081 and 1082.

In IC84 raged famin and peflilence ; the latter cut off the
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whole array oi" the Emperor Henry, in Rome. In 1085, Ruf-

fia was laid wafte by locufts and the plague. The feafons were

UnfaTorable in England, the crops bad and a great mortality

among cattle. In 1086, were great inundations in Flanders,

Italy and other countries ; and in 108 7 the fifh died in the rivers.

Magd. Cent. Ii. Baron, vol. Ii. 564. Stowc's AnnaU.

Knighton. Hift. Ang. Script. 2353.

Authors relate that in 1086, domeftic fowls left the houfes

and fled to the woods. The two following years, the fame ca-

lamities continued—bad feafons, murrain among cattle, and a

violent fever, which appeared in the former year, raged in thefe

and affefted one half the people of England. In 1089 a burn-

ing plague deftroyed mankind. Earthquakes diftinguifhed thefe

petiods.

Fundlius Chro. vol. i. loa.

In 1091 appeared a comet; another in 1094; a third in

1096, and a fourth in 1098.

In 1 09 1, many violent tempefts happened v/hich levelled

buildings, 600 houfes were blown down in London ; fwarms of

locufts darkened the fun, and the next year a plague raged, which

* the hiftorian relates to have arifen from the putrefaftion of their

bodies. The place where the locufts appeared is not named.

A moft fevere winter in 1093, occured after a very rainy fum-

Tiler in England. The fummer of 1 094 was alfo exceffively

fainy.^—The plague at the fame time raged in England, Gaul

and Germany. A violent earthquake with a tempeft in 1094.

The comet in 0<S. 1096 was attended with great rains, which

prevented the fowing of winter grain, and famin followed. Va-

i-ious fiery appearances and meteors were obferved, during this

period, and the winter of 1095 was fevere.

In IC98 a peftilence invaded cattle, from the bad quality of

their food, which- had been injured by great rains. This was

the year of the laft comet above named, and in the following

year, was a hard winter and a dearth. Syracufe was injured

by an earthquake.

Magd. Cent. 11. 13. Matthew Paris, p. 17. Muratori, Tom. 5. S().

To the year 1099 or the following, is to be afligned the ter-

rible inundation which fpread over the low lands in Kent, be-
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longing to Earl Goodwin, and which, never having been recov-

ered, now form the (hoals, called Goodwin Sands, of dange-

rous navigation.—A fevere winter followed, and peftilence and

famin in various places.

Piflorius, vol. i. Andcrfon, Hifl:. Com. vol. i. 176..

It is probable that the events related in the two laft paragraphs

happened in the fame year. The inundation is faid to have

drowned in Holland one hundred thoufand people.

A dark day is mentioned in the year 1099.

In the year 1 1 00 raged a peftilenc-e in Paleftine, faid to have

priglnated from the ftench of dead bodies. In Syracufe, a vio-

lent earthquake demolifhed a tower, with the lofs of many lives.

In 1 101 a lingular meteor, andfuch multitudes of worms, called

paplllones, from their refemblance to a pavilionj that they cover-

ed two or three miles of country.

Magd. Cent. la. ca- 13, '

In 1103 a new ftar {hone for twenty-five days, and a comet

of a bright flaming color.—A great mortality happened this year,

Magd. ibim. Matthew Paris.

In 1105, there was a difcharge of fire from Heckla, and io

the fame year, a great quantity of fnow, a violent earthquake in

Jerufalem, about Chriftmas, and about the fame time, a light in

the weft almoft equal to the fun, and two mock funs.

In Feb. of the following year, a coraet* of unufual iplen»

dor for three weeks was vifible from three to nine o'clock, and

two mock funs. A violent earthquake happened the fame year.

Many meteors were feen and violent tempefts and inundations,

with myriads of infc(5ls in the air, marked the diforder of the

elements.—The year was alfo noted for fterility of grain, and a

confequent dearth—men were attacked with plague and unufual

difeafes—" ignotis morbis, igne, flamma, ardore invifibili homi-

nes excruciati et abfque ad uftionis nota extinfli."

Magd. Cent. 12. ca. 13. Muratori, Tom. 5. 485.

The reader cannot fail to remark how regularly the mention of

comets is accompanied with a failure of crops, meteors, and tem-

pefts. We have proof ia modern times that thefe were not the

* Suppofed to be thefame as that which appeared in 53iand la 1680,
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fitflions of imagination. See the years 1769-70— 1783-4-

1788-9.

In 1107 appeared a comet with along coma—aeother wa3

feen in Normandy in 1 1 08.

In the year 1 109 eryfipelous difeafes were epidemic in England
j

which afflifted and deftroyed many people ; their limbs covered

with black fpots, like carbuncles.

Magd. Cent. 12. ca. 13. Sigebsrt. Polj'ilore Virgil.

In December 1109 appeared a comet, and in June 11 10

another, which fpread its coma to the fcuth. A fevere winter,

with deep fnow and long continued cold, followed and fterility

of grain. An unufual recefs of water in the Trente, fevere

earthquake in Salop, and a mortality among men and cattle dif-

tinguiflied the year 1 1 11.

—

Ah earthquake and fevere plague arq

mentioned under the year 1112 ; but the year was remarkably

for abundant crops of grain.—This year there was an extraor-

dinary recefs of the water in the Britifh Channel for a whole day,

fifhdied in the water anddomeftic fowls took flightinto the woods.

Magd. Cent. 12. ca. 13. Knighton, Hift. Ang. Script. 2379.

Here we have an account of a progreflion in the peftilence

—

from the eruptive difeafes. of 1 1 09 to the plague in 1 1 1 2—This

is the modern ©rder. '

In 1 1 13 or, as fome authorities have it, in May 1 1 14, a comet

appeared, and in a period of diftrefling calamities. In this year

there was an eruption from Heckla in Iceland.

In May 1 1 13 an extraordinary fnow very much injured trees

and vegetables. In June a dreadful tempcft laid wafte whole

countries, and the exceffive heat of the fummer produced dyf-

entery and other peflilential epidemics. In 11 14. many cities

in Syria were proftrated by an earthquake ; and its effefls ^were

felt in all the oriental countries. In November 11 15 many

houfes in Antioch were fwallowed up in a chafm rent in the

earth. In January 11 16 various places fuffered by fhocks of

the earth, and in 1 1 1 7 all Italy was rtiaken for forty days.

In II 13 Flanders was overwhelmed by an inundation, which

compelled many Flemmings to abandon their country, and they

fettled in England.
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This event fcems to fix the approach of the comet in the

year 1 1 13.

Severe drouth and a fingular recefs of the ocean left rivers

dry in 11 14. October 15th people walked over the Thames

between London bridge and the tower. In December the fky

appeared to be in a flame.

The winter of 1 1
1
5 was moft rigorous, and a terrible raor»

tality fwept away the cattle. A comet appeared this year alfo.

The year 1 1 1 6 was rainy and fruits were deftroyed. In x 1 1

7

fwarms of locufls about Jerufalem devoured vegetation> and in

England great damage was done by floods.

In II 18 and 11 19 earthquakes were violent. In 1120 the

locufls and mice overran Judea, and Trent fufFered much from

earthquakes. A fevere winter followed in 1 121, and a drouth

the next year, which occafioned a fcarcity of provifion, and

men and cattle periflied.

In the foregoing period, no great peftilence is mentioned, but

fuch difeafes as were occafioned by intemperate feafpns, except

among cattle.

Magd. Cent. 12. Baron, vol. iz. 117.

Muratori, Tom. 5. p. 60. Maitland's Hift. Lend.

In 1 1 24 happened a very fevere winter, which deft^byed

trees and vines—fucceeded by a cold fpring which retarded ve-

getation. The following year was noted for a definitive plague

among men and cattle, in France and Brabant. Terrible was

the famin in Italy, and in England fo many people periflied with

hunger, that dead bodies lay in the highways unburied. Iq

1 1 25 the famin, accompanied with peftilence, continued in Eng-

land, Germany and Italy. The feafon was excefhvcly wet and

all fruits were injured or deftroyed. In 1 126 appeared a comet

in October, followed by a winter exccflively fevere, and in the

following year, violent earthquakes occurred in Syria. Eryfi-

pelous diltempers were fatal in England.

In the peftilence of 1 125, it was computed that one third of

the people periflied.

Magd. Cent. 12. Baron, vol. 12. 160. Dufrefnoy.

In 1 130, 31 and 32, happened the mod deftrudive murrain
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among cattle and fowls ever known in England. In 1131311

exceffive drouth in France.

In Odober 1 133 appeared a comet. The fame year, Eng-

land was fhaken by earthquakes, and inundations continued a

whole month. Authors afleit that the fun exhibited fingular

appearances, changing its figure and dimenfions, and that there

was a remarkable intemperaiure in the air. In modern times,

the face of the fun is often disfigured with fpots, and it is not

onphilofophical to fuppofe that moving vapor in the air may fud-

denly change its apparent diameter.

In 1 134 the fea broke into Flanders, as it did in the follow-

ing year. This year was rainy.

In 1135 the drouth deftroyed vegetation and occafioned a

dearth. The Rhine was fordable in almoft any place. Terri.

ble tempefts and earthquakes and an eruption of Vefuvius mark,

ed this period, and a dreadful plague enfued.

Short, vol. I. 1 1 8.

The eruption of Vefuvius was in 1 136 and a fecond in 1 139.

The fummer of 1
1 37 was as remarkable for drouth, as was that

of 1135. The plague was univerfa!. The diforders in the

elements occafioned a long and defolating famin.

Magd. Cent. 12. PiOorius, vol. i. 156. Matthew Paris.

Knighton mentions the fun's changing its form in 1133, and

adds that a darknefs happened which rendered a candle neceffary

in the day time.

Chronocon.

From this it is probable the fun prefented appearances, like

thofe which we obferved on the 19th of May 1780, and which

are ufual in dark days.

The reader will remark the occurrence of fuch days, in yeais

when eledricity fliakes the earth, or fire and lava are difdiarged

by volcanoes. He will note alfo the drouth that preceded the

eruption of Vefuvius in 1135 and U38.
In 1140 was an earthquake in England. In 1 141 a very

fevere winter. In 1 143 the air, for a mile in extent, was filled

with an unufual infeft, with the body of a worm and the fize

of a fly. A general plague among men and cattle began the

fame year, and raged with great violence in various countries.



Id 1144 or as fome authors relate in May 1145 appeared t

comet, illuminating the heavens, and the fame year were violent

earthquakes. In 1
1
46 another comet, and the plague incredibly

fatal. A famin prevailed with didreffing feverity, for 1 2 years,

including the years juft named.

Magd. Cent. 12. Muratori, Tom. c. p. (>S-

Piflorius, Germ. Script.

If men, at this period, had any refpite from natural evils, the

intervals were very fhort. In 1
1
50 a very fevere winter and.

fevere peltilence are recorded in the Saxon chronicle, together

with farr«i 1 and an eruption of fire in Iceland. Earthquakes,

inundations and peftilcnce marked the fubfequent years. The

years 1151 and 2 are mentioned to have been very rainy—the

winter of 1153 and 4 fevere, and the fummer of ii56"excef-

fively dry. Thefe phenomena follow each other fo rapidly, and

are related with fuch brevity and in general terms, that it leaves

the mind at a lofs to what influence to afcribe the difeafes which

afflifted nations for a feries of years about this period. In this

gloomy and barbarous age of the world, hiflory is concife and

deftitute of accurate obfervations.

In 1 157 there was an eruption in Iceland, with a very cold

winter. In 1158 an eruption of Vefuvius, an earthquake in

England, and an inudation of the Tyber. Peftilence appeared

in Scotland in 1154.

Not long after thefe events, Antioch, Tripoli, and Damas-

cus were convulfed by an earthquake, with ihe lofs of 20,000 lives.

After an interval of more than 300 years, during which I

find in hiftory no account of any eruptions from Etna, this vol-

cano is introduced to our notice by an almoft continual eruption

from 1160 to 1169. Earthquakes were violent in 1161—in

Sicily an inundation drowned 5000 people—in 1 163 one of the

greatefl: inundations in Friefland ever known, preceded by a

very fevere winter. At this time the plague was raging in Mi-

lan, Normandy and Aquitain. Unufual darknefs is mentioned

in 1 1 64. In England, the fea overflowed twelve miles of

country, deftroying men, cattle and improvements. In 1165,

a comet appeared with a long coma ; 1 2,000 people perifked by

an inundation in Sicily, and Norfolk and Suffolk in England
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Virefliaken by an earthquake. Mofl of Frederick BarbaroffaM

trmy perifhed by the plague in 1 167. This period was remark-

able for great wind and hail.

In 1 1 69 the eruption of Etna was very violent ; Catana

was deraolifhed by an earthquake, and 15,000 people perifhed

.—Afia Minor felt the fliock. In the next year, fo general and

tremendous were the earthquakes, that many of the beft cities

jn Syria, Paleftine and other countries, were laid in ruins.

Germany fufFered by earthquakes and inundations. Peftilence

marked this period, and in 1172 a malignant dyfentery raged in

J^ngland.

In 1 174 mention is made, for the firft time, of an epidemic

cough or citarrh. There is however no queftion that influenza

jmd meafles always preceded or accompanied peftilence in the

ancient and middle ages, as they do in modern tiroes. Authors

, have negleded to record the prevalence of all the minor epi-

demics, or nearly all, until after the invention of printing.

In 1 175 hiftory mentions an eruption of Etna, peftilential

difeafes in England and a famin. In 11 76 a long and fevere

winter, and an irruption of the fea into Holland with immenle

deftrudion—a fevere drouth followed with a lofs of feed time.

The year 1 177 was diftinguifhed for violent winds.

In 1 178 a comet was fucceeded by a moft: rigorous winter, ana

deftruftive inundations. On the nth of September, was a

dark day, with fingular appearances of the fun and moon. A-

nother comet is mentioned in 1
1 79 and a great hail ftorm.

In 1 1 8 1 appeared a comet, and earthquakes, with an eruption

of Etna, marked this period.—At this time Denmark was al-

moft laid defolate by exceffive rains, famin and peftilence, while

"Germany loft half of its inhabitants by the plague. Some al-

lowance muft be made for exaggeration in the accounts of the

more deftrudive plagues. This was an age of fuperftition, and

the imaginations of men were fufceptible of ftrong impreflions.

In 1 1 85 is recorded a moft violent earthquake, over Europe.

'Calabria was overturned, and thoufands perifhed. Ob the

Adriatic, a whole city was fwallowed up, and the ihock was

^elt to the Baltic.



in 1 1 86 Raffia and Poland were defolated by locufts in^

{>eftilence. The winter was fo mild, that the following harveft

was in May, and vintage in Auguft. In Carinthia, the locults

devoured every green thing.

An unufual conjundion of planets happened, this year, in

Libra ; and fo great was the alarm, in that ignorant and credu-

lous age, on account of the calamities predided by aftrologers,

that a folemn faf: of three days was appointed by the Archbilhop

of Canterbury. Luckily no uncommon event happened in Eng-

land, until the next year, when pcftilential difeafes prevailed a-

mong men and cattle. In 1 1 88 the plague was in Rome.

Magd. Cent. 12. Murat vol. 5. p. 70—6— i8z.

Univ. Hift. vol. 32. no. Henry Hift. Brit. vol. 3. 380.

I have no accounts of comets in this period from 1181 to

1211 ; akho it is probable thatfeveral Vv'ere vifible.

How far may we fuppofe the conjunftion of all the planets had

any influence in producing the remarkably mild winter of 1 186 ?

In January 1193 was a remarkable aurora borealis.

In 1 193 and 4 exceffive rains injured the grain and produced

^ dearth. In England an acute pcftilential fever was epidemic

and left in health fcarcely a number of perfons fufficient to tend

the fick. The ufual forms of burial were neglcded, and dead

bodies were thrown into graves in piles. A fevere winter put a

ftop to this epidemic. Brompton, with a natural partiality for

religious houfes, informs us that the only places exempted from

the deftrudlon of this peftilence, were the monafteries—Cotem-

porary with this difeafe was an earthquake and a fingular fierj

appearance in the flcy. Short places this fever under the year

i I c) 6 and calls it a " burning ague." See the years 100 1 and

1723.
Brompton's Hifl. Ang. Script. 1271. Magd. Cent. i».

Short, vol. I. 130.

The winter of 1200 was cold; the fummer of 1201 was

very rainy ; and the winter fucceeding was feveie almoft beyond

example. In 1203 was a fore famin from bad feafons. In

1205 a rigorous winter and a great hail ftorm ; in 1206 an erup-

tion of Heckla ; but I have no account of any epidemics that

prevailed.
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In 12 lo was an eruption of Heckla, and a cold winter. In

121 1 appeared a comet, in May, vifible for i8 days. Great

tempefti marked this period with inundations. In 1 2 1 2 Venice

and Damafcus were violently agitated by earthquakes, and in

Sicily thoufands periflied by an inundation. Thefe phenomena

were the heralds of a fevere pedilence, which, in 12 13, was fo

fatal in Italy, that authors aiEi-m fcarcely one tenth of the in-

habitants furvived. In the year following appeared two comets.

The year 12 19 was diftinguifhed for the approach of a large

comet, diftreffing inundations, in one of which perifhed 36,000

inhabitants, an earthquake and a volcanic eruption in Iceland.

In 1220 the plague was fo fatal in Damietta, that authors re-

late three perfons only furvived out of 70,000. By this we are

to underftand the difeafe to have been extremely mortal ; but

we muft rejefl the hteral meaning of fuch relations. It is doubt-

lefs true that the pellilence of this period has rarely been ex-

ceeded in mortality.

This period was very calamitous in the north of Europe. In

1 22 1 Poland was afflided by exceffive rains, and the floods

xvhich followed fwept away whole villages. The winter fuc-

ceeding was fevere, fo that frozen wine was fold by weight,

while famin and peftilence almofl defolated Europe. In moft

countries, the living could hardly bury the dead ; and in fome

cities, fcarcely a perfon furvived.

In the year 1222 appeared a comet of unufaal magnitude and

the fummer was exceflively dry. A froft, with deep fnow in

April, deftroyed the fruits. In autumn the earth was deluged

with rains and fwept with violent winds. An earthquake {hook

Germany and Lombardy ; in Cyprus two cities were demolifhed ;

the fhocks were frequent and continued for two months, in

Brixia, Venice, England and other countries. The plague

raged, for three years, with uncontrolable fury, in Germany,

Hungary, France and other countries ; falling on cattle as well

as man.

During this dreadful period, the difcharges of fire and lava,

from the volcanoes in Iceland, exceeded what had been before

known in the lame fpace of time. There were two eruptions in
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1222, one from Heckla ; the other from Reikenefe ; and the

eruptions of the latter were repeated in 1223, 1225 and 1226.

In 1224 was a fevere drouth ; in 1225 a rigorous -winter, fol-

lowed by a dearth, and mortal difeafes among fheep.

Let any candid man obfetve the natural phenomena accompa-

nying this defolating period, from 12 19 to 1226 ; and decide

for himfelf how far the fire or eleflricity of the fyftem is an

agent in preducing them, and the attending difeafes.

We obferve here the progrefs of peftilence to be the fame as

in modern times. The plague appeared in Egypt almoft at the

fame time with the comet, and firft derangement of the elements in

1219 and 1220 ; but was two, three, four andiive years later

in the high northern latitudes.

No comet is mentioned in the hiftories of this dark period,

as far as I can find, from 1222 to 1 240 ; but that there was one,

in the vicinity of the earth, between 1228 and 1233, is very

probable.

In 1228 an inundation in Friefland demolifhed whole towns,

and it was eftimated that 1 00,000 people perilhed. Great rains

in fummer and exceffive heat were followed by a fevere winter,

with deep fnow.

In 1230 the waters of the Tyber rofe to the flairs of St.

Peter's Church, and drowned the lov/er city. July and Auguft

were exceflively hot. An inundation of the Danube in 1232,

and in 1233 fo fevere a froft, that rivers were converted into

highways in Italy ; and earthquakes marked the year, with a

dark d<iy.

During this period from 1230 to 1233, France, Denmark

and Italy were wafted by dreadful famin and plague. Thefe ca-

lamities continued in 1234 and 5, in England and France. In

London alone 20,000 people were ftarved. Worms and locufts

devoured the fruits of the earth.

The winter of 1236 was rainy—the following fummer ex-

tremely dry, and in England moft: diftrefiing agues were ep-

idemic. In 1237 was an eruption of a volcano in Iceland.

In 1239 peftilence again raged—a new ftar, like Lucifer,

appeared. Famin was fo feyere that perfons fed on human fleili.
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In 1240 a comet appeared in Feb. and was vifible a month-

Mortal difeafes prevailed, and authors relate that the fifhj oa

the Englilh coaft had a battle, in which eleven whales and a

mirititude of other fifh were flaln and call afhore. The caufe

to which this phenomenon is afiigned is laughable enough ; but

the faft is important ; for it ftrengthens modern obfervations,

that when peftilential difeafes prevail on the furface of the earth,

fi{h often perifli beneath the water. Of this no doubt can rcr

main ; and this alone demonftrates that the pejl'iknt'ial caufe is as

powerful or nearly fo, at the bottom of rivers and the ocean,

as on the earth—a faft that reduces the theory of propagating

the fomes of epidemic difeafes in veflels, clothes and fimilar

articles, from one country to another, to a thing of very trifling

confideration.

The winter of 1 240 was very fevere—the fnow was deep

?nd cattle periled. An eruption of fire in Iceland is noted

the fame year.

In 1 242 the Thames rofe by means of exceflive rains and

overwhelmed the country for fix miles about Lambeth. The

years 1 243 and 4 were remarkable for continued drouth, mete-

ors and a mofl fatal plague.—An eruption of fire in Iceland ia

1245.

In 1247 a violent earthquake was experienced in England,

and in September a fatal plague. The earthquake was in Feb-

tuary and followed by a very rainy fummer. The winter fol-

lowing was fo mild, that people wore their fummer clothes

;

but from March to May was cold.

The fummer of 1250 was rainy and tempefluous, followed

by a hard winter. The fummer of 1251 was intolerably hot,

and epidemic difeafes prevailed, with great mortality.

In 1252 late frofls in fpring, and fucceediag drouth de/lroy-

ed the fruits of the earth. At the clofe of July came great

rains, vegetation flatted, but great mortality prevailed among cat-

tle. At Michaelmas began the plague in London, which fpread

over England, and raged till Auguft following. This is onp

jlnflance of the plague's appearing in autumn, running through
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the winter, r.r.d cea|ing about the time, in the hot feafon, -when

that difeafc ufually begins.

The winter of 1254 was rigoroufly cold, a murrain among

ftieep was very fatal, and in England and France a mortal dii^

temper among horfes called the evil of the tongue, but it is not

defcribed.

In 1255 appeared a comet ; tides rofe to an uncommon height j

rivers fwelled with exceflive rains and tempefts levelled buildings.

In 1256 the rains and tempefts- were equally violent, and another

comet appeared. In 1257 the fummer was alfo exceffively rai-

ny. From thefe rains came a dearth of corn in England and

France in 1258, which was alfo rainy ; and famin and difeafes

made havoc with human life. Fifteen thoufand perfons perifhed

by hunger in London ; but I have no account that the plague

prevailed at that time.

To this feries of wet feafons fucceeded fevere drouth in 1259

and 1260 ; and the mortality continued till the fummer of 1259

—after which plenty fucceeded to want.

The year 1261 was rainy in England and Scotland, and a

dearth was the confequence in the following year.

In 1262 an eruption of a volcano in Iceland.

In 1263 a fevere froft in winter converted the Thames into

a highway for men and horfes. In 1264 a comet was vifible

from June 20th to September 28th and peftilentidi difeafes fwept

away horfes and cattle.

In 1266 fwarms of Palmer worms devoured all vegetables

in Scotland, and feveral villages on the Tay and Froth were

fweptaway by floods. Thefe were preceded by a remarkable halo.

In 1268 appeared a comet, and violent tempefts and rain are

noted, together with fterility of grain and dearth in Auftria and

Sicily.

In 1269 the winter was extremely fevere; horfes and car-

riages paffing on the ice over the Thames. A plague raged

among the Crufaders, on their march to the holy land, of which

died the French king and his fon. Some authors mention a

comet of ftupendous magnitude under this date ; which is prob-

ably the fame as that noted under the foregoing year.

R
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In 1274 was a. great earthquake and a comet of frightful af-

peft—an earthquake alfo in 1275.

In this year, it is related, the rot among fhecp was firft known

in England. As this was faid to be an imported difer.fe, it is

proper to ftate how it was introduced. Short on Air, vol. i.

155, fays, " This year, a rich Frenchman brought into North-

umberland a Spanifh ewe, as big as a two year old calf, which

ftieep being rotten, foon infefled the country, fo that the difeafe

overfpread the whole kingdom, and lafted 25 or 28 years, till

it left very few flieep alive. This was the firft rot ever known

in Ejigland."

The reader will judge which is the greater calf, the man who

gravely tells or the man who believes fuch a tale as this.

Hiftorians fix upon the year 1277 for the formation of the

Dollert Sea, between Groniagen and Eaft-Friefland, by a great

inundation, which overwhelmed 33 villages irrecoverably ; with

many farm-houfes in the open country.

In 1280 a great inundation was followed by a very cold win-

ter. In 1281 Poland was afflifted with famin. The winter of

1282 was the fevereft then remembered; an earthquake fhook

Italy and a plague raged in Denmark. In 1283 the fame mal-

ady prevailed in Scotland. In 1284 the winter was one of

the mildeft ever known ; the year was alfo remakable for great

tempefts, an unufual darknefs and an eruption of Etna. The

year 1285 was noted for a fmiilar darknefs, mofl parching drouth

and the commencement of a famin in England.

This drouth was followed in 1286, by the approach of a

comet. In this year, Pruflia was infefted with a new fpecics of

worms, whofe (ling was polfonous. Swarms of flies and peili-

lential fevers in Spain nearly deflroyed the array of the French

king, then making war on Arragon.

In 1287 fifteen iflands in Zealand were overwhelmed by an

inundation, with the lofs of 15,000 inhabitants.

In 1288 the fummer was exceflively hot and dry. Grain

was however abundant in this and the preceding year. The

drouth was followed by great mortality and a fevere winter.

In 1293 a comet was vifible, and a great fnow ftorm happen-



edin May. Italy was ftiaken by earthquakes. In the follow-

ing year, England was diftreffed by fevere famin, thoufands of

the poor perifhing with hunger. A fevere drouth exhaufted all the

fprlngs and rivers, grafs withered and cattle were fed on draw.

The winter of 1293-4 was extremely cold, and an eruption of

Heckla happened in 1294.

In 1295 and 6 many countries were afflifted with famin, and

in 1297 the plague prevailed in Scotland.

A comet of great magnitude appeared in 1 298, or as other

authors fay, in 1299, and others in 1300 ; whofe approximation

was attended with violent earthquakes in Germany, and other

places in 1299, and with an eruption of Heckla in 1300. The

year 1298 was noted for a great mortality among the Jews,

and multitudes perifhed in the call with various difeafes in 1299.

In 1305 appeared a comet, attended with fatal peftilencew

A hard winter followed, and the Rhine was covered with ice.

In 1 3 1 1 mount Heckla difcharged its fiery contents ; in 1 3 1

2

appeared a comet, and a three years famin commenced in Bo-

hemia and Poland, which was exceedingly diilreffing. Men be-

came like wolves and preyed on human flefh.

In 1 3 14 inceffant rains deftroyed the grain; a comet ap-

peared in December following, and in 13 16 raged a defola-

ting dyfentery in England, accompanied with an acute fever,

which, like the true plague, left fcarcely furvivors to bury the

dead. The famin continued to rage with all its horrors. Horfe

flefh was a delicious difli. Wheat fold at forty fliillings the quar-

ter ; equivalent to £'i,o flerling in thefe days.

In 1 3 18 the winter was fevere, and in 13 19 the plague pre-

vailed in England. A murrain fpread among cattle, at the fame

time, with fatal deftruftion.*

In 1 3 2 1 the drouth was extreme, and there was an eruption

of Etna. Eruptions of Etna are alfo mentioned in 1323, 1329

and 1333, and a fevere winter, in the firft of thefe years 1323,

which covered the Baltic with ice. The plague raged in 1325.

The year 1330 was rainy and the crops indifferent. The year

* i have no account of any comets from 13 15, to 1337—which may
be owing to the defccSl of my hiftorical materials.
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following, Ireland was diftrefled by famin, but Dublin was rei

Jieved by plenty of fifh, called Thurlheds, which had not been

feen there for ages. In 1332 was an eruption in Iceland.

In 1336 grain was abundant. A violent earthquake fhook

Venice, and a fucceeding plague laid wafte the city. This was

preceded by numerous abortions.f

In 1337 happened a feverely cold winter, without fnow.

Two comets were vifible, one four months, the other two.

The plague prevailed in Nuremberg and other parts of Europe.

The winter following was alfo fevere. Piftorius places thcfe

comets in 1336, and mentions an inundation at FloreBce. At

this time, Europe was, for three years, ravaged with locufts.

In 1339 or 4.0, appeared another comet. Great floods, an

eruption of Heckla, and a fevere winter followed, which cov-

ered the north fea with ice.

See Short on Air, vol. i. Pifteiius, vol. i, and a. Dufref-
noy's Chron. Henry's Hift Eng. vol. 4. 500. Camdcn'j
Britannia. FimiStius' Chron. Knighton's Chron.

In travelling through the dark ages, we find but few intereft-

jng defciiptions ; and nothing could have induced me to under-

take the tedious detail of detached fads refpefting peftilence,

but a ftrong defire to afcertain all that can be difcovered of the

operations of nature, in producing epidemic difeafes. It is of

infinite importance, in difculfmg this fubjeft, to know whether

certain phenomena of feafons, of fubterranean fire, and unufual

animals, uniformly attend peftilence ; and to afcertain, if pcfli-

ble, the or^ier in which they proceed, for the purpofe of dif-

covering whether they are connefted with each other as caufe

and effed. Barren as the hiftory of the barbarous ages really is,

we yet find it to contain a great number of fads, that will aflift

us in developing the caufes of epidemics. The fubfequent pe-

riods of the world furnifh more ample materials—we now ap-

fr^ach the morning of fcience, when the clearer lights of more

accurate hiftory will illuminate our path.

f To repair the wafte of population, the Senate pafled a decree in-

viting perfons to come and relidc in the city, aud promifing them the
rigkts of citizenfhip, after two years refidencc. Howcl's Survey.
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SECTION IV.

Hiftorical View of pejl'tlential ep'tdeniicsy from the year I340»

to 1500.

THE peftilence next to be defcribed was the mofl general

and awfully diftrefling that the world ever experienced. The

precife year when it appeared in Afia, where it began, is not af-

certained ; but probably about 1345, perhaps a year or two ear«

lier.

The hiftories of that age relate, that it commenced in Cathay,

China, and was preceded by the burfting of a huge meteor or

globe of fire ; or as others relate, the fiie burft from the earth.

Thefe accounts were taken from Genoefe feamen, and are recor-

ded by Villani ; but Dr. Mead, with that obftinacy that rejefts

truth when oppofed to preconcerved theory, thinks the report

incredible, and queftions not the difeafe originated in Egypt.

Had he ever examined the fubje(5l-, like an impartial man, he

Vrould have believed the account of the feamen, for there is not

a more certain phenomenon in nature, than the appearance of

meteors and the explofion of fire in peftilential periods.

Villani, book 1. ch. 2. Mezeray, Tom. i. 798,

This plague appeared in 1346 in Egypt, Syria, Greece,

Turkey; in 13+7 in Sicily, Pifa, Genoa and other parts of It-

aly ; in 1348 it appeared in the fouth of France, firft in Avig-

non, which is not a maritime city, but at a diftance from the

fea, and afterwards in other parts of the kingdom and in all the

fouthern provinces of Spain. At the clofe of the fame year, it

made its appearance in England, fiift in Dorfetfliire, and foon

trayelled over the whole country. In 1 349 it overrun Ireland,

Holland, Scotland, and in 1350 all Germany, Hungary and

the north of Europe.



This peftilence was remarkable for raging in winter as well as

fummer, even in the north of Europe. In France it firft ap-

peared at Avignon in February and prevailed there nearly a year.

Muratorj, vol. 3. part 2. 588.

Short has placed its firft appearance in the fouth of England

in September. But Arciibifhop Parker has placed its origin juft

after Chriftmas. His words are, " Ea ftatim poft nativitatis

dominicas celebratum feftum, ipfa nimirum hyeme et rerum omni-

um ad viftum neceflarium cojj^a, cumvix ulla contagionis fufpicio

oriri mortalibus potuit, incepit." " Immediately after the feaft

of our Lord's nativity, in winter and amidft the greateft abun-

dance of provifions, when there could be no fufpicion that a

contagious difeafe would arife among men, the plague commen-

ced." It raged about five months and according to this author*

-ceafedin May following ; altho other authors relate, that it had

not gone through the kingdom till late in the fummer.

Parker's Antiq. Brit. p. 360.

In the Englifh Annals by William Wyrcefter, in the black

book of the Exchequer, it is faid that this plague prevailed in

the parts of London and its vicinity in autumn 1349.

Thefe different accounts of the time of the firft appearance

of this difeafe, are reconcileable on the principles which mod-

ern obfervations have unfolded. It is found that the plague is

alivays preceded, for fome months, and in fome inftances, for

two or three years, by other malignant fevers, which increafe

gradually to the violence of the true plague ; and often the de-

,
grees of violence are fo gradual, that phyficians themfelves can

hardly determin a line of diftindion between the malignant dif-

eafe, which is the precurfor of the plague, and the plague itfelf.

That is, they are at a lofs to know where the malignant dif-

eafe ends and the plague begins. Hence all the difputes, at the

commencement of a peftllencc, whether the difeafe is theplague

ornet—acircumftance which appears to have marked the origin

of all great plagues, and yet phyficians and philofophers in Eu-

rope feem never to have fufpe(5led the caufe.—Thefe fads will be

hereafter demonftrated, and they annihilate at a blow the whole

doflrine of the propagation of that difeafe from country to coun-

try by infedion.
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From the uniform operations of nature in the cafe of epi-

demic pelHlential difeafes of the kind under confideration, there

muft have been in England, during the fummer, previous to the

appearance of the plague, malignant fevers, which might ap-

proach to the violence and fatality of the plague. This circum-

ftance might create a fmall difference in the accounts of the ori-

gin of the plague—inaccurate obfervers miftaking the one dif-

cafe for the other—or rather naming the previous putrid fever,

the plague, before it put on the charadleriftic fymptoms.

It is poffible however that thefe authors may refer to the com-

mencement of the difeafe in diffsrent parts of England.

This formidable calamity deferves a particular defcription,

with all the phenomena attending it.

In 1347 appeared a frightful comet, in Auguft. Preceding

*and during the prevalence of the difeafe, the whole earth was

fhaken by moft tremendous earthquakes. All Germany was

fliaken in 1346. In 1349 on the 9th of Sept. Sicily was fliaken

to its foundation, together with ' ^1 Italy. In Greece many

cities were overthrown, and in many places towns and caftles

were demolilhed. Thoufands of people were fwallowed up and

the courfes of rivers were obftrucfled.

Over Avignon was fufpended a meteor or pillar of fire for

an hour. The heavens were at times illuminated as with flame,

and meteors were frequent.

I have no particular defcription of all the feafons, during the

five years, in which this mortal peftilence defolated Europe.

But the year 1347, the year of the comet, was, in England,

exceffively rainy, and the air humid.* Short, from Johan

Cole de Billona, mentions that a hot air, cloudy aad moift at-

mofphere had continued for fome years, and that a malignant,

contagious peripneumony followed in all Europe. But unfortu-

nately the compiler leaves us in the dark as to the precife time of

• Mutius, in the colledbion of German hiftory, fays that the whole

year 1348 was foutherly, moift weather, but there were no heavy

rains to cool the air. Fruit was abundant, but corn was not nutri-

cious. See vol. 3. 241.—In England the rains continued from May to

Chridmas.
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its appearance, and whether before or after the other forms of

this peftilence.

Mezeray relates that in China, the difeafe originated from a

rapor, which burft from the earth, was horribly ofFenfive and

confuraed the face of the country through an extent of 200

Ifiagues. This account may be inaccurate, but is not to be

wholly rejected. That fome adlion of fubterranean heat was

inftrumental in generating the difeafe, is very probable ; or at

leaft that fome phenomena of fire accompanied it, becaufe this

fuppofition is confonant to the v/hole feries of modern obferva-

tions.

The peftilential ftate of air, in that period, is ftrongly marked

by the appearance of myriads of unufual and loathfome infefts,

not only in China, but in Europe. They are defcribed as

young ferpents, or as venemous infedts, or as large vermin with

tails and eight fhort legs—^in which defcription, probably, a

frightened imagination had fome fhare of influence. But of the

faft of their exiftence, there can be no doubt.

In the Oufe there was a great inundation juft before Afcen.

fion day, and in York began this plague fpeedily after the flood.

The fymptoms of this fatal malady were—violent afFeftion in

the head and ftomach, buboes and other glandular fwellings ;

fmall fwellings like pimples or blifters ; ufually a fever, and a

vomiting or fpitting of blood.—The fwellings in the glands were

infallible figns of the difeafe ; but the moft fatal fymptom was,

the pimples or bliflers fpread over the whole body. Hemorrha-

ges from the mouth, nofe and other parts, indicated a univerfal

and fudden diforganization of the blood. ' The patient ufually

died in three days or lefs—which denotes the virulence of the

poifon, or rather the activity of the difeafe, which deftroyed the

powers of life in half the time, which the bilious plague ufually

employs.

The peripneuraony which was epidemic about the fame time,

appeared in a burning fever, infatiable thirft, a black tongue,

anxiety and pains about the heart, fliort breath, a cough, with

expeftoration of a mixed matter, open mouth, raging delirium,

fury, red, turbid or black urine, reftleflhefs, and watchings,
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black eruptions, authraces, buboes, and in fome, corroding ulcert

over the whole body. The difeafe ufually terminated the 4th

day, fometimes not till the 7th. The blood was black and thick

;

but fometimes greenifli and watery or yellowifh.—Venefedion

was certain death. The difeafe baffled medical fldll—the only

remedies that appeared to relieve, were laxatives early admln-

iftered, cupping and fcarification, leeches applied to the hemor-

rhoids, and inwardly, infufions of mild, diaphoretic, attenua-

ting, peroral vegetables.

ft will be hereafter proved that malignant pleurify andperipneu-

mony ufually form a part of that ferics of difeafes which always

occur during a period of general contagion. When plague and

yellow fever occur infummer, in northern climates, pleurify and

peripncumony often affume, in •winter, great and even peftilential

violence.

This plague was fo deadly that at leafl half or two thirds of

the human race peri/hed in about 8 years. It was moft fatal in

cities, but in no place died lefs than a third of the inhabitants.

In many cities perifhed nine out of ten of the people, and many

places were wholly depopulated. In London 50,000 dead bod-

ies were buried in one grave yard. In Norwich died about the

fame number. In Venice died 100,000—in Lubec, go,ooo—
in Florence the fame number. In the eaft perifhed twenty mil-

liens in one year.—In Spain the dileafe raged three years and

carried off two thirds of the people. Alfonfo 2d. died with it

while befieging Gibraltar.

In this fatal period, the apprehenfion of death deftroyed the

value of property. In England, and probably in other coun-

tries, cattle were neglefted and they ran at large over the coun-

try. The corn periflied in the fields for want of reapers ; whole

villages were depopulated ; and after the malady ceafed, multi-

tudes of houfes and buildings of all kinds were fecn mouldering

to ruin. A horfe which before had been worth forty fhillings,

after the ficknefs, fold for half a mark.

Altho in the year preceding there had been a plenty of pro-

vifions, yet the negled of agriculture during the general diftrefs

produced a famin. Such was the lofs of laborers, that the few



furvlvors afterwards demanded exorbitant wages, and the Par-

liament of England was obliged to interfere, and limit their wa-

ges, and even compel men to labor.—See 23d Edward 3. A. D.

1350. The preamble ftates, that a great part of the people,

efpecially workmen and fervants had died of the late peftilence,

and thofe who furvived, feeing the neceffity of men, demanded

exceffive wages.

This difeafe was particularly fatal in Denmark—all bufinefs

was at a ftand, towns were deferted, and all was terror and def-

pair. It reached the higheft northern latitudes ; it broke cut

in Iceland, and was fo fatal, that the fettlements there arc fup,

pofed not to have fince recovered their population. It was cal-

led tht/orle diody black death.

In fome places people attempted to efcape infe(flion by taking

their families on board of veffels, and putting to fea ; but it was

in vain ; they were feized in every place, without regard to age

or fex.

In 1348 the malady fwept away the Greenland merchants and

feamen. This difeafe alfo, or fome other caufe deftroyedthe

colony of Danes in that country, for it was extinguifhed and has

never been found or heard of to this day.

This peftilence was remarkably fatal to the monks and regular

clergy of all defcriptions. In one fociety at Montpellers, of 140

members died all but 7 : About the fame proportion perifiied in

Magdalen Society. In Marfeilles, of 140 not one furvived.

But a circumftance related in Knighton's Chronlcon deferves

particular notice. At Avignon where the difeafe firft appeared

in France, 66 of the Carmelites had died, before the citizens

were apprized of the fad ; and when it was difcovered, the re-

port circulated that the brethren had killed each other.

An important confequence refults from the faft—that this

plague firft appeared in a monaileiy, which might be crouded

with lazy, idle, filthy monks ; in a city not commercial, nor 3

fea port. There was no idea of any imported infection ; but

there muft have been ftrong local caufes, which firft excited into

aftion the general contagion which, at that time, pervaded the

atmofphere over the whole globe.

Such was the hayoc m^de by this peftilence among the clergy
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jft England, fays Knighton, that a vicarage which before the

plague, might have been fupplied for four or five marks a year, or

two marks and the man's board, was raifed to the price oftwen-

ty marks or twenty pounds.
Col. s6oo.

This peflllential period was preceded and attended with all the

iifual pheno.'nena of fatal Epidemics.* The earthquakes and the

infefts have been noticed. Abortions were among the remarka-

ble precurfors of this malady. The fame fadt is noticed by

Diemerbroeck, before the great plague at Nimeguen, in 1635.

The fame has been mentioned by the authors he quoted, Foref-

tus, Sennertes, and others ; and is afcribed to the tendernefs and

debility of the heart and Vifcera. Hence pregnant women firft

feel the effeds of a ftate of air unfriendly to the fupport of life,

and if they are feized with plague, are always its vidims.

Another phenomenon attending this plague was the death of

Jifb. This circumftance, with the bad ftate of the water, which

is often affedted by the peftilential ftate of the elements, and was

greatly affefted in this period, gave rife to a report that the Jews

had poifoned the wells and fprings. The prejudices againft the

Jews, which have marked and fcandalized all chriftian coun-

tries, except America, were at their height in the reign of Ed-

ward the 3d of England, the period under confideration. Thefe

prejudices drove legi/lators and princes to exercife every fpecies

of cruelty upon the Ifraelites, on account of their ufury ; and

when the report of their poifoning the water circulated, the pop-

ulace in fbme places and elpecially in Germany, rofe and affafli-

nated m.ultitudes of thefe unfortunate men.

The death of animals, particularly of fheep, marked the fame

period. In England, 5000 died in one pafture. The ftate of

the air and water was fo peftilential that it is averred by hiftorians,

the fowls and fillies had blotches on them.

Authorities. Short, on air. vol. i. 165. Knighton, Chfon.
Pennant's Ardtic Zoology p- 67. Townfend's Travels in

Spain, vol. a. 219. Maitland's Hift. of London. Mura-
tori.Tom 3. 588 and ^':):\. Univ. Hifl. vol 32. 251. Stow's

Survey, 478. Mazeray's Hid. France. Villani, and ma-
ny others.

* Except eruptions ef volcanoes, of which I have no account, at

this period except in Iceland in 1340. But my accounts of volcanoes

arc very jmpcrfeift.
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It miy be remarked that this mortal peftllence raged in Eng-

land and France, during peace, or rather during a truce, which

had been concluded between Edward III and the King of France

in 1347, and which lafted feven years.

Guido, an inhabitant of Avignon, when this malady appeared,

and who efcaped death by the favorable procefs of a bubo, re-

lates a fadt that throws light on this fubjeft. He fays that the mal-

ady was of two kinds—" the firft, and nvhich preceded the other

about two months, was a fever, with fpitting of blood," not un-

like that which prevailed in the time of Fracaftorius. All who

were feized with thefe fymptoms, died in three days.

The other kind, which fucceeded the firft, came on with con-

tinued fever, carbuncles and abfcefies, ia the glands.—This v/as

as fatal as the other, except near its decline, and the patient died

in five days.

Friend's Hift. Med. p. 364-

It is remarkable, that the difeafe which is technically called

plagucy peflis, is always preceded by a fimilar fever. It is in

faft thtplague initsfrjljlages, tho it does not exhibit the gland-

ular fwellings, which modern phyficians contend are charaderif-

tic of true plague, and mark a generic or at leaft a fpecific differ-

ence between that and any other kind of typhus fever. This

faft of 2i progrejftvenefs in the difeafe, annihilates the favorite no-

tion of deducing all plagues from infedtion ; a notion which is

bandied about between phyficians and legiflators like a tennis ball,

tho unhappily for mankind, infinitely lefs harmlefs.

Atthe clofe of this dreadful period, in 1350, were fevere earth-

quakes in Italy. In 1356 a violent Ihock in Switzerland, and

in Germany, efpecially on the Rhine, which did great injury.

To this fucceeded moft violent rains, andfamin and peftilence in

Germany, with prodigious mortality.

Muratori, Tom. 3. part. a. 594.

Brabant efcaped this terrible peftilence and fo did Milan.

In 1352 authorsrelate that 900,000 people in China peiiflied

by famin.

The rainy and humid feafons which introduced the great pefti-

lence of 1347-50, were fucceeded by drouth in 1350, a comet

in I35i» with tremendous ftorms, and a meteor which burft
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with a heavy report. The winter following was fevere, and

in 1354 Africa and Cyprus were devoured bylocufts.

In England prevailed epidemic madnefsin 1355.

In 1358 was a fevere winter, followed by an eruption In Ice-

land, and a wafting plague in Italy in 1359. According to Bac-

cace, Florence loft 100,000 citizens, and Petrarch fays, fcarce*

ly ten of a thoufand furvived. There was a great mortality partic-

ularly among child-bed women, and cattle did not efcape.

This peftilence alfo became nearly general. In 1 361 Milan,

which had efcaped in 1348, was feverely affli<fled, as was all

France, England and Ireland, and it was computed that Scot-

land loft one third of its inhabitants. This plague was called the

fecond'm the reign of Edward III, and it was in time of peace.

In this peftilential time, occurred a remarkable ftorm of hail

and fnow, in April 1360. The tendency of the elements in

fuch periods to generate hail and fnow, is a fadl that well deferves

confideratlon.

In January 13 61, a violent tempeft fpread defolation over

Europe. The winter was fevere, and the fummer dry. In

March 1362 appeared a comet in the North Eaft, with a vaft co-

ma, and an eruption in Iceland. A dearth and difeafes among

cattle followed.

This laft peftilence differed from that in 1348, in two or three

particulars. It raged with moft violence, on mountainous dif-

trifls, where the air was pure, and where the plague of 1 348 did

not prevail. It attacked the nobility and gentry with more vio-

lence than the poor ; contrary to the ufual faft ; whereas the dit

eafe of 1 348 was moft fatal to perfons in the humbler walks of

life.

Muratori Tom. 3. part 2. 600. Liber Niger Saccarii vol. 2. 433.
Henry's Hift. Britain vol. 4. 194.

The comet and volcano of 1362 were followed in 1363 by a

winter of extraordinary feverity, which lafted from September

to April. The Rhine was covered with ice for ten weeks.

The year 1365 was raisy, and the plague carried off 20,000

people in Cologne, and the vicinity. In 1366 an eruption in

Iceland deftroyed 70 farms. The fame year was very fickly in

England and deaths fudden.



In 4368 was vifible in March a comet with' a coma, and the

crops failed. In this year commenced in England the third

great plague in the reign of Edward III. ; the reader will note

that this was preceded by a fickly year in 1366. The mortal-

ity was great, and efpecially about Oxford. The moft fatal

year was 1369, and in Ireland the difeafe raged in 1370. I

have no particulars of the progrefs of the difeafe on the conti-

nent ; but it v/as very fatal.

Murat. vol. 3. 63a. Piftorius vol. I. lib. Niger 435.

Maitland's Hi ft. Lend. Van Trail's Letters on Iceland.

In 1373 raged an epidemic madnefs among the lower people

in England ; and in 1374 a fimilar diforder prevailed in France

and Italy. During peftilential periods, fome general caufe feems

to afFeft the brain in a powerful manner, even in perfons who

efcape the plague.

In 1374 alfo was an eruption of a volcano in Iceland. There

was alfo famin, a violent plague in Italy and fome parts of

France. In 1371 there had been a fevere earthquake in the

fouth of France.

Murat. Tom. 3. 646, 649.

In 1379 commenced a great ficknefs in the north of England,

which almoft laid wafte the country ; and in 1380 was feen a

comet. The difeafe is not defcribed, but it was the forerunner

of a mofl dreadful plague. Provifions were good and clieap.

In 1381 and 2 confiderable earthquakes were felt in England

and a fevere peftilence appeared at Avignon in France, which

raged for four or five years, depopulating many cities. It pre-

vailed in Italy, France, Germany, England, Ireland, Greece,

and the Eaft.

There was an eruption of Etna in 1381, and the year doled

with great rains. The year 1382 was without winds. The

plague was moft fatal to children, and great ravages were made

alfo among the friars. In this peftilence Lubec loft 90,000

people.

Liber Niger Sac. 441. Short on Air.

In 1388 the drouth was fo fevere, that the Rhine was ford.

able at Cologne. In 1389 violent tempefts raged in England,

with great dcftrudion 5 and in the year following, was an erup-
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tion of a volcano in Iceland. In modern days, we obferve the

fame train of phenomena, evidently depending on one general

caufe. In 1 389 appeared a fingular meteor or light in the heavens.

The year 1389 was remarkable for tlie death of children in

all parts of England. From the phenomena that attended and

the difeafes which followed, compared with the order of difeafes

in modern days, it appears very probable that this difeafe was a

fpecies of Angina, which almoft invariably precedes the plague.

In the next year, a deadly plague raged in the north of England.

Swarms of gnats and flies marked this period, and fome part?

of the continent were overrun with locufls.

Piftor. vol. I. Short on Air.

The reader will remark the excefiive drouth preceding the

eruption in Iceland and the fiery appearance in the heavens in

the year of the tempeft. In thefe phenomena, nature is nearly

uniform.

It is a very common event that dyfentery of a malignant type

fucceeds the plague. Such was the cafe in England, in 1391,

when tJiis difeafe was epidemic and very mortal. A dearth of

corn might have contributed to the fame event ; but it is often

the fa(5t, without any fcarcity of food.

An uncommon rednefs of the fun is mentioned in July of

1391, and for fix weeks after, thick vapor or clouds. Perhaps

thefe might have been occafioned by the eruption in Iceland, in

the preceding year ; as it appears to have been a phenomenon

fomewhat finiilar to that which Europe beheld with amazement

and terror in 1783.—I have however my fufpicions that while

the central fires expel immenfe quantities of burning lava, from

volcanoes, they may force through the earth in the adjoining

continents, a fubtlc; vapor, that is invifibie, until it is colJedlcd

and condenfed in the higher regions of the atmofphere.

The beginning of the 15th century was marked by a fevere

and defolating pef^ilence. The difeafe firfl: appeared in the lad

year or two of the former century. In 1399 the mortality was

fuch in Spain, efpecially in Andalufia, that the king was obliged

to fufpend the law which retrained widows from man ying with-
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in a year after the death of their hufbands. It was preceded by

a fevere winter.

Mod. Univ. Hift. vol. 20. 353.

In 1402-3 and 4 the plague in Iceland carried off multitudes

of the inhabitants.

Van Troil.

In 1400 epidemic and mortal ficknefs prevailed in England,

A violent earthquake the fame year in Perfia. In 1401 Flor-

ence was nearly difpeopled by the plague. In 1402 in March

appeared a comet of a fiery afpedt, and coma, which was vifible

for three months.* In 1402 a froft fo fevere that the Baltic

was pafTable for horfes for fix weeks. In 1406 the fea broke

into Holland, Zealand and Flanders, with prodigious injury.

A plague carried off 30,000 people in London ; and a comet

the fame year. The winters following were fo fevere that mofl

birds died. In Sept. there were great floods from rain. In

1408 there was an eruption of Etna and deep fnow.

Piflorius, Germ. Script, vol. i. Short on Air,

Maitlanel's Hift, Lond.

The fummer of 1406, when the plague raged in London,

was clofe, moifl: and foutherly weather.

In 141 1 the dyfentery carried off 14000 people in Bour-

deaux, but I have no account of the feafons. The plague ra-

ged in Aquitain and Gafcoigne with great mortality. In 141 z,

there were uncommon tides in the Thames. In 1414 a comet,

and in 141 6 an eruption of fire from a volcano in Iceland, pre-

ceded by great fnow.

In 1 42 I, according to fome authors, happened the dreadful

inundation in Holland, which formed the Zuyder Sea. In 1422

there was an eruption of fire in Iceland, and a fevere winter

followed. The fame year, the plague raged in Poland. From

thefe phenomena, I fufpe<5l the approach of a comet, but have

no account of one.

In 1426 a comet, an exceflively hot fummer, and a violent

earthquake which overturned twenty cities in Catalonia, in Spain,

and was felt in mod parts of Europe. In 1427 the feafons

* According to Liber Niger Saccarii, this was in 1401, and this is

moft probably correiSL The period of this comet is 343 years and \vc

fliall find it under the year 1 744.
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were rainy, the winter mild, a dearth and famln followed, and

the plague in Dantzick. Epidemics prevailed in England, and

the year following, the plague.

In 1430 happened a general earthquake—in 1432 a great in-

undation in Germany—in 1433 a comet was vifible for three

months, in the fouth, and the winter following was terribly fe-

vere. The froft began in the laft week in November and lafted

till the middle of February.

Piflorius Germ. Script vol. i. Short, vol. i.

Liber Niger Sac. vol. a.

In 1436 there was an eruption of a volcano in Iceland and a

fevere winter. An epidemic fever prevailed in Venice, which

was attributed to the ufe of ftagnant water.

In 1438 and 9 violent florms and great rains injured the corn

and a dearth enfued. A comet in 1439 and a hard winter

followed. To thefe phenomena fucceeded in 1440 a feries of

diftrefling epidemics, fevere coughs, fmall-pox, fevers and dyf-

entery, which proved exceedingly fatal.

Short vol. I. Piftorius vol. i.

In 1443 Bohemia, Hungary, and Poland were terribly in-

jured by an earthquake. In 1444 there was eruption of Etna

and Lipari, and the explofion was repeated in 1446 and 7.

An epidemic prevailed in 1445, which fuddenly ended life, but

it is not defcribed. In January 1449 was feen a comet. This

year the plague raged in Italy and in 1450 famin and plague.

In Milan perifhed 60,000 people.

Muratori vol. 13. Short vol. i.

This plague of 1450 is faid to have arifen in Afia, and after-

wards fpread over Italy, Germany, France and Spain, leaving

alive fcarcely a third of the human race.

In 1455 appeared a comet and another in 1456. In this lat-

ter year, Italy was violently fiiaken by an earthquake, and

40,000 people perifhed.—Piftorius places the earthquake in

1457, and fays it demolifhed 40 towns, and deftroyed 60,000

lives. In 1459 a plague began in July and raged fix months in

Jtaly.

Piftorius vqI. i. 375. Muratori Torn. $ ?• 5°' ''hort vol. I,

T
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It will be obferved, in this period and in many others, that

the plague is not mentioned under the year of the earthquake.

Modern obfervations explain the progrefs of peftilence, which

is moft ufual, viz. meafles, catarrh, angina, and other malig-

nant complaints preceding the crifis of the peftilential ftate of air,

or plague. And we find almoft invariably fome of thefe difeafes

to be epidemic, even before the comet, earthquakes and erup-

tions of volcanoes, altho the moft violent form of the peRilence

does not always appear till a year or two after thofe phenomena.

There is alfo a difference, in the times of the appearance of the

plague in various countries. In Egypt, the peftilence ufually ap-

pears fiift, and is cotempora:ry with the comet, or nearly fo ;

and the fam^ year, when the plague rages in Egypt, we find an-

ginas and other malignant difeafes prevailing in Europe and

America, in northern latitudes. This difference in time evin-

ces the power of local caufes, in aiding the progrefs of the epi-

demic conftitution of air, and which produce the moft violent

difeafes in Egypt, one, two or three years, previous to their ap-

pearance in cooler latitudes. But it will almoft always be found

true, that the commencement of a feries of epidemics is nearly

at the fame time in all parts of the world ; the precuifors of the

plague being nearly cotemporary in different countries ; altho

the pefHlential conftitution or general contagion arrives to its

crifis much fooner in Egypt, Smyrna and Conftantinople, than

in places lefs expofed to the influence of local caufes of difeafe.

In 1465 peftilence again appeared in Italy, but I have no

particulars. In 1467 a comet, and a m'lhl tvinter is recorded
;

a remarkable fad, and the fecond inftance I have found in hif-

tory. Indeed fo uniform are hard winters duiing the approach

of comets, that the accounts of exceptions are to be fufpcdcd

of inaccuracy in point of time.

In 1468 a moft deadly plague raged in Parma of which Short

gives a particular defcription from Rolandus Capellatus.

Short, vol. I. 194. Muratori, vol. 13. Edit. Milan.
Piftorius, Gerra. Script, vol. 2.

In 1 47 1 the winter was rigorous and ftormy. In 1472 ap-

peared three comets ; two of them of diftinguifhed magnitude.

In 1473 moft cxcelTive heat and drouth, and authors relate that
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the woods took fire by the heat of the fun. This drouth con-

tinued three years—all fmall rivers were dried up—the Danube

was fordable in Hungary. In 1475 and 1476 appeared thofe

enormous fwarms of locufts, which always denote a flate of air

highly peltilential, and ravaged Hungary and Poland. In 1474

earthquakes were felt in Germany. In 1475 an eruption of a

volcano in Iceland.

Thefe phenomena, in this period, as ufual, introduced mofl

terrible peftilence, which began in 1472 and arrived to its height

in 1477. It raged in Italy, Germany, France and England,

and how much more extenfively, my authorities do not inform

me. It prevailed feveral years, with incredible mortality. In

Paris perifhed 40,000 ; a large number for the population at that

time. In England the number of deaths was not eftimated ;

but authors relate that fifteen years of civil war did not carry

off one third of the number. This year 1477 was exceffively

hot. In 1478 innumerable locufts overran Italy.

In 1478 and 9 the plague in England repeated its ravages ;

beginning like that of 1348, in autumn, raging through the

v/inter until the next autumn.

Piftorius, vol. 2. 754. MuMtori, vol. 13.

Short, vol. I. Maitland's Hift. London,
Fracaftorius de Contagione, 136.

Fernelius de morbis Peflilentibus.

In 1480 the winter was fcvere.

In 1481 and 3, a moft deadly plague infefted Italy and Ger-

many.
Muratori, vol. 13. Piftorius, vol. 2. 875.

In 1482 a fipecies of pleurify was epidemic in Italy.

Fracaftor. p. 183.

In 1484 the winter was fevere.

In 1483 or 5 appeared in England a new fpecies of the p^lague

called Sudor Anglicus, or fweating ficknefs of the Englilh, be-

caufe it was fuppofed to attack none but Englifhmen. This

however was a miftake ; for the fame difeafc, at different times,

appeared in Ireland, Germany, Sweden and Holland.

In the life of Erafmus, it is faid to have appeared firft in

1483, and to have returned in 1485. John Kaye, or Caius, a

cotemporary phyfician, fays, it firft appeared iij 1485 in the
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I>ake of Richmond's army, on his landing at Milford Haveri*

in Wales. But on all hands it is agreed to have had its origin

in England, and to have been a fpecies of plague. It is called

** novum peftilenti^ genus," a new kind of peftilence ; and

inftead of being peculiar to England or Englifhmen, " a Brit-

annis exortum, incredibili celeritate per orbem longe lateque

divagatum eft ;" it originated in Britain, and with incredible ra-

pidity fpread far and wide over the earth.

Life of Erafmus, 347. Friend's HifV. Med. 566.

Sir Thomas More, in a letter to Erafmus, declares this dif-

eafe in London, Oxford and Cambridge to have been mere

dangerous than a battle. " Minus periculi in acie, quam in

urbe efle."

The fummer of 1485 was exceffively rainy, and an inurida«

tion of the Severn made great havoc with men and cattle.

This difeafe attacked perfons fuddenly, with a fenfation like

that of hot vapor running through the part afFedted. To this

fucceeded internal heat, unquenchable thirft, and profufe fweat-

iflg, which often carried off the patient in two or three hours.

The violence of the attack was part in 1 5 hours, and in 24

hours the patient was confidered to be out of danger. It was

moft fatal to perfons in high health and eafy condition of life.

It was attended with moft of the fymptoms which chara(5terize

the plague—anxiety, reftlefTnefs, violent pain in the head, de-

lirium and exceffive drowfinefs.

See the life of John Caius, in Aikins' Biographical Me-
moirs of Medicine, p. 120, alfo Friend's Hift. Phyf.

This was a peftilential period, for the plague infefted Italy

and Germany in 1483, and Denmark in 1484. And it will be

found on examination, that when the fweating ficknpfs raged in

any part of Europe, that or fome other peftilential difeafe, was

in other countries. During the prevalence of this fbrm of the

plague in England, at this period, Denmark loft nearly one

half of its inhabitants by the common plague ; which raged ter-

ribly for two years.

The author of the Traite de la Pefte, page 23, remarks,

" That until the 15th century the plague exhibited the fame

charader ; but then " its accidents degenerated," or rather it
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reigned a new malady, which, under different external appeatw

ances, committed fimilar deftruftion on the human body. It

did not any longer fhow itfelf by buboes, carbuncles and pim-

ples ; nor by any of the eruptions which the heat of the vifcera

pufhes out ; nor was the fkin withered by the parching drynefs

which accompanies the carbuncular fpots ; on the other hand»

the flcin was inundated by torrents of fweat, which feemed to

be poured from the whole body, the vifcera were dried, and the

heat which diflipated the fluids, feemed to diforder all the laws

of the animal economy.

About the middle of the 1 6th century, the plague refumed

its former charafter, but the fymptoms fomewhat varied and

lighter."

The fweating plague at firft attacked none but EngliQimen.

Even Scotchmen efcaped, in foreign countries, where Enghfh-

men were feized. Foreigners in England efcaped. This how-

ever was on its firfl invafion in 1485—for, in fubfequent years,

it fpread over other countries. But the fad of its feizing only

Englifhmen at firft, is precifely analagous to what has happened

on many other occafions, in other countries. It recurred in

Englandin 1506, 1518, 1528 and 1551.

In 1491 appeared a comet, the feafon was very wet, an epi«

demic fwept away cattle, and a famin afflided Ireland. A fe-

vere winter is noted in 1493-

Short, vol. I. Smith's Cork, page 30.

In 1495 and 6 the plague raged in Portugal.

Hift. of Portugal by Oforio.

In 1496 an epidemic leprofy prevailed in Germany, which

covered the body with ulcers from head to foot.

Piflorius, vol. 2.

In 1498 the fummer was very dry. In 1500 a tempefl in

Rome did great injury, a comet was vifible in Capricorn, an

eruption of Vefuvius, and a mortal plague raged Which carried

off in London 30,000 people. The king for fafety retired to

Calais. Maitland arranges this plague under the year 1499*

This peftilence was preceded by an abundance of provifions.

Short, vol. I. Maitland's Hift. Londoh.

It is a current opinion that the venereal difeafe was imported
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iftto Europe by the firft adventurers to America, with Colum-

bus J and that it gradually fpread in Spain ; from whence it was

carried into Italy by fome of the foldiers, who were in the fiege

of Naples in 1494 ; thence it was propagated rapidly through-

out Europe. This fubjeft will be hereafter confidered. It is

however remarkable, that an epidemic leprofy fpread over Ger-

many, about the fame time, which feems to indicate an unufual

tendency in the human body to ulcerous and fcorbutic complaints.
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SECTION V.

Hiflorkal view of pejl'tlential epidemics, from the year 1 500 io the

year 1600.

JL HE comet of 1500 was followed by an exceflively fevers

winter in 150 1, to which fucceeded a fummerof great heat and

drouth in 1502. In this latter year the plague carried off 500

perfons daily in Bruffels ; the city was foon abandoned, the

ftreets were overgrown with grafs, and the roofs of houfes with

mofs.
Skcnkius' Obf. p. 748.

De Pauw vol. r. 85, mentions a defolating plague in China

in 1504. In the fame year, the malady prevailed in Ireland.

In 1505 appeared a comet; and another in the following

year, in which alfo was an eruption of Vefuvius, which wa$

fucceeded by a fevere winter. Peftilential difeafes were univer-

fal, A fatal fpotted fever overfpread Europe in this hot, moifl

funimer. The plague raged in Lifbon and London was feverely

vifited by the fweating difeafe.

Short vol. I. Smith's Cork p. 34. Oforio's Hift. of Portugal,

Fracanor, de Contagione.

In 1508 a great earthquake convulfed Italy and Germany,

In 1509 afhock dcmoliihed apart of the walls of Conflantino-

ple, with many buildings, and the lofs of 13,000 lives : After

which the plague almofl difpeopled the city.

Thefe events commenced a diftrefling period. In 15 10 there

was an eruption of Hcckla, and univcrfal catarrh or fevere influ-

enza in Europe. This was called in France cocoluchey from the

practice of covering the head of the patient with a cap. It wa?

preceded by a feries of moift weather.

In 1511 appeared a comet ; another in 1^12 and a third in

J513. In 15 1 1 the plague prevfiiled in Verona, and in 1513 a
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black fj30ts. Bleeding was pernicious ; cuppipg and aftual cau-

tery were fuccefsful.

In 1 5 14 cats perifhed by an epidemic peftilential difeafe,

fays Fernelius ; and the plague was in Tournay ; while a mor-

tal diftemper raged among the cattle in England.

In 15 15 a malignant catarrh or throat diftemper in Holland

feized perfons fuddenly, and if not cured, in a few hours, fell

on the lungs and terminated in death in one day. In this year

and the next appeared comets, and Germany fufFered univerfally

by inundations.

To thefe difafters fucceededa fevere winter in 151 7, followed

by a very hot fummer. Corn was in great abundance, but the

fweating plague made great havoc in London, and fo malignant

a murrain raged among cattle, that ravens and dogs which fed

OH their carcafes, fwelled and died.

This deadly fweating plagae was preceded, in the fpring of

the year, by an epidemic inflammation of the throat, fo virulent

as to deftroy life in a few hours. The malignity of this difeafe

has rarely, if ever been equalled in modern times. It feems to

have been merged in the fweating plague, about midfummer.

Authors relate that half the people of England perifhed with

thefe difeafes.—The difeafe in the throat feems to have been of

an inflammatory diathefis, as early bleeding and purging were

the only fuccefsful remedies.

In 1518 the plague vifited Lifbon, and the fweating difeafe

prevailed in Brabant.

Short vol. I. 206-7. Smith's Cork, 34.

In 1 52 1 appeared a comet, followed by a cold winter. In-

undations are faid to have overwhelmed, in this year, 72 vil-

lages and 100,000 people. England fuffered by dearth and fick-

nefs, and in 1522 the plague vifited Munfler in Ireland, and

the continent—The winter following was diftrelfingly fevere.

Peftilential fevers prevailed in 1524 and 5. The mortality

in London alarmed the people, and the terms were on that ac-

count, adjourned. In 1527 appeared a comet, and one in each

year, for fix years in fucceffion. In 1527, the wetnefs of fum-
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mer injured the grain, a feve-re famin enfued, and nriany of the

poor were ftarved to death. This year is noted for a great hail

ilorm in Italy.

In 1528 the fpotted fever, that alnioft infallible precurfor or

companion of the plague, broke out in all parts of Europe ; the

plague in Italy, and the fweating difeafe in London with dread-

ful mortality, terminating in death in fix or feven hours. The

fame difeafe prevailed in Cork.

In 1529 the fweating difeafe feized Amfterdam, raging a

few days with great mortality, and paffing rapidly to other

places.

In 1530 was an eruption of Etna, and an earthquake in Lis-

bon demolifhed 1400 houfes. In 153 1 was another eruption of

Etna, the fweating plague raged in Germany, and peftilence, in

fome form, was alpioft univerfal.;—A great hail ftorm, the fan^e

year.

See Skenkius' Obf. Smith's Cork ^S- Short vol. i.

Maitland's Hift. London.

Fracaftor informs us that the petechial fever of 1528 was

preceded by a mild winter and foutherly rainy weather, together

with inundations in fpring, and unufual darknefs. He obferves,

that appearing in many places, it muft have had a common caufe.

De Contagione, p. 160.

The lad remark is verified by modern obfervations. The

petechial fever is an alraoft infallible forerunner of the plague in

the Levant, in Italy and other countries. It may be laid down

as an axiom, on this fubjedl, that altho the appearance of this

fever is not alivays and certainly followed by the plague, yet that

the plague, in mod parts of the eaft, is alivays preceded by 9

petechial fever.

In 1533 there was a volcanic eruption in South America, but

I have no account of the difeafes of that year.

In 1534 the plague was in Narbonne.

In 1535 there was a terrible plague in Cork.

In 1538 appeared a comet, which was preceded by eruptions

of Etna in 1536 and 7 and a hard winter. In 1539 another

comet and in 154J a third.

U
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In 1538 a mortal dyfentery raged all over Europe, as alfoln

the following year. The preceding fummers had been moift,

and an acute fever, with violent pain about the heart, delirium,

moift and black tongue, anthraces and buboes, had been epi-

demic. But Fernilius remarks that the unufual dyfentery of

1538 and 9 could not be afcribed to any vifible caufe in the

feafons.

In 1538 alfo was a violent earthquake at Puteoli, near Na-

ples and Vefuvius, where there was an immcnfe eruption of fire.

This year the plague raged in Conftantinople, and in 1539 was

ftill more deftrudive.

In 1539 the drouth in Ireland was exceffive—and nearly dried

up the river Lee at Cork.

In 1540 there was a terrible drouth. In England a peftilen-

tial ague and a dyfentery were epidemic and mortal. Another

eruption of Etna happened this year, and the next year a comet.

Short, vol. I. Mignot's Hift. Turkifh Empire, vol. a. p. 4.

In 1 54 1 the plague raged in Conftantinople.

The y^ar 1543 was very wet and cold, and a great mortality

among cattle. In 1542 the plague was in Geneva. In 1543

it raged in London In winter. In 1545 there was an eruption

of Etna. The plague again raged in Geneva, and all over Eu-

rope a peftilential epidemic, called the Troup Gallant, which

feized chiefly the young and robuft, with a mortality nearly

equal to that of the true plague, of which it feems to have been

the precurfor. Patients had a violent pain in the head, heat in

the kidneys, univerfal laffitude, continual watchings ending in

frenzy, or drowzinefs ending in lethargy ; and worms rifiHg into

the throat, with danger of fufFocation. Bleeding was the only

remedy ; then detergents and cordials. The dlfeafe terminated

on the 4th or nth day. Charles, duke of Orleans, died of

this difeafe at a monaftery in Abbeville.

In 1547 the plague prevailed in mo"ft parts of Europe, as in

Ireland and in Germany; and in 1548 in London. Here my

labors begin to receive aid from that accurate and elegant hifto-

rian Thuanus, who, in lib. 4, defcribes the difeafe as it prevail-

ed in Saxony. " Such was its violence that all other diftem-

pers gave way to it or ran into it. Mod of the foldiers in the
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Emperor's army were feized. Tjiey experienced a moft intole-

rable pain from the heat of the head ; the eyes were fwelled

and fiery ; the tongue bloody ; refpiration difficult and breath

fetid ; vomitings of bilious matters frequent ; finally the body

became livid, with pimples here and there fcattered over it,

which bred worms. Death took place the fecond or third day."

During this year great rains inundated Tufcany. Locufts in

1547 were unufually numerous.

Short, vol. I. Thuanus, lib. i. and 4. 9
Univ. Hid. vol. 37. Smith's Cork. p. 40.

This peftilential period was long and fevere. In 1548 the

plague was in London. A contagious peripneumony prevailed

over Europe, with fpitting of blood and difficulty of breathing.

In 1549 the plague prevailed in Pruffia and Portugal.

In 1550 a comet in March, and the fame year an eruption

of Etna and Lipari. The fummer was very rainy and the win-

ter dry. In 1551 the earth was deluged with rain, and infinite

damage was done by floods. The catarrh was epidemic in

France. An epidemic peftilential fever raged all over Europe,

and the fweating ficknefs in London. The plague followed in

various parts of Europe. In 1552 it raged in Mifena, and the

patient difcharged blood by the pores for three days before death.

In 1553 the fame difiemper raged in Paris, with extreme mor-

tality, and to appeafe the wrath of heaven, many heretics were

burnt.

At the fame time, peftilence fpread over Hungary and Tran-

fylvania for two years and fufpended the operations of war.

This year alfo th#re was an earthquake from the Elbe to Saxony.

Thuanus, lib. 12. Skenkius' Obf. p 766.

In 1554 there was an eruption of fire in Iceland and in the

fame year appeared a comet. In 1555 the fummer was excef-

fively rainy, and fevers were very mortal in England and France.

In 1556 a comet and a drouth ; the fevers of the laft feafoH

raged with augmented violence ; as alfo the fpotted fever and

confluent malignant fmall pox.

This year there was an eruption of Etna, and in China a

large diftri(5t of country was funk by an earthquake, with all its

inhtibitaDts, and became a Lake. Thefe phenomena indicated
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demics.

In 1557 a comet ; an inundation of the Tjber ; and a vio-

ttat catarrh was ahnoft univerfal. The cough was fevere, and

j3ain in the fide, difficulty of breathing and fever attended. In

general bleeding the firft or fecond day was fuccefsful ; but in a

fmall town near Madrid, bleeding was fatal, and 2000 patients

died after venefeftion.

' In Alemar this epidemic aflumed the form of a fore throat

;

2000 perfons were feized almoft inftantly in Odober, of whom

200 died. Foreftus afcribes it to a vapor, for it was preceded

by thick clouds of an ill fmell.

In 1556 the plague raged in Vienna.

In 1557 a violent plague broke out in a fmall inland village

between Delph and the Hague in Holland—an inftance of its

origination at a diftanee from a fea-port ; and it fpread over the

country, in June. This difeafe was preceded by meteors in the

air, and attended with abortions. Such was the mortality,

that the poor fought for coffins for their dead relations. In

Delph only, died 5000 of the poor. It continued through the

winter to May J 558.

In the fame fummer peftilential fevers raged with great mor-

tality in France, Holland and other countries.

In de Thou*s hiftory of his own times, vol. 2. 227, we have

an account of the fpotted, or petechial fever, which appeared

in Spain in 1557, which was nearly as mortal as the inguinal

plague. He calls it a " new difeafe" and unknown to the an-

cients. The fpots differed from the florid pimples of the purple

fever. It was putrid, raalignant and much refembling the

plague, but '* did not carry fo peftilent a contagioufnefs." It

was called in Spain the " pun<5licular difeafe." Innumerable

people periflied by it that year. The fame fever in Florence

« was fucceeded by a violent plague," which had raged on the

Tufcan coaft.

In 1558 appeared a comet. The fummer was exceffively

hot and the winter very cold. Dyfenteries raged in France,

and in Holland femitertians, which affefted principally the rich,
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^ 4s the plague, the laft year, did the poor. In feme places quar^

tan agues were fatal, and malignant fevers, in others.

Violent tempefts and inundations are mentioned, this year and

the laft. In 1558 died Charles V. emperor of Germany.

Short vol. I. Van Swieten vol. 16. p. Z3.

Maitland's Hift. Lond. Univ. Hift. vol. 27. 373.

In 1560 a comet, and a dearth of corn in England.

In 1562 and 3 the plague fpread over Europe. It broke out

in 1562 among the Englifh foldiers, who were fent to garrifoa

New-Haven in France. The next year it raged in London and

carried off 20,000 of its inhabitants. Authors fay, the fold-

iers from New-Haven introduced it into London ; but who in-

troduced it into New- Haven, we are not informed.

The truth is, this terrible difeafe appeared in moft parts of

Europe about the fame time. In Frankfort, Nuremberg, Mag-

deburgh, Hamburgh, Dantzick, and in the vandalic maritime

towns, Wifniar, Lubick, Roftock and others, periftied by com-

putation 300,000 perfons in the year 1563.—^This difeafe alfb

raged in winter, for Thuanus mentions the death of Caftalion, a

literary character of that age, by the plague at Bafle in January.

This year was remarkable alfo for earthquakes. In Septk

was a violent one in England, efpecially in Lincoln and other

northern parts. In January the river Thames was agitated by

preternatural fuxes of the tides, which forced back the natural

tides, three times. In winter, fevere cold rendered that river

paffable as a highway.

The fame year earthquakes were felt in Illyrica, and Dalma-

tla, and Catana fufFered a great lofs of lives.

In 1564 a comet appeared, and remarkable northern lights,

or meteors, and a deftruftive inundation of the Thames.

Short vol. I. Maitland's Hift. Lond. Thuanus.
Strype's Life of Archbifliop Parker, 131.

In 1564 epidemic quinfies were very mortal, and in fomc

places, the fpotted fever or the plague.—In winter came on as

ievere a froft for two months as was ever known.

This epidemic quinfy was a fpecies of angina maligna, and fa^

sal as the plague. It fpread over Europe.

In 15^5 France was afflidted by peftilential epidemics, in
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the plague rn Lyons.—Charles IX. demanded of the phyficians

the bed mode of treatment, and they all decided againft vene-

fe<5lion. One fourth of the inhabitants of France perifhed.

In 1566 the fpring was rainy and the harveft dry. The

Hungarian fever broke ovit in the Emperor Maximilian's army,

and as authors affirm, thefoldiers, when difbanded, fpread it all

over Europe, with great mortality. This difeafe invaded the

patient at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, with flight cold and fliiver-

ering for about fifteen minutes. This was followed by intenfe

heat, and intolerable pain in the head, mouth and ftomach, fo

that the flighteft touch of the bed clothes, made the fick utter

flirieks : The pain in the mouth and ftomach being the pathog-

nomonic fymptoms of the difeafe.—The thirft was unquencha-

ble, and a longing for \vine, which was fatal, if taken. The

tongue was dry and lips chopt. Delirium came on the third

day. A critical loofenefs and deafnefs were favorable—Swel-

lings behind the ears were frequent. The moft miferable crifis

•was, tubercles on the top of the foot, which, if neglefted,

ended in mortification. Many fuffered amputation. Spots, like

flea bites, appeared on the body, and if livid or black, they

were fatal fymptoms. Copious bleeding, on the firft feizure,

v/as, of all remedies, the moft fuccefsful.

Skenkius' p. 770. Short vol. i.

In the year 1567 was an eruption of Etna, and in Tercera,

one of the Azores, fire burft from a lake on the top of a hill,

and the water releafed from its bed, rufhed down and fwept

away part of a fettlement below. In 1568 afpotted fever raged

in Paris, in which proftration of ftrength rendered bleeding fatal.

The winter of 1567 was very fevere, and the fummer exceffively

dry.

In 1569 appeared a comet.—The fpotted fever in this year

became epidemic in Europe, raging for three years with great

deftruftion. The plague was in London. Short remarks that

this fpotted fever " in feveral places turned to the plague, and

where the plague raged, it turned to this fever."—Indeed this

fpotted fever was a milder form of the peftilence, raging as it
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ufually does, for feme time, before the glandular plague appears.

In this period, it was the herald to announce one of the mod
general plagues that Europe ever knew. The petechial fever

prevailed principally from 1569 to 1574, interfperfed with the

real plague, in a few places ; and the real peftis followed it, witli

mortal rage, and prevailed for three or four years.

In 1570 a moft dreadful earthquake in Chili, S. America,

deftroyed many villages and buried the inhabitants in their ruins.

This is the firft occafion I have of introducing America in this

hiftory.

Ulloa b. 8. ch. 7.

Thuanus, whofe authority is vety refpeftable, and who was

cotemporary with this period, relates that in 1570 the dikes in

Holland were broken by a fwell of the ocean, and that 400,000

people were overwhelmed In the floods. He fays further that

fimilar phenomena were obferved, that year, in different places

over the whole world. Reggie, Florence, Venice and Modena

felt fevere fliocks of earthquake in 157 1, and Ferara was laid

in ruins.

The fummers of 1570 and 71 weremoifl and warm ; and in

general the feafons were fimilar for the two fucceeding years.

The winters were rigorous. Fluxes, meafles, worms and femi-

tertians were epidemic in many places. In 1572 appeared a

comet or neXV ftar, very bright and clear, larger than Jupiter,

in the conrtellation of Cafliopeia, behind her chair. It was

flationary for 1 6 months and by degrees evanifhed. The winter

fucceding was remarkable for hard fioft and deep fnow. The

author of Obfervations de Phyfique et de Medicine, fays, that

all maladies in France in 1572 turned to epilepfy and palfy.

This year the plague raged in Poland ; and_at Bafle a malig-

nant fever, chiefly fatal to men of robuft conftitution.

In 1574 the petechial fever, which had fpread mortality over

Europe, efpeciaily in Italy and Spain, began to change into the

ufual form of the plague. This difeafe made its appearance in

London, in a fmall degree, in Odtober and November of this

year.

In 1575 the plague appeared in many parts of Europe, and
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raged with incredible mortality for three years. It was reporte4

in Italy to have been imported into Verona and Venice, from

Trent. Such was the current vulgar opinion. But men of fci-

ence held the difeafe to be generated in cities from the Jilthinejs

of private dwellings, and not to be produced by the pofition of

the ftars or malignant conftitution of the air.

The truth was, the difeafe in Italy firft appeared in Trent,

an inland town, far from the fa—another inftaoce in which the

advocates of importation from Africa or the Levant are filenced.

Philofophy difdains to look abroad for the caufe of an epidemic,

when the flrongeft of all caufes exift in the place. Trent

is fituated in a valley, on the bank of the Adige, a river which

often overflows the adjacent low lands ; and after the flood re-

cedes, the place is fometimes fo fickly that the people are com-

pelled to retire to the neighboring hills. Strong local caufes

therefore account for the firfl appearance of the plague in that

city. The general contagion of the atmofphere, which had

produced fpotted fevers and other deadly difeafes all over Eu-

rope for four years preceding, was aided by the local unhealthi-

nefs of Trent, and here appeared firfl, the crifis of the pefti-

lence, or plague. See the defcription of that country in Zim-

merman on Air.

The difeafe almoft depopulated Trent in 1575, and became

mortal in the neighboring Venetian territories. This mortality

however was only the forerunner of greater evils. The difeaie

indeed fubfided in winter, and the people fuppofed its violence

to be pafl:. They might have known otherwife, had they atten-

ded t© the progrefftvenefs of the malady, and the certain indi-

cations of its increafe.

In 1576 the difeafe appeared in Venice ; and as it carried off

a few people at firft, in fcattered fituations, opinioHs were, as

ufual in all fach cafes, divided as to the nature of the diftem-

per. In this ftate of the public mind, two eminent phyficians,

Mercuriale of Foili, and Capavacca of Padua, undertook to

aflert the difeafe not to be peftilential. The fenate, obferving

the controverfy among the Venetian phyficians, as to the nature

pf the diftemper, likened to the two foreigners, who deciarel
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they could cure it, and put a ftop to the removal of the difeafed

from the city. By this means, fays the hiftorian, the diftemper

was obvioufly increafed ; and it raged with terrible fwry, till it

carried off 70,000 of the citizens, with fifty-feven valuable

phyficians and furgeons. The two foreign phyficians were dif-

mifled, with applaufes for having preferred the good of Venic«

to their perfonal fafety.

This account from Thuanus deferves particular notice. We
here fee the fame doubts about the nat«re of the difeafe on its

firft appearance, which prevail in all fimilar cafes—as in Mar-

feilles in 1720—in London in 1665—and in America, with

refped: to the yellow fever, which is only another form of plague.

The fource of all thefe doubts and controverfies, which have

fo often embarrafled the citizens and dlfgraced the faculty, is,

the progrejfivenefs of the peftilence. The malignant difeafe?

preceding. Aide into the glandular plague fo gradually, that phy-

ficians themfelves do not know precifely when the diftemper

fhoald lofe the name of inalignant fever and take that of plague,

Sydenham honeftly confeffes that, in 1665, he did not know

whether the malignant difeafe which appeared in May and be-

came epidemic, juft before the plague, was the real plague or

not. And the truth is, that the difeafe often aflails people, in

a few fcattering cafes, at the beginning of a plague, with a mor-

tality equal to the true peftis, and nu'ithout the diftindive marks

of plague, the glandular tumors.

Thefe fads will hereafter, with careful obfervation, obviate

all controverfies at the beginning of peftilential difeafes ; andi

they will decide infallibly all queftions relative to the domeftic

or foreign origin of fuch maladies.

This peftilence was feverely felt in Padua, Milan, Cremoni

and Pavia. Vicenza, which efcape^ this year, was vifited the

next, with equal feverity.

Dr. Mead is puzzled to know why Viccnza, which lies be-

tween Verona and Padua, fliould efcape the plague, in the year

when both thofe cities were infefted ; and yet the next year,

fhould fuffer equally with her neighbors, when they were exempt

from the calamity. He finds feme difficulty in accounting fot

W
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the conveyance of the infe&ion from one to another, without

communicating it to the intervening city. This fubjed will be

confidered in a fubfecjuent feftion ; I will only here remark, that

nothing is fo fatal to truth and fcience, as for a man of popular

talents to efpoufe an erroneous theory, and then drive to bend

fadls to its fupport.

See Thuanus, lib. 62,. Shenkius, 756. Short, vol. i.

In 1575 multitudes of flies and beetles were found in Eng-

land, and in 1576 an earthquake was experienced.

In November 1577 appeared a comet of furprifing magni-

tude, with a long coma—and moft terrible tempefls accompani-

ed its approach. In 1578 another comet, and in 1579 an erup-

tion of Etna. In 1578 were earthquakes in England.

Short, vol. I.

In the great peftilence of the preceding ten years, not only

Europe, but Afia was laid wafle. So general and fevere was

the difeafe that the operations of war, in the Turklfh empire,

were fufpended. Meffina in Sicily lofl 40,000 inhabitants—and

Europe muft have loft in ten years, by the peftilence under the

various forms it aflumed, one third, or more probably one half

her people.

In this period we fee all the extraordinary operations of nature

united. Comets, earthquakes, in Europe and S. America tem-

pefts, volcanoes, unufual animals, exceflive floods from rain or an

extraordinary intumefcenceof the ocean all mark an extreme agit-

ation or diforder of the elements.—^The vaft comet of 1577, the

year when the plague was at its height, was calculated to ap-

proach within 840,000 miles of the earth. Upon the Newton-

ian principles of the pov/er of attraftion, the influence of that

body on the earth muft have been prodigious.

Encyclop. art. Aflronomy.

In this year appeared in Moravia a new difeafe, evidently dif-

tinft in its fymptoms from any known malady, and which Thu-

anus has defer ibed.

This alfo was the year in which a fuddcn difeafe feized the

court and attendants at the Oxford aflizes in England. Early in

July, while the court was fitting, " there arofe, fays Stowe,

amidft the people fuch a damp that almoft aU were fmothered—
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rors died prefently—after which Robert Bell, Lord Chief Ba-

ron. There died in Oxford 300 perfons—and fickened there,

but died elfewhere, more than 200 from the 6th to the 1 2th of

July. After which died not one of that ficknefs, for one of

them infe<aed not another, nor died thereof any one woman or

child."
Chronicle, p. 681.

This fuddcn cataftrophe is afcribed to a damp or vapor. But

there is no need of reforting to fuch a caufe. The atmofphere,

during the period under confideration, was not furniflied with

the power of fupporting animal life, in as ample a manner as it

ufually is.—This is evident, from the univerfality of mortal epi-

demics. In' this (late of the atmofphere, a multitude, crouded

into a court room, in the hot month of July, muft fpeedily def-

troy all the refpirable air, and death muft enfue. That the prin-

cipal caufe was not only local, but fudden, is deraonflrated by

the circumftance, that no infeftion accompanied the difeafed.

Had the caufe of their illnefs been long ifl operation, it would

have produced in the body that fpecies of poifon, which is nox-

ious to perfons in health. Perfons, fuddenly deprived of life,

as by damps in wells or the fumes of charcoal, communicate no

infeftion.

It is fuggefted by fome writers, that this difeafe was occafion-

cd by an infefted prifoner, who was brought from jail into

court ; but Stowe does not mention this circumftance. And it

is poflible the cataftrophe might have been owing to a fudden

difcharge of mephitic vapor.

Scarcely had the laft period of peftilence come to a clofe,

when another fcries of maladies fucceeded, and nearly in the or-

der of thofe laft defcribed.

In 1580 appeared a comet on the loth of Oftober which was

viGble for two months. The preceding fummer was very moift

and rainy, and about the rifing of the dog-ftar, came on a cold

dry north wind. In June began an epidemic catarrh in Sicily,

which fpread over Europe. In July, it was in Italy ;
in Au-

guft, in Venice and Conftantinople ; in September, it extended

o?er Hungary, Bohemia and Saxony -, in Oflober, on the BaU
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t'C ; in November, in Norway and in December, in Sweder;,

Poland and Ruffia.—Its fymptoms were neaily the fame, as in

this country, but the difeafe was more violent and fatal.—In

Rome, died of it 4000 people—in Lubec, 8000 ; at Ham-

burgh, 3000 ; and multitudes in other places. It appears to

have been attended with more fever than in ordinary cafes—^Th«

fever was continual for four or five days, with a pain in the head,

ftraitnefs of the breaft and cough—it terminated in profafc

fweating.—In general bleeding and purging were found 10 be

prejudicial.

Rivcrlus, lili. 17.

In this year and about the time, when the catarrh had over-

Ipread Europe, broke out in Grand Cairo, one of the moft def-

olating plagues ever known. Profper Alpinus, who lived in

that age, reports the number of deaths, from November 1580*

to July 158 1 to have been 500,000. It will be found on ex-

amination that the plague, in a feries of peftilential and epidemic

difeafes, appears in Egypt, before it does in Europe and Amer-

ica, and is nearly cotemporary with the catarrh, angina or other

precurfor of the peftilence in more northern latitudes. This

fadl deferves notice. The plague which followed the catarrh in

Europe, did not appear in many places, perhaps in none except

in France, in the year 1580.—In northern latitudes, the malig-

nity of the epidemic conftitution does not appear, till the fecond

or third year, after its commencement in catarrh or meafles.

In Paris however the plague raged in 1580, the fame year

it appeared in Egypt, and carried off 40,000 people, moftly of

the poorer fort ; and at the fame time, it prevailed in many of

the neighboring towns, efpecially, fays Thuanus, •' at Laon in

Vermandois, which city is in a polition expofed to a hot fun, in

which died 6000."

The hiflorian further remarks, that the " crops that year

were plentiful, and the (ky ferene ; fo that it was thought the

difeafe was produced rather by the influence of the ftars, ab

aftrorum imprelfione, than by the malignity of a corrupt air."

This is another proof that a ftate of air, as defcribed by Hip-

pocrates, is pot always the qaufe of peftilence.
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b2en preceeded by the catarrh. The hiftorian remarks, that the

catarrh was not fo much dreaded for its mortality, tho many died

of it, as for the aftonifhing rapidity with which the contagion

fyread from place to place. It feized the lower fpine of the back

with a chill, horrore ; to this fucceeded j^rai'^^o, a dull pain ia

the head ; and univerfal languor or debility, refolvens membra,

loofening or unhinging the joints. If the crifis was not favora-

ble in five days, the difeafe terminated in a fatft fever.

SccThuanus and Riverius, alfo lib. 17.

In 1580 conflderable earthquakes were felt in Belgium, at

Cologne and about the Mediterranean. The fame fkocks were

felt in various parts of England, but Short places them under the

following year. The German fea was agitated, and a great fwel-

kng of its waters was obferved.

See Thuanus, lib. 71, 72. Short, vol. i. p. a6o.

In 1580 alfo, themarlhes in EfTex, and fbme parts of Kent

in England, were laid wafte by mice, which were fo numerous

as to deflroy the herbage, and a murrain among cattle fucceeded.

In this year was iffued a proclamation of Queen Elizabeth,

upon the reprefentation of the Mayor and Aldermen of Lon-

don, prohibiting any new houfe to be built within three miles o^

the gates of the city, and more than one family to refide in a

houfe. The reafons affigned for the prohibition are connedled

with this fubjecfl. The increafe of London had long been con-

fidered as an evil, by (welling the head too large for the body,

and feveral attempts had been made to reftraln the increafe.

The refort of people to the city from the country was \\z\d to be

prejudical to agriculture.

But the proclamation ftates further, that " fuch great multi-

tudes of people, brought to inhabit in fmall rooms, whereof a

great part are very poor, yea fuch as mufl: live by begging, or by

worfe means, and they heaped together, and in a fort, fmoth-

ered with many families of children and fervants, in one houlis

or fmall tenement, it mufl: needs follow, if any plague or popu-

lar ficknefs Ihould, by God's permiflion, enter amongfl: thofe

ttiukitudes, that the fame would not only fpread itfelf, and invads
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the whole city and confines, but a great mortality would enfuc

the fame, and the infeaion be difperfed through all other parts

of the realm."

In this paper, we obferve fome powerful caufes of peftilence

in London to be explained—and events fhowed how little good

was done by the interference of authority with private rights,

and an attempt to check, by pofitive prohibitions, the natural

growth of towns. This proclamation, like all which had pre-

ceded it, was ufelfcs. The city increafed, and the plague con-

tinued to ravage it, until the good providence of God arrefted

the evil, by a general conflagration, apd men had become wife

enough, to build large, airy houfes, and keep them clean.

Maitland's Hiftory of London.

In 1582 a remarkable temped is mentioned, and a comet in

May. A fevere earthquake was felt In South-America, and a

fraall city near Lima was deftroyed.

Ulloa's Voyage, vol. 2. b. 7.

In 1583 feveral concuffions of the earth were experienced

in England, and the plague appeared in London. At the fame

time it appeared in Germany or Holland ; as Diemcrbroeck

mentions this as a peftilential year. The following winter was

fevere. In Rome there was a famin.

Maitland's Hift. Lond. Short, vol. i.

In 1585 in f])ring appeared very malignant pleurifies. In

1586 Thrace was overrun with locufts, and the plague raged in

Hungary, Auftria and Turkey. A comet appeared in each of

thefe years, and ia 1586 Lima in South-America was nearly

ruined by an earthquake. See Ulloa, from whom my accounts

of earthquakes in Spanifh America, are all taken.

In 1587 a very cold fpring, but a plentiful year in moft coun-

tries. The plague raged in Flanders, which was almoft depopu-

lated by difeafe, war and famin. In fome parts, the wild beads

took poffefFion of the houfes. Dogs ran mad, and did no fmall

mifchief, and fields were covered with weeds and buflies. The
catarrh appeared in England, this year, but how extenfively, I

am not informed. An eruption of fire in Iceland is recorded

Vinder the fame year.
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In 1589 the EnglKh fleet, returned from Portugal, with the

Hungarian fever, fays Short, and introduced it into England.

"What an influence have names, and what mifchief is done by

ignorance and falfe philofophy ! The Hungarian fever ! As tho

this fever had been a native of a particular foil, and tranfplanted

from country to country, like a fruit-tree. Names are not al-

ways harmlefs. The name, Sudor Anglicus, given to the fweat-

ing plague, becaufe it appeared firft in England and was at flrfi.

peculiar to Engliflimen, has led the moderns to fuppofe, the dlf-

eafe to have been limited to England or to Engliihmen, altho It

repeatedly fpread over all Europe. In the fame way, the infed

which injures wheat in America, was ignorantly called the Hef-

fian fly, and altho the animal was never known in Germany, yet

people believe, that, like yellow fever, it luas imported. It is

thus that ignorance gives currency to an improper name, and

tlie name in turn aflifts to propagate and perpetuate an error.

The truth, in regard to difeafes, is, that they often aflume

peculiar fymptoms ; fuch as are not ufual. Thefe are not prop-

erly new difeafes, but modifications of common fever, proceed-

ing from the infinite variety of that caufe of ficknefs, which I

denominate general contagion, and which Sydenham called the

Epidemic Confl;itution of the air. This or other caufes are per-

petually diverfifying the fymptoms of difeafes ; fo that phyficians

are often at a lofs whether to call a difeafe by an old or new

name. Wherever the peculiar caufes firjl exifl:, there will the

peculiar fymptoms of difeafe firft appear—and when fimilar caufes

ejLift in other places, the fame fymptoms will attend the difeafe.

In 1590 multitudes of people periflied by famin. A comet

approached the fyftem, the winter was cold, a violent earth-

quake convulfcd Hungary, Bohemia and Vienna ; near the lat-

ter place, the earth emitted an ofleafive fmell. The drouth was

extreme. The Azores were fliaken by an earthquake, and a

tempeft in September threatened to overwhelm them in mafs.

In 1 59 1 univerfal catarrh in Europe was a prelude to moft

deftrudive peftilence. It is fingular aifo that the plague broke

out in Narva and Revel, in Livonia, on the gulf of Finland, \v.

the 59th degree of latitude, and raged through the fucceedin^
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(gold winter. Six thoufand perfons perifhed in Revel. As to

jts origin, the great Thuanus could not decide whether it wa.S

*• a belli incommoditatibus, five cseli inclementia," from the dif-

treffes of war, or intemperature of the air. There could have

teen no fufpicion of a foreign origin.

Thuanus, lib. loo.

Cotemporary with the catarrh was a malignant fpottcd fever

in Trent. A diftrefiing famin caufed a great mortality in Italy.

In 1 59 1 the plague began tofliow itfelf in Italy, but attended

vith peculiar fymptoms. A fever, little infedious, feized the

head, inducing delirium, and in many patients, was attended

with fluxes and flatulent bowels. It terminated fatally on the

tenth day. The remedy was bleeding " Seda vena capitis, quae

in brachio eft, aliifque a capite manantibus," fays Thuanus. It

attacked chiefly men between the ages of 30 and 50 ; but was

fatal to few women. It raged in Umbria, Tufcany, Romagne

ijind Lombardy, fweeping away, in fome towns, almoft every

man. From Auguft to Auguft, it was computed that 60,000

perfons periled.

Thuamis, lib. loa.

In 1592 the petechial fever fpread over Florence, with a ma-

lignity that entitled it to the name of plague. It was moft fatal

to the nobles.

In England the drouth in this and the former fummer was

extreme. The Thames was fordable at London. The plague

appeared in Shropfnire in the weft, and carried off 18,000 cit-

izens in London. Perfia fuffcred much by an earthquake in the

fame year.

Short, vol. I. Sims on Epid. Mem. Med. Soc. vcl. 1.

AT«itland's Lend.

In the fame year a furious peftilence prevailed in Candia. li

appeared in faring, increafed till July and then abated. On its

firft appearance, all infedled and fufpcfted peifons were removed

to a diftant hofpital, but without cffea. The difeafe continued

to fpread—a proof that it was an epidemic. In September, it

was fuppofed to be extinguiflied ; but in Otftober, it broke out

with frefli violence, and the difeafcd were confined to their

houfes—a ufelcfs an4 pernicious regulation. The city ioft

20,000 inhabitants,
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In 1594 was a fevere winter. The years 1594, 5 and 6

were very rainy in England and Germany. Crops failed, and

in Hungary, the famin was extreme.

In 1596 appeared a comet. Violent earthquakes fhook dif-

ferent countries, and feveral cities in Japan were fwallowed up.

In 1596 and 7 prevailed in Cologne, Weftphalia and other

parts of Germany, a Angular difeafe, which authors afcribe to

the famin which had preceded. It was a malignant fever, which

was attended with convulfions and raving madnefs, or delirium.

Sometimes the convulfions were attended with little or no fever.

The patient was contraded into a knot or ball by the violence of

the convulfions, or extended to full length, like a dead body

—

fometimes the extenfion of the body was fucceeded by a con-

traction in the fame paroxifm. The particulars relpeding this

difeafe do not fall within the plan of this hiflory, but may be

found in Short, vol. i.

In 1597 appeared a comet, and the fame year the catarrh wag

again epidemic. Malignant fevers, accompanied with worms in

youth, were predominant alfo, and the plague was in Juliers and

Geneva. A dearth in England. The winter of 1597 was fe-

vere, as was that of 1599.

The fummers of 1598 and 99 were remarkably dry, and

fwarms of fleas, gnats and flies abounded. Tertians, with pe-

techias, were frequent, and continual fevers which yielded to

bleeding and purging, or went off with a bilious diarrhea.—

Small-pox and meafles were alfo epidemic.

Thefe difeafes, as ufual, were the precurfors of a very dif-

treffing plague, which, in the autumn of 1598, raged in Lon-

don, Litchfield, Leicefter and other places in England. It

even broke out In the fmall towns in Wales and the northern

counties, as in Kendal in Cumberland, where died 2500—in

Richmond, where died 2200—at Carlifle which loft 1196 in-

habitants ; and at Percrith which loft 2266.

See Camden's Britannia.

In 1598 Pegu, in Afia, was depopulated by famin, and Con-

ftantinople was almoft ftripped of its inhabitants by the plague.

X
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Seventeen princefles, fifters of the Sultan, Mahomet III. dk<X

in one day. To arreft the progrefs of this mortality, cannon

were fired and aromatics burnt in all parts of the city
;
but with

what fuecefs the hiftorian does not inform us.

Hiftory of the Turkifli Empire.

In Italy an inundation of the Tyber injured Rome.

In 1599 the fpring was cold and dry; the fummer hot ancj

rainy, with great floods. A very mortal diftemper raged among

cattle in Italy. In Spain and Lifbon died 70,000 people of ths

plague. In fome places, a fatal dyfentery prevailed.

Short, vol. I. tJims on T.\M,
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SECTION VI.

iiyiorical vktu of PeJiUent'ial Epidemics from the year 1 6oo io

the clofe of the year l 700.

r
I

^

X HE year 1 600 was remarkable for peflilence in almoft

every part of Europe. Spain, where the difeafe was fatal the

year before, was this year almoft depopulated. There raged

throughout Europe, a peftilentlal, mortal choHc which deftroyed

the Hves of all whom it felzed, within four days. The patient,

Jis foon as he was feized, became fenfelefs—the hair fell from

his head—a livid puftule arofe on the nofe, which confumed it—

the extremities became cold and mortified.

In Florence a terrible earthquake deftroyed many buildings.

The winter of 1600 was very cold. In the fummer of 160

1

there was a fevere drouth of four or five months ; and a violent

dyfentery followed, with double tertians and continual fevers.

The plague raged in Portugal, attended with black round worms.

At Chrirtmas, there was an earthquake in England. The fame

year there was an earthquake at Arequipa, in Peru, accompa-

nied by an eruption of a volcano.

In 1602 a cold and dry fumnier and winter, the catarrh WaS

epidemic, and acute fevers prevalent. Thefe difeafes and phe-

romena accompanied a feries of calamities in all parts of Europe.

The famin that marked this period, for a feries of years, ex-

ceeded in extent and feverity, what had been before recorded,

t^amins are ufually local ; bat in the prefent inflance, there was

a failure of crops for feveral years, in almoft every part of Eu-

rope ; while the plague committed moft defolating ravages.

In Mufcovy the famin raged for three years at the beginning

of the century under confideration, attended with the plague,

i^wents devoured their dying children ; cats, rats and ev«ry on-



clean thing was ufed to fuftain life. All the ties of nature and

morality were difregarded ; human flefh was expofed to fale in

the open market. The more powerful feized their neighbors
5

fathers and mothers, their children ; hufbands, their wives, and

offered them for fale. Multitudes of dead were found, with

their mouths filled with flraw, and the moft filthy fubftances.

Five hundred thoufand perfons were fuppofcd to perifh in Muf-

covy, by fartiin and pefHlence.

At the fame time, the famin in Livonia, and the cold winter

of 1602, deftroyed 30,000 lives. The dead bodies lay in the

ftreets, for want of hands to bury them.

Thuaiius, lib. 135. Encyclopedia, art. Ruflia.

At the fame time, raged a moft dreadful peftllence in Con-

ftantinople, which alfo followed a famin.

,
In England, there was alfo a dearth, and in 1 603 perifhed

36,000 in London, of the plague, which was faid to be

imported from Oftend.

Maitland's Hift. Lond. Mignot's Hift. Turkifli Empire, p. 256.

Even in this cafe, the report of imported infedlion into Lon-

don was believed, altho the nation had before their eyes, a de-

monftration to the contrary ; for the fame malady broke out in

every part of the kingdom, and had aftually prevailed in Chefter,

in the north-weft corner of England, the year preceding.

It is idle to afcribe the plague to infedion, communicated

from perfon to perfon, or from clothes to perfons. The difeafe,

in 1 602 was in every part of Europe, and appeared nearly at

the fame time, in the moft diftant parts. In this cafe, as in

thofe before related, of 1580 and 1591, it had been preceded

by catarrh, and a courfe of malignant fevers. The malignity of

the difeafe in 1602 refembled that of 1348—perfons were fe? -"1

with fpitting of blood, and died in three days.

In Auguft 1603 in Paris died 2000 perfons weekly of the

plague. This difeafe was attributed to the diet and filth accu-

mulated, under a defeftive police.

Wraiall,vol. 3. 438.

Why the filth of Paris did not produce the plague in other

feafons, writers have not informed us.
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The period under confideration was remarkable for the unl*

verfality of the aiftion of fubterranean fire. The earthquakes

of 1600 and 1 60 1 and the burfling of a volcano in South-A-

merica have.been mentioned. In 1603 there was an explofion

of Etna. In 1 604 a fecond eruption in Peru, and a comet.

The plague abated, in fome places, the year following ; but

London was not free from it for a number of years, and from

1606 to 1609 inclufive the diftemper carried off from two to

four thoufand citizens in each feafon.

In 1607 commenced an unufual concurrence of great agitations

in the elements, and fevere peftilence attended.

In this year appeared a comet, and another in 1609. "^^^

winter of 1607-8 was the feverefl: that had been known for an

age ; boats were built on the Thames. And here for the firft

time, I am able to introduce North-America, into this hiftory ;

from which will be derived fome of the mofl: important evidence

in regard to the univerfality of the caufes of peftilential epidemics.

The feverity of the winter mentioBed was equally great in

America, as in Europe. George Popham, and a company of

fettlers under the patent of king James, to the London mer-

chants, attempted a fettlement at Sagadahoc in 1607 ; but Pop-

ham, the Prcfident, died during the winter, and the extreme

cold was one of the difcouragements that contributed to break

up the fettlement.

Gorges Hift. New-England. Purchas, vol. 4» 1637.
Hutchinfon's Hift. MafT. vol. i. 2.

In this fame year was an eruption of Etna.

The comet of this year produced a mofl: remarkable tempeft,

with a fwell of the ocean, that did incredible damage in Eng-

land. In the latter part of winter, the tempeft brought in a

flood into the Severn, which overflowed the country, near Briftol,

to the extent of ten miles, with a rapidity, that left no

time for the people to fave their efFedts, and many lives were

loft. The flood rofe above the houfes, where people had re-

forted for fafety, and overwhelmed thsm. The lofs of cattle

and goods was immenfe.

In Somerfetfliire, the inundation laid wafte an extent of 20

miles by I o ; overwhelming five towns. So fudden was the

^
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irruption, that laborers were caught in the fields, And t^ere ieeh

floating on the tiinbers of their houfes. In Norfolk, the inun-

dation was not lefs deftruftive.

Thuanus, lib. 138.

In 1 608 a very malignant dyfentery prevailed.

In 1 609 the approach of the fecond comet produced efFeds

equally remarkable with the laft. The adtion of fubterranean

fire was extenfive. There was an eruption of Etna, and a vio-

lent earthquake at Lima in Peru. The winter wasfo fevere, as

to convert the Thames into a common highway.

In this year the plague was augmented in London ; and it

raged in Alemar and Denmark. In the years 1607 and 8, it

had been very mortal in Cork.

The peftilential ftate of air, at this timC) was experienced at

fea. The people on board the fleet under Sir Thomas Gates

and Sir George Somers, bound to Virginia, were feized with

the calenture, a fpotted peftilent fever, which, on board of one

of the {hips, was fo malignant as to be called the plague. Thir-

ty-two dead bodies were thrown out of two fhips. Was this

difeafe imported ? In the fame paflage, the fleet met with a tre-

mendous ftorm of four days continuance, and Sir T. Gates was

Shipwrecked on Bermuda.

Purchas, vol. 4. p. 1733.

In 1 610 the catarrh was again epidemic. In fome parts of

'the continent prevailed the Hungarian fever like the plague, and

fevere bilious complaints. A remarkable fiery bow in the heav-

ens was obfervcd in Hungary ; and Conftantinople was infefted

with clouds of grafs-hoppers, of great (ize, that devoured every

green thing. The malignant fore throat was fatal in Spain, and

authors relate that this was its firft appearance in that coun-

try.

In 161 1 the plague carried off 200,000 of the inhabitants of

Conftantinople. It appeared alfo in fome other places. The

fummers of the three laft years were very hot and dry.

In 1612 appeared a comet. A terrible tempeft made great

havoc with Ihipping—2000 dead bodies of failors were found on

the coaft of England, and 1200 on that of Holland. Some

towns were injured. In the following year, Provence in Franct
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was greatly injured by an inundation ; and fwarms of locufta

fucceeded, which laid wafte the vegetable kingdom.

The fummer of 1612 in England was exceffively dry, and a

malignant fever feverely afflided the nation.

In 1613 the plague appeared in detached parts of France, an^

in Montpelier, a malignant difeafe fo fatal, as to want only the

buboes, to prove it the true plague. It was marked with red

and livid fpots, fwellings behind the ears and carbuncles. One

third who were feized died.
Rlverius, lib. 17.

The preceding fummers, the earth was covered with grafs-

hoppers, and the air filled with clouds of flies.

In this year alfo Conftantinople was ravaged with the plague ;

and as cats were fuppofed to fpread the infeftion, the phyficians,

who were moftly Jews, advifed the empeior Achmet I. and he

accordingly ordered all the cats to be tranfported to a defert

ifland near Scutari.

Short, vol. I. Mignot's Hill. Turkifli Empire.

In 1 614 the winter was fevere ; there was an eruption of

Etna, and an earthquake in the Azores. The heavens appeared,

at pne time in a flame, and afterwards very dark.

This year was remarkable for the moft unlverfal fmall-pox,

and moll fatal ever known. It laid wafte Alexandria, Crete,

Turkey, Calabria, Italy, Venice, Dalmatia, France, Germa-

ny, Poland, Flanders and England. The mortality equalled

that of the plague. In Perfia alfo it raged, with meafles.

In 161 5 the feafons were cold. In i6i6 a very hot and dry

fummer—quartan agues epidemic—not a family in Germany

efcaped ; but not fatal.

In 1617 the fummer was hot and dry.

In 161 8 appeared a remarkable comet in November, (Short

mentions four ) and a town in Rhetia was overwhelmed by an

earthquake. Violent tempefts, inundations and hurricanes are

recorded of the fame year, and in Bermuda, the year following,

^ ftorm tore up the ftrongeft trees by the roots. In 1 6 1 9 Heckla

difcharged her fiery contents.

In 161 8 broke out in Naples a malignant Angina which rav-

iged the place for many years. The plague appeared at Bergen,
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10 Norway, in Denmark and in Grand Cairo. This was tha

beginning of a very peftilential period, and here muft be intro-

duced the terrible peftilence which wafted the American Indians,

juft before our anceftors landed in Maffachufetts. As this is

one of the moft remarkable fafts in hiftory, and one thatdemon-

ftrates the general caufes of plague to belong to other climates,

befides thofe of Egypt and the Levant, I have taken great paini

to afcertain the fpecies of difeafe, and the time of its appearance.

Capt. Dermer, an Englifh adventurer, who had arrived in

America, in a filhing vefTel, a year or two before, pafled the

winter of 1 618-19 i" Mcnhiggan, an Indian town on the northern

coaft:. On the 19th of May 161 9 he failed along tiie coaft, on

his way to Virginia, and landed at feveral places, where he had

been the year before ; and he found many Indian towns totally

depopulated—in others a few natives remained alive, but " not

free of ficknefs ;" " their difeafe, the plague, for we might

perceive the fores of fome that had efcaped, who dcfcribed the

fpots of fuch as ufually die." * Thefe are his words. He found

fome villages,- which, in his former vifit, were populous, all

deferted—the Indians " all dead."
Purchas, vol. 4. 1778.

Richard Vines, and his companions, who had been fent by

Ferdlnando Gorges, to explore the country, wintered among

the Indians, during the peftilence, and remained untOHched, the

difeafe attacking none of the Englifii. Belknap's Life of Gor-

ges, American Biography, vol. i. p. 355, but the year is not

fpecified.

Gookln, in his account of the Indians, Hiftorical Colledlions,

p. 8, places this peftilence in 16 12 and 13, about feven or eight

years before the Englifh arrived at Plymouth. But this cannot

be accurate, unlefs the difeafe began to rage for a number of

years previous to 161 8. Capt. Dermer's letter in Purchas is

decifive of the time of the principal ficknefs, and fortunately we

have another authority which is indifputable.

A fermon was preached by Elder Cuftiman at Plymouth, in

J 620, juft after the colony arrived, and fent to London to be

publinied. In the Epiftle Dedicatory which is dated December,

21, 1621, the author has thefe words. " They [the Indians]
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were very much wafted of late, by a great mortality, that fell

aniongft them, three yeart Jince, which, with their own civil

diflcntions and bloody wars, hath fo wafted them, as I think the

twentieth perfon is fcarce left alive."

Hazard's ColleAion, vol. i. p. 14S.

This correfponds alfo with the accounts in Prince's Chronol-

ogy from original manufcripts. This fixes the time in l6i8>

precifely agreeable to Capt. Dermer's account. This was the

year of the principal mortality ; but like other peftilential pe-

riods, this continued for a number of years ; for fome of the

Plymouth fettlers Went to Maflachufetts, (now Bofton) in 1622,

to purchafe corn of the natives ; and " found among the In»

dians, a great ficknefs, not unlike the plague, if not the fame."

It raged in winter, and affeded the Indians only.

See Purchas 4. 1858. Prince's Chron. 124.

The time then is fixed. The difeafe commenced, or raged

with its principal violence in 1 6 1 8 and through the winter. This

was the year of the remarkable comet, when the plague was

raging in many parts of the world. So fatal was the peftilence

In America, that the warriors from Narraganfett to Penobfcot,

the diftance to which the difeafe feems to have been limited,

were reduced from 9000 to a few hundreds.* When our an»

ceftors arrived in 1620, they found the bones of thofe who per^

iftied, in many places, unburied.

Magnalia, bcok r. p. 7.

The kind of difeafe is another important queftion. Dermer

feems to think it a fpecies of plague, and he faw fome of the

fores of thofe who had furvived. Hutchinlbn, vol. i. p. 34,

55, fays fome have fuppofed it to have been the fmall-pox, but

the Indians, who were perfectly acquainted with this difeafe,

after the Englifh arrived, always gave a very different account of

it, and defcribed it as a peftilential putrid fever.

Fortunately General Gookin, in the pafTage above cited, has

left us a fad, which leaves no doubt as to the nature of the mal-

ady. His words are—" What the difeafe was, which fo gen-

* Hutchirifon fays, 30,000 of the Maflachufetts tribe alone were
fsppofcd to be reduced to 300.

Y
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crally and mortally fwept them away, I cannot learn. Doubt-

lefs it was fome pcftilential difeafe. I have difcourfed with

fome old Indians, that were then youths, who fay, that the

bodies all over 'were exceeding yellonv (defcribing it by a yellow

garment they fhowed me) both before they died and afterwards."

This account may be relied on for its authenticity and it de-

cides the queftion, that the peftilence was the true American

•plague, called yellow fever. If any confirmation of this evi-

dence were neceifary, we have it in Prince's Chronology, where

it is recorded that this fever produced hemorrhagy from the nofe.

At the time Gookin wrote, about forty or fifty years after

the fettleraent of New-England, the infedious fevers of auturaa

were called " peftilent," and they were frequent in the country^

but had Hot then acquired the appellation of yelloiv.

Winthrop's journal, p. 51.

This fever has been frequent among the Indians fince the Eng-

Jifh fettled the country. Some inllances will be hereafter related.

The evidence then of the origin of the yellow fever in this

country, between the 41ft and 44th degrees of latitude, is com-

plete, leaving no room for doubt or controverfy. No intercourfc

exifted, in 1618, between this continent and the Weft-Indies;

nor did a fingle veffel pafs between New-England and the iflands,

till twenty years after that peftilence. Not one of the Iflands

was then fettled, except by the Spaniards, with whom our an-

ceftors had no commerce. Not an European was among the

Indians, except a French feaman, who had efcaped from a wreck

a year or two before, and Mr. Vine's men, who arrived di-

rectly from England. Thefe men efcaped the difeafe ; none be-

ing attacked but the Indians ; another evidence of the origin of

the malady in the country.

In Gorges' defcription of New-England, there is the follow-

ing account of this peftilence. " The fummer after the blazing

ftar, which moved from the eaft to the weft, even a little before

the Engliih removed from Holland to Plymouth, in New-Eng-

land, there befel a great mortality among the Indians, the great-

eft that had ever happened in the memory of man, or been ta-

ken notice of by tradition, laying wafte the eaft."
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The author further remarks that this ftar was much noted Ift

Europe. In America it was feen in the fouth-weft, for " thirty

fleeps," as the Indians exprefs themfelves. The defcription of

the comet here given anfwers to that of Riverius, who repre-

fents it as very fplendid, larger than Venus, moving from the

eaftto the weft, and vifible from Not. 27, 1618, till the clofe

of December. This was the time the peftilence was raging

among the Indians. Gorges indeed fays, it was the fiimmer

after the blazing ftar. It is trvie, that the difeafe continued not

only into 1619, but occurred in autumn for fome years fubfe-

quent. We hear of it among the Maffachufetts Indians in 1622.

From this it appears that this was a long and fevere period of

peftilence, between 1617 and 1623, or a later year; like the

prefent period in the United States.

It muft be remarked that in 1 6 1 8, the fame year when the In-

dians in America were falling a prey to this malady, the angina ma-

ligna broke out in the kingdom of Naples, and fpread mortality over

the country, as authors affirm, for eighteen years. This how-

ever is not underftood, as affirming the difeafe to have been con-

ftantly epidemic ; but as prevailing at certain times and feafons.

The fame deftruflive principle operated in Virginia. Capt.

Dermer relates that when he arrived in the Chefapeek on the 8th

of September, " The firft news ftruck cold to our hearts, the

ficknefs over the land."* Three hundred of the fettlers died

in 1 619.

It appears from Purchas that the emigrants to Virginia In

1619, 20 and 21, amounted to 3570, in 42 fail of {liips.f

There were 600 fouls in that colony before thefe arrived, mak-

ing the whole number 4170. Of thefe, 349 periflied in the

Indian maflacre of 1622, which would leave 3821 furvivors.

^ut in 1624 no more than 1800 were living. Scanty means

of fubfiftence might have contributed to this mortality ; but moft

of it was in confequence of fevers, that were probably the ef-

* Capt. Dermer was probabl/ the firft Englifliman that ever paffed

through the rapids between Long-Iiland and the mainland, now called

Hell-Gate. He defcribes this paflage as a cataraa:, and mentions the

difference in times of high water, from the eaft and weft.

f Mr. Jeffcrfon allows only 1516 perfons to have arrived io that

period.



feifts of the climate, and a very unfavorable ftatc of the atmof-

phere.

In 1620 a comet was followed by a cold winter. In. England

the year was diftinguifhed by a violent tempeft, a preternatural

tide, and a very wet fummer. The Hungarian fever, fo called,

fpread along the Rhine, and in the next year became infeftious.

London became fickly. The year 1621 was remarkable for an

epidemic malignant fmall-pox.

In 1622 a comet is noted, and an earthquake in Italy. In

New-England the Ipring was exceffively dry, from the thiid

•week in May to the middle of July.

In 1623 the epidemic fevers in Europe became more fatal, as

the period of peftilence approached. This is obvious from the

London burials, which (how a confiderable increment. Rive-

rius, who has written on the epidemic fevers of this period in

the fouth of France, obferves that the mortality was great, until

be began to bleed and purge, when it abated. He refers to the

city of Montpelier, where almoft half died who were feized.

The difeafe was a Ipecies of peftilence.

This author concurs with the ancients in afcribing peftilence

to comets. Speaking of the fingular ftar of 161 8, he fays,

^' Hunc vero Cometam, morborum mallgnorum et peftilentium,

nacnon etiam bellorum, quibus univerfa pene haftenus Europa

devaftata eft, praefagium ac prenuntium fuifle, credere non alie.

tium eft.'*

De febre pcd. 533. fol.

The author falls into the error, which has brought into con-

tempt the opinions of the ancient fa§es, in regard to the influx

ence of the ftars on man, and the ftate of the elements. He
ifcribes moral as well zs, phyjical effeds to that influence. Ad-

mitting the diftant orbs to have fome effeft on the air or fire of

our fyftem, and through that medium to augment or diminifh

the ftimulus which afts on the human body and of courfe on the

J)affions, by the exciting powers ; yet any moral efFefts derived

from this fource, muft be fo inconfiderable, or fo blended with

the effeds of other caufes, as intereft, ambition, Jove, revenge

and the like, that the degree of influence could not be afcer-

tained, nor tlie efFefts of one caufe diftinguifhed from thofe of the
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5

but xhtphyfical effedts are, beyond queftion, great and extenfive.

The difeafes of this period continued to multiply and grow

more malignant in 1624, when the epidemic affumed the form

of the fpotted fever. In 1625 tliis fever turned to the plague,

and in 1626 changed back to the fpotted fever, fays Lotichius,

cited by Short. This is not an unufual fa<fl.

The plague in 1625 fwept away 35,000 of the citizens of

London. It raged at the fame time in Italy, Denmark and

Leyden, and how much more extenfively, I am not informed.

In this year another comet was feen ; feveral cities in Spain

were overwhelmed by inundations ; the winter was fevere ; the

fummer, hot and moifl weather ; and there was an eruption of

a volcano in Iceland. It Is remarkable alfo that, in this year,

a volcano burft forth In Palma, one of the Canaries, with a vi-

olent earthquake.

The fummer of 1626 was very hot, and the plague continued

Its ravages in many parts of Europe, as in WIttemburg and the

vicinity ; and in Lyons, which loft 60,000 of its inhabitants.

This was the prelude to more general calamity in France ; for

in the following years the whole country felt the diftrefllng ef-

fects of the malady.

In 1627 and 8 the fame difeafe prevailed in various other

countries, e/pecially in Augfburg after a famln. In 1629 the

peftilence raged in Amfterdam. In 1630 Cambridge in Eng-

land was vlfited. It was a very fickly fummer in London, fo

that the citizens were alarmed and many retired to the country ;

but finding the country very fickly, they returned.

In 1629 Pola, a town in the Venetian territories, loft 700a

inhabitants by an earthquake.

Of the peftilence in this period, there was hardly a fufpen-

fion. Particular countries enjoyed fhort intervals of health ;

Init Europe and America were fcverely annoyed by peftllential

difeafes between 1632 and 1637.

In 1630 happened great explofions of fubterranean fire. A-

pulia 1^ 17,000 people by an earthquake ; and Lima, in South-
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America, was laid in ruins by the like cataftrophe. At this

time the plague prevailed in Vienna.

In 1631 happened a memorable earthquake in Naples, with

a tremendous eruption of Vefuvius, which continued or was re-

peated in 1632. In this eruption, Baglivus affures us, Vefu-

vius loft 240 feet of its altitude.

Cotemporary with thefe difcharges of fire and lava, was an

eryfipelous fever in Europe with inflammation in the jaws, and

an inereafe of mortality, antecedent to a general plague. See

the bills of mortality for London, Augfburg and Drefden,

where the progrefs of the malignity in the epidemics, is diftinfl-

ly marked, by an augmentation tf the bills, till the plague in 1636.

In 1633 appeared a comet, which was followed by a feverc

winter. The fame winter in America was mild, fays Winthrop,

p. 61. Southerly winds prevailed till the clofe of winter, when

there were great fnows. It is very common that fevere cold is

progreffive, happening in Europe one year before it does in A-

jnerica, as will hereafter appear.

In 1633 the year of the comet, commenced an eruption of

Etna, which continued for four or five years, through this whole

peftilential period. London was fhaken by an earthquake, and

at Halifax in Yorklhire raged a very malignant fever.

In this year alfo a " peftilent fever," invaded the little colo-

ry at Plymouth in Maffaehufetts, and carried off twenty of

their number. This was a great mortality for that fmall fettle-

ment. It muft have been occafioned by a fever of domeftic ori-

gin, as the colony had, at that time, no intercourfe with for-

eign countries, except with England. No fufpicion has ever

been entertained that the difeafe was of foreign origin.

At the fame time, the Indians were invaded by the fraall-pox

which fwept them away in multitudes. It fpread from Narra-

ganfett to Pifcataqua, and weftward to Connedicut river.

The fummer of this year was remarkable for innumerable

large flies, of the fize of bees, which made the woods refound

with a humming noife.

Hubbard's M. S. p. 131.
Winthrop's Journal, 51—56—59— 61.

We have then » remarkable evidence of the extent of a pef-



tilcntial principle in the elements. The fame fpecies of difcafcl

appeared, at the fame time, in Augfburg, Drefden, London,

and in America. Probably the fame fpecies prevailed over moft

of Europe ; for we hear of them in every part of Holland in

the following year. The difeafes predominant, previous to the

plague, are of the eruptive kind : Such was the cafe in the pres-

ent inftance. In America, the epidemic among the Indians

took the form of the fmall-pox ; and altho it is the current opin-

ion that the fmall-pox is communicated only by contagion, yet

my inveftigations have fatisfied me that this is a great error.

The fmall-pox is one of the family of eruptive difeafes^ which

belong to almoft every peftilential period. Before its origin and

progrefsJiad been afFedted by the art of innoculation, it ufed to

be epidemic, in large cities, under that inflammatory conditloa

of the atmofphere, which origiaated meafles, influenza, anginas

and plague, and rarely or never at any other time. This difeafc

therefore, tho communicable at any time by infeflion, is gene-

rated in particular habits without any infedting caufe ab extra ;

and is the offspring of that flate of the atmofphere which gen-

crates other eruptive epidemics.

In 1634 the plague fliowed itfelf at Ratifbon. The fummer

in America was hotter than ufaal, and the following winter was

very cold.

In 1635 the plague appeared in Leyden and 20,oco inhabit-

ants periflied. This year was diftinguifiied for an eruption of

Vefuvius, violent earthquakes, an inundation in Holftein which

deilroyed 6co people and 50,000 head of cattle, and a terrible

temped: in America on the 15 th of Auguft O. S. which brot

in a remarkable fwell of the ocean. It vi/ill appear hereafter

that moft of the violent dorms and hurricanes, which fweep the

earth, happen during or near the time of the difcharges of grealj

quantities of fire from volcanoes. In this year, Etna and Ve-

fuvius were both in a flate of eruption. The plague appeared

alfo in Mentz and other parts of Germany.

In 1636 there was an eruption of Heckla. The peftilence

was general in proportion to this univerfal agitation of tlie central
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fires. In London it prevailed in 1636 after a regular incrcaic

of previous malignity in difeafes.

Of the progrefs of the peftilence in Holland, and efpecially

in Nimeguen, we have an accurate account in the treatife of the

able Diemerbroeck, which is by far the moft learned and philo-

fophic work on the plague, that I have feen. Not that I believe

his opinion of the caufe of the plague ; but his view of the fub-

jedl is otherwife corred and worthy of univerfal attention.

In 1635 when the plague appeared in Leyden, the malignant

difeafes, its precurfors, appeared in various parts of Holland.

In Nimeguen, thefe precurfors were meafles, fmall-pox, dyfen-

teries of the worft type, but efpecially the fpotted fever. The

malignity of this fever increafed, until it changed into the real

plague—'* donee in apertiffimam peftem tranfiret," fays Diemer-

broeck.

The plague appeared, in a few cafes, in November 1635, but

made little progrefs, during the winter. In January appearan-

ces were more alarming ; in March the malady fprcad rapidly

and continued to increafe till autumn. Scarcely a houfe efcaped ;

more than half who were feized, died ; and medical aid was

baffled. The difeafe declined in the following winter, and was

cxtinguiflied by a fevere frofl: in February 1637.

The fummers of 1636 and 7 were warm, the winds conflantly

from the fouth and well, " cum magnis aeris fqualoribus," fays

Diemerbroeck.

In it^'^S a dyfentery prevailed in moft pans of Germany.

In 1636 the eruption from Etna was augmented, and Rome was

feverely afflided with the plague. In 1637 the fame diftemper

raged in fome parts of Holland, in Denmark, Conftantinople

and Natolia ; after which year the difeafe declined or difappeared.

This period of difeafe was alfo experienced in Virginia, where,

fays Winthrop, died 1800 people in the year 1635.

Thefummerof 1638 was very hot and dry in England, as it

was in America, after a very fevere winter, and cold fpring.

In this year was a moft tremendous earthquake in Calabria,

memorable for the deftrudion of whole towns and the lofs of

30,000 lives.
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On the iiril of June, between 3 and 4 o'clock in the afteJn

pooH, in a clear warm day, with a wefterly wind, happened ^

great earthquake in America, which extended from the Pifcat-

aqua to the Connec^licut, and perhaps over the whole northern

region. The year was alfo diftinguiflied for tempeftuoUs weathr

er ; not for ordinary ftorms which occur many times every year,

but violent hurricanes of vaft extent. On the third of Augufl

a temped raifed the tide, on the Narraganfett fhore, fourteen

feet above common fpring tides. Autumn was very rainy

and confiderable fnow fell in October, which our anceftors afcri-

bed to the earthquake. On the 25th of September, another

mighty tempeft occurred and the higheft fwell of the fea that

had then been obferved in America. If I mittake not, the ftate

of the atniofphere, during earthquakes and eruptions of volca-

noes, is peculiarly difpofed, not only to produce high winds^

but to generate fnow and hail.

This year was very fickly in America. In December a gen«

eral fail was obferved, one reafon for which was the prevalence

of the " fraall-pox and fevers."

Winthrop, p. 165.

The fpring of 1639 in America w;is very dry, there was no

rain from April 26th, to June 4th, O. S. and from the fouth*

ward came fwarms of fmall flies, which covered the fea, but

they did not invade the land.

Winthrop, p. iSr— 184.

The plague continued to infeft London, without interruptionj

from 1636 to 1648 ; fee the bills of mortality ; but it was not

epidemic, nor very fatal.

In 1 640 a hard winter, and epidemic pleurifies were fatal iq

Europe. The following year, a malignant fever was epidemic,

in England, and other countries.

In September nth appeared, in the evening, a remarkable

light in the heavens, about 30 or 40 feet in length ; it moved

j-apidly and was vifible about a minute. It was feen in Bofton,

Ifi Plymouth and in New-Haven, and to the fpe<ftator3 every
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where, appeared to be in the fame part of the heavens—of conrfe

muft have been of a great altitude.

Winthrop, p. 234.

I notice this faft as it confirms the teftimony of ancient wri-

ters, who, in defcribing the feafons and phenomena of pefti-

lential periods, frequently mention fimilar appearances. This

feeras to have been of the figure of a beam, called by the Latb

writers, trahs, but it differed from thofe meteors difcribed by

ancient writers, in the rapidity of its motion.

In November following a feries of tempefts took place, and

the higheft tide ever known at Bofton.

This fum;ner of 1641 was remarkably wet and cold, fo that

a great part of the corn did not corae to maturity. Thofe who

fed on it, the year following, were exceedingly troubled with

worms, and fome perfons found a remedy in leaving bread and

living on £fh.

Winthrop, p. 234.

The following winter was the moft fevere that had been known
for 40 years. The bay at Bofton was frozen fo that teams and

loads pafled^to the town from the neighboring iflands. The

fnow was deep, and Chefapeek bay was nearly frozen. At
Bofton, the ice extended to fea, as far as the eye could reach.

The following fpring 1 642 was early, but wet.

Winthrop, p. 240, 243.

The oldeft Indians declared they could fcarcely TQCoWcdi fuch

a winter.

This fevere winter was followed by a very fickly fummer on

the Delaware river. Such was the mortality among the fettlers

from New-Haven, who had not long been in that country, that

it broke up their fettlement. The Swedes fettled there fuffered

much by the fame difeafe.

Ibm. 254.

The very wet weather of the laft year produced a dearth of

corn in Bofton, in the fpring of 1643, and myriads of pigeons

appeared alfo and did no fmall injury, the fame feafon. It is an

old obfervation, in America, that pigeons are uncommonly nu-

merous in the fpring of fickly years. The Maflachufetts colony

fuffered alfo from the number of mice which devoured their

grain, and the bark of the fruit-trees.
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. Several fingular meteors were feen this year in the neighboN

hood of Bodon.*

One fadl in the foregoing account deferves notice ; the ex-

treme winter in America was in 164 1-2, one year later than ia

Europe. Several inftances have occurred in other periods,

which feem to indicate a kind of progrefTivenefs in great cold

from eafl: to weft. It often happens however that the winter is

fevere at the fame time, in both hemifpheres, as in 1607-8

—

X 683-4— 1762-3—1779-80.

In England, in 1 643 a malignant fever was epidemic and few

efcaped. In autumn, it put on peftilential fymptoms and pe-

techiae. The fame yeai, an eruption of Vefuvius and of Etna.

In 1 644 a malignant fever was epidemic in Denmark.

The fummer of 1645 being cxceffively hot, there prevailed a

contagious dyfentery, which was fatal in England. For the

great mortality in England, through a feries of years at this

time, fee the London bills.

In this year a great ficknefs prevailed among the Indians oa

Martha's Vineyard—few efcaped.

Neal's Hift. New-England, vol. i. 264-

In 1 646 inundations laid a part of Holland, Friefland and

Zealand under wjter fo fuddenly, as to deftroy more than one

hundred thoufand lives and three hundred villages. Gorges re-

lates that two mock funs, with other fingular celeftial phenomena,

were feen this year in America.
P. 41.

In 1647 May 13th, a moft tremendous earthquake in Chili,

South-America, funk whole mountains into the earth and nearly

ruined the large city of Santiago.

Ulloa, book 8. ch. 7.

This year appeared a comet. The plague in London aif©

was more fevere, and appeared after this year to fubfide.

In 1 646 and 7 the Ukrain was ravaged by locufts.

• Here ends Winthrop's Journal—a circumftancc to be regretted.

Hubbard's Manufcript will in part fupply materials for this work, for

fome years fubfequent. But for the laft 30 years of tiie laft century,

I can obtain very little information of the ftate of the feafons aei

health Ja America.
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a'^merica, and the firft of which we have any account. It is not

liamed either influenza or catarrh, but is clearly the fame difeafe.

it is thus defcribed in Hubbard's Manufcript, p. 276. " In

1647 an epidetnic ficknefs pafled through the whole country,

afFedlng the colonics and the natives, Englifh, French and

Dutch. It began with a cold and in many accompanied with a

light fever. Such as bled or ufed cooling drinks died—fuch as

made ufe of cordials and more ftrengthening things, recovered

for the mod part. It extended through the plantations in Amer-

ica, and in the iVeft-Indies. There died in Barbadoes and St.

Kitts, 5 or 6000 each. Whether it was a plague, 01 peftilential

fever, in the iflands, accortipanied by great drouth, which cut

{hort potatoes and fruits."

This epidemic was in the fame year with the earthquake in

Chili, but the date of the difeafe is not recorded.

In Connedticut prevailed a malignant fever, occafioned by the

eJcdefEve heat of the fummer.f

The year 1 648 appears to have been lefs fickly, in London ;

but in the fouth of Europe, malignant difeafes were the harbin-

gers of the plague, which in 1649 carried off 200,000 people in

the fcuthern provinces of Sj)ain. In Ireland and Shroplhire the

plague prevailed ift tht fame year, aftd a fatal fever in France.

The fmall-pox was epidemic in Boftop.

Townfend's Travels, vol. 2. 219. Short, vol. i.

Douglas' Summary, vol. z. 395.

In 1650 was an eruption of Etna, and an earthquake in the

liorth and weft of England. In this and the follov/ing year the

plague continued in Ireland.

In 1650 the influenza fpread over Europe. In 1651 many

defolating floods happened in Holland and France—in Italy, a

quinfy or fore throat proved very fatal to children. Thefe dif-

eafes were fucceded by malignant fevers, and plague in moft parts

of Europe, except in England. The fummer of 1651 was hot.

In 1652 appeared a comet. A dangerous fynochus prevailed

in France and a tertian fever in Denmark.

t Of this fever died the Rev. Thomas Hooker, and many others in

teurtford. Sec Neal's Hift. N. E. vol. i. 289. Magnalia, b. 3. 67.



In 1653 a (light earthquake occurred in New-England, m 0^<
The years 1652 and 3 v/ere remarkably dry in England, and

in 1654 public thanks were ordered for a fupply of rain.

Mercurius Poiiticus;

In 1654 the plague made its appearance in Denmark. Some

fevere epidemic had prevailed in New-England ; for in the fpring

of 1 654 a general faft was appointed by the government of Con-

nedlicut, one reafon afiigned for which was, " the mortality

which had been among the peopla of Maflachufetts." What
the diftafe was, I ara not informed.

Trum. Hi ft. Can. 225.

In 1655 occurred the fecond epidemic catarrh, recorded ill

the Annals of America. The following is the account of it in

Hubbard's Manufcript, p. 285.

" In 1655 there was another faint cough that pafled through

the whole country of New-England, occafioned by fome ftrangc

diftemper or infedtion of the air. It was fo epidemical, that

kw perfons efcaped. It began about the end of June. Few

were able to viflt their friends or perform the lail teftimony of

re(]ied to any of their relations at a diftance. Of this died Mr.

Nathaniel Rogers, miniftcr of Ipfwich."

See alfo Magnalia, b. 3. 108.

It will be obferved that this epidemic commenced in the heat

of fummer, and that its invafion was fudden and univerfal. In

November 1655 occurred an earthquake in South-America.

Of the feafons in America I have no account ; but in Europe

tlie winter of 1654-5 was extremely fevere. The rivers and

harbors in Holland were all made fafi: with ice ; a feries of fnow

ftorms took place in April, and as late as the 19th there was a

fevere froft at BrufTels.

See Mercurius Poiiticus, a London paper for 1655.

In March 1655 was an eruption «f Vefuvius ; it was very

fickly in the north of England ; and there were great tempefls of

wind and hail in 1654 and 5.

In 1 654 the plague appeared at Chefter in England ; but did

not become epidemic ; owing, it was fuppofed, to the precaution

of confining the difeafed to their houfes.* At the fame time

* This may poflibly have been the cafe ; but it is probable the opin-

ion is not wen founded. See this point confidercdin the i6th fc*5UoiL
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l^e difeafe was raging in Turkey, in Prelburg, Hungary and in

the city of Mofcow, it is alledged, periflied 200,000 inhabitants.

We have heje precife and authentic evidence, that the plague

appeared in Chefter, in the north-weft of England, in Denmark,

in Ruflia, Hungary and Turkey, in the fame feafon. To prove

this to be the efteft of a general principle, we have numberlefs

authorities, in the Gazettes of that and the next year, that ma-

lignant difeafes prevailed over Europe. See the paper above cited.

Thus when a few cafes of plague occurred in Chefter, fatal dif-

eafes prevailed over the north of England. And it is remark-

able in this inftance, that the epidemic plague appeared in the

north of Europe before it did in Italy—an exception to tlie gen-

eral courfe of that difeafe.

In 1655 the plague was more general in Europe. It prevailed

in _,Sardinia, Malta, Leyden, Amfterdam, and in Riga, a Ruf-

fian port at the mouth of the Divina. There died in Riga 9000

—Amfterdam 13,200—Leyden 13,000.

In 1656 the fame difeafe invaded Naples, Rome, Genoa,

Candia, Benevento, and moft parts of the Neapolitan territories.

In the city of Naples, perifticd three fourths of the inhabitants,

and in Benevento, a greater proportion. The numbers of deaths

were eftimated as follows

—

In the city of Naples died 240,000—^furvived 50,000.

In the Neapolitan territories 400,000.

In Benevento died 9000—^furvlved 500.

In Rome about 1 0,000.

In Genoa in 1656, 10,000, and in 1657, 70,000, and

14,000 only furvived.

In Riga 9000.

In Thorn 8200.

I have not materials for a complete view of the difeafes of

this peftilential period. But it is to be obferved, that influenza

prevailed over Europe in 1650, and difeafes of the throat in It-

aly in 1 65 1—difeafes which feem to precede peftilential fevers

on moft occafions. »

The fummer of 1656 was hot, and an earthquake in the fouth

of Italy accompanied the dreadful mortality.

See Univ. Hift. vol. a8. 318. Mcrcurius Politicus, 1656.
Encyclopedia, art. Plague.



The influenza in America was alfo fiicceeded by fatal epidemic

difeafes, altho I have no means of determining what they were.

The account recorded is that there " was a great ficknefs and

mortality, throughout New-England in 1658. The feafon was

intemperate and the crops light." Trumbull, p. 244. This year

was alfo diftinguifhed for what is called in our annals, the

" Great Earthquake." This is an inftance of a violent con-

cuffion of the earth, in the fame year with violent rains ; but

unfortunately I can find no account which phenomenon preceded

the other. The fummer was fo rainy, that the chriftianlzed

Indians obferved days of fafting, on that account, apprehending

that their crops would fail and the world be drowned.

Neal, vol. i. 459.

The introduflion of the plague into Naples was afcribed to a

tranfport of foldi«rs from Sardinia. How the difeafe came to

be in Sardinia, we are not informed. But this report, like nine

tenths of all the flories about infeftion, is demonftrably a mif-

take. The account given in the hiftory of the difeafe, is, that

it was at firft called by phyficians a " malignajit fever." One

of the faculty, a man probably of more obfervation and firm-

nefs than the others, affirmed the diftemper to be peflilential,

and for his audacity, was imprifoned by the Viceroy, who ap-

prehended the report might injure the bufinefs and reputation of

the city.

We have then another inftance of the uncertainty in the

minds of medical gentlemen, about the nature of the difeafe,

when it firft appeared, becaufe it was not charadlerized by the

diftindtive marks of the plague, the glandular tumors. This

circumftance demonftrates that the difeafe was not imported, but

an epidemic ; appearing firft, as allgreat plagues firft appear, in

the form of catarrh, inflammatory fevers, affeflions of the

throat, and typhus fevers.

There cannot be a more clear and demonftrable truth, than

that a difeafe of fpecific contagion, muft communicate a difeafe

pf the fame fpecific charadlcr. If the plague has this fpecies of

contagion, it cannot communicate another difeafe, a malignant

fever, for inftance, which has a different charader or type, and
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Is deilitute of the diftifldive marks of the plague. A fingle in*

llance might occur, in which the difeafe might not bear the

charafler of its original ; but it is abfurd to fuppofe, that a

plague <wit/j glandular tumors, can communicate and render epi-

demic a fever without glandular tumors.

Yet all fevere plagues firft appear in the form of fuch itvtr,

or other difeafes luithout tumors. I challenge the followers of

Mead to produce an exception. Hence the uncertainty that per-

plexes the phyfician and the magiftrate at the commencement of

the plague—an uncertainty that has originated in the errors re-

^edling the Ipecific nature of the difeafe and its propagation by

infedion—errors as fatal to great cities, as to truth and philofo»

phy.

Had the real oiigln of this difeafe been known, the certainty

of the exiftence of it in Naples, Venice, Rome, Vienna, Am-
fterdam and London, would have induced the citizens to aban-

don the places, before the diftemper had made much prcgrefs,

and multitudes of lives would have been favcd—an expedient

pra<£tifed in America, with the mod falutary efFcdls.

In Genoa, the difeafe manifefted a more diftind progreffion 5

io,oco died the firft year, and about 70,000 the fecond.

When this diftemper appeared in Malta, Candia and Sardinia,

every pofTible precaution was taken to prevent its introdudtion in-

to Genoa, by flopping intercourfe with thofe places ; but in vain.

When the report of a malignant infedioiis fever in Naples

prevailed in May 1656, an alarm was excited in Rome ; a com-

mittee of health watched over the fafety of that city ; four of

the gates were ftiut and barred ; the others weie guarded with-

vigilance to prevent any perfon from entering who could be fuf-

pe(Eled of infedon ; but all efforts were ufelefs. The real truth

was 'the difeafe was an epidemic, no more under the control of

health laws, than the influenza and fore throat v>hich had pre-

ceded it.

The fummer of 1657 in England was very hot, and fiicceed-

fd by a long fevere winter and deep fnow.

In April 1658 commenced in Europe an epidemic catarrh,

which was fo fudden in its attack as to feize a whole village io a
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night. It was fevere and fatal to old people—its courfe was fin*

ifhed in about fix weeks. The fummer was hot and fevers with

vertigo and delirium, were epidemic.

See Short, vol. i. and Morton's Treatife.

It will be remarked that the year 1647 when the influenza

invaded America, was a fickly year in Europe. In 1655 when

the plague was epidemic in Europe, the influenza again prevailed

in America. In 1658 when the influenza invaded Europe,

great ficknefs and mortality occurred in America. Thefe alter-

nations of epidemic difeafes will be obferved in the fubfequent

ftages of this hiftory.

In 1659 prevailed the Cynanche Trachealis in America—the

nrft inftance mentioned in our annals. Magnalia, b. 4. 156.—

*

This difeafe was aifo fucceeded by malignant difeafes, for the

Legiflature of Connedlicut in Odtober 1 662 appointed a day o£

thankfgiving, two reafons afTigned for which were, the " abate-

ment of the ficknefs in the country, and a fupply of rain in time

of drouth."

This was the commencement of a very fickly period in Europe,

In i56o occurred an eruption of Vefuviua, and of a volcano in

Iceland. The year was very tempeftuous, and earthquakes

fhook England, France and America. In 1661 appeared a

comet.

In 1662 another confiderable earthquake happened in New-

England ; and in this year was the drouth above mentioned.—-

In 1663 Canada was convulfed for five months by a feri'Cs of

fucceflive fhocks—fmall rivers and fprings were dried up—the

waters of others were tinftured with the tafte of fulphur—an

immenfe ridge of mountains fubfided to a plain. Such were tko

phenomena in America which marked this pcftilential period.

Mem. Royal Society, vol. 6. 86. Neal's Hift. N. England.

Mem. Amer. Acad. vol. i. 263.

In 1663 a malignant difeafe feized the inhabitants of the Ve*

petian territories and 60,000 perifhed. The country, at the

fame time, was overrun by innumerable fmall worms.

In the fame year, a memorable mortality occurred in England,

among the cattle and fheep, by means of a difeafe in which the

A a
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livtr was eaten by fmall worms, and in forae cafes, the lungs.

JThefe phenomena were the precurfors of the plague in many

paits of Europe. In England, all difeafesaflumed new violence,

as early as in 1661, preparatory to the great plague. See Sy-

denham. In Holland, the plague appeared at Heufden, in 1663.

The winter of 1663-4 was mild. In the following fummer,

PrufHa was afflidted by a malignant purple fever, attended with

tumors or inflammaticn in the throat, very fatal to the young.

Bonnetus. Med. Septen. p. 206. A fpecies of fcarlatina.

In 1664 appeared a comet ; another in 1665, and a third in

1666. In 1 664 began an eruption of Etna, which lafted, with

various degrees of violence, till the year 1669, when it ended

with a moft dreadful explofion. This period correfponds witK

the epidemics defcribed by Sydenham.

In 1664 the fummer in England was wet, and cattle died of

difeafes. In New-England commenced the mildew of wheat,

which has rendered it impoflible to cultivate that grain, on the

Atlantic coaft of the three Eaftern States. The winter of

1664-5, ^*s terribly fevere in England ; the Thames was a

bridge of ice, and in January happened earthquakes, in Coven-

try and Buckinghamfhire. During this winter inflammatory

fevers and quinfies, fays Sydenham, were more frequent in Lon-

don, than were before known. Thefe gave way in May to a

malignant fever, which could hardly be diftinguifhed from the

plague, which, in June, became the controling epidemic.

Such were the phenomena of the peftilential period under coa-

fideration ; and at this time, the plague appeared in Holland^

and in England. Englifh authors all agree that the difeafe was

imported into England from Holland in fome bales of cotton ! O
fatal bales of cotton ! fays Short. This tale has been record-

ed and repeated by every writer on the fubjed, without a fingle

document in evidence to prove that any cotton was imported, or

that the firfl: perfqns feized had ever feen fuch cotton. The

whole tale refts on afTertion. Thai the feeds of the diftemper

were not imported is evident from the acknowledged fads relative

to its origin ; and is demonftrated by the hiftory of the precC'*

ding difeafes found in the works of Sydenham.
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The origin of the peftllence, which arrived to its crifis lA

t66^, is to be traced back to the year 1661, when mahgnant dif%

eafes began to appear in different and diftant parts of the world.

Ib London, the intermitting tertian fever, fays Sydenham, be*

came epidemic, and differed from the fame difeafe in other years,

by new and unufual fymptoms, which in fliort, amounted to this,

that they were " all more violent.'* In winter, the difeafe yield-

ed, as ufual, to cold, but continued fevers prevailed every win-

ter. Thefe fevers, with fome variations, continued until the

Ipring of 1665, and the bills fhow how much they augmented

the mortality in London. TUis increafed malignity in ufual dif-

eafes, with an increafe of the number and mortality of epidemics,

is the conftant precurfor of the plague or other peftilential fevers.

Notwithftanding the clear evidence of thefe fa<5ts, authors have

conjured up a tale of importation which would difgrace a fchool-

boy by its inconfiflency.* The account Itates, " That a violent

plague had raged in Holland in 1663, on which account, the

importation of merchandize from tliat country was prohibited by

the Britifh Legiflature in 1664. Notwithftanding this prohibi-

tion, it feems the plague hadaSually been imported ; for in the clofe

of 1 664, two or three perfons died fuddenly in Weftminfter,

nvith marls of the plague on their bodies.—Some of their neighbors,

terrified at the thoughts of their danger, removed into the city ;

but too late ; for they foon died of the plague, and communi-

cated the infeftion to others. It was confined however through

a hard, frofty winter, till the middle of February, when it again

appeared in the Parifh of St. Giles, to which it had been ori-

ginally brought ; and after another long reft, till April, fhowed

its malignant force afrefh, as foon as the warmth of fpring gave

it opportunity. jIt Jirfl, it took off one here and there., without

any certain proof of their having infeSed each other.

Encyclopedia, art. London, ai.

In the fubflance of the foregoing ftatement, all authors are

agreed, and I want no other proof that the report of the impor-

tation of the difeafe is all a vulgar, childifh tale, the propagation

* If this language Hiould be thought too fevere, I can fincerely fay«

that in my opinion, no language can be too leverc for the carekfTnefs

which* has originated a fyftemof error on this important fubjevSt
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cf which is a diTgrace to philofophy and to the faculty of that

age.

In the firfi: place we have no authentic evidence in any author,

that any bales of cotton were brought from Holland to London,

at that time. The whale afTertion refts on vulgar report, and is

wholly unfupported by proof-r-had the report been well founded,

the ho. might have been afcertained, and in an affair of fuch

magnitude, probably would have been. The importation of

goods from Holland was prohibited by adt of parliament.

In the fecond place, the difeafe firfi: appeared in Weflminfler,

tiot in the commercial city of London, but in a place where

bales of cotton would be the leaft likely to be depofited and

opened ; Weftminfter being the refidence of the nobility and gen-

try, rather than a place of commerce.

In the third place, no proof is ftated that the peifons firft

Jeized had any connexion with bales of cotton.

In the fourth place, the death of two or three perfons, with

the plague-marks on their bodies, in December 1664, is -no

evidence of any imported infeflion at that time ; for the bills of

mortality fhow, and the reader is defired to turn to them, to be

fatisfied, that afmaller number died that year of the plague, than

had died of it in any of the fix preceding years. In the year

1659 died of that difeafe 36—in 1661 died 20, and every

year more or lefs. In 1664 died but 6 of the plague, and yet

this number, fmall as it was, muft be proof of the importation

of infedion, that year, when greaternumbers, in preceding years*

are paffed over in filence ! In fuch accounts, there muft be want

of knowledge, or want of honefty. The plague imported from

Holland ! when the city of London had not been free from it,

for 28 years preceding ! See the bills of mortality !

—

Befides, why in the name of common fenfe, fhould " two or

three," infeded perfons in 1664, fpread the plague over Lon-

don, and defolate the city, when twelve, fourteen, twenty and

thirty-fix infeded perfons, who died in preceding years, produced

rio ill efFeds ? To account for fuch effeds on the principle oi in-

JeU'ien, is not polTible ; and men of fcience ought to be aJhamed

of fuch abfurdities.
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In the fifth place, the fiifpenfion of the difeafe, during fix

"weeks, is evidence, that infedion had no agency in fpreading the

difeafe. It is a fa<a: known and acknowledged, that infedlon

cannot be preferved, for a tenth part of that time in the open

air. Air diflblves the poifon of any difeafe, in a very fhort time*

Infeftion can only be preferved in confinement, as in clofe vef-

fcls or packages of goods. The walls of an infedted houfe will

be clean fed by the aftion of air, in a very few days, fo as to be

perfectly harmlefs. During the fix weeks fufpenfion of the plague

in- London, where was the infedlion concealed to preferve it from

air and froft ?

Was the fomes (hut up by defign for a few weeks and then

fet at libel ty ? Had the perfons who were firft feized in Febru-

ary, any accefs to the infedled houfes or clothes of thofe who

died in December ? Is this probable ? There is no fuggeftion of

this fort.

Then again another interval of feveral weeks elapfed from the

death of thofe in February, before others were feized. It is

not folely improbable ; but I aver, that the fomes or infedting

principle of no difeafe whatever, can be fulpended in a ftate of

inaftion, in the open air, and afterwards give rife to difeafe.

Unlefs therefore it can be proved that the perfons who died in

April had accefs to infeftion, which had been clofely confined

from the air, they could never have received the difeafe from the

virus generated in February or December. Now it appears from

the ftatement, that the perfons, feized in February, lived in a

different part of the city, from thofe who died in December,

and no fuggelHon that they had an intercourfe with any infeded

objed.

But the laft fentence of the flatement difproves fully ail affer-

tlons and ftifpicions refpedting infeflion. It feems that when

the difeafe fliowed itfelf in fpring, it feized one here, and another

there, in fcattered fituations, " without any certain proof of

their having infefted each other." This is ufually the cafe itr the

plague, and in the yellow fever, in the ulcerous fore throat, the

dyfentery and other contagious, epidemic difeafes. The whole

oayftery is, that any difeafe vf'iWfrji feize the conftitutions le^
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ceeds. One perfon will fuftain a vitiated air, for one day only
}

another for two days, and a third for a week, before his confli-

tution yields to the deftru<Slive principle. It is precifely with

the accefs of the plague, in a city, as with a company of men

going from a healthy fituation^ into a marfliy place—one man

will be feized very fpeedily with the ague and fever ; another

wiU fuftain his health for a week or two, and fonie perhaps ef-

cape unaffected. This example explains the phenomena which

attend the invafion of peftilencQ, as related by Evagrius, Die-

Rierbroeck and others, and which will be more fully difcufTed in

a fubfequent fe<5lion.

The account therefore of the origin of the plague in London

in 1665, not only does not prove the difeafe to have proceeded

from imported fomes, but actually demonftrates the impofTibility

of the fad.

But we have better evidence than the popular accounts afford

US, that the difeafe was generated in the city of London. Sy-

denham has left fads on record, which place this point beyond

controverfy.

After defcribing the multiplied difeafes of increafed malignity,

Tfhich prevailed in London, from 1661 to 1665, and which

fwelled greatly the bills of mortality in that city, he informs us

that in May 1665 he was called to affift a woman of afanguina

habit, who was feized with violent fever and frequent vomitings.

He was furprifed at the fingularity of the fymptoms, and puz-

zled to know how to treat the difeafe. The woman died the

14th day. He obferved her face, during the fever, to be red,

and that a little before her death, a few drops of blood ifTued

froin her nofe. Thefe and other circumftances fuggefted to him

the ufe of bleeding, and his next patient recovered.

This fpecies of malignant fever foon fpread and towards the

clbfe of May and beginning of June, became epidemic. Soon

after appeared the true plague with its charaderiftic fymptoms.

After dating thefe fads, Sydenham fays, " Whether the fever

under confideration deferves to be entitled a plague, I dare not

polltivcly affirm i but this I know by experience, that all wh«
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were then felzed with the true plague, attended with all its pc«

culiar concomitants, and for fome time afterwards, in my neigh-

borhood, had the fame train of fymptoms, both in the beginning

and through the courfe of the difeafe."

He then obferves that he attended fome perfons with the true

plague, and afteiwards, he faw feveral cafes of a fimllar fever.

See chap, a, feiSt. 2.

Had not the Taculty been blinded to truth by their theory cf

fpec'tfic contagion, it would not have been poilible fo long to OVQX-

\ook tYiQ progrejjivenefs of the plague, which net only Sydenham,

but many phyficians of the 1 6th and 1 7th centuries obferved and

recorded.

The malignant dileafes which prevailed from 1661 to 1664

marked a peftilential Jlate of air in London. We now know

what Sydenham could not know, that this unhealthy ftate of air

extended not only over Europe, but over Perfia and America.

But the malignant fever which appeared in May, as defcribed

by Sydenham, was the Jirjl Jiage of the plague, or mild form of

the difeafe, which always precedes that ftate of it which is char-

a<5lerized by buboes. This form of the difeafe appears before

the feafon or ftate of the atmofphere is advanced fufficiently tp

give the deftrudlive principle its full force. '

The fame fpecies of fever preceded the terrible plague in Ve-

nice and in Naples, as before related ; and this is always the

caufe of uncertainty and controverfy refpeding the nature of the

difeafe, at its commencement. And it is remarkable that this

milder form of the plague, often rages for many months, before

the difeafe arrives to its crifis. Thus in London, the peftilen-

tial principle produced a few cafes of real plague, in the wintej

of 1664-5, Tl^*^ c-s.^^^ Biuft have occurred in conftitutions

more irritable, or fufceptible of the caufe, than bodies in gene-

ral ; or the perfons muft have been expofed to the adtion of pow-

erful local caufes, or to extreme debility. The fevere frolj

doubtlefs fufpended the operation of the peftilential principle

—

but on the opening of fpring, the operation began, and pro-

ceeded from the malignant epidemic of May to produce th?

jnoft deadly ^'S%Q^%,
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I hare one obfervatlon further to make on this fubejdt. It hai

been alledged and generally admitted that the plague was intro-

duced into Amfterdam, in 1 663 by a vefTel from the Mediter-

ranean. It is probable that if this queftion could be fully can-

vaffed, the popular belief would appear to have had no better

foundation, than many opinions in America, in regard to the

importation of the yellow fever, which are proved to reft merely

on conjedures, fuppofitions, and vague reports. But in regard

to the origin of the peftilence in Holland, in this inftance, it is.

wholly immaterial, whether popular opinion was well founded

or not ; for we have the exprefs authority of Diemerbroeck,

that anterior to the arrival of the fhip, with the fuppofed infec-

tion, the plague broke out in Heufden, a town on a branch of

the Meufe, furrounded by a morafs, not a maritime place. Be-

fides the fpotted fever, which precedes the plague and turns into

it, had been prevailing in all parts of Holland in the preceding

year. The peftilence therefore originated in Holland, befort

the infecl'wn arrived ; and the tales of importation vanifh in

fmoke.

According to the bills of mortality, London loft upwards of

68,000 inhabitants by the plague in 1665, and more than 28,000

by other dlfeafes. As the 28,000 deaths by common difeafes

rnuft have occurred moftly in the fix firft months of the year^

before the plague raged, this circumftance fhoWs what a gj^at

increafe of mortality preceded the plague. With fuch evidenc?^

before their eyes, how can difcerning men look abroad for the

fources of the malady !

It ftiould alfo be remarked that this calamity among the hu-

man race was preceded by a great mortality among cattle in 1 664,

It niuit not pafs unobferved that the fummer of 1 665 in Eng-

land was very temperate, the weather fine and the fruits good.

All the writers of that day agree, that no caufe of peftilence

could be obferved in the vifible qualities of the feafon.

This was the laft plague that has appeared in London, or in

Great Britain. The difappearance of the plague in that and

other countries, is a moft confoling fadt, and one that has not

2 httie engaged the minds of philofophic men, to difcover th^
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paufe. The caufes ufually afligned are, the deftruftion of tht

tlty by fire in 1 666, the more airy, convenient conftruflion of

the modern city, the introdudtion of frefh water, with more

cleanlinefs, and improved habits of living.

Thefe reafons would have more weight in my mind, if th$

other large cities in England, in France, Spain, Holland and

Germany, which have neither been burnt nor improved in their

general ftrufture, had not alfo efcaped the ravages of peftilencct

But as the plague has not vifited Pgris and Amfterdam, which

retain their ancient conftrudlion, no more than London, which

has been improved, we muft refort to other circumftances for the;

caufes of this exemption. The confideration of this fubje(ft will

fall under another part of this work.

In 1666, appeared a comet, the fummer was very hot, and a

tremendous hurricane, tore up a thoufand trees in Nottingham

foreft, and of 50 houfes in one village, fevcn only were left

ftanding. In this tempeft fell hail-ftones, as large as hens eggs.

An earthquake occurred in Oxford/hire. Perfia did not efcape

the efFefts of "this peftilential conftitution. In 1667 prevailed

famin and epidemic difeafes, and an earthquake demolifhed great

part of Teflis, the capital of Georgia, and four villages, with

the lofs of 30,000 lives ; and another city with the lofs of 2,000

lives.

Chardin's travels, 86, 12^.

In 1 666 dyfentery prevailed over England and many parts of

purope and in St. Domingo. This difeafe feems to be the fuc-

ceffor of the plague, and other epidemics. During the inflam-

matory ftage of an epidemic conftitution, evidenced by meafles,

influenza, a mild fmali-pox, we rarely hear of deftruftive dyfen-

tery. But after thofe difeafes have run their courfe, dyfentery

appears in many parts of a country, and foraetimes becomes alf

moft univerfal. It would be a curious queftion, by what means

the inflammatory diathefis, fo to fpeak, of the epidemic period,

ajfls upon the nerves, mufcles and inteftines, to give to the fub-

fequent autumnal fevers this particular direftion.

During the foregoing feries of epidemics in Europe, America

^\d not efcape. Slight fhocks of earthquake were felt in 1660;^

B b
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and In 1 66^. Great ficknefs prevailed at this period alfo, but

I am not informed of the fpecles of diforder, except the fmall.

pox in Bofton in 1666.

In 1668, appeared a comet with a ftupendous coma. This

was attended by an exceffively hot fummer, and malignant diC-

eafes in America. In New-York the epidemic wasfo fatal, that

a fall: was appointed in September, on that account. This was

undoubtedly the autumnal bilious fever in its infectious form. In

this fame year was an earthquake in America, and a meteor in

the weft, in form of a fpear, pointing towards the fitting fun,

•which greadually funk and difappeared.

Neal's Hift. vol. I. 367. Magnal. b. 4. 184.

This year was marked alfo by violent earthquakes in Europe

andAfia. The winter of 1668-9 was ^^""Y fevere, and ice was

feen in the Bofphorus ; that of 1670 covered the Danube

with a bridge of ice.

In winter appeared in Hungary two mock-funs of refplendent

brightnefs—the infallible forerunner of great difcharges of elec-

trical fire, or ot violent tempefts.—On the nth of March 1669,

the eruption of Etna which had commenced in 1664 redoubled

its fury, and by immenfe difcharges of lava laid wafte the coun-

try below. Its violence fubfided in July ; but tremendous hurri-

canes marked the year. The fummer of this year alfo was ex-

ceffively hot.

In this year, the cats in Weftphalia died with an eruption on

the head, accompanied with drowfinefs. In England prevailed

a dangerous fever, with flimy tongue and fore mouth.

In Norway prevailed meafles of a malignant kind, attacking

old and young. Bonetus, Med. Sept. 223.—In the two fol-

lowing years meafles was epidemic in London alternating with the

fmall-pox.—See Sydenham.—In 1673 winter was cold ; and

catarrhs were frequent with fpotted fevers—A comet appeared in

the preceding year.

In 1675 a wet and cool fummer, the influenza prevailed in

Europe with the ufual fymptoms. In Italy was feen a meteor

or fire ball, from the north-eaft ; and the following winter in

Ameiica was colder than ufual.



The fummer of 1676 in England was cold. Meafles and

fmall-pox prevailed in feme places.

In 1677 "^^^^ ^^^" ^ comet in April and May; an earthquake

was experienced in England ; and in Charleftown, MaiTachu-

fetts, raged the fmall-pox with the mortality of a plague.

Mag. b. 4. 189.

The fummer of 1678 was very hot and dry. There was a

comet and an earthquake in Lima. Fevers and affedions of the

throat were epidemic in the north of Europe. The plague raged

with moft defolating fury in Algiers and Morocco. Authors re-

late that four millions of people perifhed, and that the wafte of

population has not fiace been repaired.

Cheniers Morocco, vol. 2. iSc.

On the 1 2th of January occurred in England a moft extraor*

dinary darknefs, at noon,

Notwithftanding the barrennefs of my materials, this peftilen-

tial period may be very clearly diftinguifhed, by the meafles from

166910 1672 with the fmall pox, the catarrh of 1675, the

fubfequent malignant fevers and aff^6tions of the throat, and

finally the peftilence of 1678.

The fame deleterious principle extended to America. Our

annals relate that the fcafons were unfavorable and the fruits

blafted, while malignant difeafes prevailed among the people.

The ficknefs and bad feafons were attributed, by our pious an-

ceftors, to the irrcligion of the times, and to their difufe of fad-

ing. On this occafion, a fyhod was convened to inveftigate the

caufes of God's judgments, and to propofe a plan of reforma-

tion. The fmall-pox prevailed at Bolton in 1678, and a fingu-

lar epidemic in England, France and Holland.

See Neal's Hift. N. Eng. vol. 2. 32. Mag. b. 5. 85.

Hutch, vol. I. 324. Doug. vol. i. 440. Short, vol. i.

The comet of 1678 was followed by a very cold winter, after

a rainy autumn, with an epidemic cough. A comet is mention-

ed in 1679, ^"d the plague was in Vienna.

The year 1 680 was diftinguifhed alfo for a fevere winter, and

the noted comet that had appeared in Juftinian's reign. la

Drefden raged the plague. The fiimmer was hot and ficklf.
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A large ifneteor was feen in Germany, defcending to the nOrth

and leaving behind it a long luminous ftream.

^he fummer of 1681 was excefTively dry. This was the

forerunner of violent earthquakes, which, in 1682 fliook all

Germany, Italy and Switzerland. In fome places, the ftocks

were preceded, for four nights, by lights or flame, like ignes

fatui, oh the mountains. The cohvulfions were attended with

a-difagreeable fulphurous fmell. In this year alfo was vifible a

comet, and an eruption took place, both of Etna and Vefuvius.

In this year 1682 a mortal difeafe fpread among the cattle in

Italy, iSwitzerland and Germany, that was called the angina ma-

ligna, and of which cattle died in 24 hours. Authors relate

that a blue mift appeared on the herbage of pafturcs. The dif-

eafe moved about two German miles in 24 hours, and fpread

over Germany and Poland. Cattle at rack and manger weft

affeded equally with thofe that grazed.

At Halle in Saxony prevailed the plague ; and at Dublin, a

petechial in which the brain was feverely affeded, and bleeding

pernicious.

The difcharges of fire already mentioned were produ(51Ive, as

ufual, of violent winds. In Sicily, a tempeft, preceded by great

darknefs, almofl laid wafle the ifland.

In 1683 was an earthquake in England, in September, pre-

ceded by meteors or lights and fetid exhalations. A comet ap-

peared in this year, and another in the following.

The winter of 1683-4 was the coldefl that could be recot-

Icfted by the oldeft men living. Trees of large fize fplit with

the frofl. The fame winter was exceflively fevere in America,

and from a pafTage in a letter of the Rev. John Eliot, the fea-

jbn appears to have been flckly.

Hlft. Col. vol. 3.

The year 1683 was alfo remarkable for general flcknefs in

Connefticut, and in fome places, unafual mortality. Some

towns fufFered by exceffive rains.

Trumbull's Hift. p. 383.

Xhefe unufual feafons were accompanied with fingular difeafes.

In Leyden in 1683 prevailed what was called the hungry fever,

which came on with a chill, fucceeded by ravenous hunger



^ gratify this appetite was fatal. When the hot fit iame oft,"

the hunger fubfided. In 1684 was a terrible earthquake in Sfo

Domingo.
Defcription of St. Domingo, vol. i. 14a.

After the fevere froft in 1 684, a malignant dyfentery raged

over Europe. This and the two fucceeding fumnvers were hot

and dry. In 1 685 Languedoc in France was overrun by grafs*

hoppers, asd the petechial fever was prevalent.

In September 1686 was feen a comet. At Lilte in France,

fell a ftorm of hail, the ftones of which were of a pound weight.

There was an eruption of Etna, in this year alfo, and a meteor

was feen at Leipfick on the 9th of July, which was ftationary

for 7 minutes, at the height of 30 miles. It is curious to re-

mark the coincidence In time between the phenomena of the

eledrlcal fluid, terapefts, fnov/ and hail.

The fummer of 1687 in Europe was very rainy. In Gdlo-

ber the city of Lima in Peru, was demolifhed by an earthquake.

The winter of 1688 was cold, and in the fummer following

epidemic catarrh fpread over Europe. This was preceded by a

difeafe of the fame fpecies among horfes, attended with a de-

fluxlon of rheum from their nofes. Swarms of infedts in fome

countries announced a peftllential period. In the interior pf

Germany were fome dyfenteries. Ah earthquake was experi-

enced at Naples, and Smyrna was laid in ruins.

In 1689 appeared a comet, and .both Etna and Vefuvlus dif-

charged fire. The autumn was very rainy, and the fpotted fe-

ver prevailed In fome parts of Germany. In Bofton the fmall-

pox was epidemic.

In 1690 the fummer was rainy, frogs were in unufual numbers

in Italy, and corn was cut fliort by mildew. Rainy feafons gen-

erally fucceed great eruptions of volcanoes and earthquakes.

The year 1 691 commenced with fevere froft, followed by a

hot dry fummer. The fpotted fever prevailed in Italy, in which

bleeding was fatal. There was alfo great mortality among cat-

tle and fheep.

The feafons in this year were peculiarly unfavorable in Amer.

jca, altho I am not able to defcribe them. It appears from the

journals of the affembly of New-York, that upon an addrefs of
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the houfe to tie governor and council, a monthly faft was ap-

pointed to be obferved from September 1691 to June 1692 ; the

fpecial reafons affigned for which were, " a burthenfonie war,

and a blaft upon the corn." This is a remarkable fad, and not

unfrequent, that at one and the fame time, the powers of veget-

ation fail in the mod diftant parts of the earth. Perhaps we

fhall be able 10 account for this inftance of a deranged ftate o(

the elements by the univerfal explofions of fire in the two fol-

lowing years. St. Domingo experienced a fevere earthquake in

1691, in the year of this blaft on the corn.

Defcription of St. Domingo, by Moreau St. Mcry, vol. 1. 142.

Oq the 7th of June 1693 after a feries of dry, hot, calm

weather, a moft dreadful earthquake fuddenly funk the town of

Port-Royal in Jamaica, and demoliflied moft of the buildings on

the ifland, with the lofs of 2000 lives. After the earthquake,

the heat was ftill more intenfe, mufquetoes v/ere innumerable^

and a malignant fever fell upon the inhabitants in all parts of the

ifland, with which 3000 perifhed.

In the fame year, a Cmilar difeafe invaded Barbadoes, and

afflifled the ifland for many years. Indeed the whole world

was fickly.

On the 8th of September England, Holland, France and

Germany were convulfed by an earthquake, and Switzerland

felt a fhock in Odtober. In the fame year was an eruption of

Etna, and great fnows followed.

The fpotted fever continued its ravages ; and it was remarked

to be much more malignant and fatal in the wane of the moon.

During an eclipfe in 1693 the fick almoft all died. The difeafe

was more fatal in town thaa country.

I have no account of the difeafes in Egypt or the Levant,

during this period; but it will be found on examination that

great peftilence raged in thofe places, about this time, or between

i6Sg and 1693.

On the loth of January 1693 happened a moft terrible earth-

quake in Sicily and Naples. On the preceding evening, was

obferved a great flame or light, apparently at the diftance of aa

Italian mile, and fa bright as to be miftaken for a fire. The

fpedators attempted to approach it ; but it appeared ftill at tke
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difappeared.

It is not within my limits to enuraeiate the miferies occafioned

by this concuflion of the earth. Suffice it fay that many towns

were laid in ruins and 60,000 people peiifhed. During the con-

vulfion a fountain difcharged its waters as red as blood. This

calamity was preceded by a ferene flcy, and followed by dark-

ncfs or vapor of a reddifh or yellow hue.

The effeds of this earthquake were remarkable on the human

body. Among thefe were malignant fevers, fmall-pox fatal

among children ; madnefs, dullnefs, fottifhnefs and melancholy,

with deliria and lethargy. Are not thefe efFecls produced by

an excefs of flimulus, occafioned by the fuperabundance of

elcdricity ?

The fummcr following this convulfion of the earth, was in«

temperately wet and cool, and corn was mildewed. Another

account fays the fummer in Italy was very hot and dry. The

fpotted fever, and in fome places dyfentery were very mortal.

Wounds degenerated into ulcers, and blifters were followed by

mortification which proved fatal to many.

In this year alfo Etna in Sicily, and Heckla in Iceland dif-

charged fire and lava ; a new volcano was opened in Afia, and

an ifland, called Sorea, near the Moluccas, was ruined by its

volcano.

Moft dreadful ftorms marked the fame year ; one In America,

en the 19th of Oftober, was memorable for its violence.

An epidemic catarrh began in Europe in Odober, being pr&i

ceded by a fimilar difeafe among horfes.

The preceding winter was probably very mild in America j

for on the 13th of February, Gov. Fletcher, with a body of

troops, failed from New-York for Albany.

Smith's Hift. New-Yprk, 82.

In 1693 thefeamen and foldiers, under Sir Francis Wheeler,

who was fent to conquer Martinico, were feized with the plague

of America, and three fourths of them perilhed. Hutchinfon,

vol. 2. 72, relates that this fleet came to Bofton and introduced

the difeafe into that town, where it occafioned a deplorable mpr-

talify. Douglas relates the fame fa^.
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This account feems to be contsadldted by Mather, in his Mag-

nolia, b. I. 22. In a fermon delivered on lefture day, April

7, 1698, it is afferted in fo many words, that " An Englifh

fquadron hath not brought among us the tremendous peftilenee,

under which ^ neighboring pjantaticn hath undergone prodigious

defolations. Bofton, 'tis a marvellous thing a plague has not

laid thee defolate."

By comparing the date of this fermon, with other events re*

lated in it, I find there is no miflake in the date ; and as the

author lived in Bofton, and was cotemporary with thefe events,

and perfonally acquainted with Sir Francis Wheeler, I conclude

it was not Bofton, but fome other fea port town, which fufFcred

"by the arrival of a fleet.

In the 2d book of Magnalia, p. 71, the fame author men-

tions this expedition and the terrible mortality. He fays the-

diftemper was " the moft like the plague, of any thifig that had

ever been feen in America, whereof there died before the Jleet

could reach to Bofton, as I was told by Sir Francis himfelf, 1 300

failors out of 2100, and 1800 foldiers out of 2400."

In book 7. 116, the fame author fays, " there was an Enr

glifh fleet of our good friends with a direful plague aboard in-

tending hither. Had they come, as they intended, what an

horrible defolation had cut us oflT, let the defolate places, that

fome of you have feen in the colonies of the fouth, declare unto us.

And that they did not come avas thefignal hand of heaven" This

paflage is in a lefture preached on the 27th of September, 1698,

From this authentic hiftory, written by a cotemporary clergy-

man, we infer that Hutchinfon muft have made a miftake. Sir

Francis Wheeler's fleet arrived at Bofton, moft dreadfully in*

fefted, but no difeafe was propagated in Bofton. Some other

fleet, it feems, had introduced the difeafe into a ** colony of

the fouth," perhaps Newport or New-York, but I have no in-

formation on the fubjeft.

The great difcharges of fire and earthquakes of 1693, were

followed, as ufual, by an intenfely cold winter. The fucceed-

ing fummer of 1 694 was hot and exceflively dry in Italy, tilt

Odiober, wbcn the earth was deluged with rain.
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In May was a violent earthquake and volcano in Banda, an

iiland in the Indian feas. Fire ilTued from the neighboring feas,

the air was impregnated with the fmell of fulphur, and ficknefs

prevailed. An eruption of Vefuvius happened the fame year,

and violent earthquakes in Sicily and Calabria. In this year the

agitations of fire feem to have fubCded ; and as ufual, a feries

of rainy cool fummers fucceeded, in which corn perifhed or was

blafled, crops failed, and univerfal dearth enfued.

One of the mod remarkable effects of the late agitations of

the elements, was the frequency of apoplexies in Italy. So

common were they in 1695, ^^ ^° ^^ called epidemic, and oc-

cafion general confternation. This is not an infrequent confe-

quence of the high excitement that takes place in peftilential

times, ending in extreme debihty in the brain. Something of

this kind has been obferved in America, within the laft few years.

I have very few fadls in regard to the feafons and difeafes in

America, during this period, from 1689 to 1695. It appears

however that the diforders of the elements were experienced in

America.

In 1 695 prevailed a mortal ficknefs among the Indians in the

caftern parts of this continent.

Hatch, vol. 2. 87.

A contagious fever prevailed in Bermuda, the fame year.

In Europe many malignant fevers prevailed, but no epidemics,

except meafles and chin cough of a bad type. In Ireland ap-

peared offenfive fogs, a thick clammy dew on the herbage, of ^,

yellow color, and confidence of butter. A fimilar fubftance

was obferved at Middletown, Connefticut, on the morning after

the earthquake. May 17, 179 1.

The year 1696 was cool and wet—fummer in Britain, refem?

bled winter, and winter was like fummer. Corn was mildewed*

Dyfentery fatal among children.

In America the winter of 1696 7, according to Hutchinfon,

was very fevere. Loaded fleds pafTed from Bolton to Nantalket.

Food was fcarce and lofles at fea very great. I am not without

fufpicions however, that the authpr has here defcribed the fol-

lowing winter, which was as fevere as he has reprefented it.

C c
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In 1^97 the weather in Europe was moftly cool. An earth-

quake at Lima in Peru fhook the country with terrible violence.

In a diary kept by Daniel Fairfield, of Braintree, in Maflk-

chufetts, an unlettered man of good underftanding, I have a

particular defcription of an influenza that prevailed in America

in the fevere winter of 1697-8.* This catarrh began in No-

vember and prevailed till February. Its violence was in Janu-

ary, when whole families were fick at once, and whole towns

were feized nearly at the fame time. It appears to have been

an epidemic of the fevere kind ; and the epidemics which fol-

lowed it in America were of correfpondent feverity.

In the fame winter a mortal difeafe rag«d in the town of

Fairfield in Connefticut, which was fo general, that well per-

fons could fcarcely be found to tend the fick and bury the dead,^

Seventy perfons were buried in three months, altho it may be

doubted whether the town then contained 1000 inhabitants.

M. S. letter from Dr. Trumbull.

In the fame winter raged a deadly fever in the town of Dover,

in New-Hampfhire.
M. S. of the Rev. John Pike.

This difeafe was doubtlefs that fpecies of inflammatory fever,

attacking the brain and ending in typhus, which has often pro-

ved a terrible fcourge to particular parts of America, during the

rage of peftilence in the eaft, and of other epidemics in this

country. We fhall hear of it in the following century, and

elpecially in 1761.

On the 20th of June 1698 the town of Latacunga, in the

province of Quito, nearly under the equator, was Jaid in ruins

by an earthquake, as were Riobamba, Hambato and other

towns in the fame dirtricfl. In one place a chafm of five feet

broad and a league in length, was opened, and on a mountain

happened a volcanic eruption, from which ifTued afhes, cinders

and flames^

Ulloa, vol. 2.

* For this and many other articles of intelligence, I am indebted to

the late Dr. Jeremy Belknap, whofe value as a man and as a hiftoriaa

many years friendfhip and correfpondence had taught me to appreciate,

and whofe lofs to fociety and the republic of letters, I moft deeply la-

ment.
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- The malignant fever already mentioned, whatever might have

.been its precife fymptams, was foon followed by more general

ficknefs. In 1 699 raged in Charlefton South-Carolina and in

Philadelphia, the moft deadly bilious plague that probably ever

afFeded the people of this country.

Mr. Norris of Philadelphia has kindly favored me with a

fight of a number of M. S. letters of his grand-father Ifaac

Norris, written during the ficknefs, to his correfpondents. This

worthy gentleman was then in trade, and well acquainted with

the facets refpedting the difeafe, as his own family fuffered a lofs

of feveral of its members.

In a letter dated Augufl: 15, i699, he mentions, that a ma-

lignant fever broke out about the beginning of Auguft, which

he defcribes as the •' Barbadoes diftemper," tho he gives no

intimations of its being communicated from countries abroad by

infeftion. He fays the patients " vomited and voided blood."

On the 24th of Auguft, arrived the Britannia from Liver-

pool, which had been 1 3 weeks on her paflage ; ftie had 200

paffengers on board—had loft fifty by death, and others were

fickly.

September i ft, he writes that the diftemper appeared to abate

at one time, but afterwards revived. He mentions the fummer

to be the hotteft he ever knew ; men died at harveft in the field.

All bufinefs in the city was fufpended.

During the yearly meeting the difeafe abated, but the meeting

was thinly attended. Afterwards the difeafe returned in all its

violence.

Oaober 9th, he writes that he had hoped the cool weather

would have relieved the city, but it did not.

Odlober 2 2d, the difeafe had abated. Of this epidemic,

died two hundred and twenty, of whom eighty or ninety be-

longed to the fociety of friends.

The population of Philadelphia at this time, is not exaftly

afcertained ; but as the city had been fettled but feifenteen years,

the number of people could not have been great. If we con-

fider that the city was thinly inhabited, and that no confidera-

ble artificial caufes of difeafe had been accumulated ; together
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with the faA of the patient's vomiting and voiding blood, wC

muft admit the difeafe to have been extremely virulent, beyond

any thing that has marked its returns in fubfequent periods.

In the fame letters, Mr. Norris, Odober i8th, mentions that

he had information from Charlefton of the great mortality by

the fame fever—150 had died in a few days, and the furvirors

tnoftly fled into the country.

In a hiftory of South-Carolina, lately publifhed, there is a

more particular account of the calamities that befel Charlefton

in this year 1699. A moft dreadful tempeft, a common event

after exceffive heat, threatened a total deftruflion of the town.

The fea fwelled and luflied violently into the town, compelling

the people to fly to the tops of theit houfes for fafety. A fire

broke out and laid moft of the town in afhes. The fnjall-pox

proved fatal to many of the youth, and to fill the cup of calam-

ity, the bilipus plague broke out with fuch irrefiflible mortality,

that the principal officers of government, one half of the mem-

bers of aflembly and multitudes of the citizens fell vidiims..

Thefe calamities came near to difTolve the fettlement.

Hift. of S. Carolina, vol. i. 14a.

I find no fuggeftion that any vefl*els had arrived from the Weft-

Indies at thefe places, or that any fufpicion exifted of the ira-

portation of this terrible difeafe. At that time, there was very

little intercourfe direftly between Philadelphia or Charlefton and

the Weft Indies.

But it will be remarked, that the difeafe firft appeared about

the " beginning of Auguft," as in modern times—that it once

abated, as it did in New-York, both in 1795 and 6, fo as to

be extinguilhed in the latter year, and that for two or three

weeks.—That in 1699 as in later returns of it, it yielded not

to cool weather, until late in Odober. It will be further re-

marked, that a fevere epidemic catarrh preceded this plague,

about eighteen months, as it did in 1789-90.

During this period, other parts of the earth did not efcape

affliflion. A comet appeared in 1698 and another fmall one

in 1699; and in this latter year, Lima fuffered confiderable

damage by an earthquake, as did fome parts of Batavia in the

Eaft-Indies.
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In Oftober 1698 began a fatal fpotted fever to prevail over

all England.' In the fpring of 1699 a fevere and fatal catarrh

was epidemic, which carried oiF the young and robuft, together

with hard drinkers. A cough was epidemic among horfes in

England and France. In this period the catarrh in America

preceded that in Europe, one whole year.

The feven laft years of this century, the period under con-

fideratibn, were diftinguifhed for a fevere and continued famin

in Scotland. The general caufe was, the wet and cold fum-

mers which prevented crops from.arriving to maturity. Vaft multi-

tudes perifhed with hunger—the dead bodies lay fcattered along

the highways. See Sinclair's Statiftical account of Scotland in

a great number of pafiages, and efpecially vol. 6. 132, 189. It

does not appear that, during this long period of diftrefs and

want, any peftilence prevailed in Scotland.

At the fame time, famin affli(fled Finland and carried off one

tenth of the inhabitants, and a greater proportion in the lefs

fertile provinces of Sweden.

Williams's Obf. on North Governments, vol. i. 638.

The fame period was remarkable for failure of crops in A-

merica. In a fermon preached in Boflon on Ledture Day,

Sept. 27, 1698, we have the following account of this fubje<JV.

*' The harvefl: hath once and again grievoufly failed, in thefc

y^ars, and we have been ftruck through with terrible famin.

—

The very courfe of nature hath been altered among us ; a la-

mentable cry for bread, bread, hath been heard in our ftreets."

Magnalia b. 7. 113.

In the preceding page, of this fermon, it is alfo remarked,

that " Epidemical fickneffes have, in thefe years, been once

and again upon us," and it is mentioned that Bofton loft, in one

year, fix or feven hundred of its people, by one contagious dif-

eafe. The year is not fpecified.

It will be obfcrved that in the hiftory of the laft two centu-

ries few inftances of the plague in Egypt and the Levant arc

mentioned. The reafon is, that I have no regular feries of ac-

counts of plague in Egypt or Conftantinople, for the laft two

©r three hundred years. One remark however I will hazard, oa
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the {Irength of fafls within the prefent century, that whenever

malignant epidemics prevail generally in Europe or America,

the plague rages in Egypt and Conftantinople, or rather a little

'before ; the commencement of the peftilential flate of air in

thofe unhealthy cities being a little anterior to its principal ef-

fects in the north of Europe.

At the time of the dreadful bilious plague in Philadelphia

and Charlefton juft before defcribed, the plague was raging in

' the Levant, and for a year or two after.

During this period, in 1700, the fame peftilential conftitu-

tion difpkyed itfelf in a mod deftrudlive fore throat in the ifland

of Milo, in the Levant. It is thus defcribed by Tournefort,

ol. 1. let. 4. He fays it appeared in a " Carbuncle or plague-

fore in the bottom of the throat, attended with a violent fever."

It carried off children in two days, but fpared adults. He

calls it the " child's plague." There appears to be fome pro-

priety in giving the difeafe this appellation. It has fome refem-

blance to the true peftis, the ulcer being formed in the throat in-

ftead of the glands. The infidioufnefs of the diftemper is

another circumftance of refemblance—perfons in both , difeafes

often walking about, a few hours before they expire. But this

is a mod prominent faft, that the ulcerous fore throat, or ma-

lignant anginas are rarely or never epidemic, except in periods

when the plague and yellow fever prevail in places where they

ufually appear. In no inftance has the fore throat been epidemic

Sn America, except when the plague has been raging in Egypt

and Conftantinople. At leaft I can find no exception to this

remark ; and what is more, the virulence of the one difeafe in

©ne country, correfponds with the malignity of the other difeafe

in the other countries. Thus, as the plague in Egypt in 1736,

was far more deftrudlive than the fame difeafe, at other times, fo

was the angina maligna of that period in America.

When obfervatbn and philofophy fliall prevail over the preju-

dices of men in regard to the origin of thefe difeafes from fn-

feflion, it will be found that the angina, in its various forms, is

only a particular ftage or modification of the peftilence, which

Spreads over the world at certain unequal periods. The milder
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forms of the peftilence appear in catarrh, meafles and chin cough;

which ufually appear together, or nearly fo, at the beginning of

the more virulent general contagion ; the later and more fatal

ftages are marked by anginas, cynanche maligna, petechial fe-

ver, bilious and glandular plague in fummcr j and peftilential

pleurifies in winter.

There are certain times, when the conftitutions of men in all

parts of the world, contrad a poifon, which nature makes an

effort to expel ; and the different epidemics that accompany or

follow each other, in rapid fucceflion, appear to be the differ-

ent modes by which nature flrives to rid the human body of the

virus. Thefe modes depend on the feafon of the year, the con-

ftitution or age of the patient and a multitude of fubordinate

circumftances.—Whether this poifon is a pofitive fubflance ia-

haled by the lungs and pores, or is the effeft of mere debility,

which unfits the feveral parts of the body to perform their func-

tions, is a queflion of a curious nature.

It is remarkable that in this year 1700, when this ulcerous

fore throat was raging in the Levant Ifles, fmall children in the

north of Europe were feized with a fuffocating catarrh or catarrh-

ous fevers. Thefe were followed by mild epidemic meafles.

Short vol. 1. 418.

In the fame year the fmall-pox was confluent and malignant

The winter of 1 700 was very mild.

In this year fell a meteor in Jamaica, which entered the earth,

making confiderable holes, fcorching the grafs, and leavings

fmell of fulphur.
Bad. Mem. 6. 389.
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SECTION VII.

Hiftorkalview ofpeflilentialepidemics from the year 1 70 1 to 1788.

THE year 1701 appears to have been excefnvely dry in

America. Dr. Rufli relates that during the dry fummer of 1 7B2,

a rock in the Skuylkiil appeared above the furface of the water,

on which were engraven the figures 170 1. How little do men

fuipedl the value of this infcription ! To this alone I am indebted

for the fa(5l of extreme drouth in that year—and the faft is

among the proofs of an extraordinary evaporation, before dif-

charges of fire and lava from volcanoes. In 170 1 was an erup-

tion of Vefuvius ; in 1 702 of Etna. It will hereafter appear

that a fimilar dry feafon in 1782 preceded the great eruption of

Heckla in 1783, Indeed it is a general fadt, and as far as I can

learn, fuch feafons feldom occur, except during the approach of

comets, or antecedent to volcanic eruptions.

This was a peftilential period. In 1701 Toulon loft two

thirds of its inhabitants by the plague, and the Levant was fe-

Verely affedted about the fame time. See the bills of mortality

for Augfburg, Drefden and Bofton.

In 1702 appeared a comet; Etna difcharged its fires, and in

Bofton raged a malignant fmall-pox, attended, in many cafes,

with a fcarlet eruption, which v/as miftaken for the fcarlet fever.

It appears from Fairfield's diary that this difeafe appeared in

June and was at firft mild, not fatal to any of the patients. In

Auguft died one patient—in September it became very mortal,

and in this month was attended with a " fort of fever called

fcarlet fever." In Odlober, many died of the " fever and the

fmall-pox, and it was a time of fore diftrefs," on which account

the general court fat at Cambridge. In December " the fever
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abated ;" but the fmall-pox continued to be mortal, till the

month of February 1703, when it began to fubfide.

I have already remarked that eruptive difeafes feem to belong

to one family. Phyficians will obferve the alliance in their fymp-

toms ; but I would obferve that the progreffivenefs in this difeale

of 1 702 and the variations in its fymptoms, prove it to have

been an epidemic, and not the efFed of mere infedion, or fpe-

cific contagion.

In this year alfo the drouth was extreme. In New-York ra-?

ged the American plague, which was faid to have been imported

from St. Thomas's. By the accounts, this was more fatal than

any difeafe fince that period. It was called the " Great Sick-

nefs" and hardly a patient furvived. On account of it, the

aflembly was held at Jamaica on Long-Ifland.

Smith's Hift. N. York, p. 104. Journals of Afiembly, vol. i. 151.

Such were the epidemics in America which followed the in-

fluenza of 1698—malignant pleurifies in 1698—plague in 1699

and in 1 702, with virulent fmall-pox—all of unufual feverity.

Let the reader compare thefe fafts with the accounts from Eu-

rope and the bills of mortality.

The winter of 1702-3 was variable—fsvere froft and great

fnows, with intervals of warm weather. In fpring catarrh prevail-

«d in England, followed by a fickly furamer, with earthquakes.

In January and February 1703 were fevere fliocks of earth-

quake in Rome, Naples and other parts of Italy. In Oiflober

a memorable tempeft or hurricane, which did great damage at

lea, and injured buildings on land.

In 1 704 the fummer was very dry, and a mofl: malignant

fpotted fever raged in Augfburg and in Piuffia. Flies were in

great abundance, and there was an eruption of Vefuvius. The

la(t eruption of the volcano in Teneriffe was in this year, fince

which it has difcharged fmoke, but no fire.

Note. A late arrival from Teneriffe brings an account of the

burfting forth of a volcano, in June lafl, which continued, till

|he vcfiel left the ifland in Auguft.

In December 1 705 were many moft violent tempefts and in-

iindatioos. The tide rofe in the Loir in France 25 feet beyond

D d
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its ufual height. Half of Limerick in Ireland was laid under

water. Thefe ftorms indicated the approach of a comet, whLcIii

appeared in the following year.

- In 1706 coughs and coryzas prevailed, and dyfentery fatal

among children.

A fmall fliock of earthquake was felt in America in 1 70J.

In 1707 appeared another comet and fubterranean fire was

uncommonly agitated. Vefuvius difcharged fire, and a new

illand was thrown up in the Archipelago, with an earthquake

and volcano. The feafons in this and the following year were

variable.

BufFon's Nat. Hift.

In Npvember 1 708 began a mofl fevere and univerfal catarrh

in Europe, which was fpeedily followed by a feries of peftilen-

tial difeafes. Of this catarrh, of the feafons, and the plagues

that followed we have from Europe very correft accounts ; but,

with the utmoft induftry, I cannot learn whether the catarrh

extended to America.

The explofion of fubterranean fire in various places in 1 707

feems to have been the commencement of this period ; altho there

was a plague in the eaftern parts of Europe, moft of the preceding

years from 1 700. A meteor pafled over England, near the mouth

of the Thames, July 31, 1708, a fow months before the catarrh.

The winter of 1 708-9 was the fevereft that had happened, af-

ter 1683-4. S"* ^^ appears that the catarrh commenced two

months before the fevere cold began. At leaft this epidemic

appeared in the north of Europe, as early as November ; whereas

the autumn was one of the mildeft, till January, that was ever

known. Then the weather changed fuddenly to mofl fevere

cold and continued for a number of weeks.

Short, vol. I. Lancifms, p. 194 and feq.

This catarrh is carefully defcribed by Lancifius as it appeared

in Italy. In Rome it commenced in January, but increafed

afterwards, as the cold abated. It began with coryza, rheumata

and flight cough, and was attended with pains in the breaft,

angina, pleurifies and peripneumonies, which prevailed greatly

in the fpring, among thofe who ceglefted the cough, or ufed a

full diet.
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Symptoms of this catarrh were, laffitude, fever with chills^

wandering pains in the breaft, continued cough, hard pulfe,

flame-colored or turbid urine, fpitting of blood and difficult ref-

piration. The cheeks were red and the body fufFufed with a

yellow color, like that of the jaundice.

Perfons rtiut up in prifon, efcaped the difeafe.* Fewer wo-

men than men were afflided, and perfons in eafy circumftances,

who could take care of themfelves, fufFcred lefs than the poor.

Many recovered by means of fweats or hemorrhagy at the nofe,

or difcharges from the bowels, or copious difcharges of urine,

or by all thefe evacuations, accompanied by fpitting a thick

phlegm. Venefe(5tion was beneficial, efpecially in robufl: confti-

tutions. On diffecftion, the precordia appeared of a reddifli

color, extending to 'the diaphragm—and difcolored by fpots of

blackifh thick blood—polypuffes were difcovered in the great veA

fels of the heart.

This difeafe did not entirely difappear till June.

In the fummer of 1708 preceding the fevere winter and ca-

tarrh, gnats appeared in prodigious fwarms.

The winter of 1708-9 killed fruit-trees, vines and corn.

After this exceffive cold, multitudes of people died of apoplex-

ies, and others were feized with vertigoes, arthritics, pleurifies,

inflammatory fevers of all kinds, and confumptions. This fe-

verity of cold extended over America as well as Europe, in the

lame winter.

A peftilence raged in the north of Europe from the years

1702 to 171 1, of which we have an account in Philofophical

Tranfaftions, No. 337.
Baddam's Memoirs, vol. 6. p. 5.

It has been obferved already that the plague raged in the Le-

vant, in the firft years of the prefent century. In 1702, the

fime year, it will be noted, in which the terrible fmall-pox raged

* This has been obferved in one or two inflances in America, and

has been alledged as an e^^idence that the influenza is an infectious dif-

eafe, and that perfons fequeftercd from contagion, may efcape it. To
my mind the fadl is rather an evidence that the efcape of prifoners is

owin^j to a different, perhaps a Icfs flimulant condition of the air they

breathe. It is hardly poflible they (liould efcape expofureto infection,

when every one around them is affe<^ed. The contagion of the difeafe

however i< not denied.
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5n Bofton and bilious plague in New-York, tlie plague broke out

in Poland, near Pickzow, foon after an unfortunate battle be-

tween the Swedes and Saxons. No foggeftion appears that the

difeafe was caught by infeftion from a diftant country, nor that

the fetor of dead carcafes was fuppofed to generate the diftem-

per. On thefe important points we are left in the dark. All

that is recorded is, that it Jirft began near Pickzow in Poland,

foon after a battle. It fpread in 1703, 4 and 5 over Poland,

and into parts of Hungary and RufTia, fweeping away vafl: num-

bers of inhabitants. In 1706 we hear nothing of it. In 1707

it broke out in Warfaw, with great moitalicy. In 1708 it ap-

peared in Thorn, and parts of Polifti Piufiia.

This approach of the difeafe alarmed the people of Danlzick

—public prayers were ordered in the churches—all commerce

and communication with infefled places were forbid—no mer-

chandize from infcdled or fufpefled places was. permitted to enter

the city, and the magiftrates negledled no meafure that could

guard the public fafety. All travellers and ftrangers were ftrifl-

ly examined, and none permitted to enter without fufficient

proofs that they came from healthy and uninfe<5led places.

Thefe and other ftrift regulations -were enjoined in July 1708 ;

but notwithflanding thefe precautions, " the diftenaper gradually

infinuated itfelf, for in March 1 709, there died out of one dif-

tri(fl in the old town feven perfons, and another perfon, being illi

was fent to the hofpital, where the difeafe foon fpread." Dr.

Gottwald, the author of this account, vifited the hofpital on the

16th of the fame month, and found many perfons ill
—" fome

had buboes, others carbuncles, others gangrenous ulcers, which

he could not determin to be peftilential, but which he judged to

be fymptoms, if not of the plague already commenced, at leajl

cf fometh'tng, but little inferier to it, and certain forerunners of

that deJlruHive dijlemper."

In the preceding account, we obferve the utter infufficiency

of laws and regulations to prevent the introdu(5lion of the plague

into cities ; and the uncertainty of phyficians at firft as to the

nature of the difeafe. The fads ftated prove the difeafe to have

been generated on the fpot, and to have been progrejftve frona
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malignant fevers to the real plague. I have no bills of the mor*

tality in Dantzick for the preceding years, but if any fuch are

on record, it will appear, that the approach of the plague was

indicated in that city by malignant difeafes and increafed mortal-

ity, for fome months or perhaps a year or two preceding.

The difeafe fpread flowly at firfi:, but in July and Auguft be-

came general—it was at its height in September, and gradually

declined till the clofe of the year. The number of vidims was

nearly 25,000.

From the very accurate hiftory of this peftilence by Dr.

Gottwald, the following circumftances are to be collected.

I ft. That the diftemper firft made its appearance in a part of

the old town, called Raumbaum. What its fituation is, may

be feen in Bufching ; a part of the city built on a ftream which

falls into the Viftula-—low of courfe—a place of bufinefs, and

its ftreets dirty.

2d. The difeafe, after its firft appearance, lay lurking for a

long time, in the fuburbs of the city, and its progrefs was not

perceivable, for two or three months. This correlponds with

its phenomena in London and other places ; and proves that

cold or favorable weather fulpends or checks the adion of the

peftilential principle.

3d. It was moft fatal to the poor—people in good condition

moftly efcaped. The fame was obferved at Copenhagen in 1 7 1 1.

4th. Its decreafe was gradual, as well as its increafe.

5th. Many of the inhabitants, tho they took never fo much

care to avoid the diftemper, kept at home, fufFeied no infefted

perfon to approach them, and ufed all manner of prefervatives,

" yet caught the infedtion.*'

6th. The difeafe was preceded, in 1 708, by extraordinary

numbers of fpiders. The fame prefage has been obferved on

other occafions.

7th. While this diftemper was raging, on the nth of Au-

guft, an offenfive mift was obferved, like a thick cloud, but of

fliort duration. It returned in the afternoon, from the north-

weft, fo thick as to darken the air. Its color was that of the

effluvia from the effervefcence of the oil of vitriol with oil of

tartar, a blackifh yellow.
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8th. In the beginning of Oftober appeared over the city a

blue fiery globe or meteor, which came from the north weft, in

the night, (hot towards the town rapidly, illuminating the city,

and fell to the fouth.

9th. Crows, fparrows and other birds did not make their ap-

pearance during the peftilence.

In 1708 and 9 the plague defolated Livonia. In 17 10 the

difeafe appeared in Sweden ; 30,000 perfons perifhed by it ift

Stockholm, and other parts of the, kingdom did not efcape.

Hiftorians relate, that in the latter part of the laft century and

beginning of the prefent, the fweating ficknefs and great plague

in Sweden deftroyed feveral hundred thoufand lives, in confe-

quence of which Sweden h lefs populous than formerly.

Williams's Obf. vol. i. p. 638.

Univerfal Hill. vol. 35. 458.

In 1710 alfo the territory of Lithuania was ravaged by pef-

tilence.

In 171 1 Copenhagen lofl: 25,000 citizens by the fame mal-

ady.

It is proper to remark how exteijively peftilence prevailed af-

ter the great catarrh and terribly fevere winter of 1709.

Nor did America efcape the operation of the general princi-

ple. A body of troops under Gen. Nicholfon, deftined to co-

operate with a fleet from England, in the reduftion of Canada,

encamped near Wood Creek in the province of New-York, and

in July and Auguft were attacked with a diftemper which made

dreadful havoc and obliged them to decamp. Some of the

men died as if they had been poifoncd. This circumftance gave

rife to a report which Charlevoix gravely relates, that the In-

dians had poifonfd the water of the creek, by throwing into it

ail the Ikins of beafts they had taken in hunting. The difeafe

was probably the lake fever or a malignant dyfentery. This

happened in 1709.

Hutch. Hift. Mair. vol. a. 179.

England alfo felt the influence of the fame general principle,

'ts appears from the bill of mortality for 171 o. In France,

England and the Low Countries raged a catarrhous fever to



which was given the name of Dunkirk rant. In fome places

prevailed a fpotted fever, as at Norwich.

Short on Air. Baddam's Mem. vol. 6. 70, 72.

In 17 12 prevailed catarrh in Europe, with fore throats.

Whether catarrh prevailed in America ajfo, I can obtain no in-

formation. The feafons in England were exceilively wet, and

corn,was rotten or mildewed. The winter was fevere, there

was an eruption of Vefuvius and an earthquake. From thefe

circumflances, I fufped the approach of a comet, but have

found no account of any.*

Short, vol. a. 8.

In Odober 17 1 2 commenced a mortal ficknefs in the town

of Waterbury, in Connedicut, which raged for eleven months.

It wasfo general that nuifes could fcarcely be found to t^ndthe

fick. What the difeafe was, I am not informed ; but not im-

probably it was that fpecies of putrid pleurify, which has fo of-

ten made dreadful havoc in America.

Trumbull's Hift. of Connedticut, 386-

In the fame year, prevailed a fore throat in London, accom-

panied with dizzinefs and pain in the limbs.

In 1 7 1 3 prevailed the meafles in America, cotemporary with

epidemic peftilence in Europe.

In 1712 and 13, the plague was epidemic in Vienna, Hun-

gary, Stiria and other eaftern countries. This difeafe was pre-

ceded by the fpotted fever, which gradually changed to plague.

At the fame time, whole countries were overrun with infeds.

Short, vol. a. lo.

In England prevailed a fever which Mead has pronounced to

have been of the fame kind, as the fweating ficknefs in the fix-

teenth century.—He fays it was Imported from Dunkirk, but

how it came to be in Dunkirk, he does not inform us.

During thefe calamities among men, the beafts of the field did

not efcape. A fatal diftemper among cattle broke out in 1 7 1

1

and raged with fuch violence, in Italy, as almoft to deftroy the

fpecies. It fpread for three or four years, and horfes perilhed

by a fimilar peftilence. The writers who defcribe the difeafe,

* Since the text was prepared for the prefs, I have found an acceiint

of a comet in 1713. My fufpicions therefore were well founded.
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reprefent it as a kind of plague ; and all agree that it fpning

from a fingle infeded cow from Dalmatia. How this cow be-

came infcfted, they do not inform us. The truth is the difeafe

was an epidemic, tho very infedtious ; and that it did not ne-

cefTarily originate in infection, is proved by its appearing in many

other parts of Europe.

The difeafe began with rigors, which were followed by vio-

lent fever, with eruptions like thofe of the fmall-pox, and ter-

minated in five, fix or feven days.

Baddam's Mem. vol. 6. 72. Lancifius p. 154-

In 1 7 14 began in Europe a feries of dry fummers. This

year was rather fickly in England, and cattle alfo perifhcd by an

mfeflious diftemper.

In 1 7 15 the fmall-pox and meafles were epidemic in England.

In the fiime year, Plymouth in Maffachufetts loft 40 of its in-

habitants by a malignant difeale, but no particulars are known.

Hi ft. Col. vol. 4. 129.

In 1716 the winter was exceflively fevere, and a fair was

held on the Thames. The rivers in Europe, even in Italy, were

covered with ice.

Short, vol. 2. 17.

In Ameiica, the 21ft of Oftober O. S. was fo dark that peo-

ple ufed lighted candles. Lima, the fame year, was Ihaken by

an earthquake.

Mem. Am. Aoad. vol. i. 244. Ulloa. Lima.

In 1717 appeared a Comet, and there was an explofion of

Vefuvius. Holland and Germany fufFered feverely the fame

year by inundations. In America the winter was terribly fe-

vere, and remarkable for " prodigious ftorms of fnov/," fay»

Mr. Winthrop of New-London in a letter to Dr. Mather, Hift.

Col. vol. 2. 12. One hundred Iheep belonging to that gentle-

man were buried in the fnow on Fifher's Ifland, and 28 days af-

ter, were dug out, when two of them were found alive ; and

they both lived and thrived. The fnow was accumulated over

them to the height of fixteen feet.—This fnow ftorm is diftin-

guiflied in ths Annals of America, as by far the greateft: ever

known.
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This year was remarkable alfo in America for the death of

many old people, fays

Hutchinfoa's Hift. vol.2. 223.

In Europe catarrh was prevalent, and malignant fmall-pox

among children. At Underwald in Switzerland prevailed »

tertain, fo violent as to deftroy life at the fecond attack. The

plague made its appearance in fome part of the Turkifh domin-

ions.

See Short, vol. 3. 20, and Lady Montague's Letters.

In 17 1 8 the winter was cold in Europe, the feafon in Eng-

land hot, and a comet was feen. The plague advanced.

See Short, vol. 2. and Ruflel's Hift. Aleppo.

In 1719 malignant fevers were prevalent in many parts of Eu«

rope, marking a peftilential principle of great extents The win-

ter of 1719-20 in America was very cold.

Douglas.

In thefe lad years raged malignant pleuiify in Hartford, ia

Connedicut, with great mortality.

In March 17 19 an immenfe meteor pafTed the heavens, illu-

minating the earth and buifting with a tremendous report. Its

diameter was calculated by Dr. Halley at a mile and a half.

At this time the plague appeared in Aleppo, and carried off

by report 80,000 people. RufTel agrees that this difeafe came

from the north, altho he has given us few particulars. It raged,

as ufual, for two or three years.

Hift. of Aleppo—paflim.

In 1718, 19, 20 and 21, fays Dr. Rogers, the greater num-

ber of thofe who lived near the flaughter-houfes at Cork, died.

In 1720 happened the laft great plague in Marfeilles, on which

occafion has been publifhed " Traite de la pefte,'* a treatife in

quarto, by Chicoyneau, under the fandion of the French king,

in which great efforts are made to prove the difeafe to have been

imported from the Levant.

The proofs of importation (land thus. " Capt. Chataud kfl

Said in Syria in January 1720, with a clean patent. The

plague was not then in Said, tho it broke out foon after. On

the pafTage, feveral perfons died, and the phyficians at Leghorn,

where the fhip flopped, pronounced their difeafe to be " a ma-

Jignant peftilential fever."

E e
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The fliip arrived at Marfeilles, and fome perfons who had

concern with the goods, died in May. The fufpedled goods

were fubjedted to fifteen days retreat and purification—they were

forbid to be introduced into the city—the porters were ftiut up ;

but all regulations were frultlefs. In June, deaths appeared in

the city with diflin<5live marks of the plague."

On fuch flimfey evidence do the fticklers for the fole propa.

gation of the plague by infeftion, ground all their affertions rcf-

pefting the difeafe at Marfeilles !

But it happens in this cafe, as in moft fimilar inftanccs, that

the pretended proofs of infeftion carry refutation in the very face

of them.

In the firft place, it is an acknowledged faft, that at the time

the fhip left Said, the plague had not appeared in that port, or

town. It was at Aleppo and in other places far diftant in 1 7 1 9»

but had not broke out in Said. How, in the name of reafon,

could men or goods be infefled, when the difeafe did not exift

in the place ?

To overcome or rather to evade the force of this objeftion,

the writers on the fubjedl are compelled to refort \.o Juppqfitton.

They fay it x^fojjihle., the plague might have been in the place,

tho not known or generally admitted. And here refts their

whole argument

!

It is true, that fome of the feamen or paffengers died on the

pafTage, with a malignant peftilential fever. But in this cafe,

the malady originated on board the fhip—and the infe«5tion is not

traced to the Levant ports. .There is an end of the chain—the

difeafe began <without infeaion, on board the fhip, as malignant

fevers have done in thoufands of other fhips.

Again, it is admitted by Dr. Mead himfelf, p. 255, that

from the time of the failors' death, after the (hip arrived, it was

full fix weeks before the difeafe was known in the city of Mar-

feilles ; a circumftance that renders it itearly impoflible that there

could have been any propagation of the difteraper by infection.

To remove this objcdion, the advocates of infedlion again refort

to "uppiftticn. "li^ity fuppofe it poflible fome latent feeds of the

dilcafe had been concealed in goods, or clothes—and fuch ridic-

ulous fuggeftions are made the grounds of aflertion.



But what completely refutes all thefe idle fuppofitions, is, that

we have full evidence, that the plague in Marfeilles was generat-

ed in the city, and gradually arofe from nnilder difeafes. In

the beginning of the " Traite de la pefle," it is rtated from

Men. Didier and not denied, that " the preceding year 17 19

was a barren year—the corn, the wine and the oil, were defec-

tive. The heat of fpring was exceiTive and followed by great

rains, with wefterly winds-^the fruits were bad. In this year a

peftilential fever appeared in Marfeilles, of which many died*

SLtid in fame, appeared buboes, carbuncles and paroitides.'*

Here we obferve fads that always exift, before the plague,

and which demonftrate the uniform operations of the laws of

nature. The year 17 18 began to exhibit malignant difeafes ia

greater numbers than ufual. In 17 19 the plague broke out at

Aleppo, and in the north and weft of Europe, malignant fevers

became in many places, epidemic and peftilential. In 1720,

the peftilential ftate of the air, arrived at its crifis in Marfeilles.

The peftilence in Europe exhibited a regular progrefs, from or-

dinary typhus fever to the plague. A fatal fmall-pox and fpot-

ted fever prevailed in Piemont.

To demonftrate this fafl, the reader will only turn to the bills

of mortality in London, Amfterdam, Vienna, Drefden, &c.

for the years under confideration, and obferve every where the

effedts of a general unhealthy ftate of air, in the increafe of the

number of deaths.—^The bills of mortality in Bofton and Phila-

delphia alfo prove this ftate of air to have extended to this coun-

try ; and the malignancy of it feems to have abated in America

after 1721, in which year the fmall-pox was very mortal in

Bofton.

The accounts of difeafes in America, at this period, are few

and imperfed. Tradition has preferved the memory of defola-

ting ficknefs, at various times and in various places, fome of

which, I fufpea, refer to this period, but I am not able to af-

certain the dates, with any certainty.* By accident however,

• My father mentions an inflance, vphich he believes to have Been

not long before his birth, which was in 1722. An aged lady of 96,

who was born in 1702, informs me that a malignant pleurify raged

when fli« was 17 year* old ; this fixes the pcri«d in 1719.
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I am able to determin pofitively the pefWential flate of air in

America in 1720. A genuine letter is extant, from Thomas

Hacket of Duck Creek, now in the ftate of Delaware, dated

April loth 1720, in which he dates that a mortality prevailed

in that place, which exceeded that in London in 1665, and al-

moft depopulated the village. I have feen the letter in pofleffion

of Dr. Rufh.

la 1 72 1 there was an eruption of a volcano in Iceland. A
dreadful dyfentery raged in Upper Saxony.

In I720there wasagreat earthquake in China, and in 1721

ftiocks were felt in the Mediterranean, by Dr. Shaw who was

then on his travels to the eaft.—In Odober 1720, fire arofe out

of the fea near Tercera, one of the Azores, and a fmall ifland

arofe.

BufFon's Nat. Hid.

In 1722, the feafons were cold, wet and rainy. In Auguft

happened a moft violent ftorm in Jamaica and S. Carolina. In

May an earthquake in Chili.

The winter of 1722-3 was cold and dry in England. In

1723 appeared a comet, and on the 24th of February, O. S.

a iTiighty tenipeft which is recorded among the memorabilia of

America. The wind blew violently from the fouthward, then

veered fuddenly to the eaftward and northward, bringing in a

ticle which rofe two or three feet above the Long Wharf in

Bofton, and flowed over all the lower part of the town, filling

cellars and deflroying property to a great amount. Immenfe

damage was fuftained in all the maritime towns.

See Mather's letter. Hi ft. Col. vol. 2. 11.

The confluent fmall-pox raged in England See the London

bill of mortality for 1723. Dyfenteries, pleurifies and other

inflammatory complaints prevailed in the different feafons.

The bilious plague prevailed in Barbadoes, faid to be import-

ed from Martinico. We are not informed from whence it came

into Martinico. In thefe accounts of infeftions, we are not led

to the esd of the chain.

fn the fame year 1723 prevailed in many parts of the colony

of Rhode-Ifland, a fatal difeafe called the " burning ague."

It was particularly fatal, near Providence, between Pautucket
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and Pautuxet. In proportion to its patients, no difeafe In A-
raetica, was ever more moital. It did not prevail in a large

town, but in villages, and perhaps the clearing of fome neigh-

boring fwamps might have been one caufe of the difeafe. The

year however was lefs healthy than ufual. A difeafe of the

fame name is noted once or twice in ancient hiftory. See the

year looi.

The year 1724 in England was mollly wet and cold ; the

whooping cough prevailed ; but the year was generally healthy.

The fummer of 1725 was alfo wet and cold in England. In

January a fevere froft produced many inflammatory complaints.

In this year happened violent earthquakes in South-Amer-

ica, and eruptions from two volcanic mountains in Iceland. I

have no account of the weather and difeafes in America. I

only learn from an old gentleman, that one of the winters be-

tween 1722 and 1725 was called, " the hard winter."

The winter of 1726-7 was changeable in England, but moftly

cold with great fnows. Remitting fevers prevailed in fummer

and inflammatory, in winter, which fwelled the bills of mortal-

ity to an unufual degree. At the fame time the plague raged in

Egypt.

The fame winter in America was milder than ufual—the fum-

mer of 1727 was very hot and dry- See Dudley's account of

the great earthquake.
Philof. Tranf. and Mufeum, vol. 5. 363.

In 1727 appeared a comet—an explofion of fire took place

from Vefuvius and a volcano in Iceland. The interior counties

of England were ftaken by an earthquake ; and on the 29th of

Oaober of the fame year happened one of the moft extenfive

and violent earthquakes ever known in America. A malignant

dyfentery was epidemic in Bern. In America, the fummer

was very hot.

Short, vol. 2. VanTroil on Iceland. Williams on Earthquakes.

Memoirs of American Academy. Pennant's AriSic Zoology.

Zimmerman on dyfentery. Phil. Tranf. 437.

Baddam's Mem. vol. 10. no.

This was a fickly year ; fee the bills of mortality for London

and Amfterdam, Bofton, Philadelphia Chrift's Church and Dub-

lin. The prevalent difeafes in London were fevers of a malig-



cant type. What the difeafe was in Philadelphia, I know not

}

but the greateft mortality was in February, March and April.

In 1728 putrid fevers were frequent—the fummer was cold

in England and the following \yinter fevere. The year 1727

was unprodudive ; corn in England was fcarce and the fcarcity

continued into this year. An eruption of a volcano in Iceland

and the plague in Egypt marked this year, 1728. The eruption

in Iceland continued till 1730.

This year, 1728, the fummer weather in South-Carolina was

iinufually hot and dry. The earth was parched and the fprings

cxhaufled. In Auguft a violent hurricane occafioned an inun-

dation, which fpread over the low grounds and did incredible

damage to the wharves, houfes and corn fields. The ftreets of

Charleftown were covered with boats ; the inhabitants were driven

to the upper {lories of their houfes ; twenty-three fhips were

driven afhore and thoufahds of trees were levelled. The fame

(eafoh, the bilious plague raged in Charleflon with great mortality.

Hift. of S. Carolina, vol. i. 316.

In 1729 appeared a comet, and in autumn auniverfal catarrh

in Europe, and perhaps over the globe. This was preceded

by meafles. It feized with a flight chill, a flow fever, weari-

Befs, continual hoarfenefs, pain of the head, and difficulty of

breathing. The fuddennefs of the attack was aftonifhing, and

It proved fatal to many aged and phlegmatic people. Many

pleurifies and peripneumonies followed. Its firft appearance was

in Poland, Auftria and Silefia, and it marched over Europe in

£ve months. At the clofe of this epidemic in 1730, Vefuvius

difcharged its contents of fire.

In this year 1729 the plague was in Aleppo, and it will be

feen that the bills of mortality in the north of Europe exhibit a

fickly ftate, through a period of many years at this time. The

meafles prevailed in America, and in Farmington, Conne^icut,

& malignant pleurify.

The fummer of 1729 was in moft parts of England, very

wet, in other parts, dry ; but this made no difference in the

prevalence of the catarrh. The fmall-pox was very fre<iuent in

England.



This year alfo is remarkable for the firft appcirancc of the

yellow fever or black vomit at Carthagena, in South-America,

where it made dreadful havoc among the crews of the fleet un-

der Don Domingo Juftiniani. The fame fate attended tlie

crews of the galleons under Lopez Pintado in 1730.

Ulloa, vol. I. p. 44..—Lend, 1772.

The winter of 1729-30 was very mild in Europe. There

was a fmall eruption of Vefuvius in 1730 and in Iceland, and

an earthquake in South-America, on the 8th of July totally de-

molifhed the towns of Conception and Santiago, in Chili. This

dreadful calamity was foon followed by an epidemic dileafe

which fwept away greater numbers than the earthquake.

Ulloa, vol. 2. 435, 257-

The plag\ie was in Cyprus about this time, and was preceded

by an earthquake.

In January 1729, the rivers and canals in Holland were cov-

ered with ice, from 12 to 20 inches thick. Meafles and angi-

nas prevailed, and in autumn the fmall-pox made great havoc.

Bad, Mem. vol. 9. 3i4and fequel.

It will be obferved that thefe eruptive difeafes in Holland

were cotemporary with the meafles in America, and the malig-

nant pleurify in winter, which was the predominant fymptom of

a peftilential conftitution of air, in America, until the year 1761.

The winter of 1730-31 was very fevere in Europe.

It appears from the bills of mortality in Bofton and Philadel-

phia, that the years 1730 and 31 v/ere fickly. What the mal-

ady was which fwelled the mortality in Chrift Church to double

the ufual number in 1731, I am not informed ; but the greatefl;

mortality happened in March and April. The fmall-pox was

the difeafe which augmented the bill in Bofton in 1730.

In 1731 the fmall-pox fpread in New-York, and occafioned

an adjournment of the legiflature in September.

Journals, vol. i. p. 6^^.

In 1732 appeared a comet, and in America the following

winter was very fevere, continuing from the middle of Novem-

ber to the end of March. In Europe, the winter was mild.

Douglas Sum. Short on Air."

Lima in South-America was fhaken, this year, by an ' earths



quake ; a fhock was experienced alfo in England ; and in No-

vember the fame was experienced in Canada and New-England.

On the 9th of Auguft happened a remarkably dark day.

See Douglas, and Profeflbr Williams Mem. Am. Acad.

In this year, the plague prevailed at Tripoli, Sidon and Ik-

niafcus ; and the American plague at Charlefton, S. Carolina.

Lining's letter. Edin. Eflays, vol. 2.

Towards the clofe of the year, in Odlober, commenced in

America a fevere univerfal catarrh, which appeared in Europe

alfo in December. It fpread over all Europe, in the beginning

of 1733, and probably over the earth, as it was experienced at

the ifle of Bourbon, in the Indian Ocean.

Mem. of Dr. Hunt of Northampton, and the Medical pub-
lications in Edinburgh.

This epidemic feems to have been the precurfor of the moft

peftilential period of this century. The fummer of 1733* in

England, was dry and pleafant. The winter following was very

mild. The plague raged at Aleppo.

The fcarlatina appeared in Edinburgh ; and the chin cough

alfo began in England in 1734, continuing to prevail in 1735.

This period alfo was noted for meteors. In June 1734, a

ball of fire pafled through two oppofite windows of a fteeple at

Air, in Scotland, broke one end of the bell-joifl:, and defcended

to the earth, without doing further harm. A boy in the neigh-

borhood was killed by another ball of fire.

Sinclair's Stat. Ac. of Scotland, vol. i. 96.

On the 2d of February 1735, Popayan in S. America, was

nearly ruined by an earthquake.

The fummer of 1735, was very wet and cold. In Europe in

1 734 commenced a flow putrid fever. An anginous fever be-

came epidemic among children, and quinfies or fwelllngs of the

throat, with contagion, and great mortality. Small-pox of a

malignant kind prevailed at the clofe of the year. The peftilen-

tial ftate of the air is faid to have affedlcd birds, which died in

the cages. Canine madnefs prevailed.

Short, vol. 2. Van Swieten, vol. 16. p. 56.

I" ^735> prerailed a fpotted fever of afaialkind, and other
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nralignant diforders, with hydrophobia. In Scotland, the mefc

Jles became epidemic, and fevers of a bad kind.

Eflays and Obf. Edin. Phil. Tranfac. vol. 4.

Huxham, vol. i.

Earthquakes were felt in England in 1734 and 1736.

In 1736 and 7 a fatal ulcerous fore throat and malignant perip-

neumonies, prevailed in France.

In 1735 or 6, three or four thoufand people, in the Orkney

Iflands, periflied with famin. The fcarcity there in 1782 and J

was alfo deplorable, but none perifhed.

Sinclair's Scotland, vol. 7- 497.

While thefe epidemics were prevailing in Europe, America

felt the peftilential ftate of air. In May 1735, in a wet cold

feafon, appeared at Kingfton, an inland town in New-Hamp-

ftire, fituated in a low plain, a difeafe among children, commonly

called the " throat diftemper," of a moft malignant kind, and

by far the moft fatal ever known in this country. Its fymptoms

generally were, a fwelled throat, with white or afli-colored fpecks,

an efflorefcence on the Ikin, great debility of the whole fyfteni,

and a tendency to putridity.

It firft feized a child, who died in three days. In about a

week afterwards, three children, in another family, at a diftance

of four miles, were fucceffively feized and all died on the third

day. It continued to fpread, and of the firft forty patients, not

one recovered.

In Auguft, it appeared at Exeter, a town fix miles diftant.

In September, it broke out in Bofton, fifty miles diftant ; altho*

it did not appear in Chefter fix miles weft of Kingfton, till Ofto*

ber.—It continued its ravages, through that year into the next,

and gradually travelled fouthward, almoft ftripping the country

of children. Very few children efcaped, for altho' the difeafe

was very infeftious, yet its propagation depended very little on

that circumftance. It attacked the young in the moft fequefter-

ed fituattons, and without apoflible communication with the CcL

It was literally the plague among children. Many families lod

three and four children—many loft all.

In fome places, this diftemper was more fatal than ia others—
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country towns fufFered more than populous cities. And it fiiould

be here remarked, that the virulence of this fpecies of difeafe

feetfis at times to be greatly augmented by cold and wet weather

i—it is mofl: mild in cities where the air is, in a degree, correc-

ted of its rigor and raoiflure.—To this obfervation however there

are exceptions.

Scorbutic people and thofe who lived on^pork, and of courfc

the poor, fufFered moft. In fome families, it was comparatively

mild—in others it was malignant like a plague. This difeafe

gradually travelled weftward and was two years in reaching the

liver Hudfon, diftant from Kingfton, where it firft appeared, a-

bout 20omiIes in a ftrait line. It continued its progrefs weft*

ward, v/ith fome interruptions, until itfpread over the colonies.

Few adults were affefted ; its principal ravages were among per-

fons under age, or rather under puberty. For many years after

it was epidemic, it frequently broke out in different places with-

out any apparent caufe, but did not fpread—a flriking proof that

fuch difeafes will not become epidemic by the fole power of /«-

feSion, but that fome ^fM^ra/fflwy^ muft aid its propagation, er it

will perifh in its cradle. This is probably true of every fpecies

of peflilential difeafe.

From an elderly lady of great ©bfervation in New-Haven,

I have learnt that perfons who, recovered of this diftemper, were

fHhje(5t, all their lives, to fore throat and quinfies, and what is

perhaps more remarkable, that few or none of them have lived

to be old. It is at leaft apparent, in the fphere of her obferva-

tion, that thofe perfons have died at an earlier age than others.

Thefe fafts are ftriking proofs how much the whole fyflem, and

efpecially the feat of the difeafe, was impaired in ftrength and

firmnefs, by that diftreffing malady. A gentleman ftill living,

who was affedted with the fame difeafe in 1742, informs me that

his conftitution has never recovered from the fhock it received

from that malady.

The invafion of this diftemper was gradual, and for fome

time before its attack, children appeared to languifh. It was

not always attended with great proftration of ftrength, for per-
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fons were often walking, an hour or two before their deaths

The fame happened in the angina of 1794.

See further particulars in Colden's account. Medicsl OUfer.

and Enq. London, vol. i. 211, and in Belknap's Hifto-

ry New-Hampfliire, vol. 1. 1 1 8.

Dife'afes among cattle in New-Hampfhire marked this period.

In 1736, and during the rage of the ulcerous fore throat ia

America and in England, the plague made terrible havoc in E-

gypt—authors relate that Cairo loft 10,000 perfons in a day.-— .

In Nimeguen raged a malignant dyfenterjr.

In 1737 while the angina maligna was fpreading over the

northern parts of America, the bilious plague prevailed in Vir-

ginia. In England and Scotland, the meafles broke out and

prevailed in 1735 and 6, coternporary with the angina in Amer-

ica. Dr. Short relates thac the firil perfon feized was a woman

in her child-bed illnefs.

At the fame time prevailed miliary fevers in Cornwall, ac-

companied with glandular fwellings- Coughs, deflaxions and

catarrhs were frequent. A peftilential difeafe in Devonfhire

fwept away cattle and fwine.

In 1737 a very fevere influenza invaded both hemifpheres.

It commenced in Noveniber.

In 1737 alfo appeared a comet; Conftantinople was Ihaken

and Smyrna half deftroyed by an earthquake. A fmall fhock

was felt in Bofton. In Oaober of this year, a ftorm or hurri-

cane in the Eaft-Indies, deftroyed 20,000 veflels of different

fizes, and 300,000 people. There was a great eruption ef Ve-

fuvius in the fame year. In Iceland alfo was an eruption be-

tween 1730 and 1740, but the year is not fpecified.

See Gent. Mag. and Tafelet of Memory, art. Storms.

A moft fingular meteor in the fame year, followed by a very

fevere winter.

This peftilential conftitution did not produce the fame difeafes

in England, as in France and America. The fatal ulcerous

fore throat was cotemporary in America and in France in 1737 ;

but that difeafe did not appear, in its formidable array, in Eng-

land until 1742. In 1734.5 appeared its fifter-malady, the

fcarlet fever in Edinburg j but it fubfidedj and the epidemic



took the form of meafles of a bad tj'pe, with hoarfenefs,

defluxions and catarrh. The catarrh prevailed alfo in Barbadoes

in the clofe of this year and beginning of the next, and in New-

England was a great death of fifh and water fowl.

In 1738 fudden deaths, vertigoes and apoplexies followed the

preceding epidemics in England. The plague raged at Ockza-

kow, at Barbadoes, and in New-Spain the peftilence was fo gen-

eral and mortal, as to threaten the country with depopulation.

In 1739 the fmall-pox prevailed in New-York, and fome

dyfenteries, but I hear of no remarkable occurrences in this

year ; except that angina maligna appeared in England in a few

fporadic cafes, but did not fpread at that time ; and an infeft-

ious fever prevailed at Charlefton.

Journals N. York Aflembly, vol. i. 756.

FothergilL's ac. Sore Throat.

A comet was feen in 1739, and the winter following in Eu-

rope was the fevered known fince 1716 or perhaps fince 1709.

The cold continued till June and was fucceeded by a dry feafon
;

then a wet, cold autumn. A dearth fucceeded in Scotland, and

meafles fpread over America.

In England fpread the whooping cough in December 1 740.

The fmall-pox prevailed and in 1741 that difeafe, with the fpot-

ted fever were very mortal.

See the London bills of mortality.

In Briftol and Galway, in Ireland, the fevers fell little ftiort

of the plague.

Hiixham, vol. a. Short, toI. a.

It was computed that in 1740 and 41, Ireland loft 80,000

people by famin, dyfentery and fpotted fever.

Rogers on Epid.

Amfterdam experienced the fame peftilential conftitution.

See the bills.

Not lefs remarkable were the feafons is America. In 1 740-

41, a year later than in Europe, the winter was of the fevered

kind. Many cattle perifhed for want of food.

Journals of N. York Aflembly, vol. i. 7^, 804.

During this winter meafles prevailed in Connefticut. The
American plague appeared in Philadelphia and Virginia. la

Scotland many perilhed by famin.

Sinclair's Scot, vol 6. 433.
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Din Ulloa relates an opinion among the Spaniards in South-

America, that in 1 740, the black vomit was firft introduced

into Guayaquil by the galleons from the fouth feas. They aver

the difeafe not to have been known there, anterior to that year.

It was moft fatal to feamen and foreigners, but the natives did

not efcape. Here we have a new fource of yellow fever !

In 1 742 the ulcerous fore throat of a malignant kind appear-

ed in England, and continued to prevail more or lefs for many

years, and in 1 745 became very infedtious.

See Short, vol. z. and Fothergill's Works.

The fummer of 1 742 in England was dry.

In America, the fame angina prevailed in 1 742. From 1 740

to 1744 peftilential difeafes prevailed in all parts of the known

world.

Irj Syria, the winter of 1 741-2 was very fevere. In March

began an acute fever in Aleppo, attended with a fevere pain in

the right hypochondrium. The plague had previoufly (liown it-

felfon the fea coaft. In April, fays Alex. Ruffel, fome reapers

brought tlie infeftion into the neighbourhood of Aleppo. In

the city, no notice was given of the plague, till the 18th of

May ; but on flria enquiry, it was found that cafes had occur-

red before that time. Whether the " reapers" introduced the

fomites into the city, the author does not inform us.

The diftemper made no great havoc in this feafon. It abated

in July, and nothing is faid about infedion, til! November, when

a few more cafes occurred. In February 1743 a few cafes ap-

peared and in March an alarm was given. It was more general

in this year, but difappeared in 1 744.

When the difeafe fnbfided in Aleppo, it was followed by di-

arrhsas and dyfenteries with petechia ; and fome obflinate in-

terraittents.

In December 1742 and January 1 743 were earthquakes with

great fnows, violent rains and froft.

In 1742 a mortal fever prevailed at Hollifton in Maflachu-

fetts, in which died Mr. Stone, the minifter and fourteen of his

-congregation. In this year was feen a comet.

In thefpring of 1743 ; a fmart fhockof earthquake convul'
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fed Sicily, Naples and Malta. A catarrh prevailed at the fame

time. Thefe were the precurfors of the dreadful plague which

raged, in the following fummer, at Calabria, Reggio, and ef-

pecially at Meffina in Sicily, where perilhed 46,000 inhabitants

out of 72,000. The fummer was violently hot, and dyfentery

prevailed in other parts of Italy.

At the fame time, New-York v/as feverely afflided by the biU

ioas plague, where died, in one feafon, 217 of the inhabitants

—a confiderable nuniber for the population of that day.*

I know not what difeafes prevailed in Bollon, but the bill for

that year fhows it to have been fickly.

The year 1 743 was diftinguifhed for a tremendous eruption of

fire at Cotopaxi, a mountain in the province of Quito, live

leagues north of Latacunga ; all the neighboring villages were

ruined by floods fr-ora the melted fnows of the mountain. The

eruption was repeated in 1 744.
Ulloa, vol. I.

Venice fuffercd by an inundation in 1745, and the year was

remarkable for violent ftorms, at Bollon, Jamaica, and in many

countries.

Ib December 1743 appeared a comet of diftinguiflied magni-

tude, which was vifible till February of the following year.

This was probably the fame which appeared in 1401, and in

both inftances attended with peftilence.

In 1 744 fevere catarrh fpread over Europe. It was at Rome

in February ; at London in March ; and in a few weeks per-

vaded England.

* « New-York, Oifl. 34, 1743. By tke Mayor of the City.

An account of perfons buried in the city of New-York,
rrom July 25th to Sept. 25, 1743.

Children, 51
Grown perfons, 114

From Sept. 25 to OiSt. aad.

Children, 16
Grown perfons, 36

165

ai7
And 1 do find by the bed information I have of the dodtors, &c. of

this city that the late diftemper is now over.

JOHN CRUGER, Mayor."

Mew-York at that time cORtaiaed about 7 or 8000 inhabitants.
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In June of this year, was an earthquake of conCderable vio-

lence in New-England.

In 1745 Lima was (haken by an earthquake. An infectious

fever broke out among the troops employed in the expedition to

Louifbourg. A fimilar fever prevailed at Bofton ; and how far

the health of the town was affedled by the returning troops, I

am not informed. This was a time of general ficknefs.

In Charlefton prevailed the infedlous yellow fever, while

Egypt and Smyrna were fuffering the ravages of the plague. The

bilious plague prevailed, at the fame time, in New-York.

In this year, the town of Stamford in Connefticut was fe»

verely diftrefled by a malignant dyfentery, which fwept away

feventy inhabitants out of a few hundreds. The difeafe was

confined to one ftreet.

The year 1 746 was probably ftill more unhealthy. An earth-

quake laid Lima and Calao in ruins. The concuflion began on

the 28th of Odober, about fix hours before the full of the

mooH ; and at intervals, the fhocks were repeated for four

months, in which time they amounted to four hundred and fifty.

During thefe convulfions, fire burft forth in feveral places of the

diftant mountains. Many days before the fhocks began, hollow

rumbling noifes were heard in the earth, at times refembling the

difcharge of artillery. Similar founds continued for fome time

after the earthquake.

See the melaHchely tale in UUoa, vol. 2. 8j.

Albany was, in this year, vifited by a malignant difeafe called

by Colden, a nervous fever ; and by Douglas, the yellow fever.

From an old citizen, who was living in 1797, my friend Dr*,

Mitchell obtained the following particulars relative to that difeafe.

The bodies of fome of the patients were yellow—the crifis of

the difeafe was the ninth day ; if the patient furvived that day,

he had a good chance for recovery. The difeafe left many in a

ftate of imbecility of mind, approaching to childifhnefs or idio-

cy ; others were afterwards troubled with fwelled legs.

The difeafe began in Augufl:, ended with frofl, and carried ofF

forty- five inhabitants moftly men of rjabufl bodies. It w as faid to

be imported.
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As this was an unufual difeafe in Albany, ingenuity was ocru-

pled to find out its origin. It was reported t\\dX a like difeafe pre-

vailed in New-York, and that it had been imported in a veflel

from Ireland. Nervous, yellow fever imported from Ireland

!

Such are the Tulgar tales that difgrace this age of fcience and

philofophy. From what fairy land were imported the malignant

difeafes, which every where fwelled the bills of mortality in the

fcme year ?—Not that I would infinuate that difeafes of a certain

kind are nbt infeftious. A peftilential fever originated in the

Chebufto fleet, under the Duke D'Anville, which landed an ar-

my on our fliores in this fame year, and one third of the Indians

who vifited the cantonments, died. .There the difeafe fubfided,

without becoming epidemic.

But what I feverely reprobate is, the difpofition of men to

trace all the evils of life to a foreign fource ; when the fburces

are in their own country, their own houfes, and their own bo-

foms.

A fimilar difeafe raged, the fame year, among the Mohegan

Indians.

See the poftfcript at the end of the volume.

At Zurich in Switzerland and in Saxony prevailed a very ma-

lignant dyfentery. Indeed for a number of years, at this peri-

od, dyfentery was epidemic in many parts of Europe and A-

merlca.

In 1 747 prevailed epidemic catarrh in America and Europe.

In the fame year the bilious plague prevailed in Philadelphia.—In

1748, in Charlefton. The fame years were fickly in Boflon.

In 1747 appeared a comet, and Etna, which had been quiet

more than forty years, commenced her difcharges of fire and

lava. In the Weft-Indies, a tremendous hurricane laid waft^

the Iflands.

Two comets appeared in 1748 ; the winter was fevere, and

two or three exceffively hot and dry fummere fucceeded. In

England the fummer of 1747 was very dry. In 1748 a faft

was appointed in Maffachufetts on account of the drouth.

In England the angina maligna continued its ravages with in-

creafed mortality. The fame malady prevailed in France in

17^9, and there was an earthquake at Londpn. The 18th of
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June was a noted hot day, and Mars was as near to the earth as

her orbit will permit.

Almanack for 1749.

In 1749 the dyfentery and i^^r^ous long fever vifited many

towns in Connedticut with diftreffing mortality. Waterbury fuf-

tained a lofs of about 130 of her inhabitants principally by dyfen-

tery. Cornwall, then a new fettled village, on high mountains, loft

twenty of her citizens. Hartford was feverely vifited with in-

termittents, for the lafl time. The fummer was very dry, and

locufts or grafs-hoppers overrun the fields and devoured the her-

bage.
Douglas, vol. a. 208"

I am authorized to fay that the terrible dyfentery in Woodbu-

ry did not appear to be very contagious—it excited great alarm ;

every one avoided the fick, if poffible ; but many who lived re-

mote and never came near the fick, were feized, and fuddenly

died.f

In 1749 and 50 the dyfentery, according to Zimmerman,

made great havoc in the Canton of Berne. It is remarkable that

this formidable difeafe fiiould be thus prevalent in both hemifpheres

at the fame time, and for a feries of years. About this time

meafles prevailed in America.

In 1750 appeared a comet, and the fummer was exceffively

hot. In Philadelphia, the heat raifed the mercury to 100 deg.

by Farenheit. The plague carried off 30,000 people in Fez,

and one third of the inhabitants of Tangiers.

Violent tempefts marked this year, in America, and an unu-

fual fwell of the Severn in England. Earthquakes happened in

England, Jamaica, Peru, Leghorn, Rome, Sicily and Lapland.

At Beauvais, 50 miles from Paris, broke out a peftilential dif-

eafe, called la Suete, refembling the fweating ficknefs, termina-

ting fatally in three days.

See Gent. Magazine.

At Bethlem in Connedicut raged a mortal fever, which (wept

away between thirty and forty of the inhabitants. The exci-

ting caufe was fuppofed to be the exhalations from a fwamp which

t M S. letter from Z. Beers.

G g

i
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had been drained. It is not improbable that this might have aid-

ed the general principles of difeafe.

Med. Repof. vol. i. p. 523.

The winter of 1750-51 is mentioned as extremely fevere in

•America. Vefuvius difcharged fire and lava, in 1751, and on

the 7th of March, a mo(l dreadful tempeft at Nantz in France,

deflroyed 66 (hips, with 800 lives. On the fame day, a tempeft

at Jamaica did damage to the amaunt of a million of dollars.

A ftorm at Cadiz on the 8ih of December deftroyed 100 fail of

Jhipping. On the Adriatic coaft was an earthquake.

In this year Conftantinople loft 2op,ooo inhabitants by the

plague.—The preceding winter was cold in Turkey, and the

old people predicfled a fevere plague from the quantity of fnow

that fell in Conftantinople. This predidion was founded on

long obfervation ; and I am able to confirm the juftnefs of it, by

difcovering that thofe years which produce the moft violent ac-

tion or difcharges of eledlrical file, generate moft fnow, hail and

cold.

Chcnicr's Morocco vol. 2. 275.

In America the fpring flights of pigeons were unufually large.

/ The dyfen'^ery was epidemic and mortal, in the fame year, at

y Hartford and New-Haven
;
probably in many other places.-—

With this fatal dyfentery prevailed a mortal angina for feveral

years. The fame concurrence of thefe difeafes will be mention-

/ ed under the year 1775.

In England, the 'fummer of 1751 was cold and wet ; and a

mortal diftemper prevailed among horfes and cattle, in moft parts

of the country. In Cheftiire died 30,000 cows. In Glafgow

the feafons were very fickly.

Gent. Magazine.

Great and uncommon inundations occurred in the fame year,

in France, England and Scotland. In Cork the water was

three feet deep in the midft of the city.

The dyfentery and ulcerous fore throat were very fatal, this

year in Guilford.

In 1752 the fummer in South-Carolina, and probably in all

parts of America, was diftinguifhed for intenfe heat. The ther-

mometer, for nearly twenty days fucceffively, varied between



90 and loi.—The efFe<5ls of this heat were vlfible in a numbei

of fudden deaths by apoplexies. There were fome cafes of bad

fever, but no epidemic. In September a violent tempefl: laid the

city under water. The dyfenterywas ftill prevalent in the north- '^

ern parts of America.

Mufeum, vol. 3. 316 and fequel, Dr. Chalmers.

In Ireland prevailed angina of fuch a malignant type, as to

kill the patient fometimcs in eight or ten hours. See Rutty on

weather. The plague raged in the Eaft.

An. Reg. 1766. 100.

In this year Adrianople was nearly deftroyed by an earthquake.

In Hinfdale, on Conneflicut river, in the ftate of New-Hamp-

fhire, was an eruption of fire from a volcanic mountain, called

weft river mountain.
Mem. Am. Acad vol. i. 316.

In America the winter of 1752-3 was long and fevere.

I have no account of any general epidemic in 1753 ; but

particular places were vifited with diftrefling ficknefs. A fingu-

lar inftance of a local peftilence occafioned by vapor deferves to

be related.

In autumn 1753 after a dry feafon, arofe in Rouen, the chief

city of Normandy, a thick fog, with the fmell of fulphur, which

increafed to that degree, that in the evening, lights could not

be diftinguirtied at any confiderable diftance. It did not wholly

difappear, till the next day. It was more denfe in fome flreets

than in others.

In three or four days after, began an epidemic ficknefs which

feized both fexes, with chills, laffitude, lofs of appetite, (light

pains in the arms and legs. Thefe fymptoms were followed by

bilious loofenefs, naufea and vomitings. Moft patients bled at

the nofe, frequently in fmall quantity. The head ache then be-

came violent, with a fmall, hard pulfe—a high fever followed.

The region of the flomach and hypochondria was tumefied ;

this fymptom was fucceeded by a tendon of the btlly—and 9.

flight delirium followed. The tongue was Ijtown or black, but

moid ; fometimes with green ulcers or apthas. The patient died

the 5th, 7th, or I ith day j but not in every cafe. Some were
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thirty, or forty days in recovery ; many were left with a puffi-

nefs of the face, hands and legs.

In feme other parts of France appeared peripneumony and in-

flammation of the pericordium, which was called a new difeafe.

Phil. Traiif. vol. 49.

In December 1753 ^^^ January fucceeding, the fmall town

of HoHifton, in Maffachufetts, loft forty-three of its citizens,

by a fever. The difeafe began with a violent pain in the breaft,

or fide, not often in the head ; then fucceeded a high fever, but

without delirium. The critical days were the 3d, 4th, 5th, or

6th. Some of the patients appeared to be ftrangled t© death.

The town contained no more than 80 families.

Hift. ColleAions, vo!. 3. 1^.

The winter of 1753-4 in Europe was very cold. In 1754

was a great eruption of Vefuvius which laftcd feveral weeks, and

violent earthquakes in England, Ccnftantinople, and Amboyna,

in the Eaftern Ocean. The heavens appeared to be in a flame,

and Egypt, which rarely feels earthquakes, was feverely fliaken,

and 40,000 of the inhabitants of Cairo, perilhed in the ruins

of two thirds of the city.

The gangrenous fore throat was very mortal in Ireland, and

prevalent in England. See Rutty on weather. The fame fpe-

cies of angba was, at the fame time, very fatal in America.

See Belknap's Hift. N. Hampfliire, vol. 2. lar.

In Maryland, the earth was deluged with excefllve rains, and

intermittents were unufually obftinate.

Gent. Mag. 1755.

At this time there were two or three very mild winters in

America. In 1 754-5 and 1755-6 floops failed from New-

York for Albany in January and February. Smith's Hift. N.

York, 82. In this inftance, America is an exception to the

general rule, that fevere winters extend over both hemifpheres,

about the time of great volcanic eruptions. The feverity was

limited to the other continent.

The year 1755 ,was remarkable for violent earthquakes, and

volcanic eruptions from Etna and the mountains in Iceland.

In April, Quito in South-America was demolifhed.

Portugal had fufFered for three or four years, moft exceffive
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drouth, by which all fprings were exhaufted. But the year

l»755 was rainy. On the firft of November, a tremendous con-

vulfion laid Lifbon in ruins, with the deftru<5tion of 50,000

lives. This (hock was felt on the whole Spanifh coaft, and

10,000 people perifhed on one of the Azore-s. In Mitelene,

an ifland in the Archipelago, 2Coo houfes were deftroyed.

The day preceding this concuffion was remarkable for a haze or

vapor that obfcured the fun.

On the 1 8th of November, America fuftained a violent and

extenfive (hock ; but its effeds were not very calamitous. The

fifh in the ocean did not efcape without injury. Two or three

whales, and multitudes of cod were feen, a few days after,

floating on the furface of the water.

In the remarkable year 1755, the moft prevalent epidemics

feem to have been angina maligna, and catarrh, which fpread

over France and England. The angina maligna was very mor-

tal in fome parts of America. In one town on Long- Ifland,

two children only, under twelve years of age, furvived.

M. S. of Mr. Reeve.

In this year alfo prevailed a petechial fever in Ireland, and

according to Baron de Tolt, Conftantinople loft 150,000 in-

habitants by the plague.

See his Memoirs, Fothergill on fore throat

and Rutty on weather.

The winter of 1756-7 in Syria was excefli\'ely fevere ; the

fruits were deftroyed, olive-trees, which had withftood the weath-

er for fifty years, were killed, and thoufands of poor people per-

iflied with cold.
Lon. Mag. 1764.

In the following fummer, crops failed, a dearth enfued, and

fo fevere a famin that parents devoured their own children ; the

poor from the mountains offered their wives for fale in market,

to procure food.
Ibim.

This winter was alfo very fevere in Europe. In 1756 ap-

peared a comet and there was an eruption in Iceland. A mete-

or was feen in France, and earthquakes were experienced in va-

rious places.
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In 1756-57 the catarrh was very prevalent In Anaerica, fol-

lowed by an earthquake in July. This catarrh preceded the

fame eipidemic in Europe by one year.

In 1758 catarrh fpread over Europe, and the plague began to

fliow itfelf in Egypt and Smyrna. In November, a large meteor

was feen in Great-Britain, and is defcribed by Sit John Pringlc

tB the Philofophical Tranfacflions.* In this year alfo, the pe-

techial fever, the precurfor of the plague, began to fhow itfelf,

in Aleppo.—The fummer in America was extremely hot.

Letter of Gov. Ellis, Mufeum, vol. 5. 151.

In 1 75 9 appeared two or three comets ; and in November a moft

tremendous eruption of Vefuvius. In Auguft was an earthquake

at Bourdeaux—and one atBruffels. The winter following 1 759

was exceffively cold in both hemifpheres. In Leipfic, centinels

froze to death ; and in South-Carolina, the fnow covered the

earth to the depth of nearly two feet. In England, the cold

was lefs fevere.

The year 1759 was memorable for violent earthquakes, in

Syria. Buildings were demolifhed and Damafcus was buried in

rains. The (hocks were repeated for many weeks. In Novem-

ber, Traxllloin Pern was fwallowed up by means of an earth-

quake. It will be obferved that this happened in the month,

when Vefuvius was in eruption. Thefe great phenomena an-

nounced a general and fevere pcftilence, and the effefls of the

general principles of difeafe were foon felt over Europe, Afia

and America. Annual Regifter, 1761. 96 and paffim. The

earthquakes in Syria were preceded by drouth and followed by

exceffive rains.

See Ruflel on the plague at Aleppo and Velney's Travels.

In 1759 the plague began to appear in Cyprus, and at Acre

and Latakia on the Syrian coaft. In Copenhagen raged fmall-

poxwith great mortality.

In New-England were {hocks of earthquake in February, at

Bofton and Portfraouth. An. Regif. 1759. 88. In Au-

tumn an unufual temped and tide at Nova Scotia.

* Seen from Doblin, it moved from fouth to north. Annual regifter,

5759- 58.
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In America, cotemporary with the commencement of the

plague in Egypt, appeared the raeafles, in 1758, and the year

^ 759 ^PP^*''Sj by the American bills of mortality, to have been

very unhealthy. The predominant difeafes were the mealies asd

dyfentery. M. S. letter from Dr. Betts of Norwalk. The
meafles appeared in 1758, but was moft extenfive in 1759.

This is an inftance of the prevalence of dyfentery and meafles

in the fame year.

In this year alfo the fcurvy, an endemical difeafe in Canada,

was unufually mortal.

JLind, p. 26.

At Bombay, a meteor of extraordinary brightnefs was feea

on the 4th of April, 1759.

After the feyere winter of 1759-60, happened in America,

a fnow ftorm on the 3d of May, when the apple-trees were in

bloflbm. The difpofition of the elements to generate fnow and

hail, during peftilential periods, has already been remarked.

M. S. of Mr. Whitman. Theipringof 1760 in America was

very dry.

In 1 760 earthquakes were repeated in Syria, and the plague

appeared at Aleppo, Jerufalem and Damafcus. It continued to

extend and increafe, until the fummer of 1762 ; after which it

declined. In Holland and Belgium were fmall fliocks of earth-

quake—preceded by fialhes of light. Annual Regifter 1760.

70. RufFel on the plague at Aleppo. Indeed earthquakes

were felt in moft parts of Europe.

Cyprus, which had been free from peftilence for 30 years pre-

ceding, loft 20,000 inhabitants by the malady. On the firft

appearance of the plague in Egypt, the magiftracy publifhed an

ordinance to prevent the introduftion of the difeafe by infedion ;

but it was of no ufe. The difeafe was preceded, as ufual, by a

petechial fever.

Mariti's Travels,

In England, the fummer of 1760 was dry and autumn wet.

In this year occurred another difcharge from Vefuvius.—

A

comet was feen in January, and a diftemper made great havoc

among horfes in and about London. Annual Regifter 1760.

67. Immenfe damage was fuftained by tempefts. Ibm. 73.
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The principles of difeafe in 1760 began to exhibrt themfelvcs

in the Weft-Indies, and the ordinary fever of the climate affum-

ed new and malignant fymptonis, with contagion.

Lind,p. ii6.

In this year alfo the northern parts of the American conti-

nent, which had been overrun by meafles, began to feel more fe-

verelythe violence pf the epidemic conftitution.

In November, the town of Beihlem was affailed by an in-

flammatory fever, with fymptomsof typhus, which in the courfe

of the following winter, carried off about 40 of the inhabi-

tants. The difeafe was extremely violent, terminating on the

3d or 4th day ; in fome cafes, the patient died within 24 hours

of the attack. It feems to have been that fpecies of winter

fever, which occurs in peftilential periods, mentioned under the

year 1698. During this epidemic, a flock of quails flew over the

chimney of a houfe, in which were feveral difeafed perfons, and

five of them fell dead on the fpot. This was thought ominous ;

but was a natural event, which may rationally be afcribed to de-

leterious gas emitted from the chambers of the fick.

Med. Repof. vol. i. 524.

This difeafe was afcribed to the draining of the pond or

fwamp, mentioned under the year 1750. But to this explana-

tion, there are ftrong, if not infuperable objedions.

Firft. The fever began in November ; but this is the month

when the marfli fevers ofour climate difappear. I doubt whether

the effluvia from marfhes ever ad upon the human body, fo as

to produce difeafe, without a greater degree of heat than Con-

nefticut ever experiences in the month of November. Cold

puts an end to all marfh fevers, but this difeafe continued to ia-

creafe in December, and did not ceafe till late in the winter.

Secondly. This difeafe was called a malignant pleurify ; but

marfli effluvia are not known to produce fevers of that defcrip-

tion. They are common on high, as well as on low grounds,

as I can prove by fads in America.

Thirdly. There is no neceflity of reforting to marfli exha-

lations for the fource of this malady. The fame fpecies of fever

prevailed in that winter and the Spring following, in many other

parts of Connedicut, where no marfli exifted. In Hartford it
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carried off a number of robuft men, in two or three days from

the attack.* In North- Haven it attacked few perfons, but ev-

ery one of them died. In Eaft-Haven died about forty-five

men in the prime of life, moftly heads of families. Tfee fam«

difeafe prevailed in New-Haven among the inhabitants, and flu.-

dents in college.

It is obvious then that this was an epidemic, very well kndwn

in fickly periods, and not dependent on local caufes. From Dr.

Trumbull of North-Haven I have the following remarks on tb«

difeafe.

The blood was very thick and fizy ; often ifTuing from the

nofe and fometimes from the eyes. The inflammation was vio-»

lent, and foon produced delirium. The moft robuft bodies

were moft liable to the difeafe. A free ufe of the lancet, in the

early ftages of the difordpr, was the only efFcdlual remedy 5

where the phyficians were afraid to bleed, the patients all died.-J-

This malady prevailed from November 1760 to March 1761.

I cannot learn that this fpecies of inflammatory fever, has

ever been epidemic in the northern parts of America, fince this

period. But it is a common winter fever, in the Carolinas, af-

ter fickly fummers ; and in the northern ftates, fporadic cafes of

it occur wiih all its formidable fymptoms. Inftances will be

hereafter mentioned. It is the peftilence of winter, andj-arely>

if ever appears, except when peftilential epidemics are current

jh fumraer. And I am not without fufpicions that the debility

occafianed by marfh effluvia in fummer may predifpofe the fyftem

to that fever in winter, tho not neceffary to produce it.

In March 1761 was a fmall fhock of earthquake in New-

England, and the fame occurred in Iceland, Hamburg, Syria,

England and South-America.

* One of them was my paternal uncle.
_

t Dr Hugh Wiliiamfon, in the fecond volumt of the Medical Re-

pofuory, has defcribed this fpecies of difeafe, which, he fays, prevails

often in Carolina in winter, efpecially among thofe who have been af-

fevfted by bihous fevers in the preceding autumn. He obferves that

bleeding' is ufually pernicious in that difeafe. Perhaps a difference of

climates may make different remedies neceffary. But in different pe-

riods, the fame difeafe may require different treatment. In New-Eng-

Ifnd, that fever has ufually demanded an early ufe of the lancet,

H h
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In the winter and fpring of 1761 a fevere Influenza attacked

the northern parts of America. In Bethlem it was cotemporary

with the fever juft mentioned. In Philadelphia it prevailed in

the winter, and in MafTachufetts, in April. From Dr. Tufts,

a refpeftable pra(5i:itioner of medicin in Weymouth, I have the

following defcription of the difeafe.

" The diftemper began in April, and in May ran into a ma-

lignant fever, which proved fatal to aged people. It fpread

over the whole country and the Weft India iflands. It began

with a fevere pain in the head and limbs, a fenfation of coldnefs,

Ihiverings fucceeded by great heat, running at the nofe, and a

troublefome cough. It continued for eight or ten days, and

generally terminated by fweating.

In May, the aged who had before efcaped, were feized with

an afFeflion like a flight cold ; this, in a day or two was fol-

lowed by great proftration of ftrength, a cough, labor of breath-

ing, pains about the breaft, praecordia, and in the limbs, but

not acute. The countenance betrayed no great naarks of febrile

heat. The matter expe<Jlorated was thin, but flimy. As tlie

difeafe advanced, the difficulty of breathing encreafed ; the ex-

pedoration was more difficult ; the matter thrown off more

vifcid ; at length the lungs appeared to be fo loaded with tena-

cious lyatter, that no efforts could diflodge it, and the patient

funk under it.

This diforder carried with it bilious appearances—the coun-

tenances of fome patients were of a yellowifli hue. In fome,

there was an appearance of indifference or infenfibility ; and at

night, a flight delirium."

M. S. letter from Dr. Tufts.

In the fpring of 1761 earthquakes were felt in many parts of

Europe. See an account of them in An. Regifter, 1761. 92.

Shocks alfo were felt in the Azores and Weft Indies. Thefe

agitations were precifely cotemporary with the epidemic catarrh

in America. Scarcely any country efcaped the convulfions of

nature. During the peftilence in ThefTalonica, fliocks were felt

almoft every day. Ibm.

In the fummer of 1 761, I am informed, the infecftious bilious

fever prevailed in Charlefton, but I am not polTefTed of the details.
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In May happened a_ nnoft extraordinary typhon or \vhirl\vind>

which Avept Afhly river to its bottom. Five veflels were funk

and eleven difraafted. Annual Regifter, 1761. 93. In Italy

a woman was killed by a fudden eruption of vapor under her

feet. Ibm. 95. The fummer in America was very dry.

In the fpring of 1 762 the influenza was epidemic in Europe.

It appeared at Edinburgh in April in a few cafes ; at Dublin in

May ; and in June was general and fevere. It was therefore a

year later than in America.

Effays and Obf. Edinburgh. Rutty on weather. An. Reg. 1763.

In March was an earthquake in Ireland, and in autumn acon-

fiderable fhock in Spain. On tJie nth of June was fecn a me-

teor, parting from north to fouth, which met a dark cloud and

exploded. Another as large as the moon, and bright as the

fun d'cfcended flowly on the 4th of December, and difllpated.

Annual Rtgiftcr, 1762.

In 1762 appeared a comet, and in America the heat and

drouth exceeded what was ever before known From June to

September 2 2d, there was fcarcely a drop of rain, almoft: all

Jprings were exhaufted, and the diftrefs occafioned by the want

of water was extreme. The forefl trees appeared as if fcorched.

The winter following was equally remarkable for feverity, both

in Europe and America. The Thames was a common highway

for carriages, and the poor perifhed in the ftreets of London.

Lond. Mag. 1763. Annual Regifter, 1762.

In America the fnow fell on the 8th of November and con-

tinued till about the 20th of March. Thefe extraordinary phe-

nomena were followed by an eruption of Etna in 1763, of

three months contiuance.

In the extremely hot fummer of 1762, the bilious plague pre-

vailed in Philadelphia. The fame difeafe fwept away mofl: of

the troops in the expedition to Havanna. The plague raged in

Conftantinople and in Syria ; while the yellow fever fpread mor-

tality in Bengal.

In this year the plague in Aleppo came to its crifis. In 1 760,

died about 500 perfons ; in 1761, 7000, and in 1762, liooo;

lifter which year it fubfided.

See Patrick Ruffcl, Hift. of that plague.
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The bUls 6f mortality will bcft fhow how fcverely the princi'-

pics of difeafe were felt in London, Amfterdani and Dublin in

1762 and 3.

No part of the earth feems to have efcaped a fliare of unufual

mortality in the period between 1759 and 1763. In the latter

year, the bilious plague in Bengal carried off 800 Europeans and

30,000 natives. Lind, p, 82. In the year preceding, a vio-

lent earthquake occurred at Chitacong in the territories of Bengal.

An. Reg. 1763, 60.

On the 19th of Oaober 1762, happened a remarkably dark

day at Detroit, and the vicinity. While at dinner, the inhabi-

tants found it neceffary to afe candles. The darknefs continued,

with little interruption, during the whole day.

Phil. Tranf. vol. 53. p. 63. Mem. Amer. Acad. vol. i. 244.

During this peflilential period, fatal difeafes carried off the

cattle on the continent of Europe, and Toulon loft one third

of its inhabitants by an epidemic.

An. Regift. 1761. 161.

The fummer of 1763 was a moift and unkindly feafon. In

Auguft the Indians on Nantucket were attacked by the bilious

plague, and between that time and February following, their

number was reduced from 358 to 136. Of 258 who were af-

fefled, 36 only recovered. The difeafe began with high fever

and ended in typhus, in about five days. It appeared to be in-

fedious among the Indians only ; for no whites were attacked,

altho they aflbciated freely with the difeafed. Perfons of a

iliTxed blood were attacked, but recovered. Not one died, ex-

cept of full Indian blood. Some Indians who lived in the fam-

ilies of the whites, efcaped the difeafe ; as did a few that lived

by themfelves on a diftant part of the-iQand. I am informed, by

refpeftable authority, that a fimilar fever attacked Indians on

^joard of fhips, at a diftance of hundreds of leagues, without any

cpanedlion with Nantucket.

In December of the fame year, the Indians on Martha's Vine-

yard, diftant eight leagues from Nantucket, were invaded by a

like fever ; not a family efcaped, and of 52 patients, 39 died.

In this inftance, difeafe difcrimlnated as nicely between the

^'^hites and Indians, as in 1797, it did between men and cats,
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and as exactly as the plagiie in Egypt, between the Ifraelites and

Egyptians.

Some fufpicions were fuggefled that the difeafe at Nantucket

might have been received from a fliip which put in there, with

fick paflengers, from Ireland bound to New-York ; but there

is no foundation for this opinion, as the diforder broke out be-

fore the arrival of the (hip.

See Pliil. Trans, and Lond. Mag. 1764. Hift. Colledlions,

vol. 3. 158. M. S. of Mofes Brown.

In 1 764, juft after this fatal peftilence among the Indians, a

large fpecies of fifh, called Hue Jj/h, thirty of which would fill

a barrel, and which were before caught in great numbers, on ev-

ery fide of Nantucket, fuddenly difappeared, to the great lofs of

the Inhabitants.—Whether they perifhed or migrated, is not

known.
Hlfl. Col. 3. 158.

In Europe, the year 1763 was remarkable for difeafes among

various fpecies of animals. In Denmark, an epidemic catarrhal

diforder afFefled horfes. In Madrid, a peftilence among dogs

fwept away multitudes—900 died in one day. In Genoa, the

poultry perifhed in a fimilar manner. In Italy, horfes and fwine

fell vidlms to the peftilential principle. In France, horfes and

mules ; in Sweden, fiieep, horfes and horned cattle perifhed

under the influence ofthe general caufe.

Rutty on M''eatlier.

The fummer was remarkable for hail ftorms, one of which

totally ruined 36 villages in Maconnois in France. See the ac-

count of thefe and of the earthquakes in that year in An. Regif.

Chronicle. Hail ftones fell of fizes from three to ten inches in

circumference. Thefe ftorms were numerous and many fire balls

fell in various parts of England and a globe of fire was feen in

Sweden.

Thefe hail ftorms occurred during or near the time of the e-

ruption of Etna. In 1764 was another eruption of Etna. In

moft parts of Europe and America, this period of peftilence ap-

pears to have clofed with the years 1762 and 3. But in Naples

Tpread a malignant fever in 1764, preceded by famin, by which

difeafe it was fuppofed 200,000 people perifhed. The difeafe
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was marked by petec'niae and glandular tumors and was a mild

fpecies of plague. The feafon was exceffively hot, and the bil-

ious plague pre^'ailed in Cadiz, Lind, 189. 122. An earth-

quake occured in. Portugal and Siberia. In the February follow-

ing occured a degree of cold, rarely known in England. The

mercury in Farenheit fell to 7 deg. and in one place, within the

ball. An. Reg. 1765-66. A remarkable high tide in China

in May fwept away a v/hole city. The caufe is not mentioned.

Ibim. 92.

To the epidemics above mentioned, facceeded a feries of dyf-

enteries, in the hotfummers of 1765 and 6. In 1765, the ma-

lignant dyfentery raged in Berne and other parts of Switzer-

land, in Suabia and Auftria. The invafion was, in many cafes

fudden, fays Zimmerman, without any preceding fymptom ;

but more generally its approach was indicated by chills, laffitude

and other premonitory fjgns. In its progrefs, it exhibited molt

of the fymptoms of the yellow fever of America. It was pre-

ceded by a putrid fever, which yielded to the dyfentery in June.

See Zimmerman on Dyfentery.

This epidemic was followed by violent and malignant pleuri-

Hcs ; a circumflance that marks its alliance v/ith the peftilential

ifeyer of America, and probably of all temperate climates, which

Is alfo fucceeded by pleurify or peripneumony in winter.

Id 1765 were many earthquakes in Italy, and Sweden, and

a Tolcanic emption at Truxillo in Spanifh America. Dyfentery

prevailed in Scotland, and intermittents in Pennfylvania and

Georgia, were univerfal.

In 1766 the fummer was every vvhere hot and in Europe ex-

ceffively dry. In Germany, th« Rhine was lower than in the

terrible drouth of 1476, and in many places, was forded. In

Scotland, the people were compelled to kill their cattle for want

of fodder. The heat and drouth produced great hail ftorms,

and in autumn, were followed by inundations, one of which at

Montauban, in France, fwept away 1200 houfes. Terrible tem-

pefts marked the year, and in the Weft-Indies, thofe hurricanes

which lay the iflands wafte, and are recorded among the memo-

arabilia of the climate. In Auguft, the plaaet Mars was nearer
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to the earth, by two millions of miles, than it had been for

many ages, and in the fpring appeared a comet.

The winter preceding this remarkable fummer, was extremely

cold in Europe. At Ratlfbon, Reaumur's thermometer was

two degrees lower, than in the noted year 1709, and birds per-

ifhed with cold. At Naples, the foow lay in the ftreets, to the

depth of 18 inches, and Vefuvius began to difcharge fmoke,

the harbinger of an explofion. At Lifbon, Reaumur's ther-

mometer was 37 degrees below the freezing point, and at Mad-

rid, people flcated on the ice.

Thefe remarkable phenomena preceded and attended a gene-

ral difcharge of fire and lava, from the three well known volca-

noes, Etna, Vefuvius and Heckla, which took place in 1766.

This is one of the few inftances on record, in which thefe vol-

canoes have been in eruption, nearly at the fame time. The

eruption of Heckla continued from April to September. Thefe

phenomena account for the exceffive drouth in Europe.

See Sinclair's Scotland. Annual Regifter, 1766.

In this year 1766 was an earthquake in New-England, and a

iolent fhock at Conftantinople. Vegetation failed in fome parts

of Europe and America, and grain was very fcarce in Italy,

Great-Britain and the Carolinas. In 1767 a million llerling

was paid in England for imported grain.

An. Reg. 1768. p. loi.*

The winter of 1765-6 was not fevere in America and there

was little fnow ; but in this remarkable period, as in many oth-

ers, the feverity of the feafons commenced in Europe one year

before it did in America. The winter of 1766-7 was terribly

fevere in both hemifpheres. The cold was as intenfe as in 1 740 ;

the Rhine at Cologne became a bridge of ice, and fupported

laboring artificers, as in 1670. In Italy, the poor crouded to

the cities for aid, and perifhed with cold. In Ruffia, both rich

and poor peridied. The wolves became ravenous, entered towns

and deftroyed people. In England, the larks took refuge in

hay-carts and the market ; the fnow fell to the depth of many

feet and buried thoufands of (heep. In America, the cold was

* I am fVruck with furprife to obferve how uoiverfally arops fail,

about the time of great volcanic eruptioas.



very fevere, and at Brandywine, the mercury fell in Farenheit

to 20 deg. below cypher—an unexampled degree of cold in that

latitude. In January happened a thaw, which broke up the riv-

ers in Connefticut, and left fcarcely a bridge over the rivers.

The cold in France in 1767-8 was more fevere than in 1740

and within a degree of that in 1709. In Conftantinople fnow

and hail fell as late as March 1 6.

See An. Regif. 1767. p. 52, 53, 54, 76. 1768. p. 58, loi.

Every thing indicated uncommon agitations in the elements.

Pages would be neceflary to enumerate the tempefls and hail

ftorms of thefe years. In January 1769 fell two fire balls in

England ; one of them on Tower hill. At Amiens, a man

his wife and his horfes were killed by a difcharge of fubterrane-

ous vapor. A violent ftorm in Virginia on the nth of Septem-

ber tore up trees, flranded Ihips and demolifhed houfes ; Bag-

dadt was almoft ruined by an earthquake, and Cuba was defola-

ted by a hurricane in 1768. An. Rcgifter, 1769. 67. 146.

Thefe laft years in England were rainy.

In 1767 epidemic catarrh prevailed in Europe, and difeafes

among horfes in New-England and New-Jerfey. The fummer

was remarkable for hail ftorms ; Cephalopia was ruined by an

earthquake, and Vefuvius, from this year to 1777 never ceafed

to difcharge fmoke, and frequently fcoriae, ftones and cinders.

An. Reg. 1767. 141, 151. Encyclop. art. Vefuvius.

In 1768 vaft multitudes of caterpillars devoured the grafs in

the fields at Northampton, in Maffachufetts.

The fummer of 1768 was hot, but I have no account of the

difeafes in America in this and the preceding year, except of a

diforder in the head and throat among horfes.

Mem. Am. Acad. vol. i. 529.

In 1769 the fummer was very hot, and in autumn appeared

a comet with a vaft coma. Venus pafled over the Sun's difl< on

the 3d of June ; there was a fmall earthquake in New-England

and a great tempeft. Among the difeafes in America is men-

tioned a fatal angina in Bofton, and other towns, but I am not

i^urnifhed with its hiftory. The fame diflemper prevailed in 1 770,

and in Jamaica occafioned conliderable mortality.

Mufeum, vol. i. 35, 430.
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In Holland 32,000 cattle perifhed by a peftilential diftem*'ef.

An. Reg. 1769. 166. Great ficknefs prevailed at Rome. Ibm;

In America fome cafes of canine madnefs were obferved. The
meafles prevailed in America, but I have no details of its origin

and progrefs. The dyfentery was epidemic and fatal in 1769.

In July 1770 appeared alfo a comet. There was an eruption

of Vefuvius in 1770, and another in 1771. Flames iflued from

Heckla in 1771 and 72, but no lava. An earthquake was felt

in New-England in 1771, and Italy was repeatedly Ihaken.

On the 17th of July was feen a meteor or fire ball.

Thefe two years were diftinguifhed by the mofl: terrible earth-

quakes, ftorms, rains and inundations, accounts of which fill

the gazettes of thofe years. In 1770 the floods in England,

Holland and France exceeded any that could be recolledted.

In France the vintage was greatly injured. In 1771 the terri-

tory of Honduras was walled by locufts and famin.

An Reg. p. 163.

In 1771 great rainS continued to occafion floods. In Vir-

ginia, a flood in the Rappahannock filled tlie warehoufes and

ruined the tobacco, which occafioued public prayers to be or-

dered. Similar inundations happened in Germany.

There were earthquakes in Hifpaniola, St. Maure, England,

and in Ternate, a Molucca ifland, where was an eruption of fire.

Gent. Magazine. An. Regif. 1770, paffini 1771. I20.

In 1771 a mortal diftemper fwept away great numbers of

foxes in America.
Mem. Am. Acad. vol. i. 529.

In Italy the harveft failed, and in Sardinia, Holland, Flan-

ders, and fome parts of England, the cattle were fwept away

by an infeftious difeafe. The number of cattle that periflied in

Holland, was ftated, inSept. 1771, to amount to 171,780.

An. Regif. 1771. 147.

In Conftantinople raged the plague in 1770; and one thoufand

bodies were, for fome time, buried daily. In 177 1 this malady

prevailed in Poland and Ruffia, and 200,000 people periflied.

The number that died in the Ruflian dominions was 62,000.

An. Regif. 1772- ^SS-

I i



In the Eafl:- Indies the diforders in the elements it this period

produced ftill more deplorable effedts. The exceflive heat and

want of rain, which ufually precede or attend the approximation

of comets and volcanic eruptions, occafion a failure of crops in

countries, where the grain which is the principal food of the in-

habitants, depends on water from inundation. Such is the faft

in India and in Egypt, where rice is the great article of* food.

The heat and drouth of 1769 cut fhort the rice crops in the

territories of the Ganges. The confcquence was afamin, which,

in 1770, deftroyed incredible numbers of the natives. The

ftreets were filled with dead carcafes, and fuch numbeis were

thrown into the river, as to render the water and the fifli unfit

for ufe.

In 1 77 1 difeafe was added to the calamities of the miferable

inhabitants, a million of whom were fuppofed to perifh by the

bilious plague.

See Encyclopedia, Art. Bengal.

In 1770 the atmofphere at Calcutta was filled and clouded

with flies of a large kind, which never defcended to the

earth, but came fo near that they could be diftinguifhed with

glafles. It is remarkable that the appearance of thefe animals

was cotemporary with the millions of worms which overran the

northern diftrids of America. Encyclop, Article Bengal.

The Bramins mentioned tliat a fimilar phenomenon occurred a-

bout 150 years before, which mufl: have been during the peftilence

amoHg the Indians in America from 1618 to 1622. At this

time alfo began a difeafe among the potatoes in Scotland, which

has been gradually extending itfelf to this time. The leaves coh-

trad and fhrivel ; and juft below the furface of the earth, there

appears on the ftalk a fcarof fome length, or groove corroded

through the rind, of the color of ocher. The fruit on the roots

is fmall and of an unpleafant tafte.

Sinclair's, Scot. 2. 187.

In 1 77 1 anginas, in fome parts of America, occafioned a

confiderable mortality.

Regirter of deaths in New-Haven.

Catarrh prevailed in 1771, but was epidemic in America in

1772. The winter of 1 77 1-2 was very fevere ia Europe. Ib
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America the month of March 1772 was diftinguifhed for great

falls of fnow, beyond what was ever before known. In Bohe-

mia, it was computed that 168,000 perfons perifhed in that year

by epidemic difeafes. An. Reg. 152. A terapeft in China de-

ftroyed 150,000 lives in Canton River.

An. R.eg. I773>p. i32-

In 1770, cotemporary with the clouds of flies in India and a

moft fatal peftilence among men and cattle in Europe, appeared

ia America a black worm about one inch and a half in length,

which devoured the grafs and cora. Never was a more fingular

phenomenon, Thefe animals were generated fuddenly in the

northern ftates of America, and almoft covered two or three

hundred miles of country. They all moved nearly in one direc-

tion, and when they were intercepted by furrows, in plowed

land, they fell into them in fuch numbers as to form heaps. They

fought flielter in the grafs, a hot fun being fatal to them. They

difappeared fuddenly about' the clofe of June and beginning of

July,

New-England Farmer, Art. Infect

This fpecies of worm has been feen at other times, and in

1 79 1, in great multitudes. No account can be given of their

origin and they feemnot to have regular periods of return. In

July 1 791, the late governor Huntington, a gentleman of care-

ful obfervation, informed me, he had expofed fome of thefe an-

imals to a hot fun on a dry board, and in a few hours, found

them difTolved into mere water. They feem to be generated by

fome elementary procefs, and to be the harbingers of peftilence ;

at ieaft they have preceded difeafes in America.

In February 1772 prevailed in America epidemic catarrh.

M. S. letter from Dr. Tufts.

In this year, the meafles appeared in all parts ofAmerica, with

unufual mortality. In Charlefton, S. Carolina, died 8 or 900

children.

Public prints, Odl. I77».

A mortal fever prevailed alfo in Wellfleet on Cape-Cod, which

proved fatal to forty of its inhabitants. Hift. Col. vol. 3. 118.

The mortality in Bohemia has been mentioned, and the ficknefs 'itk

London appears by the bill of mortality.
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This year, 1772, was diftinguifhed for ^ great hurricane In the

Weft-Indies, like thofe of 1766 and 1780.

An. Reg. 177a. 140.

The anginas of the preceding year continued to prevail in 1772,

The winter of 1772-3 was moderate in England, but on the

continent more fevere. In February, occurred in AmeVica, a

remarkable daj', ftill known by the name of the cold Sunday.

This year, 1773, was in general fickly. In America, the mea-

fles finifhed its courfe and was followed by diforders in the throat.

After the meafles left the patient, came on a fecondary fever,

\vhich, in fonie cafes, proved fatal. Thofe who furvived, lay ill

a long time, troubled with an exccffive expeftoration. It fcem-

ed as if the patient difcharged the amount of his weight.

But the moft mortal difeafe, was, the cynanche trachealis or

bladder in the throat. In general, there was little canker, but

an extreme difficulty of breathing; the patient being nearly fuf-

focated with a tough mucus or flime, which no medicin could

or attenuate of difcharge, and which finally proved fatal. All med-

ical aid was fruitlefs, and fcarcely a child that was attacked in

feme towns, furvived.

This difeafe was fpeedily followed, in fome places by the dyf-

n/ entery of a peculiarly malignant type, occafioning mortification

on the third day. This difeafe was prevalent and very fatal in

New-Haven and Eaft-Haven, in Connedicut, and in Salem,

MafTachufetts.

M. S. letters from Dr. Trumbull and Dr. Holycke.

In Philadelphia, the meafles appeared in March, attended

-with efflorefcence about the neck ; at the fame time, catarrh

which could hardly be diftingufhed from the meafles.

Rufh's Works, vol. a. 238.

Cotemporary with thefe difeafes in America, were the fmall-

pox and a fatal' fever in fome parts of Scotland, and a plague

which carried off 8o,coo people in Baflbra, a town in PerGa,

near the Euphrates.

In this year, an earthquake funk the town of Guatimala in

New-Spain.

The year 1774 was more healthy than the preceding ; but

the fcarlatina anginofa began to ftiow itfelf in Edinburgh, and la
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fome parts of America, efpecially at Philadelphia. On the 4th

of May was a fall of fnow.

Rufli, vol. I. 94, and the Eritifli Med. Publications in that year.

The winter of 1 774-5 began on the continent of Europe with

unufual feverity. The rivers in Germany were frozen, early in

December, and there was deep fnow at Bologna in Italy in

Oftober. But in England, the winter was- not fevere—an in.

ftance which is fometimes obferved in both hemifpheres, that

cold and falls of fnow run in veins.*

An. Regifter, 1775. 87. and 1774. 173.

In 1775 happened a great eruption of fire from a volcano ia

Guatimala. An. R.eg. 136. The fummer was remarkable for

thunder and lightning.

A halo and mock funs were obferved in England, and a me-

tcor in America. In Sweden and England, the fummer was dry.

In Holland happened a great tempeft and high tide, Nov. 14th.

An. Regifler, 17 a.

In 1775 prevailed in England epidemic catarrh, preceded by

mild ferene weather.

In America prevailed cynanche maligna, with confiderable

mortality. It feems to have invaded all the northern parts of

America, and in many places it continued to be current with

dyfentery for three years. This was the cafe in Middletown on

Connefticut river. In other places, it difappeared in the winter

following.

M. S. letter from Dr. Betts.

Regiftersof the firft fociety in Middletown.

This peflilential period feems to have commenced mth the

great agitations of the elements in 1769 and 70, and to have

been firft difplayed in the drouth and famin in India, the plague

in Turkey, and the infedts and diftempers among cattle in Eu-

rope and America ; to which may be added anginas. The pro-

Cefs was marked by a comet, volcanic eruptions, earthquakes

and tempefts, with meafles, influenza and angina, and a feries

of moft fatal dyfentery clofed the period.

* A remarkaftle inftance has happened, the laft winter, 1 798-9—the

weather beii^g very cold, with immcnfe quantities of fnow from the

Atlantic to the mountains, but very mild in Canada and the wcftcm

country, untU the clofc of winter.
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In 1775 ^" eruption of water took place irom mount Etna,

and Lipari, a neighboring ifland, difcharged fire-

Encyclopedia, art. Volcano and Lipari.

In this year began or very much increafed the mildew of oats

in Montquitter in Scotland. About the beginning or middle of

Auguft, the pLnt affumes a fiery red color ; then black fpots

burft forth near the roots, and afcend to the fibers that fupport

the ear ; circulation then ceafes, and the grain advances no fur-

ther in maturity. Sometimes it yields a little fruit ; at other

times none. This difeafe of the oats ftill continues to be very

injurious to the parifh ; but in 1789, a year of unufual commo-

tion in the elements in the north of Europe, as will hereafter be

related, itfpread to a greater extent than was ever before known.

This phenomenon has been a fubjeft of great refearch among

farmers and philofophic men ; but no fatisfaftory caufe has yet

been difcovered.

Sinclair's Stat. Ace. of Scotland, vol. 6. 131.

It is remarkable that the prim in America began to decay

and perifh about this period ; and near the fame time, the wheat

infcfl firft appeared on Long-Ifland.

I would jufi: obferve that the difeafe among the oats, and the

death of the prim, with the v/heat infefl, may be new phenom-

ena in the natural world ; or certain revolutions which unufual

caufes may have induced in animal and vegetable life.

About this time, for the year is not recolleded, there was an

eruption of fire at Derby, in Conne(5licut, a few rods from Nau-

gatuck river ; the only inftance ever known in that place. It

happened on a fteep bank where it made a large excavation in

the earth, throwing trees and ftones to fome diftance. A light

was feen on the fpot in the evening before the explofion. It was

accompanied with a loud report, and fome foffil fubftances were

ejefted, which were analized by Dr. Monfon of New-Haven,

and found to contain arfenic and fulphur.

In 1775 alfo perifhed a bed of excellent oyfters in the har-

bor of Wellfleet, on Cape-Ccd, twenty leagues fouth of Bofton.

Thefe oyfters had been in great plenty, and furniflied the in-

habitants with no fm^ll portion of food j but in this year from
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fome unknown caufe, they fickened and periHied, and have never

fmce grown in that harbor.

Hiftorical Colledlions, vol. 3. 119.

During this fickly period alfo, the oyfters on the (horcs of

Connecticut were in an unheahhy ftate, and fometimes excited

vomiting in thofe who ate of them.

It is remarkable alfo that in 1776 the lobfters in the vicinity

of York-Ifland, all difappeared. This event has generally been

afcribed to the firing of cannon in the fummer of that year.

But the place where they lived being many miles from the Britifh

fhipping, this explanation is not fatisfadlory. It is more proba-

ble that they perifhed, or abandoned the ground, on account of

the bad ftate of their element.

The winter in 1776 was fevere in Europe. The cold ex-

ceeded that of 1 740. In Denmark the found was frozen and

crofled on fledges. The Thames was alfo frozen.

An. Rcgifter, 1776. 114.

The fummer of 1776 in America was hot and in the northern

flates rainy. The dyfentery was prevalent in all parts of the \

country, and was terribly fatal to the American troops in New-

York and at Ticonderoga. I was at Mount Independence in

Odlober, and witnefs to the ravages of the difeafe. Of thirteen
|

thoufand troops, it was faid that ©ne half were unfit for duty. I

It has been cuftomary to afcribe the prevalence of this mortal

difeafe to infeClion fpread by the foldiers who returned home

from the armies. It is certain that the difeafe was thus introdu-

ced into particular families ; but infedion was the fmalleft among

the caufes of the epidemic. In moft places, it originated with-

out any communication from the army ; and I was a witnefs of

fuch inftances. The difeafe was the effedl of a particular ftate

of the atmofphere, aided by the feafons.

To prove how unfounded is the opinion that the difeafe ori-

ginated in the army alone, and fpread from that as from a focus,

it will be fufficlent to mention two fads. The firft is, that this

epidemic commenced in 1773* i'^o years before the nvar^ m

which year it was more malignant and fatal, in fome places, than

in any fbblequent year. Witnefs New-Haven, Eaft-Haven and
/

Salem in Maflachiifetts.



In 1775" a remarkable faft occurred. About one hundred

men belonging to Danbury, in Connedlicut, went to join the

army on Lake Champlain ; they performed their duty and all

returned in good health. While they were abfent, the dyfen-

tery invaded the town and carried off more than one hundred of

the inhabitants. In this inftance, not a foldier returned from

the army, until the difeafe had fubfided.

The fecond fadi: is, that the fame difeafe has before raged gen-

erally in this country, with all its horrors, in time of peace.

Witnefs the epidemic at Georgetown in Maryland in 1793, at

Derby in 1794 and at New-Haven in 1795. In an efpecial

manner, I ought to mention the diftreffing dyfentery, between

1749 and 1753, a time of profourid peace, when not a foldiet

was feen in the country ; a period when the difeafe was as mor-

tal and as general, as between 1773 and 1777. A like epi-

demic prevailed in many countries in Europe at the fame time.

I have alfo taken paias to enquire of phyficians in the country,

as to the propagation of this difeafe from the army, and am in-

formed that the difeafe was as fatal in villages where no inter-

courfe was had with the troops, as where there was intercousfe.

The acquiefcence of all defcriptlons of men, learned and un-

learned, in the opinion that epidemic difeafes are to be afcribed

folely to infeiftion or fpecific contagion, has proved extremely

injurious to philofophy and to medicin.* The difeafe is infec-

tious, but it originates in any place, in particular feafons, whethel'

in peace or war ; and ends at the command of the elements and

feafons. It ceafed at the clofe of 1777 in the army as well as

country, and without any effort which had not been made in pre-

ceding years. It may be obferved further that the dyfentery

was and always is, nioft prevalent among old people and chil-

dren who liave leaft intercourfe with the fick, efpecialiy in the

country, where no artificial caufes of difeafe exift.

* A man in my father's neighborhood, was drafted to perform a
tour of military duty at New-York, during the revolution-war. He
was fo much terrified by the apprehenfion of catching the dyfentery in

the army, that he hired another man as a fubftitute." The latter went
to New-York, performed the duty and returned in health. The draft-

ed man remained at home, was fcizcd with the difteroper ha z fe-v

weeks after, aad died.
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In 1777 there was a fraall earthquake in the interior of Eng-

land* and the London bill of mortality was higher than ufual.

A volcano in Ferro difcharged difcolered water, but no lava.

The meafles appeared in fome parts of America, the fame year.

The fummer of 1778 was excefTively hot in America, and

fevers of a typhus kind were frequent. In Philadelphia an in-

fedtious bilious fever marked the fummer and autumn after the

Britifh army left the city. Rufh, vol. 3. 162. In general how-

ever the year was more healthy than the preceding fummers.

In 1778 the plague was fevere in Conftantinople. It was pre-

ceded by a great earthquake at Smyrna. An. Reg. 1778. In

the fame year an epidemic angina was mortal at Manchefter in

England.

In the beginning of the winter fucceeding 1778, there occur-

red fome cold weather j but the latter part was the mildeft ever

known. In February 1779, many people along the river Con-

nedicut plowed their fields ; and in Pennfylvania the peach blof-

fomed. The fummer fucceeding was one of the healthieH: ever

known in America.

In Auguft 1 779 happened a moft tremendous eruption of Ve-

fuvius ; and about the fame time, the fliips of Capt. Cook, then

in a high northern latitude between Kamfchatka and America,

were covered with afhes which were fuppofed to be difcharged

from a volcano on the neighboring continent. In the fucceeding

winter, Tauris, the capital of Perfia, was laid in ruins by an

earthquake.

See Encyclopedia, art. Vcfuvius, Cook's voyage, 1779.

The winter following thefe eruptions and commotions was, in

America, the fevereft that had been known fince 1741. From

Nov. 25th to the middle of March, the cold was fevere and al-

moft uninterrupted. The following was the ftate of the mercu-

ry in January by Farenheit's fcale—at Hartford in Connedicut,

lat. 41. 44.

K k
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AT SUNRISE.

Januaryy i 2 deg. 19 ^3 ^^^ow O

2 7 below O 20 5

^ 14. 21 6 below o

4 16 22 5

^ 6 23 9 below o

6 10 24 6

7 9 25 1 6 below o

8 1 below o 26 6 below o

9 5 27 2 below

o

10 19 28 8 below o

II 26 29 20 below o

12 II 30 1$

13 8 31 4belowo

14 9 Februaryf i 2

,5 15 2 3

16 10 3 o

17 17 4 15

18 13 5 8 below o

Mean temperature in January at funrife 4 deg.—almoft 20 de-

grees below the temperature of the fame month in ordinary win-

ters.

See Cwnneifticut Courant, January I72a

Not only all the rivers, but the harbors and bays in the Uni-

ted States, as far fouthward as Virginia, were faft bound with

ice. Loaded fleds pafled from Staten-Ifland to New-York

;

the found between Long-Ifland and the main land was frozen ia-

to a folid highway, where it is feveral miles in breadth. Chef.

apeek bay at Annapolis, where the breadth is 5 and an half

miles, fuftained alfo loaded carriages.—The birds that winter in

this climate, as robbins and quails almoft all perifhed ; and in

the fucceeding fpring, a few foTitary warblers only were heard ia

cur groves.

The fnow was nearly four feet deep, in Atlantic America,

for at leaft three months. The winter was fevere in Europe

alfo ; and on the 14th of January, the mercury at Glafgow fell

to 46 deg. below o.

i



On the 19th of May 1780 occurred a day of fingular dark*

nefs, in New-England, and it was perceived, in a fmaller degree,

as far fouth as New-Jerfey. The heavens were obfcured with

a vapor or cloud of a yellow color or faint red. The cloud

which occafioned the principal darknefs, paffed over Connedicut

about the hours of 9 and 10, and continued till after twelve*

In the greateft obfcuration, a candle was neceffaiy to enable

perfons to read. For feme days before, the atraofphere was fil-

led with vapor.

Mem. Amer. Acad. vol. i. 234.

On the fame day that this lurid vapor overfpread feveral hun-

dred miles of country in America, Etna began to difcharge lava

from a new raouth, between tv.'o and three miles from its crater.

The lava divided into three ftreams of a quarter of a mile in

breadth, and in a few days ran fourteen miles. Violent earth-

quakes accompanied and followed the eruption. The coinci-

dence of thefe events, in point ©f time, well deferves notice.

The great difcharges from Vefuvius and a volcano in the Ar£lic

regions in 1779, the terrible earthquakes, fevere cold and erup.

tionsoffire that followed, may perhaps lead us to a rational fo-

lution of the phenomenofn of the dark ^_y—which has not hith-

erto been explained.
Courant, 0<^. 24, 1780.

The plague broke out in Smyrna in the fpring of 1780 but I

have no account of its progrefs.

The fpring was cool and dry, and catarrhous complaints were

prevalent among children, fays Dr. Rufli, vol. 1. 123. The

fummer following was hot,* and a bilious remittent was epidem-

ic in Philadelphia, accompanied with fuch acute pains in the

back, hips and neck, as to obtain the name of the break-i>0»e^

fever.

In the midft of fummer, but I do not recollea the precife

time, appeared the moft Angular halo about the fun which I ever

beheld. I wrote a particular defcription of it, at the time,

which is miflaid, and therefore I (hall not attempt to defcribe it

* At Hartford, July 8th, the Thermometer at half after 11 A.M. wa»

at 102, at a P. M. 99 and an half, two degrees higher than « bad been

fince 1772.



from recolleaion.—Haloes are among the moft certain forerfln-

ners of tempeftuous weather.

On the 2d of Oflober the leeward Weft-India iflands expe-

rienced a mod dreadful hurricane ; and on the nth the wind-

ward iflands were almoft laid wafte by a fimilar calamity. Bar-

badoes which is leaft fubje<5t to thefe tempefts, was laid defolate ;

and it was eftimated that 6000 fouls perifhed. Houfes, planta-

tion-buildings, wharves, piers, (hipping were all overwhelmed in

one general ruin. It is faid that, during the tempeft, fome of the

iflands experienced an earthquake. Courant, Dec. 12, 1780.

Jan. 9, 1781 and Jan. 23, 1781. As hurricanes are occa-

fioned by dlfcharges of eleflricity, fome trembling of the earth

almoft always attends thofe which are violent, and flafhes of fire

are vifible. Indeed the atmofphere appears to be a flieet of fire.

Similar difcharges of eleflricity attended the tempeftuous earth-

quake that deftroyed Nicomedia in 358—that which defeated

Julian's attempt to rebuild Jerufalem in 362—the hail-ftorm ia

Egypt, in the time of Mofes—and that which happened at Man-

tua in 1785, to be hereafter related.

The canker-worm made extenfive ravages in this period ; but

I cannot ftate their rife and decline in different parts of the coun-

try. The winter of 1780-81 exhibited nothing worthy of par-

ticular notice.

In the fpring of 1781 prevailed the influenza, or epidemic

catarrh. It began with afevere pain in the head, proftration of

ftrength, coldnefs and chills, the pulfe not quick nor tenfe.

The pain in the head lafted about twenty-four hours, and was

fucceeded by a pain in the fide, not pointed nor acute, extend-

ing to the hips, accompanied with a forenefs, and refembling a

rheumatic pain. The cough was troublefome, full, and the mat-

ter difcharged of the glandular kind, not well concodted. Ref-

piration was difficult, and a confiderable defluxion on the lungs.

In a few cafes, the diforder terminated in 7 or 8 days ; bat ufu-

ally not till the 13th or 14th ; altho the patient was feldom con-

fined to his bed. The difeafe left a forenefs and weaknefs in the

fide, which continued after the ftrength was recovered. Vene-

feaion had little efFeft on the pain in the fide. Epifpaftrics ap-

plied to the part gave relief. The diforder was feldom fatal, but
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its effed were very vlfible in the multiplied cafes of pulmonary

confumption, in the following year.

M. S. letter from Dr. Tufts.

In the fummer following no particular phenomena occurred ;

the elements were in their ufual (late, fo far as my information

extends ; and in general the country enjoyed good health. A
malignant fever prevailed, in fome degree, in New-York, but

excited no great alarm.

One year after this influenza in America, the fame difeale

pervaded the eaftern hemifphere. Its progrefs was from Siberia

and Tartary weftward ; and it reached Europe in April and May

1782 : I have no account of its courfe in America, butitfeems

to be probable, that it took its direftion from America weftward,

and paffing the Pacific in high northern latitudes, invaded Afia

and Europe from the eaft. This muft have been the cafe, if the

epidemic in Europe was a continuation of that in America. For

an account of this epidemic, fee the publications of that year.

In 1782 happened confiderable earthquakes in Calabria, du-

ring v/hich the mercury in the barometer in Scotland funk within

the tenth of an inch of the bottom of the fcale, and the waters

in many locks in the highlands v/ere greatly agitated.

Sinclair's Statiflical account of Scotland, vol. 6. 622.

In Britain the fummer was univerfally wet and cold, and crops

failed, in confequence of which a diftreffing dearth afflided Scot-

land in the following year.

In America alfo the fummer was cool. Two or three torna-

does happened in Vermont and New-Hampfhire, with deluging

rains, and in one jjlace hail of enormous fize—the gazette ac-

counts fay, pieces of ice were found of 6 inches in length.

The latter part of fummer was exceflively dry. In New-Jer-

fey, a cedtir fwamp of 20 miles in length and 8 in breadth, taking

fire by accident, was totally confumed. The fire penetrated

among the roots to the depth of 6 feet.—Corn, grafs, and the

very forefts withered. The air was loaded with a thick vapor,

for fome days in September.*

Mem. Am. Acad. vol. i. 356. Courant, Odl. 8, 1782.

* The reader will judge how far this extreme evaporation and drynefs,

indicate the aAion of the internal fires or elccSricity which produced

»he tremendous difchargcs from Heckia in the following year.



In autumn happened the violent tempeft which difperfed tke

Englift fleet from the Weft Indies, and in which two or three

of the French fhips, taken by Admiral Rodney, foundered.

The winter of 1782 3 was more variable than ufual ; and

extreme drouth cut ftiort the crops in the Weft-Indies.

Courant, Ma)' 20, 1783. Mem. Amcr. Acad. vol. 1. 360.

On the morning of the 5fh^f February 1783, a thick vapor

or fo<y was obferved over the ifland of Sicily, indicating the agit-

ation of the element of fire or electricity ; and about 12 o'clock,

a violent fliock of earthquake laid many houfcs in ruins. This

v/zs but a prelude to more terrible calamities ; for about feven

o'clock P. M. a tremendous fliock laid in ruins the greateft part

of Meffina, Calabria and many towns and villages. From 30

to 40,000 perfons periflied in the ruins. On fubfequent days,

many fhocks were felt, but of lefs violence. During the con*

vulfions on the 5th, flames were feen to iffue from the neighbor-

ing fea.

Courant, June 3, 1783, &c.

On the evening of the loth, a denfe fog or vapor fpread over

fome parts of New-England, having the fmell of burnt leaves.

The ground, at the fame time, was covered with fnow.

Mem. Amer. Acad. vol. i. 361.

About this time, for the gazette accounts are not particular

as to the month, commenced a moft diftrefling famin in the Car-

natic, which afterwards extended to moft of the European fet-

tlements in the Eaft-Indies. At Madras hundreds of the na-

tives periflied daily, and the ftreets were filled with dead bodies.

The caufe was a four years drouth ; for during the approach of

comets, and the adtion of fubterranean fire in other parts of the

world, that country is fubjeft to exceflive drouth, as happened

in 1769 and 70.

Courant, June 24, 1783, and Juh' i, Dec. 5, 1785.

In the evening of the 29th of March the heavens were illu-

minated with a moft fplendid lumen boreale.

The fummer of 1783 was variable in the northern parts of

America ; in England, it was hot.

In June commenced a moft formidable difcharge of lava from

Mount Heckla in Iceland, which continued till the middle of



Auguft. The country around the mountain was covered with

burning fluid, to the extent of 40 miles, and in fome places, to

the depth of 40 feet. The lava fpread over 3600 fquare miles.

Previous to this eruption, all the fprings and ftreams of water

in the neighborhood had been dried up ; a fure forerunner of the

difcharge of fire ; and for fome months before the eruption, the

atmofphere over the ifland was filled with a dark, bluifh, ful-

phurous vapor or cloud, which was ftationary in calm weather,

. but which was fometimes difperfed by winds, and fpread over

Europe. See Encyclopedia, article Iceland. During this erup-

tion, a new ifland was thrown up, at fome diftance from Iceland.

On the 1 8th of Auguft, foon after the eruption of Heckia ceaf-

ed, an immenfe meteor or globe of fire Hiot through the heav-

ens, from north to fouth, paffing the Orkneys and the ifland of

Great- Britain, and burfting with a loud report.

Encyclop. art. Iceland. Sinclair's Scot. vol. 6. 633.

A part of the fummer was exceflively hot in America. No

lefs than thirty perfons in Philadelphia, killed themfelves by

drinking cold water. Many putrid fevers were the confequencq

of the heat in various parts of the country ; as alfo tornadoes

and thunder gufts of unufual violence, with hail of uncommon

fize, in all parts of America. Rarely indeed has fo much in*

jury been done by hail in the fame fpace of time.

On the 31ft of May a large meteor or fiery globe was feen at

Richmond in Virginia, fliooting from north to fouth. It burft

with a heavy report. It will be remarked that this meteor oc-

curred about two weeks before the eruption of fire from Heckia,

but while the fires or eleflrical caufes were in agitation, as ap-

pears from the cloud of vapor, that was fufpended over the ifland.

Courant, Sept. %, and June 24, 1783. and Aug. 5, and 12.

During the immenfe difcharges of fire and lava from Heckia,

all parts of Europe, Great- Britain, Italy, Sicily, France and

even the Alps were overfpread with a hazinefs in the atmofphere.

This caufed univerfal confternation, as a fimilar appearance had

preceded the earthquake in Sicily on the 5th of February. The

churches were crouded with fupplicants. The French aftrono-

mer La Lande attempted to quiet the popular fears, by afcribing

the phenomenon to a fuperabundance of watery particles in the
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earth, from the moifture of the preceding year, which were then

exhaled by the fummer heats. But this folution is not fatisfad-

ory. It was more probably the fmoke from Heckla, wafted by

northerly winds and difperfed over Europe, in an attenuated form.

Courant, Odl. a8, 1783, and Nov. nth, and 25th.

Franklin's Meteorol. Obferv. Mufeum, vol. i. 473.

It is ftill more probable that this vapor was the efFedl of in*

fcnfible difcharges of eledricity, combined with aerial fubftan-

ces ; as in Sicily on the 5th and in America on the loth of

February.

In Oftober occurred tremendous gales of wind and high tides

which did no fmall damage in the feaports of the United States.

The firft, on the 15th and i6th, occafioned the highefl water

at New-Haven, which had been known in 40 years. Many

other tempefts occurred in September and October ; and from

Vermont to Georgia, the gazettes were filled with accounts of

difafters from the violence of the winds and rains.

Courant, Oftober ar, 178J.

On the 29th of November, a confiderable fhock of earth-

quake was felt in all the northern ftates ; and New-York expe-

rienced two or three fhocks in the morning of the next day.

Some of the Weft-India iflands were fevcrely fhaken, about

the fame time, and efpecially on the 4th of December.

Courant, Dec. 16, 1783. March 9, 1784.

In autumn 1783 fome parts of Europe were deluged with

continual rains, and at Rome 5 or 6000 children died of the

fmall-pox. About Grenoble raged an epidemic fever.

A diftemper among the cattle in Derby in England, occafion-

ed no fmall alarm, and a royal proclamation v/as iffued enjoin-

ing certain precautions to prevent the propagation of the difeafe.

Cotemporary with thefe convulfions of nature, was a moft

defolating plague in Egypt, the Grecian Illes, Dalmatia, Con-

ftantinople, Smyrna and in the Crimea. It is not poffible, with

the general accounts given of fuch an epidemic, in the public

prints, to ftate, with any precifion, its origin and progrefs in the

eaft. It is mentioned to have appeared in Smyrna, in the Spring

of 178^, and it certainly raged in Conftantinople, and many



other parts of Turkey in the following fummer, as well as oa
the north of the Euxine.

Courant, Jan. 17, 1784. July 6. Sept. ai, and 28, 1784.

In Egypt the fame difeafe committed moft terrible ravages in

1783-4 and 5. It began in November 1783. To this calami-

ty was added a fevere famin ; the inundation of the Nile, ia

the fummer of that year, having proved infufficient. So fevere

was the plague, that in the winter after 1783, fifteen hundred

dead bodies were carried out of Cairo in a day ; and the plague

and famin of that and the fucceeding year, was fuppofed to car-

ry off one fixth of the inhabitants of Egypt. See Volney's

Travels, vol. i. 192 and 3, and Courant, 0€i. 28, 1783, and

Odl. 17, 1785, in which it is faid that in Cairo 3000 perifhe4

in a day in April, 1785.

We have then an exad general view of the phenomena which

introduce and accompany peftilence in Europe, Africa and Afi?

—terrible earthquakes and eruptions of volcanoes j exceffive

drouth in America, India and Egypt, failure of crops and famin

.—meteors, great heat and deluges of rain, in other countries.

Let us now fee what followed thef^ abovejnentioned agitation?

of the elements, in our country.

See Caurant, April 27, 1784, and Jan. 27, 1784, and June 8.

In Auguft 1783, the fcarlatina appeared in Philadelphia and

in September it became epidemic. It appeared about the lamp

time in Salem, in Maflachufetts. It was in Charlefton, South-

Carolina in 1784, in which year, it appeared in the interior o£

the northern ftatesj as in Vermont and New-Hampfhire, and in

Mlddletov/n, on Connecticut river. It continued to prevail

about five years ; but was not fevere in general and many towns

wholly efcaped its attacks.

Rulh, vol. I. 141. Mufeum, vol. i. 562.

Mem. Amer. Acad. vol. i. 369.

Belknap's Hill. New-Hampfhire, vol. 2. 121;

Regifter of deaths at Middletown.

In 1787 the cynanche maligna was epidemic at Northampton,

in Maflachufetts.

M. S. letter from the Rev. Mr. Williams.

The meafles appeared in America in 1783 ; at Salem as earl^

L 1
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as May. I £nd it in all parts of America, in that year, bliit

cannot trace the progrefs of the epidemic.

Durbg this period neither dyfentery nor peftilential autumnal

fevers made any confiderable ravages in America, as far as I

can learn j except at Fell's-Point in Baltimore, where the bil-

ious peftilential fever occafioned a mortality in 1783. Many

Iporadic cafes of a fimllar fever appeared in various parts of the

country, and almoft a whole family in New-Jerfey perifhed by

it in the autumn of that year. Fortunately however the confti-

tution of the elements was correfted, without producing its

moft fatal effedls. Even the fcarlet fever, with the exception

of a few places, was lefs malignant than it has been in the laft

period.

This peftilential conftitutlon was felt alfo in the north of Eu-

rope. The fcarlatina broke out in Edinburgh in the winter of

1782-3, a few months before it did in America; but of its

progrefs I have no account. It appears to have been epidemic

in London in 1786 ; fo that its period was of about the fame

duration as in America. The cotemporaneoufnefs of this fpecies

of difeafe in Great-Britain and America, deferves particular no-

tice.

In December happened a fog in Amfterdam of fuch denfity

as to occafion complete obfcurity for three hours in the middle of

the day. It was not pofSble for perfons to find their way in the

ftreets, and many paffengers and fome carriages fell into the

canals.

Courant, March 9, 1784.

The feverity of the winter fucceeding thefe phenomena, both

In Europe and America, correfponded with their extraordinary

number and violence. The weather was lefs uniformly cold

than in 1780, but the froft, in forae parts of the winter was

moft intenfe. The following was the ftate of Farenheit's ther-

mometer, at Hartford.

February loth, 1784, • 19 deg. below 0.

II 12 do.

12
• 13 do.

13 19 do.

14 . . 20 do.



February 15 . . 1 2 deg. beloW 0,

16 . . .16 do.

17 . . 16 do.

On the 20th of January was difcoyered a comet in Pifces,

which was involved in a luminous atmofphere. It was vifible

about four weeks.

The fevere cold commenced early ; the Delaware at Philadel-

phia was clofed at the beginning of December, and continued

bound with ice till the middle of March ; notwithftanding a re-

lax'ation of cold and a heavy rain in January. The gazettes

flate that fuch intenfe cold had not been known in that city, fince

1750.51 The Miffifippi was reported to be covered with ice,

as far fouth as New-Orleans. At the breaking up of winter,

the thaw was fudden, and immenfe bodies of ice, floating down

the rivers, which were greatly fwelled, fpread ruin along the

low lands on their banks. Great damage was fuftained on the

banks of the Schuylkill, Sufquehanna, Potomack and James

rivers.

Couraht,May II, 1784- Feb. 14. March 30. April 11.

In Europe, the winter was no lefs fevere—an inftance in

which a feverely cold winter in Europe coincided in time, with

the fame in America. It may be remarked alfo that this win-

ter was juft one century after the coincidence of like events ;

the winter of 1683-4 being equally fevere in both hcmifpheres.

101783-4 the river LifFey in Ireland, the Thames in Eng-

land, and all the rivers in the interior of Holland, were cover-

ed with folid ice. In Holland, the ice gave way about the firft

of March, and the rivers being greatly fwelled, the adjacent

country was inundated, with immenfe lofs of lives and property.

The river Waal, near Niraeguen, broke through its dikes and

overwhelmed 34 villages. The Rhine from Cologne and Man-

heim, exhibited fimilar fcenes of devaftation.

Ceurant, April 27, 1784, and May 18.

In January a terri-ble tempeft fpread defolation along the coaft

of France from Rochelle to Bourdeaux ; veflels at fea fhipwreck-

ed, and houfes on land blown down. This happened on the

night of the 17th. Its violence extended along the coaft of

Spain and Portugal. An earthquake accompaaied this hurri-
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cane. The coaft of Italy did not efeape, and fo higk was the

fwell of the ocean, that fifti were lodged on the houfes in Syra-

cufe.

Courant, May 18, 1784, and June r.

This remarkable tempeft happened juft before the appearance of

the comet.

The fpring was wet and cold ; and repeated fnows fell in

April.

The heat of fome part of the fucceedlng fummer In America

was extreme. The following obfervations were made at Hart-

ford.

Sec Courant, June 29 .

June 24th at 2 p. m. 97 deg. by Farenheit.

25 2 p. M. 96

26 at funrife, 80

at 10 A. M. 96

at 2 p. M. lOO

at 3 p. M. 101

at 4 p. M. 100

at funfet, 9»

at 10 p. M. 80

27 at funrife. 82

at 7 A. M. 91

This extreme heat, as ufual, produced moft violent hurricanes

or thunder gufts, with hail of unufual fize. In May, pieces of

ice fell in South-Carolina of nine inches in circumference. On

the 1 7th of Auguft the fouthern part of Connefticut was fwept

by a tornado, which levelled trees and buildings and did great in-

jury. The beginning of fummer was very dry ; but frequent

fhowers afterwards refrefhed the earth, and good crops fucceeded.

Courant, Auguft 10, 1784. Auguft 24 and 31. See alfo Ap-
pendix to a Sermon preached at Hartford on the death of If-

rael Seymour, who was kdlcd by lightning.

A great eruption of Vefuvius happened on the loth of May.

Sicknefs prevailed in Leghorn and other parts of Europe. The

plague raged this year alfo at Smyrna, Conftantlnople and in

Dalraatia. Spolatro was nearly difpeopled. The heat in Eu-

rbpe was great and Hungary was overrun by locufts, which de-

toured the fields of grafs and corn. A fevere earthquake at t}ic
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fanie time, fhook the country of Armenia, and its vicinity, and

a town was demolifhed with the lofs of 6000 inhabitants, on the

2 1 ft of July. The plague raged alfo in the regency of Tunis on

the African coaft.

Courant, Aug. 31. Supplement to do. Nov. 9.

On the 30th of July a tiemendous hurricane laid wafte a ccn-

fiderable part of Jamaica, fweeping away buildings, canes, fruit-

trees and overwhelming all the fhipping in the harbors.

Courant, Sept. 28, 1784, andOdk. a6.

In Odober, according to the public prints, Barbadoes was fe-

verely ftiaken by an earthquake.

On the 25 th of November was a very violent tempeft from

the N. E. and S. E. by which means, a moft extraordinary tide

was brot into our harbors from the St. Lawrence to New-York,

and probably further to the fouth. Great injuiy was fuftained by

lofs of fhipping, and of property ftored near the wharves.

Courant, Dec. 7, 1784.

The great rains fwelled Conneftkut river to the height of ufu-

al fpring floods.

A meteor -was feen in New-England on the evening of De-

cember 13, 1784, paffing rapidly from fouth-eaft to north-weft,

and burfting with a loud report.

The winter following exhibited nothing very worthy of re-

mark. In Europe it was colder than ufual, and in America, it

produced great fnows, the melting of which in the fpring fwelled

Connedicut river to an unufisal height.

On the 1 3th of March 1785, there was an eruption of fire in

the river Majuro, in the province of Palermo, in Sicily, which

occafioned a large chafm in the earth.
Courant, July 4, 1785.

In America canine madnefs began to rage and fpread in all

parts of the northern flates. The gazettes of 1785 abound

with accounts of the dreadful effefts of this fingular difeafe. It

will be remarked that epidemic madnefs of dogs is one of that fe-

ries of difeafes which belong to every peftilential period. When-

ever the human race are generally afflifted with epidemics, the

canine fpecies rarely efcape the effcdls of the general principle j

and not unfrequently foxes, wolves and other wild aniraak, ex-
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psnence its malignant effeds, and run mad. In 1785, the fcaf*

Jatlna anginofa was prevalent in the northern ftates. This was in

the midft of the period, and almoft every gazette announced

foffic new cafe of hydrophobia.

SeeCourant, Aug. l, 1785. Aug. 8 and 29.

The wheat -infed, which has been ignorantly and improperly

toamed the Heffian Fly, committed UHComraon ravages in this

year. The precife time when this infedl originated, is not afcer-

tained, probably about the year 1776, or a year or two earlier.

Little notice was taken of it) for two or three years. In 1780,

Mr. Underbill of Long Ifland loft his wheat crops by the in-

fe<5t ; and in fubfequent years, it penetrated int9 New-Jerfey,

travelling, according to common opinion, about 15 or 20 miles

in a year. In 1785, it occaGoned unufual deftrudion of wheat

«—and fuch was the alarm in England, for fear it fhould prove

infeSious, and be introduced into that country, that the King if-

fued a proclamation dated June 25, 1788, prohibiting the im-

portation of American wheat.—This ereat excited no fmall un-

eafinefs in America, efpecially in the ftates, whofe ftaple is wheat.

Whereupon the Supreme Executive Council of Pennfylvania re-

qttcfted the opinion of the Agricultural Society, as to the man-

ner by which that infeft is propagated. To this requeft, the So-

ciety returned for anfwer, their decided opinion that it is the plant

alone which is injured by the infedl ; that the grain is found and

good, and that the infeft is not propagated by fowing wheat

V/hich grew on fields infeded with it.

See Mufeum, vol. 4. 344. Am. Magazine.

The prohibition by the King and Council of Great-Britain

was deemed a judicious precaution ; but was the fruit of an error

that pervades the world, refpedting the powers of infeSion and

<Ohtagiont The opinion of the Agricultural Society is well foun-

ded, but It remains for time and the force of truth to convince

th© people of Philadelphia, that the yellow fever can no more be

tranfplanted and rendered epidemic by infeftion, than the wheat-

infedt. Both are difeafcs, originating where they have a fuitable

ailment, and ccafing to exift, when that aliment fails.

The prohibition of the Britifh government was repealed the

next year j under the apprehenfioo of a dearth.
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The fummer of 1785 was exceffively dry in France and En|»

land and fevers very prevalent in France. In Holland fuch a

drouth could not be recolledled by the oldeft man living. The

canals, rivers and wells were almoft totally exhaufted. In the

firft part of fummer, there was not a drop of rain for three or

four months, and cattle were fed upon the leaves of the trees*

The drouth was nearly as fevere in the Weft-Indies.

Courant, Augufl: 8, 1785, aad 29th—alfo Sept. la and 19,

In North-Carolina, the fields were overrun with bugs, which

threatened a deftru^tion of the grain.

Courant, Augufl 29, 1785,

The fummer contained fome exceffively hot days in America,

as well as in Europe.
Courant, Sept, j.

On the 25th of Auguft happened in the Weft-Indies one of

the moft dreadful hurricanes ever known, and equal to that of

1 772 or that of 1 780. This tempefl was preceded by very fultry

heat, and the phenomenon called looming, by which diftant ob«

jefts at fea appear to be raifed higher or brot nearer than at other

times. I have often noticed this lingular efFedt of the power*

of refradion in the air, previous to ftorms, of which it is the

yfual forerunner. Guadaloupe, St. Croix and the other wind-

ward iflands were laid defolate by this tempeft. On the 27th

of Auguft, the leeward iflands fufFered a fimilar calamity. On

the 24th of September, an eafterly ftorm brought into the riv-

ers in the fouthern ftates, as high a tide as ever was known.

—

Norfolk was inundated, with great lofs.

Sickncfs was very geaeral in many parts of the United States.

The fcarlatina was prevalent, and the gazettes mention a pre-

cind in Ulfter in which died almoft every child under fix years

of age. Many adults alfo fell vidtims to this or other maladies.

See Courant, 0€t. 3, 1785, and Oct, ic,

On the 9th of Auguft happened a memorable tempeft at

Mantua, in Italy, and the neighboring country. The wind

was a hurricane, and accompanied with rain and hail-ftones

of the weight of 1 8 ounces. The accounts ftate that vifible

flames iflued from the earth, and fcorched people's legs and

clothes J
other accounts mention that the fire ran along on the
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furfaoe of the earth. The reader will call to mind the relation

of the like fadl, In the terrible hail-ftorm which conftituted one

of the ten plagues of Egypt in the leign of Pharaoh.

Courant, Nov. 28, 1785.

The autumn was uncommonly fickly in Jamaica. Kingfton

was a general hofpital.

Courant, Jan. 30, 1786.

Gn the 9th of Odlober there was an uncommon darknefs in

Canada ; while the atmofphere was of a fiery luminous appear-

ance. This was followed by fqualls of wind and rain, with fe-

vere thunder.

On the 15th occurred a ftill greater obfcurity, fucceeded alio

by lightning, thunder and rain.

On the 1 6th the morning was calm and foggy. At 10

o'clock arofe a wind from the eaft, which partly expelled the

fog ; and fbon after, commenced the darknefs of midnight.

The people dined by candle-light. Soon after the darknefs fell

a meteor or fire-ball.

See Mem. Am. Acad. vol. a, and the Gazettes of that month. '

Courant, Dec. iz, 1785.

A (lighter degree of obfcurity on the 15th extendad over

New-England : but the i6th was a fair day.

The year 1786 exhibits fewer of the great phenomena of

nature, than the preceding year ; but it commenced with a de-

gree of cold rarely known in this country. State of the ther-

mometer at Hartford,

Jan. 1 7 at funrife,

18 do.

19 do.

at noon,

at 2 p. M.

20 funrife.

The froft of the whole winter was however far lefs fevere

than in 1784. The fummer following was cool.

One or two violent tempefts occurred during the fummer, par-

ticularly one on the 23d of Auguft, which pafled over Wood-

ftock, in Connedicut, with fatal fiolence.

14 deg., below 0.

20 do.

24 do.

3 above 0.

17 below 0.
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The fcarlet fever and hydrophobia continued to prevail in thi»

year.

The plague prevailed oh the Barbary coaft ; and feveral thou*

(and people in Carthagena and Malaga, in Spain, perirtied with

yellow fever.

Town's Travels, vol. 3.

In June 1786 was a fmart fhock of earthquake in the north

of England. In Auguft a fecond fhock of confiderable extent.

In January 1787 a {hock was felt in Scotland, on the night pre-

ceding which, a piece of ground, near Alloa, on which was

a mill, fuddenly funk a foot and a half. The waters of rivers

receded and left their channels dry, before the concullion.

Sinclair, vol. 6.

The winter of 1786-7 began early and with great feverity.—

^

On the 28th of November, the temperature at Hartford was at

10 deg. by Farenheit, through the day. At funrife on the 29th,

it was at cypher ; and the cold continued to be extrenae for two

weeks. It did not rife above the freezing point till the 13th of

December. The cold then abated, but the winter, on th$

whole, was more fevere than ufual. Courant, Dec. 4, 1 1 and

18. The winter was alfo fevere in Europe.

The fore throat was fatal in forae parts of the eaftern ftates.

One man in Newton, Maff. loft three children after 30 hour$

illnefs.

Courant. Feb. 20, 1786.

The plague continued to prevail on the Barbary coaft, and in

this winter and the fpring following feventeen thoufand inhabi-*

tants of Algiers perilhed. It made great havoc alfo in the dg^

minions of Morocco, as it did in Aleppo.

M. S.of Mr. O'Brien. Courant, April 16, 1787 and July 23,

The wheat- infedt continued its ravages in the United States,

Two or three violent tornadoes are recorded to have occurred

in the fummer of 1786—one at Wethersfield, which overfet a

houfe and killed feveral perfons ; and another at Northborough

in Maflachufetts.

About the clofe of Auguft a celeftial phenomenon of a fin-

gular kind appeared at Portfmouth, New-Hamp(hire. A fmaJl

M m
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light cloud \ns feen, from which iffued repeated reports, like the

burfting of crackers, or an irregular difcharge of mufquetry—

fuppofed to be the explofion of a meteor or fucceffion of meteors.

The wind was high at north-weft, with flying clouds.

Courant, Sept. lo, 1787.

A dreadful hurricane almoft deftroyed the fettlements at the

bay of Honduras on the 2d of September. The hurricane was

followed by fatal difeafes.

About the clofe of 1787 Vefuvius difchargcd a large quantity

of lava. In the fame year was an eruption of Etna, in the

month of July.

A moft extraordinary tempeft and inundation defolated the

Coromandal coaft on the 20th of May. Whole towns were

overwhelmed, and more than 10,000 people perifhed.

Courant, May 216, 1788, and Aug. 4^

This year was in general healthy in America and i n the north

jof Europe. In fome towns in New-England prerailed angina,

but it was not general.
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SECTION VIII.

Hijiorical view of pejltlentlal epedanlcs, from the year 1 788 to

1798 inclu/iiie, comprehending the,la^ epidemicperiod in America.

I HE winter of 1787-8 was colder than ufual in America,

but not of great feverity.

In Europe prevailed epidemic catarrh in 1788. It appeared

at Vienna in April—was in Poland and Ruffia in May—at Lon-

don in June—and at Paris in Auguft. In St. Luke's Hofpital,

it began on the 1 6th of July, and a few cafes occurred till Nov.

loth ; but only twenty-five perfons out of 190 were afFefted ; a

proof that it has little contagion. Gent. Mag. 1789. 346.

The invafion of this epidemic was lefs fudden than ufual.

On the 2 2d of Jxily was a violent tempeft from the N. E.

which occafioned a very high tide in the Chefapeek, and no

fmall damage. This is a fingular occurrence. A north-eaft

gale in June or July on the American coaft, muft be attributed to

Ibme extraordinary caufe ; and perhaps this may be afcribed to

the approach of a comet, which appeared in Odober and No-

vember following. This comet was predidted by Mr. Herfchel,

who made previous preparations for examining it.

Courant, Auguft n, and 25, and April %%, 1788.

The fummer was remarkably tempeftuous. On the 29th of

Auguft, a fevere gale of wind did great damage in many of our

ports. Of 30 fail of veflels, in certain rivers and bays of

North-Carolina, 26 were deftroyed. A tempeft in the begin-

ning of the month had been terribly deftrudlive. No one event

is more certain, than a vaft increafe of tempeftuous weather du-

ring the approach of comets. The tempeft of the 19th exten-

ded over the whole face of the country, penetrating to Vermont,

killing buildings, trees and corn. Many cattle and one child



ivas killed by falling timber and trees. To enumerate the plfa

ticulars, would fill many pages.

Courant, Sept. i, 172S, and 8.

- It is remarkable that this tempeft in the United States was

but two or three days after a tremendous hurricane among the

windward iflands, which was fuppofed to do more injury than the

great tempeft of 1766. At the leeward alfo the fame calamity

befel the iflands. In Martinico the barometer fell nearly to 27

inches.

Courant, Odl. 47, 178S,

About the fame time fimilar difafters befel France and Eng-

land. A tornado of great violence occurred about Paris, ia

which, the gazettes declare, fell hail-ftones of 8lb. weight. Du-

ring a tempeft in London, a fire ball entered a houfe and ftruck

down two perfoBs.

Courant, Oa. 27, 1788.

In the Weft-indies hurricanes were repeated in September

with deftruftive rage-

On the evening of the 17th of 0(5iober 1788 was feen, at

various places, in Conne<5ticut and New-York, a meteor or fire

ball, whofe apparent diameter was equal to that of the fun in

the meridian. It paffed from the eaftwardtb the.weftward with

amazing rapidity, Illuminating the earth, and approaching neaf

the weftern horizon, it burft with a heavy report.*

Courant, OA. 27, 1788.

The comet already mentioned firft appeared about this time.

It rofe about 3 o'clock in the morning in the north-eaft. A
violent north-eaft gale occurred on the nth of November.

Courant, Nov. 3 and 17.

This fummer in America 'vas very rainy ; earthquakes hap-

pened in Italy and Mexico ; and a fhock was felt in J«Jy in the

ifle of Man.
Sinclair's Scot. vol. 6. 625.

The thermometer on one day in July rofe to 103 in Colum-

bia College, in New-York j but the general heat of the fum-

mer was Hot excefllve.

Mufeum, vol. 7. 36.

* This meteor was feen at Poughkeepfic, on the Hudfon, nearly in

the zenith. In Suflex county, weft of Cape Hcalopen, it appeared to

be about ten degrees above the horizon. Courant, Dec. 8, 1788.
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In November 1788 appeared the meafles in New-York. Oft

its firft invafion, it appeared with great malignity. The fame

diftemper appeared in the northern liberties of Philadelphia, lA

December ; and fpread till it became epidemic in February and

March.
Courant, Nov. 24, 1788, andRufli.vol. a. 434-

The eaftern parts of Europe were fic'kly during the fummer

of 1788. The immenfe armies on foot, in the war between

the Auftrians, Ruffians and Turks, contributed to increafe the

mortality. It v/as eftimated that 8o,oco Auftrians periftied,

moftly by difeafe. The year however was generally healthy.

The winter of 1788-9 was colder than ufual in the United

States. On the morning of the 2d of February, the mercury

in Farenheit fell to 28 deg. below cypher ; 4 degrees lower

than had before been obferved in Hartford. The feafon how-

ever was on the whole lefs fevere than in 1780 and 1784.

Courant, Feb. a, ij^, and 9th.

In Europe, the winter appears to have been unufually fevere.

"^he froft penetrated to the fouthern parts of Spain and Portu-

gal ; and the rivers in Eftren^adura and Alantejo were covered

with ice. The Pyrenees were involved in deep fnow in March.

Courant, Aug. 3, 1789. Univ. Mag. 1789.

It Ihould have been related under the year 1788, that almoft

all the cod-fifh taken on the banks of Newfoundland, in that

year, were thin and fickly ; when dried, they were of a dark

or bluifh color, little better than Ikeletons, and not well received

in foreign markets. This condition of that fifh was confified to

thofe banks ; as the cod taken at other places were in their

afual ftate. ^ ^ j^^^^^ ^^^^ j^^ Holyoke.

On the 28th of May 1789, appeared in Connedicut a moft

fingular halo, of which the public prints contain a particular de-

fcriptlon. This phenomenon feems to indicate the approach of

tempeftuo«s weather, and was in this inftance, followed by a

heavy wind and rain. But when this appearance is of fingular

brightnefs or extent, it indicates a ftate of the atmofphere

highly eleftrified perhaps and certainly tempeftuous, and ftorras

are numerous and violent. Thus the remarkable hurricanes of
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1780 were preceded by as remarkable haloes. The halo of

May 28tb was preceded by a moft fplendid lumen boreale.

The inftance under confideration was furpriGng and to

gloomy minds, awful. A clergyman, fince dead, wrote a

moral effay on the occafion in which he predifted great calami-

ties to happen ; and he mentioned other events, of that period,

as unufual numbers of flies, caterpillars, locufts, and dearth of

corn, in confirmation of his opinion that the arm of the Lord

was extended in wrath over our land.

Courant, June 8, 1789, and June 15.

It is true that our crops had been thin, in the preceding year,

and the northern ftates, in the fpring of 1789, experienced a

dearth, approaching to famin. In Vermont, people were re-

duced to tlie neceflity of feeding on tad-poles boiled with pea-

firaw. In one inftance four potatoes fold for nine pence. None

of the human race were aftualJy ftarved to death, but a few

died of a flux in confequence of bad diet.* Cattle however

gerifhed in confiderable numbers. Such were the gazette ac-

counts of the day. It is certain that a fimilar fcarcity had not

been experienced in America for many years. Whether the

failure of crops and the Cckly flate of the cod-fifli marked a de-

rangement of the elements, let the philofopher determin.

Courant, June 15, 1789, and Jane %%.

The fpring of 1789 was cold and vegetation tardy, beyond

what could be recollefted by the oldeft perfons living. Part of

the fummer fucceeding was exceffively hot. For nine or ten

days fucceflively, in Auguft, the heat was above 90 deg. and in

theraidftof the day, it rofe nearly to 100 deg. The mean

temperature of the fummer was however not much above what is

ufual. Rufli, vol. 2. 234. Courant, Aug. 24 and 31. On
the 4th of June ice at Wioming was as thick as window glafs.

Courant, June %%.

The failure of crops in the Carnatic in 1788 occafioned afe-

vere famin, by which thoufands periflied in the fucceeding year.

Courant, April 27, and Sept. a8, 1789.

The hydrophobia fhowed itfelf in America early in 1789.

* In old fettlements, there was food enough for man, but the failure
of a'furplu* in this country, is a rare event.
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A man in Coeyman's precindt, ftate of New-York, died in July

of that dreadful malady, taken as was fuppofed, by flcinning ^

cow that died of the diforder in the April preceding.

Courant, Aug. 3, 1789.

In Maryland, the autumn was diftinguifhed by an unexam-

pled mortality among horfes.

Courant, Dec. 31, 1789.

In Europe alfo crops had failed, and England, Holland and

France apprehended the moft calamitous effeds. In Paris the

cry of breads bread was every where heard, and many riots and

mobs marked the diflrefs of the inhabitants.

Courant, OcH:. iz, 1789.

The empire of China experienced the fame calamity, and the

people fuffered indefcribable diftrefs from famin and difeafe. In

Madras died 30,000 people by famin in 1788. Courant, April

27, 1789. In this inftance, crops failed over the whole earth,

in the fame year.

On the loth of July a moft tremendous earthquake convulfed

Iceland. Large chafms were opened in the earth, and fome

mountains were rent afunder. Several Ihocks happened on fub-

fequent days, and a violent ftiock in September is mentioned in

»he 6th volume of Sinclair's Statiftical works, 625.

Courant, January ai, 1790.

On the 30th of September occurred a violent earthquake in

Tufcany, by which fome villages were deftroyed and feveral thou-

fand lives. On the fame day, but not at the fame hour, a fmall

fliock was felt at Edinburgh. On the 5th of November, a

fhock was felt at Crieff, 50 miles from Edinburgh ; and on the

10th and I Tth, fevere fhocks were felt at other places.

Courant, Dec. 7, 1789. Sinclair, vol. 6. 625.

On the 4th of December arrived at Lieth, Capt. Stewart of

the (hip Brothers, from Archangel in Ruffia ; who informed that

on the coaft of Lapland and Norway, he failed many leagues

among multitudes of dead haddock floating on the water. He

fpoke feveral fhips which alfo pafTed among them.

Sinclair, vol. 6. 627.

Whether thefe fifli were killed by an earthquake or a difcharge

of fubterranean vapor or heat, or died by ficknefs, is not known*



If they were killed, it would feem probable that other fifii in the

fame feas, would have fliared the fame fate ; which does not ap-

pear to have been the cafe ; for the accounts make no mention of

the death of other kinds. And what renders it probable that

they died of difeafe, and a difeafe peculiar to that kind of fifh,

is, that for fome years after, no haddock came to the markets in

Scotland, as before that mortality. That fpecies appeared to be

almofl extindt ; whereas there is no mention made of a failure

of other kinds of fifh. Careful obfervations and precife dates

would affift our refearches into the caufes of thefe wonderful

phenomena.

In Oftober, Vefuvius was in a (late of eruption for feveral

weeks, and difcharged fmall flreams of Lava. The plague pre-

vailed at Conftantinople and Smyrna.
Gent. Mag. 1789.

On the 29th of OdVober from 2 o'clock P. M. to half after 4,

Kentucky was enveloped in thick darknefs, fo that people were

dbligcd to ufe candles.

Courant, January 14, 1793.

It will be obferved that this darknefs, and the beginning of

tlie influenza in America coincide nearly in time v/lththe erup-

tion of Vefuvius, and many earthquakes.

Such univerfal diforders in the elements never fail to produce

epidemic difeafes ; and thofe here related were the heralds of the

moft fevere period of ficknefs that has occurred in the United

States for 30 years.

The firfl: appearance of that feries of epidemics to be hereaf-

ter defcribed, feems to have been in the mcafles at New-York ip

November 1788, and at Philadelphia ia December following.

This difeafe became epidemic over the northern ftates in 1789,

but I have not the means of defcribing its progrefs. I find, in

bills of mortality, from various places, deaths by meafles ars

mentioned in 1789 and 90.

In autumn 1789 appeared the influenza or epidemic catarrh.

The precife time and place of its appeaKince, are not afcertained.

Some accounts fay, it originated in Canada. But I fhall con-

fine my obfervations to its progxefs in Atlantic America. It was

ijirll obferved about th? clofe of Septeijiber 1780, in New-York
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and Philadelphia. Dr." Rufh informs me, that it was brought to

Philadelphia by the members of Congrefs, who returned from

New-York, about the firft of Odober. Another account, writ-

ten by one of the faculty in Philadelphia, and publiftied in the

7th volume of the Muleum, mentions its firft appearance there>

about the time of the Friends Yearly Meeting, in September.

The precife time is probably not afcertainable ; the opinion of its

propagation by infedion is very fallacious, as I know by repeat-

ed obfervations. It probably appeared in detached cafes, fome

days before it became a fubjeft ef obfervation.

Mufeum, vol. 7. 231.

From the middle ftates, it moved rapidly over the whole coun-

try. It appeared in Hartford, where I then refided, about the

middle of Ocflober. On the 1 9th of that month, I left Hart-

ford for ]Bofton and arrived the next day in good health. I was

feized. with the influenza on the 23d, and by the aid of a dilu-

ting regimen, recovered in four days. No perfon who attended

me was feized with the diftemper, fooner than the other inhabi-

tants of that town. I mention this to difprove the common opin-

ion of its infeftion ; not that I deny it to be in a degree, infec-

tious ; altho my own obfervations do not warrant that concef^

lion ; but I aver that its propagation depends almoft entirely on

the infenfible qualities of the atmofphere. Two ladies who left

Bofton with me on the feccnd of November, before the difeafe

had appeared in their family, and before it was a fubjeft of con-

verlation, were feized with it in Hartford, at the fame time, that

it became epidemic in Bofton, one on the 8th and the other on

the 1 2th.—The difeafe had then paffed Hartford, and there is

no evidence of their being expofed to any perfon infeded. This

h&: fhows a regular progrefs in the ftate of air producing the dif-

eafe—as perfons leaving Bofton and travelling one hundred and

twenty miles diftance, were effedted precifely at the time the

difeafe became epidemic in that town.

This difeafe pervaded the wildernefs and feized the Indians-

it fpread over the ocean and attacked feamen a hundred leagues

from land, and as to infedion, entirely infulated—it appeared in

tlie Weft-Indies nearly at the tinae it did in the northern

N n



ftates. It cverfpread America, from the 15 th to the 45th de-

gree of latitude in about 6 or 8 weeks ; and how much further

it extended, I am not informed.

It fliould have been mentioned that, in September, anterior

to the invafion of the catarrh, the fcariatina anginofa appeared

in Philadelphia ; but in 0(fVober it yielded to the influenza, the

controlling epidemic. The fcarlet fever re-appeared in Decem-

ber, and became epidemic ; often blending itfelf with the influ-

enza. It exhibited one predominant feature of the whole feries

of facceeding epidemics, a prevalence of bilious matter, -which

was often difcharged by purging and vomiting. This difeafe con-

tinued to prevail in Philadelphia, and if my information is cor-

re<ft, in fome parts of New-Jerfey, till the fpring of 1790.

The meafles occurred in fome cafes, but was not epidemic.

Mufeum, vol. 7. 120, 175.

It is remarkable that the fcarlatina anginofa was cotemporary

in Edinburgh with the epidemic meafles in America in 1789,

and nearly fo, with the death of the haddock on the coaft of

Norway.

It will be obferved that the fcarlet fever, tho epidemic in

Philadelphia, did not fpread over the country in 1790. It was

little known in the northern ftates, till two years after—this is

among the proofs that this difeafe does not depend on infedion

for its prop.^gation. If infedioii was its only or principal means

of propagation,, the fomites exifted in great abundance, in par-

ticular places in 1790, and fufficient to have fpread it over the

United States. But a difeafe however infedious, will not

fpread far in an atmofphere that will not generate it. Indeed

fcarcely a year paffes in which' fporadic cafes of fcarlatina, or

anginas of other kinds do not appear in particular places ; but

they never fpread without fome uncommon concurrence of caufes.

The winter of 1789-90 was one of the mildeft tliat is ever

known in this country ; there being little froft, except for a few

days in February. There fell frequent fnows and In great abun-

dance ; but they were immediately followed by warm foutherly

winds, and diffolved.

Early in the fpring of 1 790 we had a fecond epidemic ca-

tarrh. I was attentive to its origin and progrefs. I found it at



Albany in the laft week in March, and heard of it In Vermont

about the fame time- I returned to Hartford, but altho expofed

repeatedly to its infeftion on my journey, I was not feized earlier

than others in Hartford, where the difeafe appeared about the

middle of April. It fpread to the fouthward, arrived at Phi«

ladelphia near the clofe of that month, and difajpeared in t! •:

city about the middle of June. In the northern ftates, as fa;

as my knowledge extends, the difeafe was more violent, than in

the preceding autumn. Many plethoric perfons ef firm habit

almoft funk under it ; while confumptive people and hard drink-

ers fell its victims.

Mufeuiii, vol. 8. 65.

The ^Jring and fummer of 1790 were mofily rainy ; but oth-

erwife feafonable weather. No remarkable epidemics prevailed,

except thofe already defcribed, but an increafe of mortality, in

fome places, is vifible in the regifters of deaths. Severe earth-

quakes occurred on the African coaft.

Let it be obferved that the meafles appeared in autumn 1788,

juft after great volcanic eruptions, and a moft tempeftuous fum-

mer, when the element of fire appeared to be in univerfal com-

motion ; juft after the meteor, and during the appearance of the

comet.* Let it be obferved alfo tkat the harveft failed, at this

time, in China, India, Europe and America, and let any man

deny the all-controlling influefice of the elements in producing

thefe events.

The winter of 1790-91 commenced early and with feverc

weather. The laft week in November was cold j Connefticut

river at Hartford was clofed with ice on the 9th of December,

and not open till'the 12th of M«irch. On the whole, the feafon

was not of unufual feverity. Ths fpring and early part of fum-

mer were, in moft parts of dtie country, very dry, until the

middle of June.

On the 1 5th of January, a confiderable (hock of earthquake

was experienced at Richmond in Virginia. At the fame time

catarrhs were fo prevalent in that ftate and in Pennfylvania, as

to excite an apprehenfion of another vifit of the influenza.

* la 173* a dark day occurred in Auguft preceding th« influenza,

la X789 a dstrkncft at Kentucky occurred, (/vr//>s- the epidemic catarrh.
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Inflammatory difeafes were very frequent during the winter.

In Philadelphia the fcarlatina anginofa appeared late in January

and was very prevalent in February. In the interior of Carolina

it was fickly, but I have no particulars. The whooping cough

prevailed in many parts of the country.

Courant, Jan. ai, 1790. See Mufeum, vol. 9. 65.

In the month of April, fome fifliermen at the Narrows, near

New-York, caught fourteen thoufand (had at a fingle draft ; to

fecure which, it was neceflary to add feveral feines, one upon

the other. This circum fiance is mentioned, beca'jfe feveral

medical authors have related that an extraordinary abundance of

fifh is among the precurfors of peftilence. It will be noted that

the peftilential fever, which has prevailed for many years paft,

firft appeared in New-York, in the autumn fucceeding this fln-

gular draft of fifh.

Courant, April 25, 1790.*

On the 1 6th of May, at half part 10 o'clock P. M. in a

ferene, moon-light night, an extenfive earthquake was felt in

the northern ftates. It was preceded, a few feconds, by a rat-

tling found ; its duration was fliort ; its courfe as ufual in Amer-

ica, from N. W. to S. E. No injury was fuftained.

Courant, May 23.

On the morning after the earthquake, was obferved at Mid-

dletown in Connedicut, a fubftance like honey or butter, cov-

ering the grafs and earth for a confiderable extent. See an ac-

count of a fimilar phenomenon in Ireland under the year 1695.

To thefe phenomena fucceeded in Connedicut the generation

of millions of that fpecies of black worm, defcribed under the

year 1 770. I believe they were far lefs numerous than in 1770 ;

they however appeared in Hartford and in Norwich, and dis-

appeared at the fame time. They were very deftruftive to the

grafs and corn, but their exiilence was fhort ; all dying in a few

weeks.

* It rnay excite furprife that there fhould be fuppofed a conneclion
between an uncommoH abundance of fifli, and peftilencf. But the

theory that refolvcs this into the unufual powers of excitement, is ra-

tional. The ftate of the elements that caufes peftilence, always pro-

duces unufual numbers of infeifls ; and often the human race is more
prolific than at other times. See the London Regifters of births and
d&aths. Mait. Hift. Lend.
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A paragraph in a Maryland paper dated June i, 1791, men*

tions animals, there called caterpillars, but evidently the fame

Ipecies of worm. They are reprefented as marching in legions

from place to place, and devouring the grafs.

About the fame time appeared at Lanfmgburg on the Hudfon,

a fpecies of worm that greatly injured the fruit-trees.

Courant, June 25, 1792.

But the moft extraordinary phenomenon was the cxiftence of

the canker-worm, in numbers before unexampled. Whether

thefe animals had made their appearance in the preceding year or

not, I do not recolledt. But in 1791 they devoured the or-

chards over the New-England ftates ; and their ravages were re-

peated in the two following years. Orchards, ftanding on flifF

clay and in low grounds which are wet in fpring, efcaped ;

but on every fpecies of light and dry foil, the trees were as dry

on the firft of June, as on the firft: of January. Many trees

have never recovered from the effedts of their ravages.

Another worm of a diftinift fpecies, and called at the time,

palnier-iuorm, overfpread our for efts in this or the next year,

devouring the leaves of oak and other fpecies of wood.

It is a prevalent opinion that uncommon flights of wild pigeons

in America, indicate the approach of a fickly feafon. I am not

inclined to credit any popular opinion, without good grounds ;

but this feems to have been formed on a long feries of obferva-

tions. Certain it is that pigeons in the fummer of 1791 were

unufually numerous. In Maine, there were tra<5ts of forefl of

miles in extent, the trees of which v/ere covered with their nefts.

Courant, July ir.

Tl>e fummer of 1791 was exceffively hot. At Salem the

thermometer was at and above 80 deg. no lefs than 55 days, and

above 90, twelve days—an inftance that had not happened in

many years, in that cool place ; altho it often happens in the

middle ftates.

Mem. Am. Acad. vol. 2. 91.

On the 27th of November Lifbon fuftained fevere fhocks of

earthquake.

Courant, April a, 1792.
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In autumn, bilious remittents aflumed, in Philadelphia, tht

Inflammatory diathefis, fo predominant in the laft peftilential

conftitution. Dr. Rufh, in his public ledures, mentioned this

fid at the time, altho he little fufpe^ed what efFcdts that con-

ftitution was to produce in fubfequent years. It was found ne-

cefTary to bleed from one to three times. In moft cafes, the

liver was affefted with all the fymptoms of Hepatitis.

M. S. letter from Dr. Rufh.

At this period the peflilential or epidemic conftitution of the

fltmofphere began to fhow itfelf in the infeftious yellow fever.

It appeared in New-York, in autumn, along the eaft river, and

carried off about 200 pcrfons. This gave fome alarm, which

foon fubfided.

Itmuft bs noted that the meafles in 1788, the difeafe which

marched in the van of this feries of epidemics, appeared firft in

New-York—this was probably the faft alfo in regard to the in-

fiuenza of. the fucceeding year—and the fcarlatina anginofa at

the clofe of 1792. The fcarlatina of 1789 and 91 in Philadel-

phia was local, or if it appeared in a few other places, it did not

Ijjread over the country. All the laft great epidemics have ori-

ginated nearly in the fame longitude between Connecticut and

Pennfylvania. It is not to be concluded from this fa£l that they

have been propagated by infection from ane fpot, as from a cen-

ter J we know this is not the .fad; ; the fame difeafes originating

in remote places.* But it ferves to (how that the caufe or prin-

ciple of difeafe in the elements is of various force, and will firA

/how its efFefts in places where it has the moft ftrength.

In the fame fummer of 1791, the peftilential principle began

to exhibit its effeds in the increafed malignancy of the tropical

fevers. The " unufual^ epidemic fever" in Grenada, defcribed

by Dr. Chifholm, in the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries for

I793> and which was the occafion of no fmall furprife, was the

commeHcement of that feries of fatal difeafes, which, in fubfe-

quent years, made dreadful havoc in the Iflands. This fever

became fo violent and infedious, contrary to the common fever

• The mild fcarlatina, the herald of the epidemic, appeared at New-
York and at Bethlcm in Connecticut, in 179a, in the fame month.
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of the tropics, that a labored attempt was made to trace It to

fomJtes from the coaft of Africa. The truth is, the fever waj

nothing more than the common fever of the climate, with the

fuperadded malignancy derived from the exifting conftitution of

the elements. The fame fafl took place on the African coaft j

that is, the ufual fevers of the climate became more malignant.

This idea isfuggefted by aferies of fimilar events in other cli-

mates ; all the difeafes of America, at the fame time, affuming

a fimilar augmented violence, and fporadic cafes of malignant

fever appearing in all parts of our country. Such has been the

faft in all other epidemic periods.

To confirm this idea, let it be obferved that in the fanaeyear,

when this malignant fever appeared in the African Seas on board

of fhips, in Grenada, and in New-York, as well as in fporadic

cafes in other parts of America, the plague carried off two or

three hundred thoufand people,* in Egypt, and raged inConftan-

tinople with great mortality. In all thefe diftant countries, the

fame or fimilar effeds were nearly cotemporary. The plague in

Egypt continued into the next year ; but I have no details of its

progrefs and termination. The fame general principle was ex^

perienced in Great-Britain, and the bills of mortality in London

continued to fwell, till the year 1793,

The winter of 1 79 1-2 was fomewhat colder than ufual. The

month of January was remarkable for fevere weather of three

weeks duration. In March a flight earthqaake was felt in the

middle ftates, but I have no particulars.

Courant, March 19, 1792.

The fpring months were very rainy in thefouthern ftates and

the iflands, which experienced diftreffing inundations.

Courant, May a8, 1792.

In the northern ftates there was a period of fingularly cold

weather in the beginning of June, occafioned by a dry N. E.

wind. Some perfons ufed fires as late as the tenth day of that

month. The heat of the following fummer, in general, was

not extreme.

* Thefc numbers arc to ba fufpeded of exaggeration,
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In May and June, a fpecies of locufts appeared In the north-

ern parts of the ftate of New-York, which committed ravages

among the grain. The wheat-infeft continued its ravages, and

appeared this year as far fouthv/ard as Elk Ridge in the ftate of

Maryland. On Long-Ifland the deftruftion of wheat was great

and diflreffing.

Courant, June 25, and July 2, 179a.

In July happened at Philadelphia a violent tornado ; but the

fummer was not diftinguifhed for the number of this fpecies of

tempeft. In one inftance, in Vermont, the hail-ftones which

fell are faid to have been from 3 to 6 inches in circumference.

About this time, a malignant fever began to rage in Charlef'

ton, South-Carolina, carrying off the patient in three days, and

occafioning a confiderable mortality.

Courant, Augufl 6, 1792.

In the following winter, Egypt was a prey to famin ; and the

(Ireets of Cairo were filled with dead bodies.

In November 1792 feveral fmart fhocks of earthquake were

felt in Perth/hire, a county in Scotland.

In Philadelphia appeared an infedl in the form of a fly, which

generated a fmall worm or caterpillar, that attacked the tree,

called Lime Tree, which is there ufed for fliade. From that

year to the year 1798, this infeft has ravaged thofe trees, and

deftroyed fome of them. Juft: philofophy will not hefitate to

believe the caufe of this phenomenon and of the peftilence fuc-

ceeding, to be connefled.

In this yep.r, 1792, commenced that fcarlatina anginofa which

became epidemic, with great mortality. I regret that a want of

exad regifteis, will not permit me to trace it to its fources with

the precifion defireable in all fuch cafes. I am informed that

well defined cafes of the difeafe were obferved in New-York, as

early as the month of Auguft. But it occafioned no confidera-

ble mortality in that city, until the following winter.

At Bethlera, in the weftern part of Connecticut, there were

five deaths in this year by the cynanche trachealis. I have not

heard of any other inftance. In Auguft, there were feven or

eight cafes of the fcarlatina anginofa, but fo mild as not to prow

mortal. The reader will note the laft circumftance ; for I am
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able to prove, that this difeafe in Conneflicut, was progrefTive

in a remarkable manner, and from the fad, which I believe is

not uncommon, will be drawn mod important confequences.

The autumn was one of the mildeft ever known. November

was To warm that we fat with open windows, at Hartford, on

the lyth of the month. This moderate weather was facceeded

by fevere cold, and Connecticut river was clofed by ice on the

loth of December. The latter part of winter however was not

very fevere, except a week or two m February.

On the nth of January 1793 appeared a comet in the con-

ftellation of Cepheus. It was feen for the laft time by Mr. Rit-

tenhodfe on the 8th of February.
Phil. Tranf. Phil. vol. 3.

In the courfe of this winter and the fpring fucceeding, the

fcarlet fever raged in New-York, with coufiderable mortality.

It became epidemic alfo in Philadelphia, in the courfe of the

(pring months.

Catarrh was very prevalent in the northern ftates, at the fame

time ; and the fmall-pox by inoculation at Hartford proved un-

ufually obftinate and fatal ; indicating an infalubrious ftate of the

atmofpherc.

In February 1793 the fcarlet fever invaded the town of Beth-

lem, like " an armed man," fays Mr. Backus, Medical Repofii

tory, vol. I. 524. He calls the difeafe angina maligna, and it

doubtlefs put on the fymptoms of it in many places. It feized

almoft every family and child. It abated in May, difappeared

in November, and re-appeared in January 1794 with nearly its

former violence. Nineteen children died in the firft invafion,

and fourteen, in the fecond.

We have here diftinfl: marks of progreffion. The difeafe in

a mild form appeared in Auguft 1792, then difappeared. In

February following, it invaded the town in its worft form. Six

months therefore intervened between its precurfor, or mild form,

and its invafion with full force.

The fame difeafe appeared in the neighboring diftridt of coun»

try and in diftant parts, in nearly the fame longitude, in th«

courfe of this year ; but I have not materials for a detail of {»i\i,

O o
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I find however, it prevailed in Litchfield in 1793, and was

fuppofed to be imported into that town from Vermont. It was

alfo very mortal in New-Fairfield, the fame year. I therefore

prefurae the difeafe to have been very general through the weftern

diftrifls of Connefticut, Mafllichufetts and Vermont, and to

have prevailed as far weftward as Pennfylvania, in this year. Of

its progrefs beyond that ftate, I have no information.

In September and Oftober of this year, about the time the

diftemper fubfided in Bethlem, it began to exhibit appearances

of approach, in the maritime towns of Connefticut. Its precur-

fors at New-Haven, as defcribed by Dr. Monfon, a good judge

of the fubjedl, were" flight influenza, flinging pains in the jaws

and limbs, forenefs in the mufcles of the neck, with a flight fever."

In November and December following, feveral cafes of ulce-

rous fore throat occurred, but they had a favorable iflue, and the

fymptoms were not alarming.

In January 1 794 arrived the crifis of this difeafe ; it put on its

malignant fymptoms, and in the courfeof the fix following months,

feized more than feven hundred perfons, principally youth, of

whom died fifty two.

Gee Dr. Monfon's account in my Colledlien, p. 173.

Here again is diftinftly marked a regular progreflion of fymp-

toms from September to January ; the precurfors being four or

five months in advance of the difeafe in itsmoft violent form.

In Hartford, on Connefticut river, about thirty miles eaft

of Litchfield and Bethlern, I had an opportunity to make per-

fonal obfervations on the origin and progrefs of this epidemic.

I do not know the date of the firft cafe ; but in my own mem-

oranda, its appearance in my eldeft daughter, then in the 3d

year of her age, is noted under the 12th of May 1793. The

attending phyfician informed me, that the difeafe was then epi-

demic. Its firft appearance therefore muft have been a week or

two earlier.

This difeafe was a mild fcarlatina anginofa. The patient had

confiderable fever—the paroxifms were daily, and terminated in

profufe fweats—there was a partial efflorefcence of thefliin about

the neck and breaft, and fome afFeftion of the throat. Its crifis,
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if I do not mifremember, 'was about the eighth day. I wasinform-

td that in no cafe, did this difeafe prove mortal, during this in-

vafion.

The reader will obferve the dates—this mild angina invaded

Hartford in April and May, about the time, the feverity of the

difeafe began to abate in Bethlem.

Nine months after the invafion of this mild angina, that is, in

February 1794, this difeafe appeared in Hartford in its formida-

ble array, and many children became its vidims.

Nothing can prove more clearly that infedtion had no concern

in the origin of this diflemper, than this gradual augmentation of

its fymptoms. If any fad were neceflary to demonftrate the all-

coritrolling influence of the elements, in the propagation and ter-

mination of the difeafe, ih\s progrejion alone would be fufficient.

The mild epidemic of May 1793, was the fame fpecies of difeafe

with that which was then deftroyinglife, in the weftern parts of

the ftate, and in New-York and Pennfylrania ; but the condition

of the atpiofphere at Hartford was not, at that time, fitted to

give the difeafe its full degree of violence. The fummer feafon

perhaps fufpended the operation of the general caufe, by means

to us unknown. In February following arrived the crifis of the

difeafe.

I know not whether other epidemic anginas have been charac-

terized by the fame progreffivenefs in the fymptoms. It is not

improbable that they have ; and that age after age has pafTed

away, without noticing the circumftance ; a circumftance that

throws more light on the origin, caufes and fphilofophy of epi-

demics, than all the difTertations on the fubjeft, fmce the days

of Hippocrates.

My own children were afFeded with the mild angina in May.

I removed, with my family, to New-York in November 1793,

before the fatal angina invaded Hartford, and after it had finifhed

its courfe in New-York ; my children efcaped its violence, and

probably in confequence of this removal. This was an acciden-

tal circumftance in my family, but I fufpeft a fimilar removal of

children, during the progrefs of that malady, might fave a mul-

litude of lives ; altho the circumftances of many people wiU not
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permit them to avail thcmfelves of the expedient ; and in fome

cafes probably it would fail of fuccefs. It however deferves cob-

lideration. The angina had completed its courfe in New-York

in 1793 ornearly. It did not invade Eofton till 1795. A re-

moval of the children from the atmofphere of Bofton in 1795, to

an atmofphere where the difeafe had ccafed, would probably have

fecured moll: of them from an attack.

The fummcr of 1 793 was exceffively hot, after a dry fpring,

and produced a great number of violent gufts, with rain and

hail. The autumn was very dry. A fatal dyfentery prevailed

in Georgetown, on the Potomak, and in the vicinity, which

fwept away many hundreds of the inhabitants. The fame difeafe

prevailed in Coventry, in Connedtlcut, and killed almofl: every

perfon whom it fcized. A nervous or long fever prevailed in

Wethersfield. In fliort, in moft parts of the United States, the

peftjiendal principle exhibited its efFedls, in fome form or other,

and every where fwelled the bills of mortality. It extended to

the Weft-Indies, and fo violent was the epidemic at Grenada,

that the phyficians and inhabitants, unable to account for it, re-

ally fuppofed it an imporui 1 difeafe. The treatife written by Dr.

Chifholm to prove it imported, is fatisfadlory evidence to me that

the difeafe was an epidemic. The difeafe correfponds In its prin-

cipal charafter, with the peftilential fevers of this country, many

of v/hich are known 10 be generated in our own climate.

In Auguft 1793 commenced in Philadelphia that dreadful

peftilence which akmned the United States, and fpread terror

and difmay over that city. The fpring difeafes, which ufhered

in this malady, were influenza, fcarlatina and mild bilious re-

mittents. See Rufh's Treatife on that fever. Thefe are the

moft certain and immediate precurfors of peftilence, in this

(pountry ; and the influenza feems to be fo, in all countries.

During this epidemic, the weather was very fultry and dry. A-
boutthe 1 2th of September, fell a meteor between the city and

the hofpital. The number of vidlims to this difeafe was 4040,

A controverfy arofe among the phyficians in Philadelphia,

relative to the origin of the pipgue ; one party tracing the dif-

fafcj, as they fuppofed, to infefted veffels from the Weft-Indies j



the other afcrlblng it to exhalations from damaged cofFee and

filthy ftreets. This controverfy has occafioned an unhappy

fchifm among the medical gentlemen, and the citizens of Phi-

ladelphia.

/ It is greatly to be regretted that gentlemen of the faculty

committed themfelves, by prematurely giving pofitive opinions

on that important queftion, and thus laying the foundation for

permanent evils to the country. It would have been wifer tp

have inftituted a regular enquiry into hiftorical fads, relating to

peftilential difeafes, antecedent to any pofitive decifions on the

fubjea.

By an account of the deaths in Algiers, kept by Capt. O'Brien,

while a prifoner, I perceive that 4893 perfons died in 17^3 by

the meafles and plague. There was a confiderable increafe of

mortality in that year ; and we obferve the meafles and plague

prevalent in the fame year—an evidence that on the Barbary

coaft, as well asin Europe and America, thefe epidemics are allied.

By this account alfo it appears that in 1789 a number of per-

fons ded by the ajlhma. It is rot probable this was epidemic,

and I fufpeft by this name was intended catarrh or influenza.

As this difeafe was then epidemic in the United States, it would

be gratifying to know whether the fame epidemic prevailed oa

the African coaft, at the fame time.

It is remarkable that in the fpring of 1793, when the fcarla-

tlna anginofa had firft commenced its progrefs in America, it

began alfo in England. It appeared firft in the villages about

London, and afterwards defcended into the city. Med. Mem.

vol. 4. It continued to prevail for feveral years, with different

degrees of violence, at different times. See the Monthly Mag-

azines.

The winter of 1793-4 was milder than ufual in America.

The thermometer in New-York, in a northern expofure, defcen-

ded no lower than 1 3 deg. above o, and but twice to that degree.

On the 17th of May was a fmgularly fevere froft in the

northern ftates of America, which deftroyed garden vegetables

and the leaves of trees. The wheat, oats and flax in many

places turned yellow, and fruit was deftroyed,



This froft was preceded by a few remarkable hot days, fuch

as we ufually have in June ; and fpeedily followed by a long fe-

ries of rains, with eafterly winds.

This froft has been luppofed to kill the canker-worms, which

had ravaged the orchards, for fome years preceding. Another

opinion is, that a hard froft in April, deftroyed them, juft after

they were hatched. A third opinion is, that they had run thro

their period of exiftence, and perifhed in a natural way. In

confirmation of which opinion, it is faid they were evidently

declining in the preceding year. There is probably truth in both

the latter opinions.

The fummer of 1 794 was, on the whole, not intemperate.

We had hot weather, but frequently was the eartli refrefhed by

fliowers, and cool weftetly winds. The whooping cough pro-

tailed in New-York.

The fcarlet fever, in the courfe of this year, fpread over Con-

nedicut. Its effedts are very apparent in the bills of mortality.

It appeared in 1795 in Bofton, in the fpring or early in fum-

mer, and continued to prevail in Maffachufetts and New-Hamp-

fhire in 1796. Its progrefs from New-York to Maine, about

500 miles or perhaps 400, was run in about four years. It trav-

elled therefore about 100 miles in a year. Such alfo was the

fa»S in the preceding period ; as well as in 1735. It (hould be

obferved alfo that its diredlion, in the two laft epidemic periods,

has been oppofite to that of the difeafe of 1735. The latter

began in New-Hampfliire and marched to the weftward ; the

former began in the middle ftatts, and advanced to the caftward.

On the loth of June 1794, the bilious plague made its ap-

pearance in New-Haven, a feaport in Connedticut. The perfon

£rft feized with the difeafe was, the wife of Ifaac Gorham, liv-

ing on the wharf, and the nature of her complaint was not un-^

derrtood, nor fufpeded, till near the time of her death, on the

15th.

No fooner was it known that a peftilential fever was in the

city, than the inhabitants took the alarm, and diredled an exam-

ination to be made into the caufes. On enquiry, the following

appeared to be the fources of the difeafe, or were reported to

be the probable caufes.



In the beginning of June, Capt. Truman arrived from Mar-

tinico, in a iloop, which was hauled up by the ftore of Mr. Eli«-

jah Auftin, •» few rods from the houfe of Mr. Gorham. This

iloop was fxippojed to be infected with the peftilential fever of

the Weft-Indies. From this floop was landed a cheft of clothes,

which had belonged to a feaman who died with the fever in

Martinico ; which cheft was epened and i.he contents Inventoried

by Mr. Auftin, in his ftore, in prefence of Capt. Truman, of

Henry Hubbard, a clerk in the ftore, and of Polly Gorham, a

niece of Ifaac Gorham. Mr. Auftin and his clerk were feized,

a few days after the opening of this cheft, (but how many days

is not ftated) and died about the 20th of June. Polly Gorham

was feized on the 12th and died on the 17th of June.

Thefe circuniftances appeared to the people at that time, to

be clear and deciCve evidence of the importation of the fomite?

of the difeafe ; and efpecially the fa«5l, that Mr. Auftin and his

clerk were attacked with the fymptoms, nearly at the fame time.

This acquiefcence in an opinion fb important to fociety and truthj

fenders it neceflary to ftate the refult of more careful enquiries.

In the fir ft place, the opinion that the floop could communi-

cate the infe(flion, is unfounded ; for it does not appear that any

perfon, ill with yellow fever, had been on board—there cer-

tainly had not been any Tick on board, after her leaving Martin^

ico. The floop was taken by the Britifli troops, when they

took that ifland, and lay in port fome weeks, unoccupied ; until

Capt. Truman had an opportunity to purchafe her. In the

mean time, fome of the crew, to keep themfelves employed and

procure bread, went in the bufinefs of droging ; that is, tranf-

porting goods from place to place. One of them died with the

fever, but on fhore, and he had not been on board of the floop,

after his illnefs. On the pafTage home, the feamen. were all in

good health. There is therefore not the leaft ground to fuppofe

the floop contained any infedion, and no part of her cargo was

fuppofed to be in a bad ftate. The external parts of a veflel or

houfe cannot retain or communicate infedion.

Secondly. As to the cheft of clothes, it is probable it con-

gained no infeflion from difeafed perfons ; for by the affidavit of
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Capt. Truman, taken before Alderman Furman of New-York,

at the requeft of Dr. Baily, the Health Officer of that port,

which affida%'it I have confulted, it appears that the clothing,

worn by the feaman who owned the chefi: and died at Martinico,

was all wrapped in his blanket with his body and buried. As

Capt. Truman is a man of good charader and has made his affi-

davit, four years fince the difeafe at New-Haven, when all ap-

prehenfions of injury from declaring the truth, have fubfided,

there feems to be no reafon to queftion the fadt.

But as men, who have not attended to the great operations of

nature in producing epidemic difeafes, naturally look for the

caufes among vifible and tangible fubftances, they ftill found a

rcfource in a Britifh regimental coat, which was in the cheft,

and which, it was fuppofed, might have belonged to a foldier

who might have died of the yellow fever. In confequence of

thefe fufpicions, the contents of the cheft were all burnt.

On examination it appears that the coat was new—and the

mate of the floop has fwom that he faw the coat plundered by

the feaman from a bale of goods, and he believes it had never

been worn. It was taken by the feaman in the bufinefs of drog-

ing, from among the packages of clothing fent by the Britifh

government for the ufe of the troops. But had we no fuch evi-

dence, common fenfe might inform us, that a man, laboring un-

der a fever in the Jultry climate of the V/efl-Indiest would not

wear his regimentals.

In ths cheft therefore, as in the Hoop, we can find no infec-

tion of yellow fever. If Mr. Auftin and his clerk received the

feeds of difeafe from the clething in the cheft, as it is poffible

they did, the fources of the difeafe muft have been the fetid

effluvia of dirty clothes, which had been kept a long time, clofe

packed in a cheft, in a fultry climate. It is not neceflary to fup-

poft the clothes to have been worn by a difeafcd perfon. The

fweat and filth from a body in health, if confined in the hot fea-

fon, will ferment and produce a poifon injurious to health, and

productive of yellow fever or other difeafe.*

* It is a well authenticated fa^fl, that Mr. Daniel Phenix, treafurcr
of the city of New-York, and his Ions, were inft<aed with a violent
yellow fever, by means of the fetid effluvia from packages of bill* of
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But as fome reports have been circulated, in contradi(fllon of

the teftimony of Capt. Truman, and as there is a poffibility that

he might have miflaken the fads, I lay out of this queltion all

the evidence refpeding the (loop. For whether the trunk con-

tained infedtcd clothes or not, is wholly immaterial ; and with«

out any reference to that point, the evidence that the fever in

New-Haven did not fpring from any imported fource, is complete.

Mr. Auftin went on bufinefs to New- York, was feized with

fever and died. His body was conveyed in a floop to New-

Haven, and buried. It is an agreed point, that no friend,

nurfe or other perfon took the fever from him,

Mr. Hubbard went on bufinefs to Derby, ten miles diltant,

was taken ill and died. His body was carried to New-Haven,

and buried. It is agreed that no perfon took the difeafe from him.

It is aot known that Polly Gorham was ever near the trunk

of clothing—the report of her being prefent refts on the ftory

of a child. But if flie was, it makes no difference, for no per-

fon who attended her was afFefled, except her mother, who had

a flight fever. She lived and was ill, a mile from the wharf^

and no perfon in that neighborhood was afterwards affeded.

In (hort, it is not pretended that the infedion proceeded from

either of thefe perfons—the only perfons who could poflibly hav$

taken the difeafe from the trunk of clothing.

It is admitted on all hands that the infeftlon muft have pro-

ceeded from the houfe of Ifaac Gorham. Now it happens that

Mrs. Gorham who was jirjlfeized andJive days before Mr. Auf-

tin and his clcrh, had never been near the trunk of clothing, nor

v/as an article of clothing from the floop carried into the houfe.

For this affertion, I have the authority of Mr. Gorham himfclf,

who is' admitted to be a man of veracity.

Had the origin and phenomena of epidemic difeafes ever been

underftood, the people of New-Haven would have forefeen, with

f I edit, which had been returned into the treafury, after being long

ulcd, pafling through dirty, fwcaty hands, ^nd then being clofc pack-

ed for fome xveeks, in a hot feafon. The fadt is related to me by Mr.

Phenix himfelf. The attack in the firft cafe, was fevcte; and on a

fubfequent occafion, a fecond attack pafled off with a naufea.

P P
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a good degree of certainty, that they could not efcape peflilencc.

This will appear from the following fafts.

In the winter and fpring of 1 794, the fcarlatina anginofa pre-

vailed generally in New-Haven and the neighboring towns ;

manifefting a highly peflilential condition of the elements. One

cafe of bilious fever, attended with a vomiting of black matter,

occurred as early as the laft week in March.

For many months preceding the invafion of the fever, the oyf.

ters, on the coafl of Conneftieut, were in a very fickly ftate.

Many people can teflify to the truth of this fadt ; but I have an

account of it recorded at the time by the late Prefident Stiles.

In a letter to his fon-in-law, the Rev. Mr. Holmes, of Cam-

bridge in MafTachufetts, dated Sept. 25, 1794, he writes, that

for twelve months part he had eaten very few oyfters, as they

were difeafed, poor and dropfical. He remarked this of the

oyfters from New-York to Bofton. Thofe caught on the fliorfts

of Branford, Killingworth, and at Blue-Point on the fouth frde

of Long-Ifland, were intolerable. At the date of the letter

they were recovering and becoming more palatable. This is a

flriking proof of the derangement of the elements.

Further evidence of this fatft was furnilhed by the multitudes

of caterpillars which overran the city of New-Haven, in the fum-

mer of 1 794.* In fuch numbers were thefe infedts, that they almoft

covered the trees, fences and houfes to the tops of chimneys.

The preceding hlftory furniflies many inftances of this phenome-

non, preceding and accompanying pefHlence.

Had thefe phenomena been tmderftood, the people of New-

Haven vvould have had no occafion to appoint a committee to ex-

amin into the caufes of the fever. It was hardly poflible, in the

nature of things, that the human race fhould efcape the calamity

of epidemic difeafes, under the operation of caufes fo general

and powerful.

But thefe were not all. Mr. Gorham, whofe family firfl fuf-

fered by the fever, had, in the month preceding the invafion,

cleaned a g^at number of flaad, upon the wharf by his door,

* Some perfons fay, this v/as in 1793, but it is not material
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and thrown the garbage, to the amount of a cart load perhaps, ift»

to the dock.

The alternate wafhing of the tide, and aflion of a hot fun,

had rendered the putrefadion of this mafs of filth extremely ra-

pid ; and there being no current to remove it, the ftench be-

came intolerable. On the other fide of the wharf, a few rods

dlftant, a boat load of clams had been depofited on the mud, that

the water, during the flux of the tide, might preferve them ; but

a great part of them were foon fpoiled, and added to the fetor of

the atmofphere.

To complete the lift of nuifances, fome barrels of damaged

pickled cod-firti had been thrown from a ftore into the dock, and

the whole was left uncovered during the recefs of the tide. So

coifome was the air of the place, for fometime before the fever

appeared, that the proprietor of the wharf defifted from his ufual

morning vifits before breakfaft. For all thefe fadts I have the

declarations of the perfons concerned and eye witnefles.

The putrefadlion of flefli, from thirty years obfervations, I

canteftify, will not always produce difeafe. But in a peftilential

ftate of air, the dififolution of flefli is unufually rapid, and the

acid evolved, peculiarly noxious. In fuch circuraftances, putref-

cent fubfl:ances of all kinds appear to be powerful auxiliary cau-

fes of difeafe. The condition of the elements accelerates putre-

fadion, and that putrefadion in turn increafes the deleteribus

quality of the air.*

Under the operation of fo many caufes of dileafe, infteadof

being furprifed at the appearance of a peftilential fever, we are

tather to wonder that its ravages were not more extenfive.

That the putrefadlion of the fifli was an exciting caufe of the

fever in New-Haven, is probable from the early appearance of it

in fummer. The firft cafes occurred about the loth of June,

which is earlier than the epidemic peftilence of America ufually

occurs ; and which indicates the exiftence of ftrong local cau{es.

What further confirms this opinion, is, that after a few weeks

• I may add to thcfe caufes of the fever, the water pi the well ufed

by the people living on the wharf, which happened at that time to be

covered over with dead rats in a ftate of putrcfa<Stion. This, was dif*

covcrd by the ofFenliveuefs of the water.



ihedi(T:etoperv/as nearly or wholly extinct. In July died on]f

three perfons, and for about two weeks, no new cafe occurred.

But in Augufl, the ufual time of the appearance of this difeafe

in this part of America, it broke out with frefh violence. It is

probable therefore that the morbid local caufes induced the fever

in one fmall fpot, before the proper feafon for it to prevail.

Thefe caufes being gradually exlinguifhed by the tides and a hot

fun, the difeafe fabfided, until the ufual feafon for fuch fevers.

The fame took place in New-York in 1 795—in 1 796—and 1 798.

That the plague in New-Haven was the cffedl of a condition

of the elements united with local caufes, is proved by fubfcqucnt

events. In the following year, a malignant dyfentery originated

/ and prevailed in New-Haven, deftroying more lives than the bil-

/ ious plague of 1794. This difeafe is acknowledged by able phy-

^^ilcians to be of the fame fpecies as the yellow fever. See Lind

on that point, and RuHi's Works vol. 5. 5, where it is ftatcd, on

the authority of Dr. Woodhoufe, tlrat feveral perfons took the

yellow fever from foldiers, laboring under the dyfentery. It is

"well known alfo that an epidemic yellow fever has been converted,

by a fudden change of weather, into an epidemic dyfentery, and

t_ n)icc verfa ; as at Baltimore in 1 797. It is alfo true that the yel-

low fever in autumn paffes off in dyfentery, as in New-London

in 1798. The fame is at times true of the plague in Afia.

This difeafe in 1795, ^^ ^'^" ^^ ^ fimilar dyfentery in Derby

in 1794, demonftrated the deleterious condition of the elements

in that region or vicinity.

If further evidence was nece/Tary, we have it in the bad ftate of

the water in fome of the wells in New-Haven, during the preva-

lence of thefe difeafes, in which, one of the phyficians of the city

has informed me, were animalcules vifible to the naked eye. This

fad correfponds with what occured in Athens, during the plague,

Xvhere the badnefs of the water, it is fuppofed, led the people

to afcribe the difeafe to the poifoning of the wells by theLacede-

jnonians. A fimilar fad; probably led the Germans, in 1349, to

fufpeft the Jews had poifoned the wells, arid on fufpicion alone

tomaffacre them without mercy. This ftate of the water, and

the fxcknefs of the oyfters alone decide the point, that the prin«i^

pal fources of the ep idemics of 1 794 and 5, were in the elements.
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It has been afierted that ro perfon in New-Haven was afTe^leA

by the fever, without intercourfe with the fick or with infefted

clothiijg. On careful enquiry, I find this is not true. Several

perfons were affefled who were not in the rooms, nor even in

the houfes of the fick, and who could not be expofed, other-

ways than by palling along the ftreets. But fuch perfons Could

not take the fever from the effluvia of the difeafed. Men who

fuppofe this, are unacquainted with the powers of infeftion.

Dr. Chifliolm ftates exprefsly that the infeftion of that difeafe

in Grenada never exceeded ten feci ; that it was eafy to avoid

it, and many who lived in the houfes of the difeafed, efcaped.

Med. Repof. vol. 2. 288. Dr. Lind, the ableft writer on the

fubje<ft, who fpent his whole life in jails and hofpitals, has ad-

vanced the fame doftrin. A great number of fick in a narrow

clcfe built ftreet, may render the air of it infedious, but a few

difeafed perfons in the wide fireets of New-Haven could not

produce this effecft. In general however the difeafe in this

place was propagated by wfe&ioa ; the pollution of the atmof-

phere being confined to a fmall diftrift on and near the wharf,

on low ground, to the leeward of the putrid fubftances before

mentioned, and near the creek.

But there is one fadt that will decide the queftion relative to

the origin of the peftilential fever in New Haven, and every

other place. It is flated by the phyficians that all other difeafes

yielded to this fever. After it appeared in June, the fcarlatina

fubfided, and " in September, when the fever was moft preva-

lent, the inhabitants in general were almofl entirely free from

every other complaint."

See Dr. Monfon's ascoiint cf the fever, in my Colleiftion, p. 178.

Here we have an infallible criterion by which to determin

whether a difeafe is an epidemic of the place, or introduced and

propagated folely by infeftion. A difeafe of mere infe^^ion

can never extinguifli other difeafes of the place. The fraall-pox

introduced by variolous matter, and communicated to every fam-

ily would not abforb a dyfentery or fcarlet fever prevailing in the

fame place ; every hofpital will demonftrate this principle. A
difeafe of mere infeftion would not affe(5i another difeafe evea
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in the next houfe. Every difeafe that extingulfties another dlf-

eafe current in a town, is an epidemic originating in that place.

It not only proves that the atmofphere will produce that diftem-

per, but it proves that it will produce no other. On this princi-

ple I will refl the queftion, as it regards not only the fever in

New-Haven, but every peftilence that ever exifted.

The fummer of 1794 was, in mofl: places, lefs fickly than in

1793 and 1795; yst the fcarlatina extended its ravages over

Connefticut, and Philadelphia and New-York experienced the

predominant epidemic conftitution. In Philadelphia died from

70 to 100 perfons of the bilious plague ; in New-York twenty

or thirty cafes of the fame difeafe indicated the fame condition

of the atmofphere. It was the general opinion in New-York,

that the city was remarkably healthy ; but this opinion, fo flat-

tering to the people, was a fallacy. The bills of mortality were

higher than in healthy years, and this augmented mortality was

a prelude to the epidemic of the fucceeding year.

On the 1 5th of June was a great eruption of Vefuvius, nearly

equal to that of 1779. The lava ran down the mountain on the

weft and extended to the fea, overwhelming the town of Tome

del Greco.
See Univerfal Mag. for Aug. 1 795.

In this year the bilious peftilence. prevailed in Baltimore. No

fuggeftion has been made that it was imported, and the phyfi-

cians and iahabitants feera to admit the difeafe to have been on-

ly a more malignant form of the ordinary autumnal remittent.

In the fucceeding winter, the epidemic of the fummer and

autumn changed, in Philadelphia, into the form of catarrh or

pleurify, and in many cafes, was attended with delirium and

mania. See Rufh on this fubjeft.

Peftilential epidemics, or rather the ftate of the atmofphere

which produces them, ufiially affedts the brain, in a moft fenfi-

ble degree. This is obvious from the vertigo, fo frequent during

fickly periods ; pains in the head, dizzinefs and nervous debility

often complained of by ftudious men. In fome periods, this

afFedion of the brain has appeared in epidemic ma.dnefs. Sec

the years 1355 } 1373 and 4.



A few cafes of a diforder of this fpecies appeared in New-

Haven and its vicinity in the winter after the peftilence. The

patient was feized with a violent pain in the head, between the

Os frontis and the Coronal Sutures, which was periodical, com-

mencing about 1 1 o'clock A. M. and increafing till 2 P. M.

In fome cafes, the paroxifm was accompanied with delirium ;

but the pain was limited to the head, and unattended with itvtr.

Bleeding, purging and opium produced no alleviation ; but a

blifter on the forehead or temple, foon relieved the patient, and

effedted a cure. This account is taken from Dr. Hotchkifs, the

attending phyfician.

The winter of 1 794-5 was very cold in Europe, and in

January 1795, the French troops marched into Amfterdam,

over the rivers and canals, on the ice. This feverity was to be

expected from the great eruption of Vefuvius in the preceding

fiimmer.

The catarrh was epidemic in January and February, in the

Britifh channel fleet. In one fhip it aflumed the fymptoms of a

pure typhus.

Trotter's Med. Naut. p. 366.

In America, the fame winter was milder than ufual. Per-

fons walked on the battery at New-York, for pleafure, on

Chriftmas day, with no covering but their ordinary autumnal

clothes ; and veffels failed up the Hudfon and Ccnnedicut till

January. In the latter part of the winter, we had fome cold

weather, and a cool late fpring.

About the 20th of July, began a feries of hot, damp, rainy

weather, witlr light foutherly winds ; a feafon anfwering to the

defcription which Hippocrates has given of a peftilential confti-

tution. Heavy rains were followed by a humid, clofe, fultry

air J no thunder and lightning ; no north-wefterly winds to cool

and refrefli the fainting bodies of men. For many weeks the

atmofphere was fo loaded with vapor, that bo eleflricity could

be excited with the bed: inftruments. Fruit perifhed on the trees

and fell half rotten and covered with mold. Sound potatoes

from the market perifhed in my cellar in thirty-fix hours. Cab-

bages-rtJtted off, between the head and the ftalk, as they flood



in gardens. The moifture penetrated into the inmoft recef^

fes of defies and bureaus, covering books, papers and clothes

with mold, under two locks. The walls of houfcs, and the

paper of inner apartments became white with mold and required

fcraping. This ftate of the air produced alfo muflcctoes withotit

number ; while flies difappeared. It is obfervable that thefe

two kinds of infefts thrive in different conditions of the air

—

flies in a hot, dry air ; mufketoes, in a hot, moift air.

It is neceflary here to correct a miftake of Dr. Currie on bil-

ious fevers, page 12, where he mentions the years 1795 and 7

as " wetter and cooler than maay preceding feafons." The

truth is, thelatter part of thefummer of 1795, was on an average

three degrees by Farenheit, warmer than the weather had been

in the ten preceding years. See a letter from ProfefTor Kemp

in Dr. Bailey on yellow fever, p. 54. In the courfe of my
life, I never experienced a ftate of air fo debilitating and un-

friendly to animal fpirits, as the month of Auguft 1 795. The

effe^fls of it are very vifible in the bill of mortality for that year

in Philadelphia, which contains double the ufual number of

deaths.

In July of this year appeared the bilious plague in New-York.

The firft cafe that excited public attention was that of Dr. Treat,

the Health Officer of the port, who fell a viftim, on the 29th

of the month. His difeafe has been afcribed by fome perfons,

to infe<ftion taken on board a veffel from the Weft-Indies, the

brig Zepher in which a perfon died, whom Dr. Treat aflifted

in burying. But it is not probable, that this was a juft opinion
;

as many other perfons vifited the fame vefTel, and the wardens

of the port were on board, while a part ef her cargo, fome

damaged coffee, was thrown into the ftream, without the leaft

inconvenience to their health. The plethoric habit of Dr.

Treat, and his great fatigue in an open boat and in a burning fun,

are fufficient to account for his difeafe.

But admitting him to have taken his difeafe from the fomes of

a fick or dead perfon, or from the foulnefs of the brig, the fad:

does not in the leaft aid the advocates of infeftion, for no per-

ion, ourfe, attendant of vifitor, received the diftemper from him,
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nor did the difeafe prevail, in the ftreet where he died, during

the fubfequent feafon.

It was fald that three or four feamen, belonging to the fhip

William, were feized with the diftemper in confeqiience of vlfit-

ing the brig Zepher. But on enquiry, it was found, that thefe

men only came along fide of the brig and purchafed fome fruit.

To fuppofe thefe men (hould all take a difeafe from the brig,

when two or three wardens of the port, who were fome hours on

board, while a damaged cargo was difcharged, efcaped without

the lead afFe(5lion, is ridiculous.

But what cuts fliort all controverfy on this fubjeft, is, that

fourteen days at leaft before the death of Dr. Treat, a man in the

hofpital died of a firaiiar fever ; and the late Dr. Pitt Smith, in-

formed me in the autumn of 1795, that he vifited another patient

aUackfmith, with afimilar difeafe, early in July. In faft then,

the difeafe was in New-York before the arrival of the fuppofed

infedled vefTels ; and the cafes which occurred early in July, were

preairjors of the epidemic which was to follow.

It mufl: alfo be obferved that the difeafe in New-York never

fpread over the whole city. It ran along the low (Ireets on the

Eaft river, in what was formerly the fwamp and in the narrow

alleys. The high grounds in the center of the city, and the wcf-

tern fide of the ifland, were healthy as ufual ; and the difeafe,

when carried from the infeded Itreets, upon the elevated parts

of the city, exhibited no contagion, but difappeared.—A fmall

part only of the citizens fled ; moft of them remained, and pur-

fued their occupations, in the greateft part of the city, with per-

fect fafety. The deaths were about feven hundred and thirty ;

among which at leaft five hundred were foieigneis, moft of whom

' had recently arrived from Scotland and Ireland.* The mortal-

ity in New-York was moftly owing to this influx of foreigners,

not feafoned to our climate.

This fever in New-York was preceded in fpringby epidemic

Qieafles, which difappeared totiilly during the three months,wheq

• Four hundred and fixty two belonged to the Catholic Congrega-

tion under the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, moft of whom had been lo ihort

^ time in the country, that he did not know them,
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the fever was the ruling difeafe, and re-appeared in NQvember

—

a decifive evidence that the fever was produced and controlled

by the fame caufe, as the meafles.

In this year alfo appeared the fame difeafe at a landing, called

Mill-river four miles from Fairfield, in Connedicut, and about

fixty miles from New-York—a fmall village, near the water.

It was reported that this diftemper wasptopagatedat Mill-river,

by infeded perfons fi om New-York. I have taken pains to en-

quire carefully of both the attending phyficians and the clergy-

men, who vifited the fick, who all agree, that one man from

New-York had died of the fever in the village, that fummcr, and

he was dead, three weeks before, Mr. Tharp, the firft man feiz-

ed, v/as taken ill.

The difeafe affe<5Ved others of his family, but fpread no fur-

ther ; and the gentlemen abovementioned do not believe it to

have been derived from imported infedion.

The bilious remittent fever, is annually the difeafe of autumn

in fome parts of the fouthern flates j and ftrangers, vifiting that

country from the Delaware to Florida, in the hot feafon run

the hazard of a fever. Drs. Taylor and Hansford, two old

praftitioners in Norfolk, Virginia, fpeaking of the yellow fever

oi X795, fay, " The fame fever, with all its malignant and

uncontrollable fymptoms, occurs every year, in fcattered in-

flances, and about the fame feafon."

See my Colledlion on Bilious Fevers, p. 151.

But during peftilential periods, this difeafe in that unhealthy

country, takes a wider fpread, and becomes infeflious.

In 1795 this was the cafe at Norfolk—a town that is fituated

on low fiat land, a few feet only above high-water, and fubjed:

to autumnal fevers. The difeafe prevailed moft in the narrow

ftreets and poor fmall houfes, and was moft fatal to ftrangers.

Two remarkable fafts occurred there and are related in the

account laft cited, to prove that the difeafe was occafioned folely

by a general ftate of the atmofphere in and about the town,

witliout a dependence on infedion. The firft is, that traders

who vifited the port, iltho they were not known to have had in-

tercourfe with the fick, took the difeafe and died on their re-

turn into the country. But a more remarkable fad is, that ths



feamen of a fhip from Liverpool, which did not approach ftear-

er than five miles diftance from the town, and which had no

communication with the fliore, except by means of the heahh-

boat, were almoft all attacked with the difeafe, in ten days after

their arrival. This was late in the feafon, and when the difeafe

had nearly difappeared in town.

In the year 1 794 feveral cafes of the fame difeafe had occur-

red in Norfolk. In 1797 the difeafe was again frequent. In

1 795 and 7, the difeafe was fuppofed to have been augmented

by the great rains and floods which had preceded, and which

had brought down the river and fpread on the fhores, large quan-

tities of vegetable fubftances.

The extreme unhealthinefs of the fummer of 1 795, was man-

ifefted by unufual mortality in various other parts of the country.

On the level plains of Duchefs county is New-York ftate, pre-

vailed a mortal dyfentery and typhus fever. At Coxfakie on the

weft of the Hudfon, raged fimilar difeafes with fatal effefits. In

fome weflern parts of the ftate, near the marfhes which border

the waters of the country, a malignant bilious fever was more

terribly fatal, than the fever in New-York.

In Sheffield, a weftern townfhip of MafTachufetts, near two

large ponds which form marfhy grounds, bilious fevers, which

had not been known there for many years, before, prevailed and

in fome cafes were mortal.

See Dr. Bucl's account of thefe difeafes, in my Colledlion, p. ^3.

In that town, the progreffivenefs of the morbid principle of

this peftilential period, was clearly difcoverable. Many cafes

of intermittents occurred in 1793 ; and a few inftanccs of bil-

ious remittents. This was during the plague in Philadelphia.

In 1 794, early in fpring, inflammatory difeafes of the pneumo-

nic kind, were linufually frequent. Thefe were fucceeded by

intermittents, which were more frequent than in the preceding

year. In July, the bilious remittent appeared, and 80 inhabi-

tants out of 150, who lived within a mile and a half of the

fouthpond, were afFefted. In 1795, of 200 inhabitants within

three fourths of a mile diftant from the north pond, 1 50 were

affefted with the fame difeafe—but few died-
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tn 1796, the dyfentery, which had not appeared in many

preceding years, began its attacks on children, and not long af-

t«r adults were taken either with the fame difeafe or with the bil-

idus remittent. Of one hundred families living within a mile

and a half of one of the ponds, not ten efcaped ficknefs—more

than half of the inhabitants were, in the courfc of the feaforl,

attacked with one or other of the above mentioned difcafes. Of

150 perfons who lived neareft to the pond, not ten efcaped.

The deaths by thefe difeafes were forty-four. Here then was a

( regular increafe of malignancy in the autumnal difeafts, from in-

termittents, to the worfl form of dyfentery and bilious remittent.

Med. Repof. vol. I. 4^6.

In the preceding period, great mortality prevailed among the

geefe in fome parts of our country; and in the year 1796, a

firailar mortality among other fowls. I have not been able to ob-

tain a particular defcription of the fymptoms, but it was obfer\ cd

the tranfition from apparent health to death, was very rapid.

In 1 796 the meafles which commenced in New-York in 1795

was epidemic in Connefticut ; and unufually prevalent in London.

In 1 796 alfo the bilious plague again appeared in New-York,

but in a different quarter of the city from that which was princi-

Jjally affefted, the year preceding. In 1795, it began and v/as

moft general in the north-eaftern part—in 1796, in the fouth-

weftern part, near the battery ; and in both fummers, its feat

was along the wharves on the Eaft river, and in the adjoining

flreets and alleys. All this part of the city is a level, formed by

extending the land and wharves into the Eaft river. The land is

of courfe loofe and porous, admitting, in many places, the wa-

ter of the fea into the cellars of the houfes ; fome of which are

penetrated, on every flux of the tide. Thefe artificial ftreets,

Front and Water ftreets, are not eafily waftied clean, on account

of their level pofition, and they receive the filth wafted from the

higher grounds of the city. To thefe ftreets, and fimilar ones

in the fwamp on the north-eaft, was the malignant difteroper

principally limited.

In 1796 anew wharf below Exchange flip, which had been

timbered the preceding autumn, and left unfilled, had become a



refervoir for all kinds of putrid, filthy fubftances, and was fup*

pofed to be a powerful caufe of difeafe.

Befides, the quarter in which the difeafe raged this year, is al-

moft wholly covered with old wooden houfes, and many of them,

built before the raifing and pavitig of the ftreet, have their lower

floors two or three feet below the furface of the pavements. In

this diftridl; appeared the yellow fever in June ; but a feries of

rainy weather and cool wefterly winds, fufpended its adtion, in

the beginning of July. Succeeding hot weather renewed it, and

in the limits above defcribed, extending about forty or fifty rods,

about feventy perfons fell victims. The other parts of the city

remained in the ufual autumnal ftate of health, with only a few

fcattering cafes of the plague.

At Wilmington, North Carolina, prevailed a fimilar difeafe.

It was preceded by the dyfentery, in July, after a very wet

fpring. When the bilioes fever commenced in Auguft, the
\J

dyfentery declined, and thofe who had been affedted with it es-

caped the fever. About one hundred and fifty deaths, by thefe

two forms of difeafe, occurred in 130 families. Differen t opin-

ions were entertained about the origin of the fever ; but the phy-

lician who gives this account has no doubts of its domeftic origin.

He informs us further that a few cafes, in that town, occur annu-

ally, which affiime all the fymptoms of a violent yellow fever.

Med. Rcpof. vol. 2. 153. Dr. Rofl'et's letter.

In this year, the difeafe occafloned a confiderable mortality in

Charlefton, South-Carolina, and in Newburyport, in Maffachu-

fetts. It appeared in Bofton alfo, but was not general nor fevere.

In Charlefton, it fucceeded one of the moft deftrudive fires,

ever known in that city ; and was in part afcribed to the ftagnant

water which accumulated in the open cellars.

In Newburyport, there was no plaufible pretext for afcribing

the difeafe to imported infeftion ; and the general beliefwas, that

the immediate exciting caufe, was, the remains of large quanti-

ties of fifh which had been left to corrupt on the wharf, near which

the diftemper originated, and which occafioned an intolerable

flench. But in that town, a previous increafe of mortality indi-

cated a fickly ftate of the elements ; as in all other places, where



the peflilence has made its appearance. In tione oFlhe northern

ftates, which are ufually healthy, has the bilious plague occurred

without other difeafes for precurfors.—The difeafe in Newbury-

port was confined to a low ilreet or two, and when carried upon

the high grounds, it exhibited little or no infeftion, but difap-

peared with the death or recovery of the patient.

M. S. Letter from Nicholas Pike, Efq.

In Bofton, the difeafe fpread only in a fmall part of the town,

adjoining the water. The phyficians were unanimoufly of opin-

ion, that it was not occafioned by any fomites from infeded arti-

cles imported, but generated in the town.

See Dr. Warren's Letter in the Medical Repofitory, vol. i. p. 136.

The peftilential ftate of the elements was ftrongly marked, this

year, by the poornefs of the fhad brought to market in New-York.

Thefe were all thin, lean and fmall ; and for this reafon, I pur-

chafed none for my own ufe, during the feafon. Other perfons

obferved the fa.6t ; and I am fince informed that fuch of thofe

fifh as were pickled, perifhed in defiance of all human care topre-

ferve them. The fame ftate of the fliad was obferved in Con-

TiS&icnt.

Some cafes of yellow fever occurred in Philadelphia in 1 796 ;

catarrh was frequent in the winter, followed by meafles of a moft

inflammatory nature. A remarkable halo appeared on the 25th'

of July.
Rufli, vol. 5. 9.

It has been already obferved that the winter of 1795, was

remarkably fevere in Europe. In America the fame winter was

as mild as ufual. But in the fummer and autumn of 1796, the

northern ftates experienced a moft fevere drouth.

The following winter was very fevere j the cold exceeding

what is ufual, and being of long duration. The fummer of

1797 was cool and wet. The winter of 1797-8 was fevere

—

and the cold of very long duration. It commenced early in No-

vember and continued till March. The Hudfon and Connedi-

cut were clofed in November ; a very rare occurrence. For

fcveraJ weeks in November and December, the wind, without

much fnow on the earth along the Atlantic coaft, was from the

porth-weft and intenfely dry and cold.
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In Auguft 1797 appeared a comet, which, according to cal-

culations of aftronomers, pafTed near the earth, altho it was of

fmall apparent magnitude, and feen by few people.

The influence of this fpecies of bodies in occafioning great

tides, and violent ftorms, has been already mentioned, and of

that influence, in the prefent inftance, I was a witnefs. In 1797

my reCdence was, as it had been the preceding year, on a

height of York Ifland near Corker's Hook to the northward of

which is a flat, which is never covered with water by a common

tide, but is overfpread by Spring tides, or any unufual fwell in

confequence of eafterly winds. I obferved, as early as the laft

week in May, high tides were unufually frequent and the fwell

extraordinary. In the city of New-York, the fame fad was

obfervable ; and the inhabitants about Beekman flip will recol-

left how often the wharves and ftreet were covered with water.

Thefe tides were not to be accounted for, on any known prin-

ciples of lunar influence, and I frequently mentioned the phe-

nomenon to my friends, but without fufpedting the caufe. The

fame phenomenon was noticed at other places. In Norfolk, the

epidemic fever was, in part, afcribed to unufual tides ; as I was

afterwards informed. On the Delaware, the overflowing of the

low lands, below Philadelphia, was extraordinary, and foma

phyficians afcribe to this caufe the yellow fever, which fwept

away moft of a family by the name of Whitall.

I was lately mentioning thefe events to a refpedlable gentleman

in Stamford,* who infl:antly recollefted a faft which confirms

the foregoing account. He remarked that the common pradice

in that town, is to mow the fait meadows, at the quadratures of

the moon, on account of fmall tides ; but in 1797, the calcula-

tions failed, and the people were much troubled to colleft their

hay, on account of high tides—a circumftance that was very

furprifing to him at the time, but he did not advert to the prob-

able caufe. This was in Auguft ; about the time that the comet

was firft obferved. The fai5t then of the influence of comets,

in railing the waters of the ocean, is well eftablifhed ; and the

* The Hon. John Davenport, now rcprefentative in Congrcfs.



appearance of a comet in autumn explained the phenomena of

the tides to my fatisfaftion.

The influence of comets in augmenting tempcfts is equally

certain and remarkable.

On the 19th of Auguft, a ftorm and whirlwind in South

Pruflia tore up forefts carried trees along like flieaves of wheat,

and levelled feveral villages.

In Rome and Naples happened a raoft extraordinary tempeft

on the 25th of Septeniber, fuch as the oldeft man could not re-

colled:. It took up men and carried them fome diftance. The

aftronomers were confulted and they afcribed it to the approxi-

mation of the comet.

A ftorm of hail in the province of Macconnois, in France,

and on the borders of Burgundy, deftroyed the vines and fruits

of the earth in thirty-four villages. In the appropriations made

afterwards by the councils of France, four millions were granted

to repair the lofTes by hail, inundations and other difafters.

On the 7th of September, a confiderable fhock of earthquake

was felt in the Weftern Pyrenees. On the 28th of the month

Avas a volcanic eruption in Guadaloupe ; and many earthquakes

occurred during the autumn.

In England, the fummer was fo rainy and wet, as to injure

the corn and threaten the inhabitants with fcarcity. It would

require pages to relate all the accidents by iloods in Great-Brit-

ain from Auguft to the clofe of the year.

During the autumnal months, the Black fea alfo was unufu-

ally tenipeftuous, and the lofs of fhipping alarmed Conftantino-

ple, with apprehenfions of a fcarcity of provifions.

In February, 1797, South-America was terribly convulfed.

Quito and the neighboring provinces fufFered, by the deftrudtion

of almoft every houfe. Mountains were detached from their

ftatioris and rolled againft each other, burying villages in ruin.

Volcanoes emitted fire, lava, and rivers of water. It is faid,

that 40,000 inhabitants perifhed.

On the I ith of January 1798 a fliock of earthquake was

felt in Lancafter, Pennfylvania, and the neighboring towns,

during which appeared to iffue from the earth a fjame or hlaz^

like the burning of a chimney.
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la this month, the fevere cold reached the Weft-Indies,

and froft appeared^ for feveral mornings, on the windows in

Port Royal Parifh, in Jamaica. A fmall earthq^uake was felt

there in January.

Royal Gazette, Jan. 29, 1798.

In February 1797 alfo violent earthquakes were experienced

on the weftern coaft of Sumatra, in the Eaft-Indies.

This year, 1797, was remarkable for other fingular phenom-

ena in Europe and America.

In England a peftilence among cats fwept away thofe animals

by thoufands. It feems that this difeafe began as early as April,

and fucceeded an epidemic catarrl) among the human race. The

fame cat-diftemper was afterwards epidemic in France. A fb*

ciety at Montpelier inftituted an enquiry into this remarkable

phenomenon.

The cat-diftemper appeared in Philadelphia, as early as June,

and proceeded northward and eaftward, like the catarrh of 1 789.

In Auguft it was very fatal in New-York, and in the courfe of

the fummer and autumn, it fpread deftruftion among thofe ani-

mals over the northern ftates.

In Auguft, dead fifh, in great numbers, were feen to float

down James' river, in Virginia, for many days in fucceffion.

Canine madnefs, during the fame year, was unufually epidemic

and attended with fatal efFedls, of which full accounts may be

feen in the firft volume of the Medical Repofitory.

Thefe phenomena indicate an unhealthy ftate of the elements.

But it is a remarkable fad that, in fome places and fealbns, the

principal force of the epidemic conftitution feems to be fpent on

one fpecies of animals, while others are exempt. Thus in Eng-

land, the catarrh, which had afFefted mankind in 1797, ceafed,

before the epidemic feized the cats. In America, the northern

ftates, with the exception of a few places, were remarkably

healthy, in 1797, while cats died in multitudes. And it is a.

frequent occurrence in Europe, that while the plague or fome

other malignant difeafe is afflidling the human race in one coun-

try ; in another country, mankind will efcape, and a moft terr;»

\f\e, mwrtality will occur among cattle, horfes or fheep^

R r
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In 1797 the bills of mortality in the northern ftates, which

had been fvvelled very high by angina and malignant fevers,

fell nearly to the ftandard of health. There are a few exceptions.

The plague appeared in Philadelphia, Baltimore, Norfolk

and Charlefton. In the two latter cities, it is confidered, as

the ufual autumnal fever, with aggravated fymptoms, from fea-

fbn or other local or temporary caufes.

In Baltimore, the difeafe appeared firft in the form of a com-

mon remittent, but incieafed in malignancy till late in autumn

and became infedious. The hiftory of this epidemic is minutely

ftated by the magi/lracy of Baltimore, and is too interefting to

be paired with a flight notice. The following is a correft ab-

ftrad of the ftatement made and publiflied by authority.

The commiflioners ftate to the mayor of the city

;

That thefirft appearance of the fever was near the end ofJune

in two young men. Parkin and M'Kenna, who occupied a ware-

houfe in South-ftreet and who died in a few days. The ware-

houfe was examined, and was found to contain nothing which

could be the fpecial caufe of the fever ; nor is it fuggefted that

they were Infefled from abroad. No perfon received the difeafe

from them. From this time till the clofe of Auguft, Weft

Baltimore remained in a ftate of unufual health.

In Eaft Baltimore (Fell's Point) a bilious fever had Ihowed

jtfelf early in the feafon, and gradually fpread and grew worfe ;

but was fuppofed to be no other than the common ficknefs of

the feafon. It therefore excited no alarm, till the 26th Auguft,

when a rumor prevailed, that the fever was fomething more

than common. The chairman of the board addrefled a letter to

each of the phyficians in that part of the city, requefting to be

informed whether any cafe of contagious difeafe had come under

his obfervation.

Dr. John Coulter wrote for anfwer that fince the third week

in June, a fever had prevailed and become epidemic, affedling

all defcriptions of people, but moftly thofe who labored hard,

iri the heat of tfee fun, intemperate perfons and thofe who expo-

fed themfelves to night air after the labors of the day. The
difeafe was violent, and unlefs fpeedily a/Tailed with powerful



remedies, proved fatal. It had on that day, Auguft 26th, be-

come general, and " aflumed to itfelf the fole government of

the difeafes," in that part of the city. " During the wet

weather, in the lafl: of July and beginning of Auguft, it yielded,

for near two weeks, to the dyfentery," which aftewards gave

way to a recurrence of the yellow fever. [The reader is defired

to note that fadt.]

Dr. Coulter calls the fever an epidemic, in contradiftindlon

to imported contagion, and fays, " it is in the locality of our

atmofphere, the fource of which I can perceive in every ten

fleps I take in our ftreets, ponds of ftagnant v/ater, and finks of

putrid animal and vegetable matters, exhaling perpetually under

a hot fun the mofl offenfive effluvia." The conclufion he draws

is, that the difeafe was not individually infeSious. He then men-

tions the uniformity of the fymptoms, and the correfpondence

of the fever with the difeafes which have prevailed in that city

and in other parts of the continent for a number of years paft.

He enumerates the fymptoms, which are exadtly the fame, as

obferved in New-Haven, New-York and Philadelphia.

Dodlors Alexander and Jaqultt agree in the fadts that the

difeafe was not imported nor fpecifically contagious.

The board of health then called a meeting of the phyficians

in Weft Baltimore, and inquired whether any contagious Cck-

nefs had come under their knowledge. They anfwered in the

negative. Three of their number, at the requeft of the meeting,

went to Eaft Baltimore and vifited a number of the fick. They

reported on the 29th of Auguft, that the difeafe was not a ma-

lignant, contagious or yellow fever, but the bilious remittent.

Their report quieted the alarms of people.

On the 2d of September the commiffioners were alarmed with

the opinion of the phyficians in that part of the city, that the

difeafe was fomething more than common.

Five members of the board, with Dr. Moores, went to the

point to examin for themfelves. They found the difeafe had

fpread, chiefly among the poor, who lived in confined dwellings

i few perfons were dangeroufly ill } but on the whole, were

convinced that the difeafe was not contagious.
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The next week, the diforder aflumed a mote threatening afpecS.

The launching of the frigate on the yth of September, col-

le(5ted many people together, who were expofed to a hot fun and

fatigue, vvhich fpread the difeafe to Weft Baltimore. The next

day the board of health received regular information that there

was contagion In the difeafe. A meeting of the faculty was cal-

led, and fuitable diredtions given to check, and alleviate the ca-

lamity.

The whole number of interments in the city and precinds

from Augult I to Odober 29th—Adults 408 ; children 137.

Total 545. Number of inhabitants at Fell's Point (where the

difeafe principally raged) who removed during the ficknefs 671.

Thofe who remained were 2679. ^Total 33/0.

This plain and candid narrative of fa6ts, which is certified by

the prefidents of both branches of the city council and by the

mayor, Mr. Calhoun, does great honor to the integrity and dil-

igence of the commiflioners ; and if the laivs of nature are to

be relied en as uniform in their operation^ this report alone nvill de-

cide every difputed point relative to the origin and phenomena of the

yelloiu fever.

It is here decided by unequivocal evidence ; evidence that

precludes the carping of prejudice and the cafuiftry of intereft,

/ that the yellow fever and the bilious remittent are the fame dif-

S. eafe, differing only in degrees of violence ; and it is agreed on

( all hands that the remitting and intermitting fevers are the fame

I difeafe, with a fimilar difference in violence.

The difeafe began at Baltimore early in the feafon, in June,

and for more than two months, prevailed as a remitting fevei of

the common kind, without infeflion, and it is agreed on all

hands not to be of imported origin. During a wet feafon, the

damp weather caft the difeafe upon the inteftines, and it appear-

ed in the form of a dyfentery—a moft important fad, which

proves what Dr. Lind has aiferted, that a dyfentery is a yellow

or malignant fever feated in the bowels. The wet weather ceaf-

jng, the fever refumed its former appearance, and gradually in-

Creafed, till it exhibited its ivorjl forms and became infeSious.

Had the advocates for the domeftic origin of this fever con-

trived and direded a feries of fads, to prove their own dodrines,
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it would not have been poffible to colled ftronger evidence in

their favor, than the report of the board of health in Baltimore.

In Philadelphia, the difeafe in 1797 appeared, in a few cafes,

as early as June—one on the 5th—one on the 9th—one on the

15th and another on the 2 2d. Thefe cafes, inftead of being

confidercd as proofs of a peftilential air, and precurfors of more

general ficknefs, are thrown entirely out of the queftion, by the

advocates of imported fomites. The divifion of opinions, which

originated in 1793, relative to the caufes and origin of that dif-

eafe, was revived with afperity. One party among phyficians

contended that the diftemper was introduced into the city by the

fhip Arethufa, which arrived from Jamaica and Havanna, on

the 23d of July. Another party believed the fources of the

difeafe to have been, noxious exhalations from putrid fubftances

in the city, with an augment from the foul air of the fnow Nav-

igation from Marfeilles. The evidence to fupport each of thefe

opinions, is publifhed in the proceedings of the College of Phy-

ficians, and of the Academy of Medicin.

The city of Philadelphia was deferted by a great proportion

of its inhabitants, and thus the mortality was limited to about

one thoafand vi£lims. It prevailed principally in the fuburbs.

:This epidemic was followed as ufual by the influenza.

By foreign publications, it appears that the catarrh was epi-

demic in England in>the four firfl: months of 1797. I have no

particulars of the violence or extent of this diforder ; but if it

was fevere and general, no ev^nt is more certain than that fickly

feafons will follow.

What confirms this opinion, is, that in the following fummer,

the plague raged in Conftantinople, on the Barbary coaft, and

in Corfica. It appears by an" official letter of the French min-

ifler Sotin, that there was a difference of opinion in regard to

the epidemic in Corfica—fome calling it the plague ; others, a

malignant fever. I'hofe who called it the plague, were prepar-

ed to account for it, by the tale of a Turkifh vefTel wrecked

upon the ifland, with difeafed people on board. But the difeafe

fubfided without very extenfive ravages.

This malignant fever however occafioned no fmall alarm io

England. The government fent orders to fhips cruiflng in the



Mediterranean to have no communication with veffels from Cor-

fica, and a proclamation was iflued ordering ftrift quarantine to

be performed by all vefTels from Corfica, Minorca, Gibraltar

and Spain within the Mediterranean,

In 1797 the bilious plague carried off forty-five of the in-

habitants of Providence. Of this difeafe, I have a minute and

judicious account from Mr. Mofes Brown, which is here a-

bridged.

In 1 791, the year when the difeafe firft appeared in the

Weft-Indies and New-York, feveral perfons died of a fimilar

fever in Providence. Two women died in one family, near the

centre of the town, after three days illnefs. They vomitted

bilious matter, and were yellow, with livid and purple fpots.

The fecond, being feized two days after the death of the firft,

might have taken the difeafe by infedion ; but no fufpicion ex-

ifted that the firft had accefs to any infefting caufe.

On the 14th of Auguft died another perfon in a different

part of the town, and on the 21ft of September, a fourth, with

fimilar fymptoms. As no alarm had then been excited by yel-

low fever, little notice was taken of thefe cafes ; but the attend-

ing phyfician, a refpedtable charafter, who vifited many patients

in 1797 and was affedled with the difeafe himfelf, has fince pro-

nounced the difeafe of 1791 and of 1797 to be the fame.

A cafe very fimilar to thefe occurred in September 1792 ;

and on the weft fide of the river, prevailed a fingular epidemic,

in which perfons became yellow, with black urine, coftive bow-

els, pains in the right hypochondrium, without fever. Some had

petechial fpots, and one perfon, petechia, vibices and hemhor-

age, yet the difeafe was not mortal, nor malignant.

In 1 793 a perfon from Philadelphia was ill and died of the

yellow fever in Providence, but no other was infefted.

In 1794 feveral perfons had the fame difeafe, but they took it

probably in Carolina, where they had been on a voyage ; the

difeafe did not fpread by infedlion.

On the nth of July 1795, died Capt. J. Gifford, a refpeft-

able man, of the fame difeafe. No infection was fuppofed in

the cafe—he was buried under arms, but no inconvenience was

#xperienced from it, at the time. Yet two years after, yiz. m
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1797^. his family were afFefted with the diforder, at the time

Y/hen it became epidemic in the neighborhood.

Several other cafes occurred, in the fame year, and one of

them exhibited infedion.

Thefe cafes demon ftrate a peftiiential principle exifting in

that town, in every feafon from 179 1 to 1795 inclufive ; at the

time when other parts of the United States were more feverely

afflifted. They were the diftant precurfors of a more general

calamity in that town, which did not arrive till 1797.

Sporadic cafes of peftiiential fever do not render it certain but

probable, that the difeafe will, in a fiiture feafon, become epi-

demic. In 1796 cholera infantum and dyfentery were prevalent.

In 1797 the hydrophobia was prevalent in the ftateof Rhode-

liland, as well as in other dates. One T. Lyon was bitten by

a dog, the wound healed, and he was feized four months after,

and died. The peftilence among cats prevailed alfo in Provi-

dence.

In this year alfo prevailed at Weftport in the fame flate, and

on Nantucket ifland, a very malignant epidemic dyfentery. At

Weftport died 30 patients of 79 who were feized. On Nan-

tucket the difeafe was lefs mortal ; about 1 00 died out of 2000

patients. On examination, it was found that under the houfe

of the family firft feized, there were fome barrels of putrid

fifh, and other naufeous matter.

It was fuppofed alfo, that the difeafe might have been aug-

mented by the effluvia of a large pond, at fome miles diftance,

which had become flagnant, filled with grafs, and the fhores

ftrewed with dead fifh. A number of men, on this d-fcovery,

opened a trench to drain ofF the v/ater, and let in the tides, af-

ter which, it was fuppofed, the difeafe alTumed a lefs malignant

.ifpe(51:.

The peftiiential condition of the air at Providence in 1797,

manifefted itfelf very early in the feafon ; the firft death occur-

ring as early as May 5th—the next on the 25th of June—the

third on the 4th of July—the fourth on the 27th—the fifth on

the 29th, and the fixth on the firft of Auguft. The fymptoms

in all thefe cafes, were the predominant ones of the true yellow
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fever ; and the bodies exhibited more or lefs petechise and vi-

bices. Thefe cafes occurred before the arrival of the fchooner,

to which popular clamor afterwards imputed the whole evil.

Thefe were the fcattered precurfors, which, had the fubjedt of

peftilence ever been inveftigated, with philofophical ingenuity

and Chriftian candor, would have rendered the epidemic a prob-

able event to the citizens of Providence, as early as July and

would have taught them to ufe all human means to avoid or miti-

gate the calamity.

On the 8th of Auguft arrived the fchooner Betfey, Capt.

Barton, from the Mole of Cape Nicholas, after 24 days paf-

fage. Her cargo was only a few hogfheads of coffee. She lay

at the wharf, till the 20th, when an increafing alarm from new

cafes of the fever Induced the police to order her to be removed

and cleanfed.

On enquiry, it was found that three of the fchooner's people

had been ill in the Weft-Indies, but no one died. One of

thefe only had been ill on the paffage, but had reco?ered (o as

to do duty, feven days before her arrival. There were five per-

fons on board, during the paffage, none of whom were affeded

by difeafe from infedlion or other caufe.

The death of Mr. Arnold, the cuftom-houfe officer, who

was faid to have vifited the fchooner, and feveral of his family,

gave rife to the report that the fever began from fomes on board

of her. This point will be hereafter difproved. Certain it is,

that another officer of the cuftoms flept on board of the fchoon-

crfeven nights ; another jif-y?, and another young man two nights,

with Brown, the owner of the blankets hereafter to be mention-

ed ; all of whom efcaped difeafe of any kind.

It was alfo faid tkat the woman who wafhed two blankets,

belonging to a difeafed feaman, took the fever and died. On

invefl^igatlon, this proved to be an idle tale. The blankets were

owned by one Brown, who had not been fick ; and not having

any ufe for them In warm weather, they had lain in his cheft.

On his arrival, they were carried home, fpread out on the

fence to air ; they v/ere then carried to his fifter's to be wafhed

and lay two days before the work was undertaken. The day
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ftfler the wafting, the women were taken ill ; which was tW0

early for the operation of infedion, unlefs highly concentrated.

But in i'a.^ the blankets were not infeded ; never having been

ufed by any difeafed perfon ; and the mother and others who

handled them, when firft opened, never had the difeafe.

But ftronger circumftances attended this cafe. The blanket

belonging to Rophy, the only fick man, on the pafTage, and his

other clothes, worn during his fever, and colored yellow, by

his perfpiration, were carried to his houfe ; the blanket fpread

out for children to play on, before it was wafhed ; afterwards

wallied by his wife ; and no perfon took any difeafe from his

clothes or blanket.

Such are tales of imported difeafes, raifed by ignorance and

propagated by intereft, pride or credulity, to which the bufinel^

of the merchants and the commerce of the country are to be

facrificed !

Many other reports were fpread about the infeftion from this

fchooner which, upon ftrid enquiry, were found to be equally

groundlefs. Such as the introdudion of the fever into Warren,

where the veflel flopped, on her way to Providence. The cafe

was, one Cole, an officer of the cuftoms, fculled a large boat a

mile or two, againft the tide, in a foggy evening ; went on

board, wet and fatigued ; without refrefhment or change of

clothes, flept in a cabin with broken windows, took a fevere

cold ; repeated his vifit to the fchooner the next day ; on the

third day went to Providence, a diftance of ten miles in the

rain ; tarried two nights without a change of clothes ; returned

on foot, and was taken ill of a bilious fever and died in about

feven days. Yet after all this fatigue and imprudence in the

nian, enough in all confcience to kill him, men are found weak

enough to charge his difeafe to the fchooner.

But it happens, that other fimilar cafes of fever occurred in

Warren, in perfons who had never vifited Cole or the fchooner ;

undone at the diftance of three miles from the town.^ The

whole tale therefore comes to nothing.

One faifl more, and I will quit the fubjedt of correding the

popular errors on this head. The men belonging to the fchoon^v

S s



were difmiffed at Providence and returned to their families, with

their fea clothes of courfe. My informant took pains to enquire

of every family, whether any of them had been infefted ; and

he found not one inftance, altho the famiUes confifted of about

forty fouls !—^The cafe of the unfortunate family of Mr. Arnold

would afford fome flight ground to fufpe<5l the infedtion to be

communicated from the fchooner to him or his fon, the latter

having vifited her ;* but it happens that Mr. Arnold's wife, who

had not been on board, nor otherwife expofed, was feized fifty-

fix hours before her fon and more than three days before her huf^

band. Thus the reports of infedion from abroad, when well

lifted, vanifh into fmoke ; and I am perfuaded this would gene-

rally be the refult, if men would be faithful to themfelves, to

truth and their country.

On the 1 2th of Auguft, the fever took a more rapid fpread,

probably from a fudden alarm by the burning of two tons of

hemp, by means of a fpark from a blackfmith's fhop, as it was

pafTing the door. This was four days after the arrival of the

fchooner, and occalioned the popular clamor which was raifed

about her infedtion. But the appearance of the difeafe long

before her arrival is decifive of the queftion.

This difeafe had its own atmofphere ; raging moftly in a part

of Providence much expofed to the effluvia of great colledlions

of filth in vaults, from a diflillery, and in other places. Some

cafes however occurred in other fituations ; and many parts of

the ftate exhibited the peflilential principle, in fporadic cafes, or

local epidemics, as at Briftol, Warren, Greenwich, Indian

Point, Gloucefter, Warwick, &c.

In Providence, the difeafe affefted fifiy-fix families—8 before

the arrival of the fchooner, and 48 afterwards. In 33 of thefe

families, only one perfon in each, had the fever ; and as fome

of the families are large, the infeding principle could not have

been very powerful. In the large houfe, where lived the women

who were firft taken ill, after the fchooner arrived, refided 9

* It is not rendered certain that the father had been on board ; but
that the fon had, is not queftiontd ; fo had at lea ft one hundred others,

•who were not afterward afFeded with the difeafe.
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families, confifting of 37 perfons, only 12 of which were af«

feded. In the hofpital the nurfes and attendants all efcaped.

Some inftances of this difeafe appeared in the following win-

ter ; and there were cafes alfo of the ulcerous fore throat. In

the north part of the town, fome cafes of the yellow fever oc-

curred in the laft fummer— 1798.

In 1797 a malignant fever is faid to have been introduced in-

to a village in Chatham, on Connedicut river, by a veffel from

the Weft-Indies. I underftand that it was confined to a clufter

of houfes by the water ; but I have not been able to colleft the

fafts in detail, altho I have written letters for the purpofe.

During the late peftilential period, the ftate of the atmofphere

produced its ufual effeds in winter ; which appeared in the ex-

traordinary fymptoms of pleurify and peripneumony.

It has already been remarked that in periods when plagae and

other mortal epidemics rage in fummer, the difeafes of winter

aflume new fymptoms. The pleurify, at fuch times, has often

become epidemic and even infeftious. It is in fa6t a modification

of the fame peftilential principle, as that which renders bilious

fevers in fummer epidemic and infedtious. The fatal effeds of

this fpecies of pleurify in Conneflicut, in the winter of 1761,

have been mentioned.

In the v/inter of 1 795-6, after the epidemic in New-York,

feveral cafes of a fimilar kind occurred, and an able phyfician of

plethoric habit and ftrong fibres, fell a vidlim to a peripneumony,

with anomalous fymptoms.

In the following winter, a fimilar diforder attacked many

people in Connedicut. Three men in Hartford, of one family,

two brotfcers and a coufin, all men of robuft health, were at-

tacked and carried off in the compafs of a few days. Others

of the fame family, and feveral perfons of a fimilar habit were

affeded, but recovered. It was far lefs general than in 1761.

This fpecies of pleurify appeared in Philadelphia as early as

September 1791, the month when the malignant fever prevailed

in New-York. A patient of Dr. Rufli had a " red face, infla.

med eyes, a perpetual tofling and fighing, ftrong animal powers,

but weak pulfe and fizy blood." In February 1792 many cafes

«f fimilar pleuritic fevers occurred in Philadelphia—difeafes al^
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filmed the inflammatory diathefis which has remaikably charac^

terized the epidemic of the laft peftilential period.

In the fpring of the year 1798, a mortal fever raged in Fred-

ericktown, Maryland, beginning with laflitude, chills and pain

In the head, and producing, on the third day, vertigo and fpafm

in the breaH:.

Letter from Dr. BaltzcII to Dr. Rufli, dated May 2, 179S.

In fummer and autumn of 1797, a malignant fever, attended

with dyfentery, was epidemic in Portland and its vicinity, in

the diftrid of Maine. The dyfentery fubfided in Odobcr, but

the fever continued. It appeared in the country, as well as

town ; and was ufually conquered by the ufe of nlkaline reme-

dies. Many of the patients had a yellow flcin and the predomi-

nant fymptoms of the yellow fever of our cities. In one in/lance,

this difeafe put on the form of peftilence. A merchant, in a

country village, where no fufpicion of infedlion could be cnterr

tained, was feized with a malignant fever ; he lingered till the

36th day, and died highly putrid. His nurfe was feized and

died ; after death appeared livid fpots on the body. A fervant

alfo took the difeafe and died. The nurfe communicated the

difeafe to three perfons in the family where fhe lay ill.

This laft inftance is dscifive evidence that the peftilential yel-

low fever not only originates in our country, but in villages, in

the 44th degree of latitude, a more temperate climate than that

of New-York and Philadelphia.

In the winter fucceeding, the peftilential principle ftill exhib-

ited its efFedts. The fever continued to prevail, being ufliered

in with naufea, vomiting and chills fucceeded by heat ; but it

was generally accompanied with a fore throat and fcarlet efHo-

fefcence. It prevailed in almoft every town in the county.

Dr. Barker's letter, Med. Rcpof. vol. 2. 147.

The year 1798 was remarkable for the moft general preva-

lence of the plague of our climate, that has been known ; and

in fome cities, the difeafe was peculiarly malignant.

The preceding winter had been unufually long and cold—the

May following was dry beyond what is recollefted in any former

years—June was remarkable for deluging rains, which occafioned

floods in the CgnneiJUcut, Delaware and Sufquehannah rivers^



Vvhich did no inconfiderable injury. Two or three of the firft

days of July were exceffively hot, and fucceeded by twenty days

of very cool weather—then commenced a long period of the

mofl fultry weather ever known in our climate, accompanied,

in forae places, with great rains.

Catarrhous fevers were frequent in the fpring, the conftant

forerunners of autumnal ficknefs. Bilious fevers alfo occurred,

in a few cafes very early, indicating the predominant condition

of the atmofpherc. In fummer and autumn, the grafs-hoppers

multiplied to fuch a degree from Penrifylvania to New-England,

as to devour vegetables, and eflentially injure the paflures and

grafs fields.

The peftilential fever in Philadelphia appeared early in the

feafon—a number of cafes in June, and ftill more in July. In

Auguft early, tlie city was alarmed and foon deferted by at leaft

three fourths of its inhabitants. The difeafe was unufiially mor-

tal ; and extended to the remoleft parts of the city, where it

had not formerly prevailed. Owing to this circumftance, fome

families fufFered, which had efcaped in former years. The num-

ber of deaths amounted to about 3440. The difeafe, as ufual,

abated with the appearance of froft ; but individuals were at-

tacked with it, and carried off, in the midft of the following

winter.

It is alledged by fome perfons that the fever was Introduced

into Philadelphia by the fhip Deborah, which arrived from Jer-

emie, and anchored near Race-flreet wharf, on the 1 8th of

July. It is admitted that perfons who went on board, foon af-

ter fickened and died ; and fo did others ficken and die, without

going near that fhip. The truth is, many cafes of the difeafe

had occurred three or four weeks, before her arrival. The Ihip

had loft people by fever on her paffage and might be infeded

;

^nd perfons vifiting her might receive that infedion ; but thefe

fafts do not reach the point. The epidemic began in all parts

of the city, in fcattering cafes, previous to the arrival of thisfo-

mesy and had the Ihip never arrived, that epidemic would have

ravaged the city. This is evident from the number of its pre-

curfors.

This peftilential fever carried off fifty-feven perfons in the
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village of Marcus Hook, where the firft peifons feized were a

Ihallop-man and others from Philadelphia. But many cafes oc-

curred which could be traced to no infedion. See Dr. Sayre's

letter in Currie's Memoirs, p. 136. In Chefter died 50 of the

fame fever.

At Wilmington, in the ftate of Delaware, thirty miles from

Philadelphia, the fame difeafe raged with more than its ordinary

mortality. Its vidims amounted to 250. It appears that the

difeafe was introduced by the fugitives from Philadelphia, and

by watermen who ply between Wilmington and Philadelphia.

See Dr. Tilton's letter in Dr. Currie's Memoirs, p. 138.

The fever alfo prevailed in New-Caftle and at Duck creek

in the fame (late.

Letters from refpeftable phyficians, in the public prints, kare

informed us that this difeafe prevailed alfo in fome paits of New-

Jerfey, as at Bridgetown and Woodbury ; and efpecially near

the meadows on the borders of the Delaware. From careful

examination, it was found that the difeafe muft have originated

where it exifled ; no into comfe having been held with infeded

places. In fome inftances the fever was probably Infectious.

At Norwalk in ConncSicut feveral perfons died of the fame

diftemper. The phyficians are doubtful as to its origin ; as fome

caies may be traced to a dikafed perfon who had been in New-

Yoik. Three cafes however occurred at fome miles diftance

from the heart of the town, in perfons who had not been in the

leaft expofed to infedion.

M. S. letter from Dr. Bctts.

In the firft week of Auguft, appeared a bilious fever in New-

York, between Old flip and Coenties flip, in the ftreet next to

the water ; a place remarked for great accumulations of filthy

fubllances. By the exertions of the Health Commiffioners, in

covering thefe nuifances with frefli earth, this alarming fever

fubfided in that neighborhood, and difappeared by the 26th of

that month.

But on the 12th, the peftilential fever appeared in other parts

of the city, and about the 20th, began to extend and affume a

more formidable afped. The diflrid of the city, fubjeded to

its mofl deadly effeds, was that fedion comprehended between
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John-ftreet and Beekman-ftreet, particularly in Cliff-ftreet and

its neighborhood. The probable caufe of this eflFeft, was the

fetid air from large quantities of fpoiled beef, ftored in the cel-

lars in Pearl-ftreet, on the windward fide of this fedlion. The

cellars were filled with water by heavy rains, or were other-

wife damp; which circuraftance, added to the extreme heat of

the feafon, occafioned a greater lofs of failed provifions, than

perhaps was ever before known. To augment the efFedl, large

quantities, of pickle had been difcharged, in the procefs of re-

packing beef not yet fpoiled, but in a bad ftate, which pickle

had Ijeen carried by the gutters into a fewer in Burling flip, from

which iflued a very ofFenfive fmell.*

About the laft of Auguft, the inhabitants of New-York were

greatly alarmed ; fome removed from the eaft to the weft fide of

Broadway, a part of the city which has hitherto been exempted

from the violent efFeds of the yellow fever ; but a great pro-

portion of the people deferted the city. The difeafe was more

malignant, than in its preceding vifits, and exhibited more fre-

quently the bubo and carbuncle. It extended over two thirds

of the city, and numbered with the dead about two thoufand of

,

its inhabitants. I am informed the difeafe was lefs generally

charafterized with the inflammatory diathefis, and that venefec-

tion was lefs generally attended with falutary efFedts, than in for-

mer years.

This difeafe exhibited little infedlion, beyond the limits of

its own amofphere. In the hofpital, at a little diftance from the

* There is reafon to believe, that fait, if not fufEcient to prefervc

the article to which it is apph'ed, renders it doubly noxious in a ftate of

putrcfa<Slion ; and that a fmall quantity of fait will accelerate the pro-

cefs of putrefaiTtion. From an experiment related to me by Mr. Mofes
Brawn of Providence, it is proved that a piece of flefh, in pure water,

will not putrefy as foon as in water, in which a few grains of fait have

been diflblved.

Do not the faline particles of the air, on, the fea coaft, render the

putrefadtion of flefli and vegetables more rapid, and the exhalations

more deleterious, than pcrfedlly frefli water ? And is not this one caufe,

why peftilential difeafes appear firft, and are raoft general, in mari-

time places ?

Dr. Coglwell informs me that a boat-man on Connecticut river, in

the hot weather of 1798, contra<5ted a violent fever of which he died,

by flceping in an open boat, near a quantity of pickle which had leaked

out of a barrel of failed provifions. The difeafe was of a very ma-
lignant kind.
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city, were admitted about 300 patients, ill with that difeafe ;

yet fixtecTi nurfes, feven wafherwomen, and the boatmen whq

conveyed the fick from the city to the hofpital, all efcaped. Dr.

JDouglafs, the attending phyfician, efcaped the difeafe, until

0<5lober, when he vifited his friends and flept in the c'ttyy three

days after which he was feized with the fever.

See Letters from the Health-Office, by Dr. Bailey, whofe zeal,

talents and induftry, in his employment, have rarely been
equalled.

The lafl: fad: is very important towards correfting the popular

errors refpefting the contagion of this fever. In the city pcr-

fons took the fever—in the hofpital they did not. That is, the

diftemper has an atmofphere, in which it is readily contrafled—

.

beyond that atmofphere, it is not infeftious. In other words, it

is ^condition of the atmofphere^ and not the ejluvia from the fich-^

which is to be dreaded.

Thus, in 1 797, the fugitives and fick from Philadelphia did

nof fpread the fever in Wilmington—in 1798, they did. That

is, in 1797 the atmofphere of Wilmington would not generati

and wMr/^ the difeafe—in 1798, it would.

In Bofton, the difeafe began near the town dock and the

neighboring wharves, in the month of June ; but its mod vio-

lent effedls were experienced on the fouth fide of Fort-Hill, an

elevated part of the town and expofed to free air. This cir-

cumftance has occafioned no fmall furprife ; but as the fever of

1796 began in that part of the town, perhaps we may find the

caufe in the Tcry extenfive flat, between Bofton and Dorchefter

point, which is uncovered at low water
;
perhaps in the expo-

fure of that hill to the direft rays of the fun
; perhaps in the na-

ture of the foil which is clay of a folid texture, and fitted to re-

tain on its furface whatever impure fubftances are thrown from

houfes.

The fever afterwards invaded the north part of the town, and

a ftreet near the pond ; fuppofed to be excited by noxious exha-

lations. Some parts of the town, which are low and filthy, ef-

caped the fever.

At firft it attacked the mod robuft young men, and thediath-

^is was highly inflammatory. Later in the fcafon, it attacked
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perfons of all ages and habits. At firft it was not !nfe(5liouij

but in the later ftages of its progrefs, it exhibited infcdion. It

difappeared with the arrival of froft, after carrying off nearly

200 patients.

M. S. letter from Dr. Eliot.

See a full account of the difeafe in a letter from Dr. Rand,

publifhe.d by order of the Academy of Arts and Sciences. This

gentleman obfer\es that no infeftion appeared, except in places

where the difeafe was originally contracted.*

Maflachufetts Mercury, Feb. 8, 1 799.

The fame malady appeared in Portfmouth, New-Hampfliirej

with equal mortality, as far as it extended j but its progrefs v/as

limited to one ftreet near the water.

New-London, in Connecticut, is fituated in a very healthy

part of the country, on a harbor, whofe fhores as well as the

furrounding lands, are dry and rocky—its population about 300Q

inhabitants.

Inthelaft week in Augufl: 1798, this town was fuddenly id«

vaded by the plague of our country, which began in the family

of Mr. Bingham, keeper of the Union coffee-houfe. No vef-

felsfron^ the Weft-Indies, no fickfrom other places, occur, in

this inftance, to help out popular credulity. The idea of im-

portation is abandoned by the citizens of the town. The fever

was very fatal within its atmofphere, which was confined to

Bank ftreet and its vicinity ; a part of the city well built, clean

and airy as any ftreet in the town. Within a fmall fpace, were

fifteen houfcs, inhabited by ninety-two per/bns—of which ninety

were affedted with the difeafe ; thirty-three of this number died,

and two only efcaped the fever. The difeafe prevailed about

eight weeks and deftroyed eighty-one lives.

Printed account of the fever by Charles Holt.

On enquiry I find that this difeafe in New-London had its

precurfors, in fporadic cafes of the fame fever, jn the three pre-

ceding fummers. In 1795, ^^^'^ ^^' Joseph W. Lee with all

the fymptoms of the yellow fever. Some inftances occurred in

• That is, infeAion was attached to the place, rather than to the

p.'ifl'ttsoi the difeafcd—afadtwhich is true of every peftilence.

T t
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J796 ; and in 1797 died of the fam€, Matthew Gnfwold, Efq.

and foon after his mother ; indicating the communication of in-

feftion. Yet in thefe years, it did not fpread and become epi-

demic. The peftilential period however was progrefllng in that

town, as appears by the bills of mortality ; for the ordinary

number of deaths does not exceed 60 in a healthy year ; but in

1795, the number amounted to 86—in 1796, to 80—in 1797*

to loi—in 1798, to 133. Here we obferve a great augmenta-

tion in the mortality of the town, feveral years before the crifis

of peflilence, and efpecially in the year next preceding it. The

importance of this fid towards a right underftanding of the

caufes of epidemic peflilence, cannot be miftaken.

Confiderable quantities of faked fifh, which lay in certain (lores

in New-London, and which had not been well cured with the

afual quantity of fait, became fetid and ofFenfive, altho not pu-

trid, and aflumed a red caft with a flimy feeling—it alfo loft its

texture and firmnefs. This was opened and fpread in the ftreets

for the purpofe of being dried ; and from its ofTenfivenefs and

vicinity to the place where the difeafe firft appeared, it is fuppo-

fed to have been an exciting caufe of the fever. This opinion

has doubtlefs feme foundation ; but putrid fifh will not always

occafion difeafe. It is probably true that the bad ftate of the

fifh ^vs.s partly owing to a previous bad flate of the air ; altho it

afterwards became a caufe of a wor/f Jiaie of the air.

What feems to put this beyond doubt, is, the unufual number

of mufl<etoes, in the adjacent country, and the multitudes of

flies of uncommon fize, exceeding what had been before obfer-

ved. With thefe phenomena before our eyes, we can be at no

lofs to account for the peftilential fever of New-London.

The ufual lake and river fever prevailed in the fame feafon,

in many of the interior parts of the country ; as at Royalton in

Vermont, on the Grand Ifles in Lake Champlain, at New-Mil-

ford in Connedicut, and in various parts of the ftate of New-

York ; in which places, it was attended with confiderable mor-

tality. Sporadic cafes occurred in all parts, and in the healthieft

fituations, of the country. In many places, intermitteuts and

dyfentery were unufually violent and obftinate.
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1 have no account of the temperature of the weather in any

Ipart of Europe, during the fummer of 1 798 ; except that in

fome parts of Sweden, the firft months of the fummer were ex-

ceflively dr}', as the month of May was in Araeiica.

A peftilential fever appeared in Italy in June ; but I have no

details of its progrefs. It is however to be obfervcd that this

fever was preceded by a violent earthquake in fome part of the

Tufcan territories, in the month of May, which did no fmall

injury.

In autumn broke out a peftilential fever on the Baltic, in Dant>'

zick or its vicinity. The go'vernment of Denmark, in confe^

quence of official information of the prevalence of this difeafe,

direfted all fliips from Dantzick and the neighboring ports to be

watched with vigilance, and appointed a committee of quarantine.

According to the report of a mafter of a veflel, there was an

eruption in TenerifFe in the fummer of 1 798, which lafted fev-

eral weeks. This volcano had been quiet for 94 years.

In November and December, the peftilence in America wag

fucceeded as ufual by influenza, which was very prevalent in all

parts of the country, and in the fouthern ftates attended with

fome mortality. Tliis was merely a change of the form of the

epidemic.

The winter of 1798-9 was very long and fevere in both hem«

ifpheres. In the United States, it began about the middle of

November, with fnow, and a heavy fall of fnow on the i8th

and 1 9th was followed by fevere cold that lafted till the fecond

week in January. From this time, there was a relaxation of

cold for about three weeks, and the ice in Connedicut river gave

way. But in February oommenced fevere cold, which contin-

uedi for the mofl: part to the vernal equinox. April was alfo

cold ; fevere frofts occurred often, and checked vegetation. On
the 2d and 8th of May were confiderable falls of fnow, followed

by froft. On the morning of the 4th and 5th, we had ice at

New-Haven as thick as window-glafs. Peaches bloflbmed about

the middle of May, and apples were not in full bloom, till the

22d. This long duration of cold exhaufted all the barns of hay

and other fodder, and multitudes of cattle periflied in various

parts of the country.
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In Europe, the winter was equally fevere. The rivers ir:

England, Germany, Holland and France were covered with

folid ice, and at the breaking up of winter, the Rhine rofe and

burfl: its barriers, inundating many parts of Holland with terri-

ble deftrufVion. The feverity of the winter was felt even in the

fouth of Italy, and the French and Neapolitan troops fuffered

greatly from fnow on the Appenine, in the vicinity of Naples.

In Siberia, we are informed by the public prints, perifhed wholfe

villages of men and cattle by the feverity of the frofK

In America, the difeafes of the Avinter were charadlerized by

the predominant diathefis of the reigning epidemic conflituiion,

a yellow fldn and bilious difcharges. An earthquake of confid-

erable extent was felt in the Carolinas on the 1 2th of April.

What will be the ftate of health in the enfuingfummer, muft be

left to be determined by the event. The prefent peftilence has

been long and fevere and the citizens look with impatience, for

the ufual falubrious ftate of their atmofphiere.

In Auguft, about the time the peftilence began to (how itfelf

in New-York, immenfe numbers of flies died fuddenly, and od-

cafioned no fmall fpeculation and alarm. Some were found on

the floors ; others adhering to the ceilings of rooms, and what

is Cngular, their bodies became white. A peftilential air ufually

generates flies in unufual numbers ; but on this occafion, fome

fudden change in the elements, deftroyed their lives. How
little do we know of the powers of the elements, and the nature

of the alterations in them which produce fuch aftonifhing effefls.

Will imported infeftion account for fuch phenomena ?

This is the beft ftatement of fadts I have been able to make

Trom fixteen months inveftigation. It is not improbable that

fome miftakes have occurred, which more time and more ample

materials, would enable me to correft. But I truft that the

fubftance of the ftatements is accurate, and that no error of con-

fequence will be found to refult from them, to impeach the gen.

Cral principles fuggefted in this work.
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POSTSCRIPT.

AdditionalfaSIs, coIkSed on a journey ivhich I made through the

Northern States, ivhile this volume was in the prefs.

I Nthe autumn of 1732 raged in New-York a malignant, in-

fedious fever, of which died fevent)' perfons in a few weeks.

M. S. of Mr. Alexander.

In 1 745 a malignant bilious fever prevailed in New-York, of

which died an eminent phyfician of the city, Dr. Nicoll. By

the defcription of the difeafe, given to me by a gentleman who

\vas afFe<5ted with it, there appears to be no queftion that it was

the fame difeafe now called yellow fever.

About this time, for the year is not exadly known, a malig-

nant epidemic difeafe laid wafte the Indian tribes. By the de-

fcription of the fyrtiptoms, as given by Indian traders, then

among the tribes, and flill living, it is certain this was the infec-

tious yellow fever. In confequence of this diftemper, the Sen6-

cas removed their quarters two or three times, in a few years—'it

being a practice among the natives to abandon the place infefled

with this plague. The difeafe was confined to the Indians—the

white people, living and trading vvith them, not being afFe<5led.

In 1746 the Mohegaii tribe of Indians, between New-Lon-

don and Norwich, was wafted by the fame malady. Dr. Tracy

of Norwich now deceafed, was the only white man afFedted—he

attended them as their phyfician. From Mr. Philemon Tracy,

a fon of the doftor, who has taken the trouble to examin a Mo-

hcgan prieft, a man of good fenfe and integrity, who was him-

felf afFedled by the diforder, I have the following account of

this peftilence.—That it appeared in Auguft and prevailed till

cold weather—that about one hundred of the tribe periflied—

-

that it was the year after the reduftion of Cape Breton (of Courfe
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in 1746—and Dr. Tracy's books confirm the dates mentioned

by the Indian)—that the patient firft complained of a fevere

pain in the head and back, which was followed by fever—in

three or four days, the flcin turned as yellow as gold, a vomiting

of black matter took place and generally a bleeding at the nofe

and mouth, which continued, till the patient died. Thcfe are

the words of the old Indian, as penned at the time by my in-

formant.

It will be remarked that this was a local pedilenCe, the fever

being confined to a fingle tribe of Indians and not prevailing in

the ncighborinig towns. But it will be remarked alfo that this

\vas the fame y^ar, it prevailed in Albany, when the bills of

mortality were generally high.

I have afcertained that the canker-worm, which lately ravaged

the fruit trees in New-England, appeared as early as 1788 or

1789.

A fatal malignant difeafe raged among the tribes of the Mo-

hawk Indians, about the year 1776, and reduced fome of them

to a few m.en.

From Dr. Wheeler of Redhook, on the Hudfon, I learo

that the angina fcarlatina appeared there in January 1789 and

I)revailed till April—it prevailed alfo in the two fucceeding win-

ters.

The influenza, in that year, firft appeared there about the

middle of Odober, and prevailed two months, among all ageg

and both fexes. Catarrhal coughs have been prevalent every

year, fince that time. In the fpring of 1 793, angina fcarlatina,

mumps and catarrhal coughs preva^\t^dL till June, and difappeared.

Soon after commenced the remitting fever. In fome cafes the

paroxyfms invaded the patient in the form of madnefs.

The reader will note that in our interior country, the remit-

ting fever of that difUnguifhed year, 1793, had nearly thfi fame

fpring precurfors, as the yellow fever in Philadelphia.

The meafles at Redheok in 1795, partook 6f the chara<ftef

of the preceding epidemic fevers ; beginning with a highly in-

flammatory diathefis, and fometimes ending in typhus, with pe«

techise, vibices iind hemorrhagy. Pleurifies had the fame charo

a(fter.
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At Brattleborough, on the Conne(5licut, a family by the name

of Morgan were feized in 1791 with a fever of the typhus kind,

and fix of them died. Several perfons who vifited the family

took the difeafe and died, and there its progrefs ended. The

family refides in a healthy fituation, near a fmall adive ftream of

water ; and no vifible caufe could be afligned for the origin of

this diflemper. Thefe fadls are taken from Dr. Hall of that

town. It will be remembered that this was the year when au-

tumnal difeafes firft put on the malignant afpeft of our late pefti-

lence, when the plague broke out in Egypt and the yellow fever

in the Weft-Indies began to affume what Dr. Chifholra calls

Hnulual fymptoms.

Dr. Center of Newport informs me that in 1798 occurred in

that place many cafes of a bilious fever bearing fome refemblance

to the infeaious fever ; and one cafe of decided carbuncular and

glandular plague, in a man of robuft conftitution- There is no

pretence of foreign origin, in any of thofe cafes.

From fundry gentlemen living in Chelfea, a village at the

landing in Norwich, I learn that two or three cafes of malig-

nant bilious fever occurred there in 1798, marked with the ufual

fymptoms of the infedlious fever. Some of thefe cafes could

not poffibly have been derived from infeftion. One of the pa-

tients might have contrafted his difeafe at New-London.

Dr. Holyoke of Salem, in MaiTachufetts, informs me that

in 1798, many cafes of malignant bilious fever occurred in that

town, which could not have been derived from infe<ftion.

From Dr. Woodruff and Dr. M'Ciellan of Albany, I learn

that feveral cafes of malignant bilious fever appeared in that city,

in 1798, marked with all the fymptoms of the peftilence of our

cities and which muft have originated in that place. About one

half who were feized, ,died.

The firft cafe of in.<]uenzaat Albany in 1789 is noted by Dr.

M'Clellan to have occurred on the 30th of September. This

was precifely the time of its appearance at Philadelphia,

and a little after its firft appearance at New-York. In the coun-

try, between New-York and Albany, it did not appear till ^

week or two later. Thefe fadts prove that this difeafe falls 00

diftant places at the fame time,



The fcarlatina anglnofa appeared at Albany in the winter and

fpring of 1793, about the time it did in New-York, and Philar

(delphia.

In every part of our country, one remark has been made by

phyficians, that from the year 1792 or 3, intermittents and re?

mittents have become more numerous and obftinate, and attend-

ed with unufual fymptoms. In many places, thefe difeafes have

been multiplied in a ten-fold ratio ; elucidating the principles of

the great Sydenham, relative to " Conftitutions of Air," and

demonftrating the exiftence of a general caufe in the infenfible

properties of the atmofphere, to which we may and maft afcribe

the peftilence of our maritime towns.

In 1798 multitudes of dead pike wereobferved to float down

the Mohawk and Hudfon.

From Dr. Thatcher I learn that for fome years part, an au-

tumnal fever has prevailed in Plymouth, in Maffachufetts, of the

remitting kind, with low typhus fymptoms. In winter it take?

the type of the nervous fever. It was very prevalent in 1798 in

that and a neighboring town.

From Dr. Smith of Hanover, in New-Hamp{hire, and Drs.

Green and Trade of Windfor, in Vermont, I have obtained

information refpedting a very infectious fever which prevailed in

thofe towns and the vicinity in 1798. This difeafe is deforibed

by Dr. Spalding in the Medical Repofitory, -vol. 3. p. 5. It

approaches nearly to the typhus mitior of Cullen, but the fiery

red eye at the invafion feems to indicate its alliance to the in-:

feftious fever of our cmcs ; and it refembles the difeafe known

by the popular name of long fever.

This fever, in Windfor and Hanover, -was preceded by dyft

entery of uncommon malignancy in 1797, which, in Windfor,

was attended with an unufual inflammation of the lungs. The

difeafe which preceded thefe epidemics was the fcarlatiaaangino-

fa, which was very prevalent in 1796.

It is worthy of notice that in all parts of our country, the au-

tumnal infectious fevers have had precurfors in other epidemics,

efpecially catarrhal complaints and anginas. I do not find an exv

Caption to this remarkt
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This fever at Windfor deferves further to be noticed for its tn^

feftious or contagious quality. It wsz far kfs fatal, but mere in-

fectious than the yellow fever of our cities. Nurfes often took,

the difeafe, and when they returned to their dwellings in diftant

towns, rarely failed to communicate it to the whole family.

This is a phenomenon rarely, perhaps never exhibited by the

peftilence of our maritime towns, which has an atmofphereof its

own out of which it is not communicated.

I have examined perfonally the pofitions of many of thp

towns where this fc-ver and dyfentery have been moft prevalent,

and I find no where any marfh that can rationally be fuppofed to

originate thefe diftempers. In general the towns are fituated on

a bafis of clay, between high ridges of land or mountains,

where the heat of the fun is greatly concentrated, and on the

margin of rivers. To this defcription, there are fome exceptions

as to the foil ; fome towns being on fand or gravel. The neigh-

borhood of frcfh ftreams of water cannot be admitted as a cauf?

of thefe fevers—nothing being more falubrious than fuch ftreams.

But I am perfuaded from careful obfervation, that, under apeC-

tllential conftitution of air, great heat is the immediate exciting

caufe of autumnal fevers, in fituations not expofed to marfh effluvia.

With refpeft to the origin of the peftilential fever in Portf-

mouth, in 1798, the fads are as follow.

A laboring man, 'vvho w^s given to liquor, received his wage?

01; Saturday evening. He was feized with the malignant fever,

^nd died on the next Wednefday. While he lay ill, a vefFel

.'.rrived which had loft a man or two by the fever on her voyage,

^ut no perfon was ill on board, at the time of her arrival. Some

of the perfons who aftcrAvards died of the fever, had been oa

board of that vefll;! ; but whether they took the difeafe from in-

fedion or not, cannot be known. The firft cafe occurred iefore

the arrival. This is an agreed point. I have thefe h&s from two

of the principal gentlemen of that town, one of them a refpedta-

ble phyfician ; the other, the perfon who paid the wages to the man

who firll died. AH my enquiries have been made at the fourccs

of correft information ; and I find every where popular reports

are falfe or incorreft. Yet popular reports are received as truth

by many phyficians and writers, and are made the bafis of falfe

and pernicieus theories, both in America and Europe,

U u
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The fever in Portfmcuth was limited in its progrefs to the

northern part of the town. In the fouthern part, at the fame

time, prevailed a malignant dyfentery, which was as mortal as the

fever in the northern part. The line of divifion was drawn by

a wide (treet or fquare on which flands the court-houfe. The fear-

let fever had been prevalent in the town for two years preceding.

In 1 799, the prcfcnt fummer, many perfons have taken the

peftilential fever from velTels arrived from the Weft-Indies ; but

in moft, or all cafes, the fever has become extindt, without any

confiderable mortality. In Bofton, the mortality was limited to

two or tkree perfons.

The cafe at Newburyport was fingular. A vefTel went and

returned from the Weft- Indies, without a cafe of malignant

fever ; but as fhe ari'ved at the mouth of the river Merrimack,

18 days from St. Thomas's, a boy was feized with the fever,

and afterwards one or two others. Several perfons took the

difeafe and died ; but people left the vicinity, and the diforder be-

came extinft. This was a fever generated on board of the veffel.

The beginning of the fummer of 1799, tho lace, was favor-

able to vegetation, and the firft crops were good. Wheat,

which had been blafted, for feveral preceding years, in the eaft-

em ftates, was excellent.

But in July commenced a moft diftreffing drouth, in all the

northern ftates ; and particularly in the middle ftates, and the

interior country ; by which the maize, buck-wheat and potatoes

were greatly injured. In fome parts of the ftate of New-York,

the maize was totally deftroyed.

Over the eaftern ftates, a fpecies of caterpillar of fmall fize

appeared in unparalleled numbers, covering the wild cherry-tree,

the apple, the willow, the afli, and the hickory. In fome parts,

a large caterpillar, with variegated colors, ftripped the black oak

of all its leaves. Grafs-hoppers were as numerous as the blades

of grafs, and in fome places, injured greatly the grafs and other

vegetables. But efpecially to be noted were the fmall toads of

the color defcribed by Fernelius, " Coloris cineritii" like afhes ;

of the fize of a filbert, and in numbers not to be eftimated.

Thefe were numerous alfo in 1798. They anfwer the defcrip-

tion of thofe which medical writers of former ages obferved to

be the forerunners and companions of peftilence. At what time
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they appeared and difappeared, is notexadly known—they were

moft generally obferved in July.

Jn the fpring prevailed influenza or catarrhal fevers ; in fome

places cynanche maligna ; and generally rheumatic complaints,

and flight ulcerations of the throat. In many places, the fevers

of winter were chara<5terized with a yellow fldn and bilious dif'

charges. AH thefe marked the continuance of a peftilential

atmofphere.

The plague fhowed itfelf early, in fcattered cafes, in Phila-

delphia ; but difappeared, to the unfpeakable joy of the inhabit-

ants. Alas ! When fuch cafes appear in Jul}', and efpecially if

other difeafes in winter and fpring nianifeft fymptoms of the pre-

vailing epidemic, it is hardly poffible that our cities fhouldefcape

a peftilential fever in autumn. This terrible fcourge renewed its

ravages in Philadelphia and New-York ; and in various parts of

our country, bilious fevers appeared with malignant fymptoms.

At Hartford, on the Connedicut, appeared the malignant

fever in Auguft, to the furprife of the inhabitants and of the

ftate. People who have no juft ideas of the nature and origin

of this difeafe, attempted to find the caufe in fome vefTel from

the Weft-Indies ; but being difappointedj reforted to a fmall

coafting vefTel. On examination it appears, that this vefTel was

ufed as a market boat between Connedicut river and New-York

—the mafter had died in June, but of what difeafe, I am not

able to learn. Another mafter took pofTeflion of her, and find-

ing her very dirty, with the remains of various vegetables, he

overhauled her and gave her a thorough cieanfing. He took in

at New-York a cargo of fait, and failed to New-Haven, where

the vefTel Jay fome time, about the middle of July. Here the

fait was purchafed by a merchant of Hartford, and the vefTel

ordered round to that place, where flie arrived and difcharged

her cargo, in the beginning of Auguft. From the time the vef-

fel left Nev/-York, to the time of difcharging the fait, muft have

been from four to fix weeks. After leaving Hartford, and go-

intr down the river, the mafter and mate of this vefTel were fei-

zed v/ith the fever and died. Inftead therefore of being im-

ported, the fever was exported.

Some attempts were made to trace all the firft cafes of the

fever to that vefFel ', but it does not appear that more than one
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ptiron Mho had the difcafc, vasever on board ; and it \% pro'jid

that mofl: of the perfons afFefled were never near that vefTcl and

never vifited the fick. It is proved further that of ten or twelve

perfons employed in unloading the veffel, not one was ever af-

fe>5led by the malady. Yet even in this cafe, the filly talc of

importation is fwaliovv'ed with eagerncfs by the advocates of that

dodtrin.

I confefs myfelf weary and afhamcd of refuting fuch ground-

Icfs opinions and furmifes ; but it is a tafli which truth and juf-

tice and public happincfs demand. The truth is, the fpot where

this fever arofe, is low ground, retaining water to fiagnate after

the fpring floods—built upon in a crouded irregular manner—

extremely filthy—penetrated by a creek which has been dried

r^nd negledcd, and become the refcrvoir of every unclean thing

—in the vicinity is a flaughtcr-houfe, where loads of garbage

contribute to render the air foul and noxious. Let any man

walk over the ground and examin it with care, as I have done

{ince the fever, and he will be convinced that no imported femes

was necf iTary, in that place, to breed a pcftilence.

But one of the ftrongeft arguments to prove the doraeftic ori-

gin of the malady, is, what people rarely condder. Numerous

fcrv'crs of the remitting kind, and typhis mitior, have originated

on the fame ground, for feveral years paft 4 and in 1 798, two

cafes of malignant yellow fever—one of v>^hich terminated in

three da3s. Thefe fevers marked the predominant ftate of that

local atnioiphere, and decide the qucftion of domcftic origin.

On the 15th of July- a.tremendous hail ftorm pafltd over Con-

necticut fiom the weflward, attended with violent wind and

thunder. The ftones and pieces of ice were of various fizes,

nom that of a walnat to that of a hen's egg. In Gofhen, Corn-

wall, New-Hartford, &c. on the weft, and Lebanon, Franklin,

&c. on the eafl; of the Connedlicut, the grafs, corn and every

green thing was injured or deftroyed
; glafs was broken, trees

galled, and fmall animals killed. The champain country on the

Connci5licut was Icfs injured. This ftorm, unexampled in Con-

nedicut, rcfembles numbeilcfs hail ftorms defcribed in hiftory,

as the precurfors and companions of pcftilence.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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